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About Town
Tft* French Club of Manches

ter wlU meet tonight at 8 at 
Orange Hall. The board of 
directors will hold a special 
meeting preceding the business 
meeting of the group. A social 
hour with refreshments will be 
held afterwards.

The VFW A u x i l i a r y  will 
eponsoc a card party tonight 
at 8 at the port home, 608 E. 
Center St.

Front End 
Special

$12.50
(1) AUG>' FRONT END 
(8 ) BAUVNCE FRONT 

W HEE1.S— Reg. ?4 00 
(• ) CHECK FRONT

WHEEL BEARINGS 
(4t CHECK BRAKE 

SESTEM
An Four Only

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 64S-51SS 
801-315 CENTER ST.

The Manchester Emblem Club 
will have a horhe social Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. a t . the home of 
Mrs. Paul Diehl, 116 Keeney 8t. 
Members may invite guests.

The Eighth District Fire De
partment will meet tonight at 
6:46 at fire headquarters, Main 
and Hilliard Sts., and proceed 
to the Holmej Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., to pay respects to 
Karl Keller who was an honor
ary member.

St. Bridget's CYO held its 
annual election of officers Mon
day. Miss Eileen Perry, 211 
Hollister St., was elected presi
dent, with her twin sister Kath
leen chosen as vice president. 
Miss Judy Squires, 82 Oxford 
St., will be secretary of the or
ganization, and Miss Elaine 
McMahon, 77 Hawthorne St., 
will be its trea.surer.

The Poli.sh Women's Alliance 
will meet Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
77 North St.

COIN OPERATED 
WA8H-’N-DRY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE 8T.
AoroM From First National | 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
IS-Lb. Wash—25c 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2.00

O R A N G E  H A L L

BINGO
EV E R Y  S A T . N I G H T — 7:30

72 EcMt CwitGr Street —  Manchester

The John Matfier Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, will hold a 
burtnesa meeting Monday itt 
7:30 p.m. at the Maaonlc 
Temple. *

TThe Lutheran Women’# Mis
sionary League of SHon Evap- 
geWcal Lutheran Church will 
attend the Fall Rally 6t the 
Upper Copnecticut Valley Zone 
on Sunday at 3 p.m. at Bethle
hem Lutheran Church, Bristol. 
Those wishing transportation 
may call Mrs. Howard Hansen, 
21 Bremen Rd.

The conunittee for the annual 
VFW children’s party will meet 
tonight at 8 at the post home, 
608 E. Center St.

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Grosa- 
man, 37 Jordt St., returned 
home yesterday after a three- 
month trip to California where 
they v i s i t e d  relativee and 
friends.

The Women’s Club executive 
board will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at ''\e home of Mrs. 
Walter R. Cassells Jr., 41 Fer
guson Rd.

Miss Enid Oretta Rogers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogers, 1163 E. Middle Tpkc., 
recently '  enrolled in Llncoin 
(111.) <>>llege.

Polish National Alliance will 
hold its monthly meeting tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. in the base
ment of 77 North St.

There will be swimming to
morrow for Cub Scouts of Pack 
144 at the Bast Side Recrea
tion Center from 3 to 4 p.m.

Cub Scout Pack 144 will have 
a meeting tonight at 7 at the 
Keeney St. School. Boys inter
ested in joining may r^firter at 
this time, If they are eight 
years old and accompanied by 
one parent.

Dr. Irwin Kove, Dr. Jrtm 
Shea and Dr. Barney Wtchman 
wlU attend a regional aympoa- 
ium of the American Podiatry' 
Association at Klamesha Lake, 
N.Y., on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

B&. and Mns. William G. Gray 
81 Hintop Dr., attended the 
36th annual parents weekend at 
Oolby Junior College lart. week. 
Thetr daughter, Judith, la a 
senior at the New Hampshire 
women’s oollegs.

Dr. Israel Gerahanoff, op
tometrist, has moved to hla new 
office at 357 E. Center S t  He 
was at hia forme^ address, 915 
Main St, for 19 years.

' f  '

Occupies Pulpit
The Rev. Raynold G. Jopnson, 

superintendent of the Children’s 
Home in Cromwell, will be the 
guest speaker at Trinity Cove
nant Church Sunday at 10:45 
am. and 7 p.m.

The Rev. K. EJnar Rask, pas
tor of Trinity Covenant Church 
will be guest speaker of the 
C o V  e n a nt Congregktlonal 
Church, Georgetown, Conn. 
Sunday. He Is a member of the 
executive committee of the Chil
dren’s Home.

The Rev. Mr. Johnson, a form
er pastor of Trinity Covenant 
Church, will speak on "The Mis
sionary Spirit" at the morning 
service, which will emphasize 
the home missions program of 
the denomination and confer 
ence. He will present proposed 
changes in the type of child 
care now under consideration by 
the home board and the confer
ence board. There will be a 
.question and answer period af
ter the talk.

The Children's Home is an 
Institution of the East Coast 
Conference of the Evangelical 
Covenant Church of America. 
It cares for 40 children. Komo 
private placements and some 
wards of the state.

Cpl. Robert J. Rowe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rowe, 20 
Earl St.; Lance Cpl. David G 
Dlubac, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew J. Dlubac. 40 Oakwood 
Rd.; F’fc. Gerald.W. 'White, son 
of Kenneth White, 189 W. Cen
ter St, all serving with the 
United States Marine Corps, are 
participating in joint training 
maneuvers, titled "Operation 
Dull Knife,”  with the Pacific 
Fleet Amphibious Forcea

Holiday Bazdar 
Set for Nov. 20

liie  Women’s Fellowship 
Center Congregational Church 
will sponsor a "Holiday Ba
zaar’’ Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 
the church. Mrs. Robert Bam- 
ingham, Mrs. Samuel Robb 
Jr. and Mrs. Harold Clendan- 
iel are general chairmen of the 
Bide.

Mrs. J.xWUlla Kelley, fair 
treasurer, will be assisted by 
Mrs. Raymond Winter. Mem
bers of the Co-Weds will be In 
charge of decorations.

Booth chairmen are Mrs. 
Robert Chave, adult gifts; 
Mrs. A. Hyatte Sutllffe, chil
dren’s gifts; Mrs. Carl Gun- 
dersen, home ĝ lfts; Mrs. Robb, 
teen-age gifts; Mrs., Raymond 
Blanco Jr„ toys; Mrs. William 
Mlnnick, plants, and Mrs. Her
bert Klecolt, Christmas deco
rations. These booths, will com
prise the gift shop and will be 
open from 1 to 9 p.m. in the 
church narthex.

Mrs. Clifford Treat will be In 
charge of a Children’s Shop
ping Center, where children 
may do their own Christmas 
shopping. This will be in the 
Federation Room at the 
church and will also feature a 
wishing well.

A Country Store will, be 
open from 1 to 9 p.m. in the 
Robbins Room. Mrs. Edward 
Besser will be In charge of 
bakery goods; Mrs. Rod Elia- 
son, candy; and Mrs. John 
Messenger and Mrs. Walter 
Snow, delicatessen.

A Bargain Basement, in the 
new wing of the parish house, 
will be open from 9 a.m. until 
noon, and reopen at 3 p.m. for 
the duration of the fair. Mrs. 
Walter Frederickson will be 
In charge of white elephant 
items; Mrs. David Starrett 
used clothing; Mrs. Theodore 
Malek, used books; and Mrs. 
Philip Chase, used toys.

Mrs. Shirley Meacham will be 
In charge of a luncheonette 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. In 
Woodruff Hall. She will also 
be in charge of a snack bar in 
the same location from 2 to 4 
p.m. Mrs. Rupert Uppllng will 
head a committee for a buffet 
dinner In the hall from. 5:30 to 
6:30 p.m. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Laura Lioomls, 
48 N. Elm St.

Mrs. Donald Richter will be In 
charge of a nursery for shop
per's children in the kinder
garten room from 9 Am. to 4 
p.m.

Costume Capers 
Set for Oct. 26

"Costume Capers’’ is what.the 
Democratic Town Committee Is 
calling its Halloween dance, 
scheduled for 9 p.m. on Oct. 26 
at the Village Lantern Bam, 
Tolland Tpke.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
most^ original and the funnlst 
costiunes.

a Costume dress Is optional and 
sports clothes may be worn In
stead. f'

Tickets may be obtained from 
dance committee members Clar
ence Foley, chairman; Ted Cum
mings, Frank Stamler, Mrs. 
Janet Bycholski and Mrs. Pat 
Conti

gee oar complete aeleoHiNi 
of fam oos. . .

' ’^ C A N D IE S

Quinn’s Phaimasy
878 MAIN ST.

Air Fqrce Piper
DougHw Forbes, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Forbes of 231 
McKee St., has been accepted 
as a member of the U.S. Air 
Force Pipe Band. He left last 
week for basic tradrdng at 
Lackland AFB, Texas, and will 
go to band headquartens at Bol
ling Field, Washington, D.C., | 
after training.

He auditioned and was ac-1 
cepted Into the bond on Sept; 4. 
Members of the pipe band are | 
all Americans.

Forbee is a 1966 graduate of I 
Manchester High School. He 1 
wae a member of the Manches
ter Pipe Band and was taught I 
by John Rennie of Boston, 
Maas., and John Kelr o f Burl- | 
Ington, Oonm. He has won Indi
vidual piping awards in con
tests in Canada and Schenect-1 
ady, N.Y.

He was the piper in "Brim- I 
doon” for the Farmington ' ^ -  
ley Players last spring. He also 
played for Highland Dancers at | 
many functions in the Manches
ter and Hartford areas.

He was guest of honor at a I 
farewell party given by the 
Manchester Pipe Baind the week | 
before he left fojr Texas.

. Masterpieces 
in Miniature

LITTLE AMSTOOIIAT* 
MINIATURE CHOCOLATES

Assorted Milk and |||| 
Dark Chocolate Lb. ”  I *

Homemade
R A V IO L I
FRESH OR FROZEN

Doz. 30c
H. PASQUALINI

TEL. I44.0I04
246, Avery SL, Wapplng

DOUBLE
WORLD OREEN

STAMPS
lU W E E E

TURNING If AVES
bring with ws a changing taaion. In 
thsEs days of uncartainly how wonderful 
k k  to place our faith and trust in on 
unchanging Christ. Hove you accepted 
Him os your perionol Saviour?

**Jetu( Christ the some yetterdoy, and 
today and forever." Hebrews 13:8

THE OHUROH of Ihs NAZARENE
286 BfAIN 8T., MANCHESTER, OONNEOTICUT 

“ A  OHtJRCH WITH A MISSION”
RORE31T J. 8HOFF, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .......................  9.80
Worship Hour .............  10:45
Youth Fellowship.................. 6:00

M>seoelih>o CHRIST Evangelism ...................  7:00

 ̂ WEDNESDAY
Mid-week Service ....................7:80

+  esee*ed i 
Ceewesd I n 
ComiwQ I

•/5y
A I R W A '

Shorwin-Wllliains

P A IN T S
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
"A t the Oreen”-4I49-5201

Halloween Masquerade Dance
Sponsored By ITie VFW Anderson-Shee Post 2046

Saturday, Oct. 19,1963— 9 P.M. to 1 A.M.

POST HOME, 608 E. CENTER ST.
Dancing to Charlie Varrick and His Orchestra 

Prizes To Be Awarded For Outstanding Costumes
Donations 81-50 Pbr Couple 

nckets WUl Be AvaUable At 'The Door

(ffjMcm
901 MAJN ST.—64S-5S21 

Prescription Pharmacy

HOUSE & HALEl
SHOE SALON— Main Floor, R e a r . . .

TAKE THE 10-DAY WALK TEST
our guGst try our famous shoos moc/o of j

GENUINE 
DEERSKIN

rtiw foftest shoos that ovor walkodt

W hat W e Mean By OUR 10-
DAY WALK TEST! Wear these wonder
ful shoes for ten d ay s... if they do not prove 
just the right shoes to give you complete foot* 
happiness, return them ond your money will be 
refunded. Fair enough® Try them N O W .

BOTH STORES OPElTj 
TONITE 4

7
T IU

Friday Nite ’n Saturday Only!
WohHit Ptnish

Manufacturers have more 
special offers than we can. 
keep track of.
Pepperidge Farm . is out 
with tiny Snack Crackers. 
Five varieties under the 
name "Goldfish.”  25c refund 
offer . . . take coupcai.

Send 12 labels from 
Beechnut Baby Food
Strained........... 9 for 95c
J u n io r ...............6 for 92c
and get coupon worth 
$1.00. Get details here.

Buy 8 bars Cash|bere Soap 
arid get free a' Ferry Boat 
that floats.

And last but not least 
. . .  if you have not 
tried the new frozen 
Danish pasfry

M E H E  MUNK
can

THE ABOVE IS A  R E A L  140th 

A N N IVE R SAR Y S-P-E-C -I-A -L -!

BE SURE TO SEE YOUR

FAIRWAY
FOR HALLOWEEN FUN

• Masks • Cookla C u n m

• Cbslumus * Doeerotions

* Candies * Paper Tabjeware

* Colorful Trick or Treat Bogs

do so while 
return.two labels and 
get a one dollar bill., 
Details at Pinehurst.

you
abels

LOOK!
WE NOW  GIVE 

GREEN 
STAMPS — I

' «  LOCATIONS 
#76 MAIN STREET 

DoWntosm Manchester

TURNPIKE PLAZA 
705 MIDDLE 'TPKE. EAST 

Next to Popular Market

We are sure you will want 
to try Pepperidge Farm’s 
new 39c "Tiny GOLDFISH 
SNACK CRACKERS and 
we predict a good future 
for Keebler’a new Golden 
Nectar 49c bag of cookies.

Our ,-meat departmen 
will have rib roast bee)‘ 
and steaks that will just 
be “ forkU»nder.”

Try our easy to slice 
tender to eat, lean bone
less loin pork roast.

Four Legged Chickens a 
45c. 7-rib pork roast at 
37c. All sausage at 79e 
and tender chuck roaata 
will fit any budget.

Shop Pinehurst all day 
Saturday . . .  tonight ti 
nine.

S H O E S  F O R  M E N ^•niTol

WESBORO
for all the 
styles young 
men want most!

only

9.99
Introducing our greolett selection of famous Weiboro styles ^  S t Z C S
for young men. We hove exactly what you wont at o sen* J '
eible, proctical price. Eqdi style b quality-crafted with fle» Iv ^  « « 7
lUe arch to give comfort every step of the way.

In smooth polished block leathers and antique brown. Szes 31&:6.

Shoas Carefully and Expertly Fittadl

by DESCO | 
with the miracle-soft RED CARPET*] 
com fort to pillow every step Hare s o repeat
of our most unprecedented -  our mosi successful offer: we wont 
you to wear these buttar-soK feather-light, fabulously flexRrie 
shoes... feel how they caress your foot and moke pillows otX of 
pavements — how the 14 inch deep Rod Corpel Urethane cushion j 
M-o-o-t-s you through busy days in hedVeniy foot comfort... 
feel how Kke o dream they fit... and see what a foshlon lift they 
give So your newest, smartest daytime clothes. And you con wosfi |

, Rtem c tm  wMt fust o swish of o damp cloth.

SH O E SALON, Main Streat, Manehaitar . . .

Open Tuesday ’n Thursday till 9
Main St, Manchester, Comer of Oak...

y

Child Guidance Clinic Benefits from  Your United - - See Page 7

Average Dafly Net Preae Run
For Um Week Ended 

Ootobar 18, 1968

13,825
Member tiie Andit 
Bnrenn of OlrcuUtkm Manchetter'"“^A  City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. S. Weather Bnreen

Fair and mild tonight, low '46- 
50. Sunday mootly sunny, hasy 
and warm, high 75-80. ProbaMHty 
of afternoon showers 3 In 10 Stm- 
Hay.
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President Acclaims 
U.S.-Soviet Accords

-- __ y-v w T mw s /A T>\ Â jsnaih AVAp ths iGst two yesiTB suî  hsive concluded with the 
ORONO,__ Maine (AP)_ efforts for peaceT^Soviets a few limited, enforce-

President Kennedy said to
day "w e still live in the 
shadow of war’’ even 
though “ there are new rays 
of hope on the horizon.” 

Kennedy flatly predicted that 
basic American • Soviet differ- 
encee "will give ruse to further 
crisis, large and email, in the 
months and years ahead.’’

But he said this Is no reason 
to halt the search for genuine 
peace. He said Americans 
should be saUsfied In.mind and 
heart that they are doing every 
thing possible to avoid the ter
rors of nuclear war.

The President assessed East- 
West relations In a major for
eign policy address prepared for 
a University of Maine covoca- 
Uoh.

In a sense, Kennedy seemed 
to address himself both to lead
ers of the Soviet bloc and to 
American voters exposed to the 
foreign policy views of Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater.

Repeatedly, Kennedy defend
ed recent American-Soviet 
agreements assailed by Gold 
water, the Arizona Republican 
who niay be Kennedy’s opponent 
In the 1964 presidential elecUon 

But he never mentioned Gold- 
water, even IndlrecUy. He sim
ply cited the agreements and 
termed them "new opportunlUes 
which we cannot afford to 
miss."

In flying to New England, 
Kennedy was dogging Goldwat- 
er's footsteps. Three days ago, 
Uia senator sharply criUezed 
the President’s forelpt and 
domestic fund-raising dmner to 
night.

The President, Jn his campus 
address, called attention to the 
timing of his remarks — one 
week before the first anniver
sary of the grave crisis that fol
lowed the discovery of Soviet 
missiles in Cuba.

And he said t’ e recent "pause 
In the Cold War" was achieved 
"by the firmness we dlsptayed 
a year ago "as ■well as vy our 
restraint—by our etforta for de-

Although Kennedy used strong 
language to emphasize the dan
gers lidierent In East-West dif
ferences, his principal theme 
was more moderate;

"While maintaining our readi
ness for war, let us exaust 
every avenue of peace. Let as 
always make clear both our 
willingness to talk. If talk will 
help, smd our readiness to fight. 
If fight we must."

One thought recurred In Ken 
nedy's text: that whatever hap
pens In ^ture, the United States 
should not regret recent East 
West accords, described as 

slight progress on a .long jour
ney."

Kennedy said even a Soviet 
violation of the limited nuclear, 
test ban, or a sudden Commu
nist bloc refusal to buy Ameri
can wheat, would provide no 
reason for regrets.

Referring to the test ban 
treaty, the proposed wheat deal 
and an agreement to ban nu
clear weapons from outer space, 
Kennedy said:

able agreements or arrange
ments of mutual benefit to both 
sides and the world

Goldwater opposes all three 
arrangements, told Kennedy;

"It Is In our national self - in
terest to ban nuclear testl::g In 
the atmosphere so that all our 
citizens can breathe tosier. It Is 
In our national self-interest to 
sell surplus wheat in storage to 
feed Russian and Eastern Euro
peans who are willing to divert 
large portions of their limited 
foreign exchange reserves away 
from the implements of war. It 
is In our national self-interest to 
keep weapons of mass destruc
tion out of outer space. . ."

All these moves, he said, have 
a single goal: "convincing the 
Soviet leaders that It Is danger
ous for them to engage In direct 
or indirect aggression, futile for 
them to attempt to Impose their 
will and their system on other 
unwilling peoples, and beneficial 
to them, as well as all the world,

(See Page Two)

Rights Backers Balk 
At Moderating Effort

WABHINOTON (AP) — Re-^to the attorney general tq bring
civil-rights suits, 
yit also would narrow the cov-publicans and Democrats hold

ing out for a stronger civil 
rights bill were tte chief ob-- 
stacle today to a compromise 
agreement in the House Judici
ary Committee.

The rough outline of a bill the 
administration hopes moderates 
of both sides can agree upon 
has been worked out, but a 
tough selling Job remains before 
it can be approved.

The bill would eUn l̂nate from
a strong bill approved by a Ju-, 
SclM y subcomihlttae » -  provl- 

1 grfiiiiflfig swtt]^!!# powersSion

Senate Fight Brews 
Over Foreign Funds
WASHINaTON (AP) — Thetflght to cut the bill back to the 

............................................ voted by thestage has been set for a lively 
Senate floor fight over foreign 
aid.

The foreign relations commit
tee Friday assured a battle by 
voting to restore 8700,290,000 of 
$1 bllUon tiie House had slashed 
from President Kennedy’s pro
gram.

After weeks of consideration 
the committee approved a bill 
carrying authority for $4|302,- 
365,000 for military and econom
ic assistance abroad this budget 
year^ n ly  $327,260,000 less than 
the White House asked for.

The storm signals were un 
furled Immediately.

Senate Republican leader
Everett M. Dlrksen, who con
tends that the congressional and 
public temper Is running" against 
the aid program, predicted

erage of the subcommittee bill’s 
ban on racial discrimination in 
places of public accommodation.

For the rest. It would follow 
fairly closely the administra
tion’s original ]^roposals, most 
of which were expanded by the 
subcommittee. But it would re
tain the provision for a Fair 
Employment Practices Commis
sion added by the subcommittee.

The chief salesman for the 
scaled-down bill has been Atty. 
Gan. Robert F. Kennedy, who 
temrt'AmytiOng stronger ' can’t 
pass. .

Committee Chairman Emanu
el Celler, D-N.Y., a chief archi
tect of the subcommittee bill, 
agreed to abandon It In favor of 
the milder administration ver
sion- after Kennedy had spent 
two days before the full com
mittee and then huddled priv
ately with the Democrats.

But only a bare majority of 
the Northern Democrats on the 
committee have so far agreed 
to support Celler. The others 
want to get the strongest pos
sible bill to the floor and make 
any needed concessions At that 
point.

They also don't want the Dem-

Reds^ Views 
On Relation 
Brings F e a r

UNITED NATIONS, N. 
Y . (A P )— Diplomats ex
pressed concern and puzzle
ment today over Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko’s statement that 
East-W est efforts to lessen 
tensions are making no 
progress and "could not be 
worse.”

There were fears the Kremlin 
might be planning to end Its 
honeymoon with the West and 
provoke new Incidents.

Gromyko made the statement 
Friday in Prestwick, Scotland, 
while en roUte home from the 
United States. During his stay 
in the United Suites he met 
with President Kennedy and 
conferred with Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and British 
Foreign Secretary Lord Home, 
who has succeeded ailing Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan.

U.N. delegates were surprised 
by Gromyko's claim that the So
viets have carried the burden of 
disarmament on their shoulders 
and his hint that he thought the 
United States and Britain had 
failed to cooperate on the arms 
issue.

Gromyko aired his views , less 
than 24 hours after he and So
viet U.N. Ambassador Nikolai 
T. Fedorenko had hailed unani
mous General Assembly approv
al of the Sovtet-American pro
posal outlawing nuclear-armed 
space satellites.

“ For some reason, the Rus
sians have decided to talk out of 
both sides of their mouths," said 
one Western delegate.

He recalled Gromyko’s opti
mistic comment after calling on 
Kennedy last week that both 
sides appeared wiling to “ board- 
en the field of questions” on 
which understanding should be 
sought.

The same day, Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev sent messages to

Lord Home Forms 
Cabinet for Britain

Events 
In State

$3,602,075,000 
House.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., in 
Oregon when the bill was re
ported, authorized a proxy vote 
against It as a prelude to offer- ] ocrats to have to take the blame

(See Page 8U)

the
the

next
deeper reductions when 
Senate be^ns debate on 
measure a week from 
Monday.

Sen. Allen J. Ellender, D-La., 
tyid reporters he will make a

Ing a series of proposed cutting 
amendments after the debate 
starts.

Sen. J. WUllam Fulbright, D- 
Ark., the foreign relations com
mittee chairman, said the com
mittee figure was closely in line 
with the recommendations of a 
presidential committee headed

fective after 
each loan.

Under the pro-vision, the gov
ernment must charge not less 
than thrae-f(furths of 1 per cent 
a year for the first five years.

among civil rights groups for 
cutting down the bill In order to 
win Republican support.

On the Republican side, Rep. 
William M. McCulloch, R-Ohlo, 
the ranking GOP member, faces 
a tougher job than Celler In Un-” 
ing up support for the softer 
bill. One committee Republican, 

by den! Lucius D. Clay which j  Rep. John V. Lindsay of New 
called for a tightening of the aid ' York, told the House In a speech 
prograifi.. ' Thursday a majority of commit- ence

The committee wrote Into the | tee Republicans favor the sub- 
blU a 2 per cent Interest rate on ■ committee bill, 
all loans abroad, to become e f-! But McCulloch, who worked 

the fifth year of with Celler to bring out both 
i the 1957 and 1960 civil rights 
bills on a bipartisan basis, 
shares the view that the strong
er bill can never be enacted.
His position Is far more repre
sentative of the House Republi
cans’ than Lindsay's.

Space  Crew  
B r o a d e r  Dy|x 
S p e c i a l i s t s

By IMUu T b . SKELTON 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 

nation has 14 new astronauts 
and their collegiate training 
broadens the capabilities of the 
U.S. space team.;^

College degrees practically 
broke eyen with advanced pilot 
training Friday as the Manned 
Spacecraft Center boosted its 
moon shot manpower pool to 80 
astronauts.

All 16 of the astronauts select
ed In 1959 and 1962 are ex
perienced test pilots but only 
eight of the new 14 hold test 
pilot certificates.

The other six new trainees are 
experienced Jet pilots who are 
specialists in such areas as 
physics, radiation effects, re- 
liabUity engineering and strato
spheric radiance. One of them Is 
the program’s first doctor of sci-

(gee Page Three)

Less Than Vital News
Chicago City Hall 
Fails at Cupid Job

By ROGER BUNSAUM 
OmCAOO (AP) — Plan# to 

play cupld to cadets from two 
aervice academia have thrown 
City Hall and the city’s working 
girls into a ruckus that has led 
to a call for help from the 
White House.

The cMitroversy was stirred 
up Initially by two 18-year-old 
aecretarles who complained that 
somebody in City Hall had 
banned them from attending the 
big Army • Air Force football 
dance Nov. 2.

"My girl friend and I went to 
City Hall, room 610, to apply for 
being Chets’ datea like the 
newspapers said we, could," Su
san BenedetU related.

"A  woman Mcretazy or some
thing told us, ‘(Ni, I ’m Mrry. 
Didn’t you know? It’s Jukt for 
oollege girls.’ ”

Repoiu of the incident even- 
tuiOly got to Col. Jack ReUly, 
aide to Mayor Richard J. Daley 
and chief cupid for the Ug 
Saturday n is^  affair. He denied 
wdrking gdr& were being cut out 
in the date matching.

"Such fappyctidk," he said. 
"The trouble U, we got three 
ttmee aa many ^ U catlons as 
we could pombly need. The 
ooea wbo were tuntad dotm are

f  writing to.everyone In the world, 
griping."

On Wednesday, Miss Benedet 
ti and her disappointed girl
friend, Jeanine D’Angelo, shot 
off a letter to the White House 
complaining they were being 
"rankly discriminated against” 
by City Hall.

The big ball was planned for 
about 6,000 West Point and Air. 
Force Academy cadets coming 
lor the game, the first _Mrvice 
football encounter- in 
since 1926.

Col. Reilly, imaware of the 
gathering storm, earlier this 
month checked out his blind 
date plans with officers from the 
academies. \

“ Nothing would please the 
mayor more than to have 5,000 
cadets come to the ball,”  he an
nounced.

"But we must know who'Is 
coming to the affair — in ad
vance. Tbere’a going to be noth
ing pickup about this thing. We 
are kee^ng Ode <m a . high 
level."

Alter the otficera reported a 
large number of lower clSiSsmen 
proMibly would need datea the 
mayoorB aide ianied a  call for

Elsewhere
LEWISTON, Maine (AP) — 

City tax collector Alfred 
Plourde Jr. went to the Lewis
ton fairgrounds Friday to put 
the bite on the o-wner of a race 
horse for a delinquent tax bill. 
While the two discussed the bill 
he patted the horse.

The horse bit him on the right 
arm.

The injury wasn't serious and 
the delinquent taxpayer prom
ised to settle the bill.

BRIMFIELD, Dl. (AP)—Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas House were 
more than mildly startled when 
they awakened Friday and 

Chicago found their yard crammed with 
uninvited guests. i

“ There were pigs • every
where," Mrs. House wdd. "More 
than a hundred of them.”

Police determined the porkers 
.had.broken out of a pen on the 
nearby farm of Harold Gilles.

Qilles came and' rounded up 
his mss.

PARIS (AP) — The imbellev- 
able happ^ed Friday in the Na
tional Assembly—a Frenchman 
had to be cajoled into drinking 
a glaaa of wine.

Normally an uaher resplen
dent with stiver.' chain places a 
l^aps of'water besides deputies 
as they speak. Pierre Mendes- 
France, rtected from u dairy

(M e Pace lluea)

The National Academy of Sci
ence and the National Aero
nautics and Space Adminis
tration are cooperating in estab
lishing criteria for astronaut set 
entists.

Various scientific groups have 
encouraged NASA to permit a 
geolo^st or similar scientist to 
participate in the moon shots 
tb-t are a U.S. objective by 
170. ,

The first “ Dr. Astronaut”  Is 
Edwin E. Aldrln Jr., an Air 
Force major from Glen Ridge, 
N.J., with 2,200 hours of jet fly
ing time.

The doctorate thesis written 
by Aldrin, 33, at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology 
earlier this, year, was on 
manned orbital rendezvous, 
space.maneuver that will figure 
prominently in the t>yo - man 
Gemini and three - man Apollo 
moon shots that are to follow the 
now - completed solo flights of 
Project Mercury.

R. Walter Cunningham, 31, a 
Santa Monica, Calif., civilian 
who is' a captain in the Marine 
A ly Reserve, is completing 
work on a doctorate In physics 
at the University of California 
at Los Angeles.

"They will be Integrated into

(See Page Six)

Cross Burned 
At Tsuffis’ Home 
At Andover Lake

A seven-foot cross was 
burned early this morning 
in front of the home of an 
Andover Lake resident who 
has been an outspoken 
critic of alleged discrimina
tory practices of the Ando
ver I^ke Property Owners 
Association (A LT O A ).

The cross was tied to a road- 
post In front of the home of 
James Tsuffis. 35, on Old Lake 
Rd. Also set afire was about 25 
yards of grass and leaves along 
the road. There was no damage 
to the Tsuffis house.

Tsuffis, an Andover constable 
and a lieutenant In the Andover 
Are department, said he was re
pairing a two-way radio In his 
kitchen at about 3 a.m. when 
he heard his dog growling out
side. He said he looked out. saw 
a cross on Are, and heard an ex
plosion. About 25 yards of road
side erupted In Aames and 
spread 15 yards toward hia 
house..
Tsuffis said he saw a Agure 
dart from the burning eroaa and 
head toward a nearby car. TTie 
car roared down the road 
toward the lake, he said.

Tyuffia’ Negro wife and two 
as, ^ « d  four and eight, alept 

through the incident. TbufAo 
called the Andover Fire Depart
ment and then called Asst. Fire 
Chief Maxwell B. Hutchinson, 
-who also lives on Old Lake R4., 
about a mile and a half from 
Tsuffis’ house.

When Hutchinson arrived the 
eroaa had fallen over Into the 
road. He said flames were 
about three feet high but were 
not spreading. Hutchinson esti
mated Oiat a fun gallon of gas
oline was used in the Incident.

The blaze waa quickly ex- 
tonguirtied by firemen who ar
rived shortly after the alarm 
wee sounded.

TTie croes, oe-ven feet by A've, 
wys made from two tree limtoe, 
and tied together with wire. 
Tsuffto said today, "You reed 
about these thingB happening 
down South but it’s hard to be
lieve they oan happen righte___ niWTG.

Hie added, "I hope this wakes 
up the town and the staite.” He 
blamed the incident partly on 
the "refusal of A U O A  to ar
rive at a constiructlve solution 
of the discrimination problems 
here.”

Both Tsuftrt, a white, and a 
New Haven Negro minirtw 
have charged ALPOA with dis
criminatory practices In its 
membenship policies. The stale 
a v il Rights Commission is tn- 
vertigating the charges. Tsuf- 
As and the mirtster, the Rev. 
WiUiam Philpot, have tried 
without Bucoess to join the lake 
association. Both own property 
in the lake area but cannot use 
lake facilities untii they are 
members of ALPOA.

Tsuffis has complained that 
the assooiaticn has diaorlminat- 
ed against his elght-yeer-oW

Faioe of Lord Home is reflected in highly polished door of 
London's Nb. 10 Downing Street this morning. Home suc
ceeded in forming a new oabinet and thus becomes Prime  ̂
Mtnistor of Britain. (AP Photofax). i

Traffic to Morocco 
Halted by Algeria

ALGIERS (AP) — Algerian? southwest of Algiers, where the

Talks with 
Opponents 
Over Split

LONDON (AP) —  Over, 
riding oppo.'iition in his own 
party. Lord Home formed «  
new Conservative Cabinet 
t(xiay and became Britain’i  
prime minister. He sealed 
his appointment by kissing 
the hands of Queen Eliza- 
beth II in the traditional 
act of homage.

The 60-year-old Scottish peer 
reported he had succeeded in 
forming a government after 
meetings at No. 10 Downing St. 
wiUi two of the men who had 
opposed hi.s rise to Britain's 
highe.st political office—Deputy 
Prime Mini.ster Richard A. But- 
leter and Reginald Maulding, 
chancellor of the exchequer.

Home, the foreign secretary 
in the outgoing government off 
Harold Macmillan, declined to 
say whether Butler and Maud- 
ling had agreed to serve with 
him. But informants said 
chances are good that they, as 
well as I„ord Hailsham, will stay 
on in their old po.sts.

Newsmen also were told Lord 
Home probably will announce 
his Cabinet tonight or Sunday.

The informants said Home 
would give up his Atle and go 
to Commons as Sir Alexander 
(or Alec) Douglas-Home. He re
tains the title "sir”  because he 
is a knight of the- Scottish Order 
of the Thistle and will not lay 
that rank down along with hip 
earldom. He is an earl of Scot
land as well as English Baron 
Douglas,

Home's next step is to win a 
seat in the House of Commone 
through a special election aa 
.soon as possible. He would be 
as.sured of victory. He is expect
ed to have an early meeUng 
with Harold Wilson, leader of 
the opposition Labor party, to 
discuss postponing Parliament's 
reopening until Homs could be 
elected. Parliament is scheduled 
to open Oct. 29 after the sum
mer recess.

((toe Page Six)

authorities halted air. train and 
highway traffic between Algeria 
and Morocco today as the fron
tier conflict between the two 
nations worsened.

The stoppage was not official
ly announced. But passengers 
Inquiring about transportation 
to Morocco were told all serv
ices were Interrupted.

Asked when they would be re
sumed, clerks replied, "there 
Is no Information on that sub
ject.”  ,

Telephone and telegraph com
munications were still function
ing.

Lord Home is no stranger to 
the House of Commons. He was 
a member at various times be
tween 1931 and 1951, when he 
was elevated to the House of 
Ijords upon the death of Us 
father.

Once settled into office, Lord 
Home's biggest task will be te 
lead his scandal-rocked Oon- 

■n ] servatives into a Aght against 
Laborites in a general election 

now .seemed to that must be called before No
northeastward I vember 1964.

Butler and Maudling called s4 
the prime minister’s residence 
shortly after 9 a.m. s

Butler was closeted with Home 
for just over an hour. When he 
left, he declined to say whether 
Home had succeeded in winning 
his and Maudllng's support.

Minutes later Home em erg^ 
and told waiting newsmen, ‘^ e  
comment until I have seen the

frontier has long been 
dispute.

The fighting 
be .spreading 
even to regions where, the line 1 
is clearly marked and has never ! 
been challenged by either side. | 

In Marrakech, King Has.san, 
II of Morocco accused Algeria 
of trying to promote a full-scale ! 
war. by attacking two outpo.sts ■ 

he contested Sahara Ioutside 
zone.

The Algerian attacks were 
staged at Ich and Tinzrar, 600 
miles northeast of the di.sputed 
Sahara area in which most of

Diplomatic relations have not, the fighting has taken place, the 
been formally broken off. Ther«-; King said Friday, 
was no sign of activity at the Has.san said 25 Moro<.-cans 
Morocpan Embassy In Algiers, were killed in Ich. 
however, and telephone calls re-1 He charged that the „ fighting 
malned unanswered, was a deliberate effort - on the

Until Friday, the conflict was i part of the Algerians "to trans-
confined to a remote strip of the I -----
Sahara centered 900 miles (See Page Six) ,

(See Page, 8hc)

Pentagon Civilians Lose Round 
To House Services Committee

EDITOR’S NOTE — Relationaftoward eliminating racial dis-ARep. F. Edward Hebert, D-La.,

Early Date Seen 
For 3rd Council

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Indi
cations are that the third ses
sion of the Ropian Catholic-Ecu
menical Council will be called 
as early as January 1964, 
instead of next spring or fall.

The current seasion, which be
gan last Sept. 29 after a nine- 
month recess following the 
death of Pope John X X m , Is 
scheduled tq end Dec. 4.

Vatican sources said that 
aome of the Asian and South 
American prelates would rather 
have the third aeaslon start 
early next year.

They believe the third aeaslon 
could be concluded by March

between the House Armed Serv 
Ices Committee and the Penta
gon’s Civilian leaders have been 
leas than harmonious, and now 
another discord has been struck. 
This time It concerns the terms 
of—and in a sense, the control 
over—the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 
Staff writer Stanley Meisler dis
cusses the situation in the fol
lowing story and reports that 
more sets-to seem to be in the 
wind.

■fca)

By STANLEY MEISLER
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

civUian chiefs of the Pentagon 
have gone another round i^th 
the House Armed Services Com
mittee—and lost.

At a subcommittee meeting, 
nine members pushed through a 
bill Friday aimed at what they 
consider is too much civilian in
terference with the armed eerv- 
ices.

And there may be more 
rounds before the year la out in 
the long bout.

TThe oommlttee la aomected to 
start battering tba DennM De
partment fe r e  f«er Morae made

crimination near military bases
On the surface, the bill ap

proved Friday would make a 
simple change: It would set a 
flat four-year term—without re
appointment—for all members 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Under present laws, the Pres
ident usually—but not always— 
makes appointments for two 
year's and then reappoints the 
chief If he wants to keep him 
longer.

But the bill has more signifi
cant overtones, for it stems 
from a belief by some subcom
mittee members that there is a 
civilian gag on the military

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wrree

approved the bill by a 9-4 vote.
It goes before the full commit
tee Oct. 29. Passage there is as
sured since the bill was intro
duced in the first place by Rep. 
Carl Vinson, D-Ga., powerful 
chairman of the full committee.

The Kennedy administration's 
strong opposition to the bill 
seemed to have little effect on ; 
the determination of Hebert's 
subcommittee to approve it.

Ro.swell L. Gilpatric. deputy 
secretary of defense, testified 
that the administration feels the 
bill would tie the Pre.sident's , 
handa, and Secretary of Defense j 
Robert S. McNamara wrote tlie

chiefs, a gag that could be : subcommittee that the President i 
plucked away by the security o f . should have free choice of his | 
a four-year term. I military advisors. i

The bill was introduced, in 
fact, after President Kennedy 
had refused to reappoint Adm. 
George W. Anderson for a sec
ond' two-year term as chief of 
naval operations.

Some congressmen viewed 
thia as punishment of Anderson 
for speadUng his mind too freely 
before cmnmlttees of Congress.

Tbe MbooBuni$tee, beaded bgr

This opposition seemed 
firm that Hebert predicted that 
President Kennedy would veto 
the bill if it were passed. Gil
patric did not contradict him.

The subcommittee was more 
impressed by the testimony of 
several former members of the 
Joint Chiefs.

(See Page Two) ^

TAKES aWEEPOTAKBS 
NEWMARKET, England 

(AP) — Comnvander-to-Ctilef 
today won the Oambrldge- 
shire Stakes, the race cairy* 
Ing the Irish sweepstake*. 
Amerioan-owned Prtoolpal 
was se<*ond, and Hasty fZoud 
was third. Barwln was foortJi. 
■lutlges called for photogrape 
before giring Commandep- 

. in-Chlef the verdict by a lycb  
over principal for the flrrt 
prize of $11,292.

AMBUSH LBB.ANB6IB 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (.AP)— 

Syrian army troops slipped 
across the border today, am
bushed a Lebanese patrol and 
killed three soldiers In a pro
dawn gtm batUe, a govem- 
inent spokesman charged, TTie 
spokesman claimed four Sy
rian patrols fired on Leba
nese gendarmes and seWUere 
at different times Friday aad 
tiMla.v, and termed the aeto 
aggressions on Lebanese saR.

26 KILLED IN RAIDS 
SAKiON South vie* 

Nam (.AP) — Commuoia* 
guerrillas killed 26 peraone 
and wounded 11 others bi 
raids in the Mekong R lrw  
delta Friday, govemmen* 
sources reported today. The 
losses o<x'urred In four sep
arate Viet Oong attaehrt 
the nearest SO mUea fMto 
Saigon.
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Stamler Defends 
Highway Program

Democratic Director Frank Stamler this morning of
fered a r„ebuttal of “ honest and just clarification” to 
w hat he terms “ tainted and slanted halftruth state
m ents” made by Republican Director Harold A . Turk-
Ington aarlier this week, when ------- --
be alammed the proposed bond- 
financed Democratic sponsored 
hlphway reconstruction pro
gram.

TurkingtiOn criticii^  liie 
manner in which Mayor Fran-

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Coventry, within and lor the dis
trict ot Coventry, on the 17th day of 
October. A.D. 19^.

Present, Hon. Elmore Turkinurton. 
Judge.

Estate of Robert J. Walsh, late of 
Coventry. In said distrirt. decea.a.‘d.

Upon application of John F. 
Walsh, praying that an in.atrument 
purporUng to be the last wilt and 
testament of said deceased be ad
mitted to probate and that letters 
of admlnistraUon with the will an
nexed be granted on said e.state, as 
per application on file, it la

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office in Coventry in 
said District, on the 2fth day of 
October A.D. 1968. at 10:30 o'clock 
In the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested in 
said estate of the pendency of said
appliCaUon and the time and place 
of hearing th 
copy ot this

thereon, by publishing a 
order in some news

paper having a circulalinn in said 
district, at lea.st five days before 
the day ot said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court.

P.UMORE TURKINGTON. Judge
AT A COURT OF PROBATE tield 

at Coventry, within and for the dis
trict of Coventry, on the 17lh dsv 
of October, A.D. 1963.

Present. Hon. Elmore Tiirklngton, 
Judge.

Estate ot Emma C Westbom. late 
at Coventry. In said district, de
ceased.

Upon application of Snow Gene 
Vunford. praying that an Instrument 
purporUng to be the last will and 
testament of said deceased be ad
mitted to probate and that letters 
of administration with the will an
nexed be granted on said estate.-as 
ner application on file, it is

ci« J. Mahoney dismiased dla- 
cassion of Uie proposed tlSO,- 
000 hig'hwa.t' bond from the 
agenda of a public hearing last 
Tuesday at the Buckley School.

Stamler retorts that Turk- 
ington's statement, printed In 
Thtii'sda.v's Herald, is '‘rhUlend- 
ing and . . . de.slgned to create 
negative thinking on the minds 
of the voteis of Manchester 
when this Highway Improve
ment Program is put to a refer
endum."

"Therefore," Stamler says. "I 
would like to present a clear, 
true, ju»tifie<i verification of the 
facta through the medium of
the pie.ss."

The J450.000 bond flnanced 
higlvwa.v piogiam "will be a 
good skart, sort of a pilot pro- 
gnaim " When the work is 
oomplete in abom two year* 
time, Stamler thinks, "TTte peo
ple of ManchecAer will (wish 
to) continue a program of this 
kind and magnitude for the 
next decside, or until all our 
Streets and highways are in 
good conditions."

Stamler says that the, "puE-

Bled and bewildered” (Repub- 
tinan) oppoeitlon. "OpfKwed tp 
a sound tirogresBive highway 
improvement program through
bonding,” "shifted___ the dates
and f a ^ "  bo suit themselves.

He says, "Mlaiiy time con
suming hours were spent at 
numeious meetings, some not 
attended by the Republicans, 
before a workable highway was 
presented to the boani of direc
tors.”

A program dated Sept. 24 
“was in substance what the 
Democratic board menibers 
wanted,"' but, "without the 
knowledge of the board of di
rectors,” was changed before 
being presented at the Oct. 15 
public hearing.

The changes included reduc
ing a proposed expenditure of 
J120.000 for resurfacing to 
$40,000. The resulting pro
gram "was unacceptable to the 
board of directors." There was 
a substantial increa.se in the 
amount of complete highway 
recon.stniction.

It was nevertheless advertis
ed on Oct. 7. 8 and 9 for public 
hearing on Oct. 15.

The report on the highway 
program was not receieved by 
the directors until after Oct. 10. 
Stamler says, -so that It could 
not be altered for the call of 
the meeting, already advertised.

Since at least three of the 
Democrat directors were out of 
town thfe weekend of 
and 13, they could not meet

President Acclaims 
U.S.-Soviet Aceords

t -
(Contlnued from Pago One)

Legal Notice
OBDEB OF HRAB1NG

State of Connecticut. Probate 
Coun. Town of Bolton, Dietrtct of 
Andover. October 17, 1963.

Estate of Mary J. Wilson, late of 
Bolton, in said District, deceased.

Present. Hon. Norman J. Preuss, 
Judge.

The administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance. it is

ORDERED: That the 2Bth day of 
October 1963. at 7:00 o'clock in the 
evening at the Probate Office In 
Bolton be and the same la aasigni^ 

.. .. ... . for a hearing on the allowance of
OR&e RED: That the foregoing. said administration account with 

application be heard and determined ! said estate, and this Court dlrecU 
at the Probate office in Coventry in i that notice of the time and place
— — t J  91̂  1 A, X J ̂  .  _ u  4 g. — OO .  I— —J A . .  .vg . A »  k I — -J a — —, L  a  a  ̂  4 —A —, _  A

to join In the achievement of a 
genuine and enforceable peace.” 

Kennedy added that “ no one 
of these small advances, nor all 
of them taken together, can be 
interpreted as meaning that the 
Soviets are abandoning their 
basic aims and ambitions.”

He .said the United and
the soviet Union "still have 
wholly different views on so- 
called wars of liberation and the 
use of subversion."

So long as these differences 
exist, he said, they will lead to 
recurrent crises "both in areas 
of direct confrontation, -such as 
Germany and the Caribbean,” 
and in Africa, Asia and the Mid
dle Blast “ where events beyond 
our control involve us both.” 

Kermedy made only a fleeting 
reference o the most recent 
American - Soviet confrontation, 
on the Berlin Autobahn where 
Communist troops last week 
blocked an American military 
convoy.

He said no “ future, less 
friendly Soviet action, whether It

Andover

ingtem were Sen$. Edmund R. 
Muskle, the Democrat, and two 
Republicans Sen. Margaret 
Chase Smith and Rei>. Stanley 
R. Tupper. Republican Rep. 
Clifford G. McIntyre flew to 
Maine ip advance.

Democratic parties of the six 
New England states, which ar
ranged Kennedy’s Boston ap
pearance, said he would draw a 
sellout crowd of more than 6,000. 
That would be about double the 
audience addressed by Goldwa- 
ter.

,  I *■1 h stoppage on the Autobahn, Oct. 12 I (j, jjig U.N., or a spy
.,,1 . 1, .1, .ui r-̂  , meet midst, or new trouble^ th  the othir Democrats prior g,gewhere.” should “ cause us to
™.hu. ® '■egret the steps we have taken.”

n w  1  ' Should the United States be
, i. * , unwilling to make “ every rea-

‘7  ^sonable effort to Improve rela- changed highway program in-
formally. lions," he .said, “ we could not

_____, . ... . 1  maintain the leadership and
respect of the free world."

He added that without such an

•aid District, on the 28th day of Oc
tober. A.D. 1963. at 10:30 o'clock In 
the* forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persona intereated in 
•aid eatate of the pendency of aald 
application and the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publiahing a 
copy of thia order in aome newa- 
paper having a circulation in aaid 
dlatrlct, at leaat five daya before 
the day of aaid hearing, to appear 
if they aee cause at aaid time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
•nd make return to thia court.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge
'  OBDRB OF HBABING

State of Connecticut. Probate 
Court. Town of Bolton. Diatiict of 
Andover, October 17, 1963.

Estate of Rov B. Boaworth, late 
o f Bolton, in aaid District, deceased.

Present. Hon. Norman J. Preuaa. 
Fudge.

Hie Executrix having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance 
it is '

ORDERED: That the 31st day of 
Octol^r. 1963. at 7:30 o'clock in the 
evening at the Probate Office in 
Bolton be and the same assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with 
said estate, and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place 
assigned for said hearing b^ given 
to all persons known to be lntereste(l 
therein by publishing a copy of this 
order in some new ^aper having a 
circulation in said District, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post In the Town of 
Bolton wht

assigni
to all ]

ed for said hearing be givenassli . ___________.
to all persons known to be interested 
therein by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said I^strict. and by
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post In the Town of 
Bolton where deceased last dwelt, 
all at least seven days before the 
date set for said heanryr.

NORMAN J. PREU8S. Judge

here the deceased last
dwelt and by sending a copy, certi
fied mall, postage prepaid, to: 
Alice B. Fallo. 168 Stee’ e St,. New 
Britain. Conn.. Ruth E, Johnson. 
1190 River Rd.. Salinas. California: 
Dorothy- S. Bosworth. Vernon Rd.. 
B olton ./C onn.: all ' at least seven 
daya before the date set for said 
hearing.

NORMAN J. PREU8S. Judge

OBDEB OF HRABINO
State of Connecticut. Probate 

Court. Town of Bolton. District of 
Andover. October 17. 1M3.

Estate of Edward J. Vercelll, 
a /k /a  Eduai^o Vercelll late of Bol
ton. in said District, deceased.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss. Ju^e.
The Executor having exhibited his 

administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, 
it is

ORDERED That the 28th day of 
October. 1963. at 8:00 o'clock in the 
evening at the Probxte Office in 
Bolton be and the same assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance of said 
adroinistratlon account with said 
estate, and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assign
ed for said hearing be given to all 
persons known to be interested 
therein by publishing s  copy of this 
order in some newsosper having a 
circulation in said' District, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post In the Town of Bolr 
ton where the deceased last dweU 
and by sending a copy, certified 
mail, postage prepaid, to: Mrs. 
Emilia Vercelll. School Rd.. RPD 
No. 3. Bolton, Conn.; Louts Vercelll. 
Hebron Rd.. RFD No. 1. Bolton. 
Conn.; Mary Taworski. 38 Battista 
Rd.. Manchester. Conn.; Fermlna 
Kosak. 36 Battista Rd.. Manchester. 
Conn.; Angela C. VercHII. School 
Rd.. RFD No. 3. Bolton. Conn.: all 
at least seven days before day set 
for said hearing.

NORMAN J, PREUSS. Judge

had before them at the public 
hearing »o differed from the in
tended program. Stamler says, 
that **We could not In true con
science incur to such a drastic
ally changed program report.’*

**It would have been an in
justice to the people of Man
chester to have a watered down, 
dllluted program with far less 
milage of improved roads put 
before them at a referendum.

' ’I am sure that the original 
highway program that will come 
before a public hearing on Oct. 
29 will be met with favor and 
acclaim.

” As a Democratic member of 
the board of directors I will 
urge all the voters to vote, and 
vote yea, on the schools and 
highway bnding program on voU 
ing day, Nov. 12, 1963.”

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE h.ld 

At MAncheat«r. within and for the 
diitrict of Mancheiter, on the IStb

effort, "we could never, In case 
of war, satisfy our own hearts 
and minds that we had done all 
that could be done to avoid that 
holocau.st. .

In one of the most emotional 
passages of the speech, Kennedy 
continued:

“ My fellow Americans: If this 
planet is ever ravaged by nu
clear war -if 300 million Ameri
cans, Russians nd Europeans 
are wiped out by a 60-minute nU' 
clear exchange—if the pitiable 
survivors of that devastation 
can then endure the ensuing 
fire, poison, chaos and catastro' 
phe—I do not want one of those 
survivors to ask another ‘How 
did it all happen?’ ; and to re
ceive the Incredible reply: ‘Oh 
if only one knew.’ ’ ’

In Boston, Kennedy will speak 
from the same armory platform 
where Qoldwater, on Wednesday 
termed him a “ would-be king”

About Town
Mrs. Walter Sohultheia, 91 

Robert Rd., la popular gift 
chairman for the Wheelock Col
lege Alumnae dinner to be held 
on Oct. 22 at the Hartford Golf 
Club, Hartford.

’The meeting of the Oiarter 
Revision Commission, which 
had been scheduled for Mondsfy 
night at 8 in the Probate Hear
ing (loom In the M u n i c i p a l  
Building, has been moved to 
Monday, Oct. 28, due to the sev
eral other conflicting meetinga.

'The Potlsh American du b  
wtli meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
at 106 CUnton St.

The Men's League ot the Sal
vation Army will nieot tonight 
at 7 in Memorial Chapel for a 
buslneas meeUng. At 7:80, Cd. 
and Mrs. William ^>atig will 
show slides thiey took while 
viniting England, Scotland, 
Wales and Inland. The public 
is invited.

day of October. A D . 1968. 
Present, “

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SILK  C IT Y  PAC KAG F STO RE
NORTH MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER

\  Featuring The Finest In 
Wines— Liquors—Beer

PAT7I.1NE BHEEHAN, NOW OWNER, WISHER TO 
INVITE HER OLD FRIENDS AND NEW ONES 

TO COME IN AND SAT HELLO

NOTE: Mr». Sally F. Glaiber, former otener, 
tcithet to thank all her old eiutomem for 
their past patronge.

who has created “ a madhouse 
. Hoh. John J. Wallett. I of massive spending programs.”

•’ EfSUe of William W. Dudek d  * J * !*Mancheiter in laid diitrict. an in- Alice waa given & nonpartis&n 
capable person. aura. The three Republicans
Jr.T on*X ‘“ o7” p »y i«"  for*7tf- “ 7  Democrat who make up 
Ihority to sell certain real estate Maine s
particularly described 
plication on file., it is 

ORDERED: That the foregoinj? 
application be heard and determ
ined at the Probate office In Manr- 
Chester in said District, on the 29th 
day of October. A.D. 1963. at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, and that 
notice be i:iveh to all persons in
terested in said estate of the pen
dency of said ajmMcation and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newsMper navtng a circula
tion in said aistrict, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear if they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and make return to

congressional delega- 
h) said ap- tion agreed to share the plat

form with Kennedy.
Flying with him from Wash

Legal Notice
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and .^or the 
District o f Manchester, on the 14th 
day of October. 1963

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of George Lewis Putnam, 
late of Manchester in said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Shirley E. Putnam
thl« court, a'nd by mailing on or be- ■ M«outrlx.
fore October 17, 1963. by certified
mail, a copy of said application and 
of this oiMer to Commissioner of 
Welfare State of Connecticut, c /o  
Norwich Hospital. Box No. 50ft..Nor
wich Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 14th 
dav of October. A.D. 1968.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Joeeph H. Russell, late 
of Manchester In said district, de- 
cea.sed.

Upon application of The Connecti
cut Bank A Trust Co . praying that 
an instrument purporting to be the 
last will and testament of said de
ceased be admitted to probate as 
per apnlication on fi'e. It is

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 14th day of October. 1M3, be 
and. the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and said executrix Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by pub
lishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a cir
culation in said probate district
within ten days from the dS6e of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

ORDERED: TTmt the foregoing 
application be heard and determ in-' 
ed at the Probate office in Manches
ter in said District, on the 39th day 
of October. A.D. 1963. at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons Interested In 
said estate of the pendency of said 
aopllcation and the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of thlji order In some news
paper having a circulation in said 
district, at least seven davs before 
the day of said hearing, to appear 
if they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and 
by mailing on or before October 14. 
l96.8 bv certified mall, a cony of 
this order to Lamed R. Russell. Hil- 
mar CaMfomla: Albert J. Russell

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester on tl^ 16th 
day of October. 1963 

PiPresent. Hon, John J. Wallett.

Nueces Hotel Corpus Christie.
Texas. JbHN J WALLETT. Judge

GIVE 
LIVE

THIS YEAR 
WHERE YOU

SUPPORT THE
Manchester United Fund

S«9 MAIN STREET

Give yewr sKcms to support Hioso kemotews 
ogoncios you osd your family uso ovorydoy:

Boy Scouts 
GtH. Scouts 
Lutt'̂  Junior Museum 
Child Guidance Clinic 
Children’s Services of Connecticut 
Diocesan Bureau of Social Service 
YMCA 
YWCA
Public Health Nurses Association 
Memorial Hospital 
Manchester Unit, American

Red Cross

Estate of John E. Johnson, lats of 
Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Clarence G. Maron, 
RFD No. 1, Vernon. Conn., execu 
tor.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 16tb day of October. 1963. be 
and the same are limited and a' 
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against sajd 
estate, and said executor (s directed 
to give public notice to the c r ^ t o r s  
to orine in their claims within said 
time allowed by publlshln.g a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said probate 
district within ten days from the 
date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge
LIMITATION ORDER

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 9th 
dav of October, 1963.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Karl A. Nelson a/k/i 
Carl A. Nelson, late of Manchester 
in said District, dec-eased.

On motion of Hilda K. Nelson or 
Hilda C. Nelson of said Manchester, 
executrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 9th day of October. 1963. be and 
the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which 
bring in their claims against said 
estate, and said executrix is di
rected to give pub’ lc notice to the 
creditors to bring; in their claims 
within said time allowed- by pub
lishing a copv of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation i 
said probate district within ten day. 
from the date of this order and re
turn make to this court of the notice 
given.

JOHN J. WAI.LETT. Judge

D em * ot
i«t. Afond*y

SuMot Council,
PocahontM, wtu m««t. 
at 7:30 p.Ri. at Tinkar HaiU to 
make final plana for cntartahi- 
Ing the Great PooahonitM end 
her etetif on tttetr otfioial viait 
on Nov. A

Sunaet Rtebekah Lodga lOOF 
will sponsor a military wtalat 
and setback card party on Fri
day at 8 p.m. lit Odd F^lowa 
Hall. Mra Clinton Keanety Is 
ohairmaiL Mr. and Mra J. Ed
ward McKeaver iwiU aupamae 
the playinff- Oyd* Beck 
with is in charfe ot rafreah- 
manta. Others on the oommlttae 
are Mra. Sedriok Straughan, 
Mias Charlotte HntcMna and 
Mrs. AUoe Wetfasrell. -nokets 
win be a'vailahle at the door or 
from memibera ot tiM orgenlsa 
Uon.

-The Mtanoheeter WATES will 
meet 1\ieBday at the Italian 
American Club, Eldridge St. 
WaLgfMng in -wUl be from 7 bo 
8 p.m. After tjje meeting there 
will be a  ooD^lete dress reiiear- 
sal for the '̂ 7%zui of Fun Show.” 
All oQstumea of membera not 
participating must be returned 
then. If unsible to do so, call 
Mrs. John Pavelack, 33 Radding 
St. Tuesday is the deatHine for 
regMration for bus transpor
tation bo Seymour on Oct. 36

a-ta, -----

The Silk City Singers, to
gether with choruses from Hart
ford, RodcvOle-Stafford Springs, 
Meriden and New Britain, will 
provide an evening of tmdition- 
al baihershcy harmony at ths 
VFW Home, 6M E, Center St. 
Monday at 8:30 pjn. Manches
ter area people interested a ^  
welcome to attend as the V a 
gram ki open to the pdbUc, 
Refreshments wiH be , s ^ e d . 
Admission free.

Timely Talk Set 
By Garden Qub
Warren Poet of Plantland ki 

Manchester iwUl be the guest 
speaker at the Andoyer Garden 
Club meeting Wednesday. The 
seseion will be held at the ele
mentary school at 8 p.m.

Poet will talk on "Putting the 
Garden to Bed”  and give infor
mation on bulb plantinigs.

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mrs. Winston Abbot, Mrs. Ed' 
win Sage, Miss Olive Sage and 
Mrs. Edward Oirai. Garden club 
meetings are i^ n  to all in
terested residents.

Personal Note
Atty. and Mrs. John H. Yeo

mans of Rt. 6 have returned 
from a trip to thf Thousand 
Islands taken in observance of 
their S6th wedding anniversary. 
Atty. Yeomans, chairman of the 
Andover Board of Finance, is 
clerk of the Tollsuid County 
Superior Court.

Elementary School Menus 
Monday — hamiburg on roH, 

oarroUi and peaa, tomato 
wadges, checne wadges, apii- 
oots; Tuenday — beef atew with 
vagetables, celery eticka, eheeae 
stlcka, oho<x>late cake; Wednes
day — scallopad potatoes ■with 
ham, lima beana cherry pud
ding; Thursday — grindera, 
picUea, mixed fruft shortcake; 
Friday — no school.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Members of the Ladies of St 
James will mMt tomorrow at 
7:46 p.m. at̂  the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., to 
pay respects to John Greene, 
whose daughter,. Mrs. Donald 
R. Trask, is a member of the 
organisation.

The Stanley Group, WSOB, of 
South Methodist Church will 
hold a rummage sale Ihursday 
at 9 a.m. in Cooper Hall. Mem
bers are reminded to have items 
for the sale at the hall Wednes
day' evening.

John P. Bvaniski Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Bvaniski, 
30 High St., is home on leave 
for two weeks from the Air 
Force. On Nov. 4 he will leave 
for Formosa.

The Kiwanis Club of Man
chester will have MsJ. Leon W. 
Enderlin, United States Army 
Medical Service Corps (retired) 
as its guest Tuesday at the 
lutioheon meeting at the Man
chester Ckmntry C31ub. He will 
speak on “P s y c h o l o g y  of 
Drink.”

Political Action 
Workshop Theme

-The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce is inagurating a 
nine-week, two-hour per week 
pilot program on political action.

The workshop course on 
practical politics will start on 
Tuesday, at 7;M a.m., in the 
CSiamber offices at 189 E. 
Center St., and will be com
pletely non-partisan.

The chamber’s board of direc
tors is instituting the course be
cause it feels that “ political 
activity on the piu-t of the 
business community is becom
ing more and more important.”

The chamber has indicated 
that a large number of repre
sentatives from local service and 
civic organizations, as well as 
from the field of education, in
tend to join membera of the 
chamber in taking the course.

The round table discussion 
sessions will be conducted by 
A lfr^  Werbner, a member of 
the chamber’s ejtecutive board, 
who has long been an active 
member of town committees.

The subjects to be covered 
in the nine-week course are
(1) -The Individual in Politics,
(2) PoUtical Party Organisation, 
(8) The Political Precinct, (4) 
The PoUtical Campaign, (5) 
PoUtical Clubs, (6) PoUtical 
Leaders' Problems, (7) PoUtical 
Meetings, (8) Businessmen In 
P6UUcs,” and (9) The PoUticans 
Speak.

Mantle Opera^ibn 
Called Suc^^sfiil

NEW T O R K /(A P )—Mickey 
Mantle, the/oft-lnjured star 
outfielder for the New York 
Yankees, ,,Ik expected to be ss 
good as ever when the 1964 
basel^I season opens.

l^fantle underwent Friday 
What Dr. Sidney Gaynor 
termed a successful operation 
for the removal of cartilage 
from his left knee. The injury 
stemmed from the broken left 
foot Mantle suffered In a game 
at -Baltimore in June. The in
jury kept him sidelined meet of 
the season.

Friday’s operation on the 
$100<000 home run slugger last
ed 70 minutes and was "a com
plete sueoess,” Dr. Gaynor said.

Mantle is expected to remain 
in the hoepital here for a week.

\ DO NO FAVORS *
I FOR d e c l a r e r

By Alfred Sheinwold
One of the principles of good 

defense is to do nothing for de
clarer that he cannot do for him
self. You can break this rule to 
do something harmful, but if 
you haven’t thought it out care
fully your Intended harm may 
turn out to be help.

West opened the king «  
spades and stopped for thought 
when Bast played the 
aging deuce. There couidnt be 
My harm In shifting to a trump. 
West saw, since South coil" 
easily lead trumps for himself 
and surely had .solid trumps for 
his bidding. . c

This was quite correct. South 
took the ace and king of trumps, 
ha-ving gained nothing from 
West’s lead.

South decided to play the 
diamonds in the hoM of making 
a trick with dumnflr’s queen or 
hie own ten. But this could 
wait: in the meantime he could 
develop the clubs. Perhaps some
thing good would happen.

Gets Break
South cashed the ace of clubs 

and continued with the queen. 
Bast won with the kdng <Jf 
clubs and should have returned 
the ten of di*>s since this 
would do nothing for South.

aistead, E a s t  returned a 
spade, h< )̂ing to make South 
ruff. This was the break South 
had been hoping for.

Declarer discarded a diamond 
Instead of ruffing. West had to

South dealer. 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
O Q J 3 
V 9 5 3 2 
0  Q 5 2 
0  3 3 2

WEST
0  A K 10 7 5
V 8 7
0  J 9 6 
0  8 7 4

EAST 
O 9 ■ < 2 
V 4
0  K I 7 4 
O K 10 9 <

Sooth 
2 V 
4 V

SOUTH 
0 4
^  A K q  J 10 < 
O A 10 J 
♦  A Q J

West Norik iM t 
2 0  PaM 3 4  
All P.JS

a low trump to dummy** nine 
to discard his other low dia
mond on the queen of spades.

Dally Question 
F o r t n e r  opens with two 

hearts (forcing to game), and 
the next player pasaee. Yen 
hold: Spades, Q^-S; Hearts 9- 
6-3-2; Diamonds, Q-6-2; Clubs, 
5-8-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 2 NT (Um  h ^ -  

tlve response) with moot part
ners to warn of your weakness. 
With an expert, jump to four 
hearts. This jump raise shows 
good trump support, but no ace, 
king, singleton or void suit 

For Sheinwold’s 86-page book
let “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 60c to Bridge Book, Hte 
Msnehester Evening Herald,

........... ...........  ̂ Box 8318, Grand Central Sta.,
take the ace of spades, setting I New York 17._N.Y^___
up dummy’s queen. Nothing Oopyrignt 1968
couM stop South from leading I General Features Oorp.

Civilians Lose Round 
To "House Committee

6>
(Continued from Page One)

Gen. Nathan F. Twining, for
mer chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs, and Gen. Thomas D. 
White, former Air Force chief 
of staff, both testified that the 
lack of a definite four-year ap
pointment hangs like a "sword 
of Damocles" over the heads of 
the nation’s military chiefs.

And Adm. Arielgh A. Burke, 
former chief of naval operations 
testified that he had sometimes 
held back his views because of 
the uncertainty of reappoint
ment.

Burke’s testimony Friday end
ed three days of hearings. The 
hearings then took their place 
another chapter in the continu
ing 1963 b ^ e  between Armed 
Services /Committee and the 
Pentag(

M c^m ara felt the first blows

Your Fair Share:
One Hour's Pay For Eight Months

t
Koap McmcluMtar a good pkK« fo llva; 

a fine place to raise a family.

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE hPld 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 10th 
dav of October. 1963.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judffe.

Estate of Freda L. Russell, late 
of Manchester in said District, de
ceased. •

On motion of The Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company. Hartford. 
Connecticut, executor.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 10th day of October. 1963. be and 
the same are limited and allowed 
for the feredltors within which to 
brinr In their claims aaainst said 
estate, and said executor Is directed 
to rive public notice to the creditors 
to Drinr in their claims within said 
time allowed bv publishinit a copv of 
this order In some newspaper hav- 
io r  a circulation in said probate dis
trict within ten days from the daU 
of this order and return make to 
this court of the notice riven.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judfe

LEGAL NOTICE
COCAO WELL SELL AT PUB

LIC AUCTION on Ctetobor 26, 
1963 at 12:30 P.M. at Scranton 
Motors, Inc., 166 Union St., 
Rockville, Conn., one 1968 Pon
tiac Sport Coupe, Serial No. 
86SL36496. Tke aoUer noorvea 
ttM rigM to Md.

1

Grange Elects

HARTFORD (AP) — Frank 
Huff ot Glastonbury baa been 
elected to replace G. WUbur 
Raymond of New Canaan on 
the executive oonuniUee of the 
State Grange. Raymond was 
chosen in voting, at the 79th 
anmuai c o n v e n t i o n  of the 
Grange yesterday. Officers re
elected for 1962-63 are: Alfred 
C. Beckwith of South Windham, 
master; Jerome K e e c h  of 
Southtoury, overseer; Albert A, 
Wllcoxen of Stratford, treas' 
urer; and Ellsworth L. Ckivetl 
of Andover, aecrotary.

Penonal Notices
in Memoriam

In loving memo^ at our dear motbv. Mn. Ella X. Saunders, who paseed awar Oetober 31̂  INT.
Her thoughts were all eo full e( aa. She never could forget.And ed we think that ediete she Is She must be watching yet.Waiting till we came home to her, Anxioua If we were late,Watching from Reaven'c window Leading from Heavan'e gate.

Mtmm m A

Water Rationed
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brasil 

(AP) — The govetmment an
nounced Friday that power ra
tioning will be extended to six 
hours daily In drought-stricken 
Brasil.

Rio de Janeiro, a city of about 
four million inhabttsints, also 
faced the threat of a complete 
breakdown of its water supply, 
as reservoirs dwindled.

In Southern Brazil, mean
while, torrential rains caused 
flooding and drove hundreds 
from their homes.

early In the session when he 
proposed the elimination of the 
Junior Reserved Officers Train
ing Corps. Hebert quickly intro
duced a bill Increaring the Jun
ior ROTC sevenfold, and Mc
Namara dropped his proposal.

The strongest test between the 
Pentagon civilians and the com
mittee may come during the 
hearings on racial discrimina
tion.

The leaders of the committee 
and its subcommittees, all 
Southern Democrats, have at
tacked a report of a presidential 
committee that urges the Penta
gon to direct its military com
manders to try to end discrimi
nation near bases.

The committee leadership 
takes the position that this 
would put the military com
manders In the position of mak
ing political decisions.

LAST TIME TONIGHT
Natalie 
Wood

Roe Russell 
“ Gypsy” 
In color

Jack 
Lennon 

Lee Remlck 
“ Days of 
Wine and 

Roses” 
6:20-9:66 2:40-7:20

Sunday, 2 Top OMUera!

Vincent
Price

Lon Chaney 
“The 

Haunted 
Palace” 

8:80-6:80- 
9:26

Rod 
Lauren 

“Terrified” 
2:00-6 K)0 

8:00

E E

Naw—Ends Sunday
'Saxtinots

hrHOdaaworte

nRSTnRSH?

13
RbGIBMI,ma\A

STATE

WESLEYAN GRANT 
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — The 

National Solenee Foundation 
has fumished a grant of 840,- 
000 to Werteyan Univerrity for 
studies into the. nature of mag
netic materials, It was announc
ed today.

Ihe project is being con
ducted princ ;̂>aUy by Rcd>ert N. 
Rogers, puwiatant piofeooor of 
physics. Hs began the w o r k  
when he came to W e s l e y a n  
from Stanford Unlveralty in 
1960.

The NSF has previously sup
ported the project with a 832,- 
0(K)-grant t o  Rogers.

CONTINUOUS FROM 2:00 PJH.
Feature at 3:80, 6:80 and 9:25— Co-Hit at 2:10, 6:10, 8d)6

A hidt'oiis throng rush out f o r e v e r P O F
TIT

AMCStCANINTCRIMTIOrMl i EDGAR ALLAN FOES

RALACE
VINCENT PRICE DEBRA M GET 

LONCHANEV
'ill

; ( t '  I ,'l‘- C O I O R . .  PANSVISION

CO-HIT ------
TERROR AWAITS IN THE 
MISTS OF OUTER SPACE!

"ASSIGNMENT OUTER SPACE'
ENOS “ Wives and Lovers” shown at 6:00 and 9il0
TONIGHT Plus “ DONOVAN BEEF” At 4:16 and 7:60

TUESDAY EVENING ONLY "CAN-CAN"

TONIGHT
ENDS

SUNDAY

TER
BOLTON NOTCH AeNILMCN̂
Routes 6 atui 44  4  \  v R l l

FnitbiM A t S:45

SPWC[R [RANK

IRAGY.. SINATRA
U iii i iM r

fmjjjnnjanl
n ram ^ A dm ioio  A i U:8A At7t00

■•N .
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Former Manchester Man 
Subject of Digest Story

"1
A  fanner Manohestor reM-^for any achoM activMtes other

dent, who gradtiated from Man- 
obeoter High School in 1023 
and then went on to become 
flrst a teacher and then a prin
cipal in the New Haven o^ooi 
gystem, io the subject of an 
a r t i c l e  entitled "Stepiring- 
Btoneo From The Shuno,” In 
the October isane of the Readera 
Digest.

He le Isadore L. Wexler, who 
resided on Mlatn St. 'with hto 
oouain, the late Mrs. Pauline 
Berrett, and io still remembered 
here os a “very popular, dynam- 
ta peraon.”

OarroU Barrett of 26 Mt. 
Neibo PI. and Atty. George 
Leasner, fanner caaamatea of 
Wexiter, recalled that he 'was an 
excellent student, good in all 
sports, and active in school af
fairs.

After graduating from Man- 
Miester High School, Wexler 
went on to graduate from Ar
nold CoU^e, now a part of 
Bridgeport University, and en
tered the New Haven school 
system in 1926. He was made 
principal of the Winchester HH- 
ementary SchocA in 1946, short
ly after hda disoharge from the 
Army, in which he served 
during World War M.

The magaaine article de
scribes Um role a school (with 
the right type of leadership) 
can play in creating a better 
oonununfty.

K  enunierates the steps that 
Wexler took, from the time he 
became principal of the achool, 
17 yeara ago, to just rocenUy, 
to create, 'wtaat has come to be 
known as "Th* ■Winchester Pro 
gram."

He was head of a school that 
was 80 yaaia old, and in one of 
the w<N^ stum areas of New 
Haven, the DixweU Ave. region. 
The school had no library, no 
kitchen or cafeteria, no facill- 
Ues far community meetings or

than classes.
The children cams to school 

hungry, spent their fl'va hours 
in class, and 'want henna to an 
existence and environment of 
poverty — to other teachers — 
the street — the slum dwellers. 
The boys and glnla knew noth
ing of reading for pleasure, or 
of music, nor of any type of 
culture.

Wexler insU'tuted (above the 
objectiona of New Haven school 
authorities), a program where
by the school building was kept 
open, sometimes to midnight, as 
a community center, for aiding 
aiU the resldenta of the neigh
borhood to learn of things oth
er than only the dally struggle 
for existence.

He enlisted the aid of the 
professional people in the area 
and gained the cooperation of 
some 75 social ogenciee of the 
New Haven region to agitate 
for a new school building to re
place the antiiquated Winches
ter School.

He got his new building, and 
an auditorium, and a library, 
and a cafeteria, end kitchen, 
and gymnasium, and all the 
facilities that the people of the 
slum area had never, pre'vlou#- 
ly, dreamed would be ever 
theira to use.

Wexler was now iti>le to farti. 
ion the community center of his 
dreams, the only one of its kind 
in New Haven, and he succeed
ed, with the aid of Mayor Rich
ard C. Lee, himself a resident 
of the Dlxwell A've. area.

Wexler has since left the New 
Haven school system to work 
for Mayor Lee in CJommunity 
Progress, Inc., a program for 
’’human renew^,” as the mayor 
calls it.

The work which he pioneered 
now has a firm foundation in 
New Ha'ven, and is being car
ried on by others, but Wexleris 
dynamic leadership influence, 
will be feH for a long time.

Leg!ion to Fete 
State Officials

The American Legion and 
Auxiliary, Department of Con
necticut, will honor the depart
ment oonunander, Francis G. 
GerTis of Wethersfield, and the 
department president, Mrs. 
WiUiam Proffitt of Cobalt, at a 
testimonial dttmar at the Hedg
es, New Britain, at 7:30 p.tn. 
Monday.

Post Cmdr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Yeomans will head a dele
gation from the Dilworth-Cor- 
neU-Quey Poet and Unit. Oth- 
om representing the organiza
tion are Adjutant and Mrs. Eu
gene Freeman; Mrs. Edward 
Waltens, unit president; Mra. 
Ruth Hlckox, unit secretary; 
Mrs.'WUbur little, department 
chaplain; Miss Barbara Wal
lett, department membership 
chairman; Mars. Henry Pesslnt, 
department music chairman; 
Mrs. J. P. Wallett and Mrs. 
Bessie Farris.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A  Petti, M J>.

V7H6N YOU GET AN ATTACK 
OF FOOP POISONING, WHERE 
POES THE POISON IN THE 

FOOP COME FROM *

Less' Than Vital News

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Janet Gladys Gamer to Ken
neth Hugh (Columbia of Marl
borough has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Gamer of Long Hill Rd., An- 
doveir.

Miss Gamer, a 1063 graduate 
of Rham High School In He
bron, is employed at the Aetna 
Fire Insurance Co. In Hartford.

Her fiance, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Columbia of 
MarHAorough, also attended 
Rham School. He is em
ployed at Diamond T Trucks 
Sales and Service in East Hart
ford.

A November wedding le 
planned.

ECHS Will Pick 
Council Officers

Sale to Benefit 
Temple Kitchen
The Sisterhood of Temple 

Beth ShoHom will iwld its an
nual rummage sole Wednesday 
from 6 bo 0 pm . and Thursday 
from 0 am . to noon at the 
Temple, Linden and Myrtle Sts. 
All proceeds will go towards 
the furnishing of the kitchen of 
the new Temple.

Mra. William Cooper is chair
man of the event a ^  she Is be
ing assisted by Mra. David Ru- 
Wn as oo-ohairman. Others on 
the committee are Mra. Lena 
Goodstine, Mra. Doris Packer, 
Mrs. Harry Kovensky, Mrs. 
Mouiloe Pass, Mrs. Charles Fil
ler, Mra. James Megol and Mra, 
Elsa Hirsh.

rr USUALLY COMBS FROM 
GERMS ON THE HANPS OF 

SOMEONE WHO HAS 
HANPLEP THE FOOP*

KoiMi Capculaa kolblMl InlafaiiliMii tfniMimHfwituni* h Is net intoiide  ̂fa be ef • a

Portable Radio 
Taken from Car
A  portable translster radio, 

'valued at 890, was reported 
taken from a parked car in the 
PumeU P ark i^  lot late last 
night, police said today.

Henry Pet^ of 04 Lenox St. 
told police he had parked his 
car in the lot' at about 9:30 
leaving it unlocked. He re
turned at about 1:20 this mom' 
ing and found the radio gone.

Approximately 900 East 
Catholic High School students 
from five area towna will ex
perience democracy in action 
starting Monday 'When they be
gin a week of activity which 
wUl end with the election of of' 
fleers of the Student Council.

The student poUtical actlrt- 
ties 'Will b e  r^lete with cau- 
cusM, conventions, campeUgns, 
old-fMhloned oratory, a huge 
school rally, "get out the vote” 
efforts and ending with a gen
eral election on Friday.

East Catholic’s campaign 
week begins Monday when stu- 
desYts nominate candidates foom 
the ’various homerooms for 
posts on the Student Council. 
EaeoUons will be held Tuesday.

Hie eight junior homeroom 
r^reeentatlvee 'will then “hit 
the campus campaign trail”  to 
get themsKlvea e le c ts  as presi
dent o f the Student Council.

Thursday night the achool 
will hold a rally at the gym
nasium with all of the color 
and excitement of a pre-election 
night—^pretont festoons, bright 
colors, candidate’s pins and rib
bons, noisemakers and hats.

Eaist candidate will be given 
reserved floor space that night, 
and demonstrationa 'will be in 
order following c a m p a i g h  
speeches by the nominees. Tbb 
Immaculate Conception Fife 
and Drum Corps of Hartford 
will lead the floor demonstra
tions for the various candidates.

A  five-member committee 
under the direction of William 
Chace of 168 Woodland St. is 
heading iq;> the coming rally 
and election. Other members to' 
elude: (3ouncll Prasldent, Chad 
McPartland of 523 E. Onter 
St.; Saranne Murray of 84 
Westwood St., J'oseph Lacy of 
East Windsor, and John J^m 
Briebenbarir of East Hartford 

Ekkst (jaUudlc High S c h o o  
serves the towns of S o u t h  
Windsor, Wapping, East Hart' 
ford, Glastonbury and Man' 
Chester.

(CootiaiMd from Page One)

In Chicago
“ 1,000 girls with the average 
age of 18, and a few to the up
per bracket of 19.”

Applicants, ' tocludtog Miss 
Benedetti and her girlfriend, 
flocked to city hall.

The storm kicked up by the 
report ot her disappointment 
brought protests to newspapers 
and to Reilly’s office, including 
some from irate mothers.

“ My girl is as nice as any 
college girl,”  Mrs. Benedetti 
told a reporter. "Of course I do 
not know how those cadets feel. 
Maybe they want college girls 
instead*of working girls.”

Col. Reilly reported Friday 
that applications had been ac
cepted from working girls and 
from a large number of young 
women on lists submltt^ by 
deans of local colleges, univer
sities and nursing schools.

Mrs. William Arnold of Lake 
Forest, who heads the City Hall 
committee paring the list down 
to 800 or so, said the prospective 
dates are being checked for 
height, poise, intelligence —and 
occupation.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for an areas, except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:0 to 8 p.m., and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke in patient’s rooms. No 
more than two visitor* at one 
ttoM per patient.

(Continued from Page One)

Fires Squelched 
In Auto, Grass

Considerable motor damage 
was reported early today to a 
car fire to a parking lot off 
Oak St.

Town B-iremen from Co. 3 
were called out shortly after 
midnight to put out the fire 
which occurred to the motor 
area of the oar owned by John 
Hahn of 70 Linden SL A short 
In wiring may have caused the 
blaze, it was r^orted.

Eighth District firemen yes
terday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
were called out to 64 Parker 
St. to extinguish a small gress 
fire of undeterrmtoed origin* No 
property damage 'was reported.

MISS TEEN-AGE
GROTON (AP) — Flftcen- 

year-edd Sue Ellen Hoelck is 
Mias T e e n - a g e  Groton-New 
London tor 1063. The New 
London High School junior, 

'  chosen last night, will compete 
to the national Miss Teen-age 
America finals to Dallas, Tex., 
begimitog the week of O ct 27.

Park Win Official
SEOUL (AP)—South Korea’s 

central election committee to
day officially proclaimed strong 
man Chung Hee Park the win
ner of last Tuesday's presideU' 
tial election.

The committee said returns 
from 11 provinces gave Park 4,- 
702,640 votes against 4,546,614 
votes for his major opponent, 
former president Yun Po-sun.

About 84.9 per cent of the 
nearly 13 million eligible voters 
—or 11,036,125 persons — voted 
to the election.

CRIMINALLY RESPONSIBUC
HARTFORD (AP) — Julia 

MiUtoell of 1572 Main St., has 
been declared criminally re 
sponsible to the fatal stabtong 
Sept. 27 of Jesse L. Jones, 20 
Cknxmer Louis W. Schaefer said 
yesterday that Miss Mitchell 
told him she stabbed Jones to 
a street scuffle because he had 
knocked down another woman.

Elsewhere
district, used to insist on milk.

Friday, Bordeaux Deputy An
dre Lauthiere called for wine 
while arguing for aid to his 
weather-damaged grape district.

He left the rostrum without 
touching it, but the assembly 
set up such an outcry he had to 
go back and finish every drop.

JACKSONVILLE, Pla. (AP)— 
A jug of confiscated moonshine 
christened the new Jacksonville 
district office of the State Bev
erage Department.

Richard Keating, state bever
age director, ceremoniously 
smashed the gallon of moon
shine against a pillar of the 
$160,000 building Friday.

PEORIA. 111. (AP)—“ It's an 
injustice,”  said Jim Justice.

Justice was talking about 
what happened to his “ Ye Olde 
Ale House.”

Wednesday an auto careened 
through the front of the tavern 
causing $5,000 damage. Friday 
the place burned down.

At South Church
Henry A. Lacy will be the 

guest speaker tomorfow at 
South Methodist Church. He is 
the only layman currently serv 
ing as an executive of an over
seas mission field of the Meth
odist Church. He Is responsible 
for” the World Division's rela' 
tionships with the church m In
dia, Pakistan and Nepkl.

Senate Fight Brews 
Over Foreign Funds

Police Arrests
(Continued from Page One)

A House provision requires a 2 
per cent floor all the way. The 
Senate provision also requires 
repayihent in 35 years.

Under present policy a largo 
part of the loans to underdevel
oped countries are made at 
three-fourths of 1 per cent for 40 
years.

The committee modified an 
amendment it had adopted 
Thursday which would disquali
fy any government seizing pow
er through overthrow of freely- 
elected regimes unless the

Bolton

Patiento Today: 232
a d m it t e d  y e s t e r d a y  :

Mrs. Margot Flttin. 426 W. Mid
dle T^ke., Leonard Gauba, 10 
Ruaoell S t; Elmer Uzotte, 1 
Goalee Dr.; John Ckdby, Wap
ping; Mrs. Mary Romanchuk, 
Glastonbury; Aime De Mars, 39 
Haynes St.; Julia Fontaine, 104 
Hayne.s St.; Wilfred Boisvert, 
Tolland Rd., Vernon; Karen 
Graf, Tolland; Edward <3hur- 
111a, Goodwin Rd., Bolton; Ste
phen Merrill, 130 Woodland St.; 
tfa'vid Hayes. Lake St., Ver
non; John Calkins, 9 Sunaet 
Lane, Bolton; Jolm Lemek, 
RFD 3, Ro^idlle; Richard 
Harrington, South ' Windsor; 
Mra Madeline Ziebarth, 19 
Emerson St.; William Zerypura, 
227 Center St.; Mra. Omstance 
Croos, Wopiptog; Mra. Burdella 
Gaudette, 100 Foster St.; Rich
ard Nicol, 40 M)cCabe St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Langley, 444 Burnham St.

AJDMaTTBD TODAY: Tim
othy Janssen, 13 Ebnerson St.

BERTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mra. John Ol- 
sa'ver, 31 Rldgowood St.

DESOHARGED YESTER
DAY: Sandra Bunce, 14 Spen
cer St.; Mra. Hqjen McAdam, 
52 ’Weaver Rd.; Dr. Sidney Ver
non,' WilltoMuitic; Mra. Marian
ne Asselin, 10 Oongreea St; 
Frank Soucy, East Hartford; 
Mra. Susan Kttoier, 184 Bissell 
St.

MOSCOW, Idaho (AP)—Univ
ersity of Idaho men were keen 
to choose a homecoming queen, 
but from five finalists they 
couldn’t pick between a pair.

So they picked both of therm
Tied in the all-male campus 

vote were Kathy Baxter, 20, a 
reddish blonde from Buhl Idaho 
and Jeri Ross, 20, a brunette 
from C3oeur d'Alene, Idaho.

There la a happy bonus for 
alumni president James Roper 
of Burley, Idaho. He will get to 
give two pretty girls congratu
latory kisses, instead of one.

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. 
(AP)—When a cold and sore 
throat sent singer Andy Will
iams to bed Friday, the 
Thalians were left in a bind.

He was the star attraction of 
Friday night’s fund-raising ben
efit sponsored by the group of 
charity -minded actresses and 
socialites.

Thalian president, actress 
Debbie Reynolds, made a quick 
call to another popular singer 
she knew, and the show went 
on.

The replacement? Eddie Fish
er — Debbie’s former husband.

Junior Republic 
Visit Open to All
Bolton Grange has invited 

other interested persons to join 
in a visit to Connecticut Jimior 
Republic In Litchfield tomorow. 
The group will leave the Com
munity Hall in Bolton at noon.

Junior Republic is a special 
school for boys of -13 to 16, who 
have behavior problems or come 
from poor environments. Priv
ately run, the non-sectarian 
boaixllng school is known for its 
self government principles.

Mrs. Arthur Plnney Sr. of 
Andover, lecturer of Bolton 
Grange, may be contacted for 

.more details about tomorrow’s 
trip.

Lawrence F. CJostello, 42, of 
182 Irving St., last night was 
charged with broach of the 
peace. The arrest stemmed from 
a complaint of a family quarrel.
He posted a $100 bond while 
awaiting presentation of the 
case in Circuit Court 12, Man'
Chester, on Nov. 4.

Felix -niomas Paganl, 23, of 
123 Eldridge St., early this 
morning at Main St. and Middle 
Tpke. was charged with failure ; President determines continued 
to obey a traffic control signal aid would be in the national 
(red light). He was ordered to  ̂interest. The language was 
appear to Manchester’s Circuit' changed to apply the ban only 
Court 12 on Nov. 4. to Latin American governments.

EJdwin Francis Wright, 25, of The committee went along 
Westboro, Mass., last night was with the administration in vot- 
picked up by police on a non- ing its entire request of $650 
support charge following the is- million for the Alliance for 
suance of a warrant through the Progress program in Latin 
Circuit Court 12 family relations America, but cut the Latin 
office Wright posted a $1,000 American Development Social 
bond and the case will be pre- Progress TrOst Fund from $200 
sented in court here on Nov. 4. million to $175 million, $25 mil-

Burton L. Stratton, 22, of 15 lion below the House figure. 
Columbus St., last night

No Objections
HOUSTON (AP) — Newsmen 

always ask new astronauts: 
“ What does your wife think of 

your making space flights?’ ’ 
The standard answer is: “ She 

is enthusiastic.”
<3apt. aifton C. WUliams Jr., 

81-year-old Marine, studied the 
question a moment, then an
swered:

"None of my lady friends 
voiced any objection.”

Williams is the only bachelor 
among the 80 astronauts.

Car Racing Cltib 
Changes Hours

TTie Slot-Car Racing C l u b  
which is sponsored jointly by 
the recreation department and 
the Hobby Shoppe has been 
forced to move its starting- time 
from 6:30 to 7 on Mondays and 
Wednesday evenings.

TTils club meets at the West 
Side Recreation Center and is 
open to any boy or girl ten 
years of age or older. The track 
Is being donated by the Hobby 
Shoppie, but all participants 
must have their own racers.

For further information re
garding thia actl'vity, call Herm 
W l e r z b i c k i  at the Hobby 
Shoppe.

NAMED W.AKDEN AIDE
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

State Prison Board of Directors 
HAS approved the' appointment 
of Fr^erick Adams as the 
prison's a s s i s t a n t  warden. 
Adams was acting a'wistaint. 
The board also approved yester
day the appointment of Acting 
Deputy Warden William Ther- 
rieult as deputy warden.

charged with failure to carry a 
registration and driving a motor 
vehicle writh defecaive brakes. 
The charged stemmed from a 
motor vehicle check by police 
at Eldridge and Main Sts.

Theodore Woodward, 41, and 
Frederick T. Shea, 59. both 
of no certain address, last night 
were charged with intoxication. 
Woodward was found stagger
ing along Spruce St. and Shea 
was found drunk at the Center. 
Both are being detained by po
lice In lieu of $25 bonds each. 
Their cases will be presented in 
Circuit Court 12 on Monday.

e & B BUILDIHG 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Joseph BaHli—649-0320

Floating oil and beer cans are 
a hazard to fast boats. See that 
both ends of the can are punc
tured before tossing it over. 
Then it’ll sink properly.

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

460 Hartford Rd.—649-9946 
To maintain oar continuity 
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

The P IK E 
Coin Laundry

Now.Open 
24 Hours!

R.CJL
DRY CLEANINB

and WASHING
275 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
NEXT DOOR TO STOP V  SHOP —

WHEEI WATER’S 
H O T -H O T JIN D  
THERE’S A LOT!
Now! For only 9'/iC* »  

day for fuel . . .  hot water 
for all— all the time!

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out ot hot witer several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hQt water you need at one 

he for only OHc* a day. 
Think of it—only 9%c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mohilheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobilhoat- 
llred water heater.*

'Average family ot four.

W E G I Y I E ^ ^
GREEN STAMPS

M O M A R T Y
B R O TH ER S

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5

301-315 Cm Iw  St.

IS YOUR BABY 
A "HAPPY” BABY?

Enter him (or her) to the Little Theater of Manchester

HAPPY CONTEST
In conjunction with their production "Boy Meets Girl” to 
be presented at Bowers School, November 7, 8, 9.

NAME OF C H ILD .............................................______ j . . .

BIRTHDATE................................. . . .S e x ...........................

NAME OF PARENTS,................................. .......................

ADDRESS...............................................................................

PHONE NUM BER.......................................................... .
RULES OF CONTEST

A picture, which cannot be returned, must accompany 
each entry. Children 9 to 14 months are eligible. Resi
dents of Manchester or surrounding towns may enter. No 
member of LTM or member’s relative is eligible.
Return completed entries to the Little Theater of Man
chester, 22 School Street before midnight, Friday. Oc
tober 26, 1963. Many valuable prizes from Burton’s, 
Fallot’s, Bursack’s, Lewtard's, and the Little Theater.

CASH FUEL 
SERVICE

Save $3.00 On 200 Gallon* 
24-Hour Burner Service

McKinney
Lumber and Supply Co.

E st. 1947— Bolton 

Tel. 643-2141

U.\C WEATHER GRANT
WASHINGTON (A P ) —The 

United Aircraft (Jorp.'s new 
research plant in Farmington 
will undertake development of 
weather analysis and forecast
ing techniques imder a $4,120,- 
000 defense contract. The con
tract was announced yesterday.

Sees Bees,
Hits Pole,

Smashes Car
4I brand new convertibie wttainei

«85

hKnranct for tlii$ 
casts sfHttle... 
cams sn uncM

Ed Clarke
Phone 

648-1126 
176 East 

Center St.

IHH

LET'S FACE IT!

IF YOU LIKE
. . .Y O U 'R E  SURE TO LIKE —

IKS
HI:

SHADY GLEN PUMPKIN ICE CREAM
Serve it for a quick and easy Sunday dessert!

P.S. For an ice cream pie, 
heap our Pumpkin Ice 
Cream into pre-baked 
patty shells; top with 
whipped cream. Mm mm  
Good!

H i
You Can Taste The Quality

Routes 6 and 44A — Manchester, Conn.

There’s A Killer In Our 
Midst Known As M r. C. F .

(Cystic Fibrofis)
Yon should know how to recognize him and possibly 
thwart his taking that child you love. Learn all yon 
can at

MANCHESTER HIGH 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Sunday, Oct, 20 At 7:30 P,M,
/  Free Admiseion— N̂o CoHectiona 

No SeUcitation O f Fanda 
Simply an aducatioiial program o f value to yon. 
Don’t miM bring there.

4SpoiuHMred By Local CF Committee 
Griswold Chappril, Chairman

We have taken over the SUNOCO Service Station 
at 373 Main St,, adjoining our display room and 
garage and it will be under the supervision of Tony 
Gonci our shop foreman,

PAUL DODGE PO NTIAC  INC.
)73 MAm V -  . MANCHESTER
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Mor« Cr«dH, Less Trouble?
Tbe Senate Foreign Relations 

Oonrwrilttee ha* now  stuck two 
■pecM  aimandment* on It* ver- 
■km. o f our foreign aid bill, each 
amendment amoimttag to aome- 
llitng o f a  stipulation about con- 
dMlotia Inside countries we may 
be iMlping.

One o f these amendments, a 
wwtered down and restrained 
ven lon  o f one originally pro
poned by the leftist m averick, 
B e m ^  W ayne More* o f Ore
gon, now reads as fcrilows;

-N one o f the funds made 
avollahle under authority of this 
aet may be ueed to furnish as- 
■latanoe to any country in which 
the governm ent ha* com * to 
poerer through the forcible over
throw  otf a  prior government 
w hich has been chosen in free 
and dem ocratic elections unless 
the President determines that 
w itU iolding such assistance 
w ould be contrary to the na
tional Interest,”

This Is designed to show our 
displeasure w ith such m ilitary 
juntas as have been taking over 
peeontly  in Latin Am erica. If, of 
aoune, the junta were one or
ganized and equipped by us, the 
President would probably grant 
lha «s»eptkm .

IRm  ottasr amendment to the 
sem e bill cam e from  the «x - 
treone right o f the Senate, from  
■anator Frank Lausche o f Ohio, 
mmA It too was watered down be
fore  It finally read as follow s:

"N o assistance under this act 
fS«»n be furnished for projects 
sstnhtinhing or otherwise asaiat- 
h ig  governm ent-owned manu
facturing, merriiandising or 
processing enterprises In any 
eountry or area, eoccept where 
It dearly  appears that goods or 
servloes o f the same gwieral 
dasB are not or cannot be ade- 
quatdy provided by private 
buainesaes located within such 
eountry or area.”

m*l*, o f course, was designed 
to  see that no Am erican money 
w ent abroad to help finance 
something Hke a  governm ent- 
owned steel mill fo r  India, 
which happens to need steel des
perately, no m atter w hat kind It 
la, before it can develop other 
Industilea o f any kind, either 
public or private.

Here in tw o busy-body, or dol' 
lar - sanctifying, amendments, 
whichever one chooses, we have 
one more suggestion that per 
haps K would be a  very healthy 
fblrig if  we could ever persuade 
oursdves to take our foreign 
aid and channel it  through a 
m ultl-nationed United Nations 
organization rather than allot 
and supervise all o f it ourselves, 
Rathsr than allooate and control 
the woric o f our aaalstanoe dol- 
Jara abroad according to 
whether or not their use hap
pened to please ^ th er Motm , 
the m averick o f the left, or 
Lausche, the m averick of the 
lig h t, we m ight be oantent to 
let hitem ational experts, train
ed Slid schooled to look at the 
w elfU e o t the people involved 
father than a t the momentary 
political nature o f their govem - 
■nente, decide where and how 
our foreign aid generoeitiee 
A ou ld  be apent. In the end, 
many bdieve, we would wind up 
w ith more real credit for our- 
asleaa, and many few er head.

trying fo r  the Presidency again 
—would be better than to have 
it establi^ed beyond doubt that 
what Mr. Nixon has to say 
about 1906 represents his effort 
at a deUu:hed, considered, non
political judgment.

F or what Mr. Nixon said, hi 
an interview the other day— 
one o f a series o f interviews this 
"non-candidate”  seems to be 
glN-lng suddenly—was that In 
his opinion now "at that time 
we should have broken o ff dip
lom atic relations with the Rus
sians. the piirpose being to bring 
more forcibly home to people all 
over the world what really had 
happened and also to bring some 
pressures on the ' Soviets to 
change their policies with re
gard to Hungary.”

At the time, v/e at least did 
have sense enough not to try to 
interfere, except to try to es
tablish, by assurances Secre
tary' o f State Dulles did make to 
Russia, that we would make no 
effort to try to take over Hun
gary ourselves if Russia let it 
stand Independent.

But now, seven years later, It 
ought to begin to penetrate in
telligent, detached heculs that 
the story o f the squelching of 
the Hungarian Revolution of 
1906 was not so much a story 
o f deliberate vHlalny as H was 
a story o f policy necessity, that 
Ruasia did not want to go back 
on its early tntenUon o f allow 
ing a partial revoluUon, aa tt 
had already been allowed in Po
land, but was forced to go  back  
on its lenient attitude when the 
r e v o l u t i o n  Itaelf, having 
achieved its partial gains, fell 
into the hands o f extrem ists 
who wanted to go all the way. 
W e doubt that the Russians re
gretted any policy decision they 
fe lt they had to  make in this 
era more than they regretted 
the decision to march back into 
Hungary. Tbey knew the inter
national price for doing It would 
have to be high. But they didn't 
dare not do It. Ib e y  didn’t  know 
w bat else they could do. And 
neither Mr. Nixon nor anybody 
else is likely to come up with a 
suggestion o f what Russia, in 
its power politics position, could 
have done w ith Hungary, In 
1956, which dliffered very much 
in grand policy or In actual 
execution from  what Russia did 
do.

It is expected that Oiose fig 
ures still In politics, and still 
lo<ri[ing for easy votes on glib 
arguments, w ill continue to 
sim plify the history o f our 
tim es. Mr. Nixon, we conclude 
generously, Is still very much In 
politics, even, perhaps, to the 
extent that he is looking for  
delegatee and votes.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

C h u r c h e s

still The Simplified Version
U  Richard N ixon's latest pub

lic remarits—on the subject of 
the Hungarian revolution of 
1966—must be taken' either as 
Ills considered mature Judgment 
on that event, or as proof that 
he h im s^  is still interested in 
pcditlcal candidacy, we would, 
we think, make painful selection 
•C the latter alternative.

Anything —  even Mr. Nixen

Nerves
The Nobel Prize in Physiology 

o f Medicine fo r  1968 has gone to 
tw o Britons and one Australian, 
all researchers into the still al
m ost virgin territory o f how the 
impulses inside nerve cells are 
first generated and then trans
mitted.

Two o f the reseerbhers, Pro
fessor Andrew Fielding Huxley 
and Alan Lloyd Hodgkin, con
centrated on a study o f how the 
com parative grlant nerve cells o f 
the squid operated. They were 
eventually able to translate 
their findings Into mathematical 
form ulas which Could concelv 
ably form  the basis for  an un' 
derstanding o f the functioning 
o f other nerve cells.

The third prize winner. Sir 
John Carew Eccles, took wbat 
they had found about the gener
ation and release o f the first 
im pulse inside one nerve cell, 
and studied the w ay H then 
carried Itself, this Impulse, 
across a jtmetion into the next 
nerve cell.

A t this precise moment in sci- 
ence and medicine, this analysis 
otf the way nerve cells operate 
has not yet produced the divl' 
dends which m ay mean some
thing specific Sind Interesting to 
any Individual bundle o f nerves, 
like a human being.

But, if the relationship be 
tween research and application 
in this instance Is what It hSs 
usually been In other instances, 
R  wlU not be very long before 
this study otf how nerve cells 
operate w ill be the basia for 
som e attem pt to control the 
w ay they operate so that they 
operate in favor o f the good 
Ufe fo r  the human being.

One wouldn’t  be surprised if  
there were already kicluded In 
the observations otf these three 
scientists, for  Instance, som e n o
tations o f the way the operation 
o f the electricity inside Uie liv
ing organism may vary in ac
cordance with electronic condi
tions in the outside atmosphere. 
But the central intereat Ues in 
the fact that the nerve cells are 
really boss o f everything o f 
every sm allest detail o f our liv
ing, and that without them we 
are nothing, and that yet, de- 
spite such im portance fo r  them, 
we are Just beginning to  pene
trate their ionic m ysteries. E v oi 
the knowledge that these three 
distinguished scientists have 
made su<h a good, prize-worthy 
beginning, however, has a 
idightly sootU ng e ffe c t

Quite logically, the special 
study com m ittee of the Repub
lican Council which produced 
the reports which had the 
greatest human interest and the 
greatest political Interest too 
was Conunlttee 6-D , w ith Mrs. 
Helen Loy otf PlalnvUle as chalr^ 
man, which had the area titled 
“The Humane Needs otf the 
State.”  ,

This oominlttee r e p o r t e d  
three times, once on "Health 
and 'W elfare,”  once on “Cl-vll 
R ights”  and finally on "Labor,”  
and in each instance the com 
m ittee managed to delve Into 
the fact that the population of 
Connecticut is made up o f 
human beings, managed to get 
inside some o f the actual feel
ings and sentiments otf some of 
these human beings, and then 
come back to its own party 
with recommendations both to 
its tactics and Ita heart.

On "H ealth and W elfare” 
issues, the Council committee 
deplored the way the Republi
can party, although actually re
sponsible for or at least par
ticipating In all the good Con
necticut progress in such legis
lative and Institutional areas, 
continues to "project a Scroog- 
ian im age”  because o f the “neg
ative public po.sture”  too often 
exhibited by Republican indi
viduals or groups. Even wben 
the party does act, aa it has 
obviously acted so many timea, 
the com m ittee found, it has 
done so with "what appears to 
be the reluctance otf F ei^nand.” 

The Connecticut person “who 
is not touched”  by some phase 
otf the state’s heaJOi and welfare 
program s is, th e  committee 
says, "indeed rare. If, as a 
party, we cwittnue to Ignore 
this political fSet o f life, we 
are doomed, and perhaps, w « 
deserve to be.”

The second report o f the Loy 
Committee discussed " C i v i l  
R ights”  and noted the follow 
ing: "W e can teH each other 
piourty th at,w e believe In the 
brotherhood o f man, that -vre 
are com m itted to the principle 
that color, creed, racial or na
tional origin Should not 'be 
qualtfications for opportunity. 
But know that they are." 
The com m ittee reinforced Its 
sense o f this by In the fiald 
penetration o f living conditions 
tn some o f our N g city  com 
munities, where It found itself 

SiMicked,”  and where It con
cluded that "regrettably, both 
partieo have evaded their re
sponsibility as Is evident in 
conditions such as we photo- 
graptied on our tours otf Water- 
bury and H artford.” The com
mittee cam e to a rather moving 
recommendation that its party 
take up the challenge ‘Vight 
now and lead the ■way to flrst- 
cltiss citizenship for  a group 
too long neglected.”

■When It came to the report 
on "Labor,”  the Loy Commit
tee found ttseltf in much the 
same kind otf situation and 
com ing up with the same kind 
o f theme. In this case It found 
it was about ttoie for  "RepubU- 
oana in the Assem bly to begin 
taking a fa ir share o f the in
itiative by  qxsssoring or co
sponsoring the type otf labor 
legislation which is progressive 
w ithout being Iropra^cal, ratti
er than m erriy accepting such 
legdslsltion through what ap
pears to be rehmtairt com pro
mise.”

T h e  coRunittes suggested 
some simple changes hi Re

publican campaign technique 
could do much to rid otir party 
o f the stigm a otf bring the 
prl'vate preserve o f the wealthy 
few . F or example, OOP candi
dates often point out that what 
is good for  business Is good for 
labor. W e think it would be 
wise to point out also that what 
is good fo r  labor is good for 
b u ^ e ss ."

Such brief brow siiig in the 
three Loy Committee reports Is 
enough to Illustrate, rather el
oquently, the key problem the 
R epilblicw  party faces In its 
re^tionshdp to htanan needs and 
human feelings. Concisely, the 
party's problem  Is to make 
ordinary people feel the party 
is on their ride. Concededly, 
there is some shading otf senti' 
ment and principle as between 
the two parties In this whole 
field  o f relaitionshlp with human 
beings. But the Republican 
party often  makes it s ^  look 
m ore frigid than It really Is 
while the Democrats, as the 
L oy Com m ittee observed when 
It got around to the strategy 
fo r  such a poUtioal field, have 
rather Joyous techniques for 
m aking themselves seem better 
than they a re

N orth M ethodist Church 
SOO Farker St.

Bev. Earle R . Caster, Pastor

9 and 10:30 am ., W orship 
Sarvioee. Laym eo’a Day. Ser
m on: "T our Neighbor as Your
self.”

9 a.m „ Church Schocri, Grades 
4 through 12. Nursery.

10:30 a m , Church School, 
Kindergarten and Orades 1 
through 3.

3 to 5 p jn .. Open House at 
the Pansonage.

8 p.m.. Senior and Junior 
M ettiodist Youth Fenowshlp. 

Mionday 8 pm .. O fficial board. 
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m., BuikBng 

oemmittee.
W edn esday, 9:30 am ., Tyiar 

Oirale.
Thursday, 9 a.m „ Rummage 

sale. 7:46 p.m., Laymen’s
School.

10:30 a.m .. Breaking Bread. 
12:10 p.m ., Sunday School.
7 p.m .. Gospel Meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m .. Prayer and 

Bible meeting.

United Metiiodlat Church < 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev.' Abram W . Sangrey, 
M inister

9:16 a.m., Sunday school
classes.

9:16 a.m. aind 10:46 am ., 
M orning worship. Guest preach
er. the Rev. Ronald G. 'Whit
ney. Orleans, Mass. Methodist 
Church. Sermon: "O ur Un
avoidable Decision.”

6 p.m.. Combined youth
groups box-supper meeting. 
FUm: ‘Teen-age Loyalties.” 

7:30, Last meeting in week
end preaching mission. Ser
mon by the R w . Mr. W hitney: 
T h e  Incom parable Christ.”

A Thonght for Today
Sponsored by the M anriies- 

ter Oonneil o f Ohnrehes

Fruit on the Christian Tree 
6. Faith (fldriity)-— 

Punotuahty tn parfonning 
promlaea, oonsclenttoua care
fulness In preserving what* is 
com m itted to trust In restoring 
it to  its proper owner In trans 
acting the busineaa confided, 
neither betraying the secret otf 
a friend nor disappointing the 
confidence o f an em ployer are 
CSiristian characteristics.
-  Ih e  Rev. R obert J. Shotff 

Church otf the Nazarene

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(MIsboutI Synod) 

Cooper and lUgh Sta. 
Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

9 a.m ., Sunday Schotd for  all 
ages.

9:30 a,m ., Bible time.
10 am .. Divine Wmrahip. Text: 

Joshua 13: 1: 14: 10-16; H  Tim. 
1: 1-3. Them e: "M uch Remains 
to be Conquered; Assurances for  
the Future through Christ." 
Nursery in parish house.

U  MJiL, Gottsadlanst.

Gospel Han 
410 Center .St.

St. Bridget^ Church 
Rev. John F . Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Stanley E. HastUlo 
Rev. Dennis B. Hussey

M a s s e s  at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 
11 a.m.

<> St. M ary's Episoopal Cburoh 
Ofautch and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F . Nostrand, 
Rector

Bev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. W iniam F . Gender m  
Rev. Ronald E. HaWeman

St. James’ Church 
Rt. Rev. M sgr. IMward J. Rear

don, Pastor
Rev. Eugene F . Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. MoCium 

Rev. John D. Regan

MIbsbcb at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

Church of the Aasumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. Mihalek, Pastor 
Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 
11:30 a.m .

10:16 and

St. Bartfariomew’s Church 
Rev. Phillip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard O. Bollea, 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:15 a.m.

Area Churches

"Vernon M ethodist C2raroh 
Rt. SO

Bev. Robert F lrby

9 am ., Mjoming worahip and 
chdkl oare. Laymen’s  Sunday. 
Church SoiKiot, nursery through 
eHementaiy Grades 1 and 2. 
Senior

10 am .. Morning worehip and 
child care. Laymen’s  Simday. 
Church school, nurseiy through 
Junior high, adidt class.

7 1)0 0 p.m.. Senior High
M ethodist ITbirth Fellowship.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Bev. Ralph Kelly, Pastor

Masses at 7:30, 8:30, 10 and 
11:16 am .

St. M aurice Church 
Bolton

Rev. Bernard L. McGurk 
Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:30, 
11:30 a.m.

10 and

St. Bernard’s Church 
S t  Bernard’s Ter., RockvlUe 

Bev. Patrick P. M aloney, Pastor

M asses at 7, 8, 0, 10 and 11 
am .

Rockville Baptist Ohnrrh . 
69 Union St.

W lnthrop W . Farnsworth, 
Pastor

Jehovah’s W itnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

H artford Tnm plke, R t  SO 
RockvlUe

3:00 p.m.. Public Bible dis
course by R. C. Elty. Subject: 
"H ow  One’s Future Be
Secure?’ ’

4:15 p.m., Group discussion o f 
Sept. 15, issue o f W atchtower 
magazine, article: "Courageous 
Perseverance In the Service of 
G od."

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., 'Iheocratic 
M iiilstry ^ h oo l.

8:30 p.m.. Service meeting. 
’Hiem e: Keep Telling the Good 
News. Psalm 68:11.

Friday, 8:00 p.m.. Group Bible 
study In the book "L et Your 
Name Be Sanctified” held at the 
Kingdom Hall.

Sattuiday, 8:00 p.m ., Service 
talk given ^  a direct represent
ative o f W atriitow er Society, 
C. L. Peace.

9:30 am ., Church school 
classes for  all ages, nursery 
ttuuugh adults.

11 am ., Mloming worriidp. Ser
mon topic: ’"Ihe Nature otf the 
saint”

7:30 p.m.. Evening gospel 
hour. Church school n ight 
M essage: "The Danger In Hear
ing tsie Gospel.”

W ednesday, 7:30 pm ., Prayer 
and feUowship meeting.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Mlarion- 
ary feUowship meeting. Guest 
speaker: Miss Mildred McOon- 
n ^ , New England D irector otf 
Pioneer Circle.

Friday, 6:16 pm ., Pastor’s 
Baptismal class.

F irst OongregatltHial Church 
o f ’Vernon

Rep. John A . Lacey, M lnistor 
James Humphrey 

D irector o f Reilglocu Education

9A0 and 11 a.m.. Layman’s 
Sunday. Deacons and deaconess
es in charge otf service. Mrs. 
A lice Hammar w ill preach the 
sermon.

9:25 and 10:66 am ., Church 
School.

6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim  FeHow- 
ship.

7 pm ., Senior Pilgrim  Fellow- 
riiip.

W ednesday, Furnishings com
mittee. f I

Thursday, 8 pm .. Layman's 
School otf ReUglon.

Friday, 6:30 pm ., "Know Thy 
Church;”  potluck.

S t  Peter’s Episcopal Church 
WappUlg

Rev. James A . BirdsaU, Vicar

10 a.m .. M orning Prayer and 
sennan.

W ednesday, 8 p.m .. First
meeting o f Couples Club in the 
Community Room o f the South 
W indsor Bank and Trust Co., 
R t  6.

7:30 am .. H oly Communion.
9 am .. M orning Prayer with 

Instruction by the Rev. Mr. 
Haldeman. Classae. Nursery and 
kindergarten In the Children’s 
ChapeL

11 am .. M orning prayer with 
sermon by the Rot. Mr. Nos- 
traad. Baby-sitting nursery In 
the Children's Chapel.

Wednesday, 10 am .. Holy 
Communion.

Dally, 7 p.m., Evening Pray
er.

Wonders of the Universe
Ion Engines tp Control

Synchronous Satellites

Calvary Church 
(Assem blies of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

9 :45 a.m ., Stmday School clas
ses for all ages.

11 a.m ., Divine Worship. Bible 
message by Pawtor Gustafson.

6:30 p.m .. Evening prayer.,
7 p.m .. Fam ily Gospel Serv

ice.
Monday, 7:30 p.m .. Women’s 

Missionary Service.
Wednesday, 8 p.m .. Service 

of Bible study and prayer.

South Methodist Chnprch
Rev. J. Manley Shaw DJ).

Rev. Ray C. HoUls Jr.
.9 and 10:46 a.m .. Morning 

Worship. Layman’s Sunday. 
Guest speaker: Henry A. Lacy, 
executive secretary for Southern 
Asia of the Board of Missions 
of the Methodist Church. Church 
school for nursery through 
Grade 9. (Grades 8 and 9 class
es attending church.)

10:45 a.m .. Second Mile Club 
for Grades 8 and 9. Senior High 
Forum.

3:30 p.m ., PoUcy committee— 
pastor’s Study.

7 p.m .. Senior High Fellow
ship — W esley Hall.

7:30 p.m. Membership semin
ar — Susannah Wesley Hall.

8 p.m ., Twentlea and Tblrtles 
will meet in Room 21. Ned 
Ingari from  Connecticut Citizens 
for Decent Literature will speak 
to the group and show film s.

Eknamiel Lutheran Ohuroh 
Bev. G. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Rev. Melvin T . Peterson, 
Assistant Pastor

Rockville M ethodist Churrii 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Laorence M. Hin, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School for 
«4l age*.

10:46 a.m.. Church School, 
nursery through Grade 3. Morn
ing W orship with kijrmen in 
charge.

6:30 pm ., M ethodist Youth 
Fellowship.

Monday, 7:16 pm .. Prayer 
and discujwion time.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Commis
sion on mi*sio(ns meeting.

W ednesday, 8 p.m., Woman’s 
Society otf Christian Service 
work nigbit for bazaar.

Pridatf, 7:30 p.m., 'V lritor's 
training session.

St. Francis of Aasiri O inrch 
South W indsor 

Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams 
Pastor

Bev. Edward J. Radzich 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

F irst Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Rev. David G. Jaxhehner, DJ>. 
Pastor

•t. John'h Episoopal Ohuroh 
RA M , Vernon 

Bev. Jsrhea L . Grant, Rector

7:46 am .. H oly Communion. 
9 am .. M orning Ihayer. Holy 

Baptism . Ssrm on. Classes.
10:46 am ., M orning lYayri:. 

Sermon. Olsm es 
7 pm .. Evening P r a y e r .  

Y o u n g  People’s FeUowidiip 
m eeting.

Monday, 7t90 pm .. V e s t r y  
m eeting.

W ednesday, hO am .. H oly
Communion.

6:30 pm ., Christian Educa
tion ArchdMOooity d i v i s i o n  
meeting, St. M ary's Church, 
Hazard'ville.

Friday, 9 am .. H oly Cbm- 
munlon.

TateottvOle OongregaHotial 
- Ohnroli „ 

Rev. ■ Robert K, Shhnoda, 
M inister

11 a.m.. Laymen’s  Sunday 
service and Church sebool. Ser
mon by F. Burnett K elly otf 
M ilford. Ohairmaa to t  lb s  day, 
Leonard Baylisa Greetsrs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerard Chspdslalns. 
Deacon otf the day, Tbomaa 
Bell.

7 pm .. Youth FeUowalilp.
Tueaday, 11 a.m ., LsullMMiB- 

tatonary Society.
- 8 pm., CoudoR ■tssMn  ̂ •

9 Sunday School classes 
for all ages.

10:15 a.m., Worahip service. 
Sermon: "The Feast o f Har
vest.”  Nursery.

Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Teacher 
training Institute.

'iTiuiwlay, 10 to 2 p.m., Lu
theran Church W omen’s work 
day at church.

W applng Community Church 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Hntcheon, M inister

9 a.m.. Divine wbrahip and 
church school. Nursery class for 
three-year olds.

10:30 a-m.. Divine worahip 
and church school. A t b o t h  
services sermon by Pastor An- 
deizon, "The Joy o f Forgive
ness.” Nursery.

1:45 pm ., Service at Laurel 
Manor conducted by Pastor 
Peterson.

W ednesday, 10 am . and 7:15 
p.m., Bible study in the chapel 
conducted by Pastor Anderson.

7:30 p.m., Adult membership 
class conducted by Pastor I’e- 
terson.

Trinity Covenant Church 
H acionatack near Keeney St. 

Bev. K. E jnar Bask, Pastor

9:30 am ., Sunday School witti 
classes for  every age group, Idn. 
dergarten Oirough adult 

10:46 a.m., M orning worship. 
The Rev. Raynold G. Johnson, 
guest speaker. Sermon, "n ie  
M issionary Spirit.”

7 p.m., Evenlnc service. Ih e  
Rev. Mr. Johnson will speak o f 
work o f Children’s Home, Crom
well, and proposed change in 
type o f care. A  question period 
w ill follow .

W ednesday, 7:30 p.m,, Mid
week service o f Bible study and 
prayer.

By DR. I. M. LEVITT 
Director, The FeU Waiwtorlnm 

Of The Franklin Institute
A new and novel way of keep

ing a synchronous satellite like 
SYNCOM precisely positioned 
has been proposed by ^ n a ld  
S. H. Toms of Electro-Optical 
Systems, Inc., of C a llfo^ a .

The new proposal would make 
use of a single swiveling Ion en
gine to provide the necessary 
force In the many directions to 
insure a stable orbit and permit 
the commtmlcatlons satellite to 
fulfill its mission In apace 

The launching of SYNCOM 
brought Into sharp focus the 
problems which engineers face 
with satellites In synchronous 
orblto, that U, In orbits of ap
proximately 24 hours so that the 
satellite remains stationary over 
a g;iven longitude on the earth. 
Even If a perfect Injection in or
bit is realized so that the satel
lite is at the precise longitude 
and zero latitude (If It la an 
equatorial launch). It has zero 
velocity, zero angular velocity, 
and no attitude error with re
spect to the earth, there are 
disturb!^  forces which may 
make the satellite wander from 
Its proper place In a relatively 
short time.

The known extra • terrestrial 
dlstruhances or perturbations «wi 
the satellite are due to the grav
ity pull of the sun and the moon, 
the non • spherical shape of the 
earth, radiation pressure of the 
sun, meteoroid bombardment, 
cosm ic radiation and radiation 
from  the ■van Allen belts. Of 
these the sun-moon combination 
contribute the most significant 
of the perturbations.

These perturbations cause the 
satellite to shift its position in 
Its orbit by about 45 miles to
gether with an altitude change 
of aa much as two miles. But 
even more Important, the north- 
soutti motion of the satellite will 
be an ever Increasing seesaw. 
To avoid these undes^ ble mo
tions, there Is a distinct need for 
some form of minute correction 
which can be undergone by the 
satellite to re-eetahUsh its de
sired position with respect to 
the earth.

Improvements for
Future 8YNCOM8 

Syncom n  is a small spinning 
shteUlte controlled by four con
ventional Jets or thiiistors, but 
large advanced Syncoms will be 
earth-oriented and will need at 
least nine Jets for control. As 
a point of fact, this type of 
thrustor poses severe fuel and 
reliability limitations and the 
push obtained from the thrustors 
may be too powerful to meet 
extremely delicate corrections 
demanded by engineers. The Ion 
thrustor appears to be the per
fect answer to these limitations.

By clever design the Electro- 
Optical System engineers have 
proposed a novel system which 
can perform all these tasks with 
a single thrustor swiveled about 
the center of masa of the satel
lite. In addition to this swivel
ing point there Is another (xie 
close to the Ion engine. The 
combination of these two points 
provides a  sure means of at

taining the desired posltloa and 
attitude otf the satsUlts at all 
times.

The significant advance in the 
Electro-Optical System ton en
gine is the novel way In which 
a single ion engine operates to 
create and direct the ttny 
amount of push neoeasary to 
m ove a m assive satellite. And 
to understand how thia ftmettona 
let’s talk about ton engines.

A chem ical rocket such as the 
Atlas or Saturn exhausta trs- 
mendous quantiUss o f gat at 
speeds up to 8,000 feet a  second. 
The momentum Is derived from 
thd- tremendoua wetobt of the 
gas used and the high speed the 
gas particles attain. In an ton 
engine, atom ic particles are 
thrust out at s p e ^  on the or
der of 800,000 feet per second! 
Thus the fuel la used moot ef
ficiently; for the kick that It 
gives, on leaving the satellite. Is 
10 to 50 tim es m ore powerful 
than that of a chem ical atom.

In the ccmventlonal Ion en j^ e 
the metal cesium is used 
cause It loses an electron quite 
readily so that the electron pos
sesses a positive charge which 
makes it an Ion. An electrostaUe 
field accelerates the Ion to high 
velocities and Just before it 
leaves the satellite a  spray of 
electrons neutralizes the exhuast 
stream so that a charge does 
not build up on the e n i^ e .

Continual Operation 
The great advantage of this 

type of a system Is that because 
It drives out only a  few  atoms 
at a time the push It develops 
is very slight, and the mgine 
can operate continuously since 
an Insignificant sunount of fuel 
is used. It Is this feature which 
makes It so advantageous for 
use in work where scientists 
would like to maintain the prop
er position, altitude and orienta
tion of a satelUte.

In the specific engine devel
oped by Electro-Optical System, 
Inc., there are several round 
nozrie-Uke plates or electrodes 
which c r e a t e  a deflectable 
spray. When holes in each plate 
are in exact sillgnment, positive 
ions from  the engine exit in 
straight line and push the en|1ne 
straight forward. When the holes 
are out of line, the ions exhaust 
at an angle mid produce on an
gular thrust. By rotating the 
metal platea at the sam e time, 
a swirling exhaust motion can 
be induced to turn the satellite 
about Its center of gravity and 
control slde-to-slde motion.

The unit produces about 2.5 
thousandths of a pound o f thrust, 
about the power of an ordinary 
house fly. But the skillful appli
cation of this "-fly-power”  Is 
enough to subtly and continuous
ly control the satellite’s move
ment In weightless and friotlon- 
less space to achieve the goal 
of the scientist.

Icm engines are new and have 
yet to operate In space but their 
use Is Inevitable in the future 
o f space flight. Here is  one ap
plication of the Ion engine which 
w ill provide a significant ad
vance in the art.

Copyright 1963 
General Features Corp-

St. John’s Polish National 
CathoUo Cliurch 

Bey- W alter A . Hyzko

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30

Conrununity Baptist Church 
585 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, M inister

9:30 and 11 a.m.. M orning 
worship and church school. Ser
mon: "Rlghteou* But W rong.”

Union Congregational Church 
BotindUe

Bev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor

9 a.m.. Church School for 
Orades 6 through high school.

10:30 a jn ., <%urch school for 
Infants through Grade 4.

10:46 ann., 75th anniversary 
W orship Service. Thd Rev. 
Pm ey E. Thomas o f Hanover, 
Oonn., form er pastor o f Union 
C hunii, w ill preach. Sermon; 
"W hy Churches T oday?”

3 p jn .. Organ recital by Dr. 
Carl M cKinley o f Boston. Mrs. 
M ildren L. Coleman, soloist 
TTiere w ill be a  tea in the 
chapel after the program .

F irst Congregational Church 
United Church o f Christ 

Bev. Baymond H. Bradley Jr,, 
Fnstor

I

8:46 am .. Church School.
11 am .. M orning W orship. 

Laymen’s  Sunday. S e r m o n :  
’ ’Com m itm ent’' Allan Yale, 
speaker, /

W edheaday, 6:30 p.m., Fam
ily  N ight Supper. ^>eaker: Dr. 
Rataad P alaiigia Topio "Homs* 
land Mandatrlea”

9:30 am ., Ghiibch School for 
all ages. CSesses through Grade 
4 have an expanded session 
lasting through the morning 
worahip service:

10:30 am .. Morning worship. 
Laymen’s Sunday. Addresses: 
"The Bole o f the Layman In the 
Church”  by Donald Booth; "The 
Role otf the Layman in the 
Community" by Horace Brown 
Jr. A nursery is provided during 
the service.

3 p.m., Conn. State Baptist 
Convention. C e n t r a l  Baptist 
Church, Hartford.

4:30 pm ., Adult churah mem
bership Clara.

5:15 p.m.. Deacons w ill meet 
with those who win be received 
Into the fellowship of the church 
on Nov. 3.

7 pm .. Junior high and senior 
high Baptist Youth Fellowships 
w ill meet.

----------- 1--------------
Ohorcli otf the Nazarene 

236 Main St.
Rev. Bobort J. Shoff, Pastor

school9:30 am ., Chtuch 
classes for all ages.

10:30 am .. Children’s church 
and nursery.
^10:46 am .. W orship service. 

M essage by the Rev. Roger 
Maze.

6 p.m.. Youth group meetings.
7 pm .. Evangelistic service. 

M essage by the pastor. Theme: 
"DepoJrtlng EYom Christ.”

W ednesday, 7 :30 pm .. Prayer 
and praise service.

Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce M , neorE . Center St, 

Bev. Jam es U  Ransom

0:30 am .; Sunday sdioal w ith 
Christian EdaoaUan claaras for 
all. Registration otf new stu
dents.

10:46 am ., M orning W orahip. 
Serm on: "3\)r M e to Live Is 
Ctalat,”  by the Rev. M r. Ban-, 
sank M iiito bgr t t e  tiaaMh tbote.

Nursery to t pre-schoolers. Jun
ior Church for those fai school 
through Grade 6.

7 p.m., Evening Service with 
in:q>iratlonal m essage; "In 
Time Past."

Monday, 7:30 pm ., Presby
terian men meet in Fellowship 
Hall. TTie Rev. Isaac Chase otf 
the Open Hearth Mission, Hart
ford, guest speaker.

W e& esday, 7:30 pm ., Mid
week Inspiration Hour.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church o f Christ 

11 Center St.
Bev. C lifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Blinister 
Bev. FraDcis C. Haweo, 

Mtttister otf Christian Education

8, 9:15 and 11 am .. Morning 
WmiShlp. Sermon: "H e Is Like 
A  Tree." The dilldren’s choirs, 
under the direction of Martha 
■White, will sing anthems. 9:15, 
Cherub Choir. 11, Pilgrim 
Choir.

9:16 and 11 am ., Church 
school, crib room (9:15 only) 
through Jtmlor high.

to God by Brigadier Morrison. 
Sermon Mrs. Brigadier Mor
rison.

2 pm ., Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth W ilson, Mi
chael O rfitelll, MaJ. Lamle.

6:30 pm .. Prayer service, Lt. 
O d. WUliam Spatlg.

7 pm .. Evangelistic service. 
Music by Citadel Band and 
S o n g s t e r s .  Ladles’ Home 
League Sunday Observance.

Second CongregattosMl Church 
886 N. Blatai St.

Bev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Mrs. Richard H. Plnney, 

Associate M brister 8

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pltldn St.

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor

9 am .. H oly Communion, 
Churoh School and Nursery.

10:30 am .. The Service, 
Church School and Niuzery.

6:46 pm ., Christian educa
tion coiTunittee.

7:30 p.m.. Adult BM e class.

r

First Church o f Christ Scientist 
Blssootc Temple

11 a.m.. Sunday service, Sun
day School and nursery.

"Doctrine otf Atonement”  will 
be the subject otf the Lesson- 
Sermon. The Golden Text is 
from  I Thnothy 2: 5. Scriptural 
selections wlll.Jnclude: Romans 
12: 2. Correlative passages 
from  "Science and Health with 
Key to the Soriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy, Include: p. 202: 8.

8 p m , Wednesday meeting.
Reading Room hours at 749 

Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Satur
day, 11 am . to 4 p m .; Thura- 
day, 11 a m  to 9 p m

’n e  Balvatioa A n oy 
661 Main Street 

MaJ. E. W alter Lamle 
O fficer In charge

.8 am .. Teen-age prayer 
breakfast at home o f Mr. and 
M is. Franda McCarthy, 67 
Eactanataok 8L

8:80 a m , Sunday Bebod for 
a& ages.

16:46 am ., HoUneM meeting. 
Brig, and M is. John Morrison, 
New London, luecial guests 
Mhsio by a ta d 5  and

~^adtantton etf ehfld

I I I-.I

. - . . G R E A T E S T  
^ 6 0  B A R G A IN

Christ Offtn You 
Spiritual Rtclws

THE S A L V A T I O N  
OF JESUS IS 

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Thi
Friendly
C h u rch

of
Yiltage
Chann

9:30 AJM. 
Sonday School

10:45 A J l. 
“For Me To Live 

Is Christ”
7:00 P3I.

“ In Thne Past”

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

i l

10 am .. M orning W<Mship and 
Church School. Nursery. Service 
o f Baptism. Sermon by 111* Bev. 
Mr. Davis.

11:16 a.m.. Church School for 
Grades 7 through 12.

6 p.m., PUgTim Youth Group 
■will meet at the church ivlth Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Layton.

7 p.m., The Mu Sigm a Chi 
Group w ill meet w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Stemley M atteson at the 
church.

I.

Town’s
By EARL YOST

Strolling down memory lane, and looking back, one 
comes t§ the conclusion, and with sufficient evidence, 
that Manchester has twice ranked as. the best sports 
town in Connecticut, both from the standpoint o f turn
ing out crack champlonohip
teams and from  the enttmalas- time. He was niw>ed at
tic and generous support o f the the tape, 
townspeople. One otf his bij^^est thrUU was

The first golden era had to to com ing to M a w ^
bft duriiw IMOm when Mbh- wkinim^ tto® Five Mile
Chester baseball teams met and v lctoiy  on Silk
defeated the beet opponents straets.
snrallable in New England. t>ur- tw «  M oke Blajora
Ing the same time footbcdl In- During the long history otf 
rarest w «e never at a higher ManohMter, only tw o natives 
pitch on a local level than whsn
the South End Cufbe M d Bronkle, a tobacco farm er from

M ajors would b ^ k  h e ^  to HUlstown Bd. srea, made
H to the big show to 1910 with 
the Cleveland Indians.

Although he first gained ac- 
nv ... -rr ju ’  ololm  OS s  pItcher, Bronkle’S

^  proferaional Career was mtoiUy 
teanra and attractions w w  o f  tniwi baseman. In addition
fared from one season to an-
other. The TwiUght Baseball ^  ^  S ih  toe*^ ra u ro  <^bs 
League which operated at the
W est Side OveJ was tops to St.
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History Dotted with Star
Many Titles 
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Teams

their showdown series at the 
end otf the season for  the cov
eted town championship.

' The second was to the poett-

North End Shamrocks, top amateur team in late 20s
w e s t  B ia« 8-rVtti wu* aii r ■n/i
Connecticut, both to Ulent and tSS^American
in attendance. When the leaves ^  I .  , .
atarted to turn In the fall the man- otf the Psikaxle Bowling Lanes, PhilUee and Chicago W hite ^  •• a* 160_
M erchanU’ football team met 
and defeated the best sem i-pro
clubs to New England, dalm tog fora com ing back home.
New Hlngland laureU w ithout Forty years later, along ^ e  
any (Uasenteri. Then there was M eredith (M oe) M orhardt to

By EARL YOST
School boy sports, as always, 

have a most im portant part to 
the local athletic picture.

D igging Into the past, one 
learns that the first team to 
represent South M anchester 
High School was the basketball 
1895 squad, w ith A. E. Peter
son, princlptU, serving as coach.

Three years later, varsity 
cross country and track were 
added. Baseball and s o c c e r  
were played as early as 1896 
and tennis, too.

Swimming becam e a sport in 
1927 with WUfred Clarke the 
coach. R ifle was added in 1926. 
Ice hockey was tried but with 
little success in the 30s. and 
golf was introduced on a -school- 
Imy basis in 1929-30.

First football coach at Man
chester High was W ill Clarke, 
who in turn was succeeded by 
Tom  Kelley in  1926. The latter 
al.so assumed the b a s e b a l l  
coaching reins the same year 
and has been on the post ever 

runners since. W alker Briggs took the
the first------and only H ^ T u rT ^ ^ v a rto ly  from au ^  of the East, plus pdd Job to 1947 and held f o ^

tn^broak toto w X -  «> a^  a t ^ U o i^ t o  the South and Midwest. A t t e ^  ^ t il stepping down in 1961
^  f ance has been better than 10.000 ^^th Tony Allbrio moving upsional baseball umpiring. R e s p e c te d  O tolte fo ^ n s , preoentaltions, assistant’s post.

Tom m y Kelley, like Mior- out otf Bolton but 
schools Recordwise, the greatestany dissentera. Then there ^  M eredith hartt. the redpim t o f a large M anchester schools and the o f '’basket

basketball . wHh the Guards, i960 to play w ith ^  C h ^ o  ^  besetoaU University otf Connecticut, has t e ^  m
Arnw and B rltlih  Am ar- Cubs. A  ooUaga A ll-A m erlc^  oontraut. ^ l e y ,  owned by aSao conitribuibed much ^  ^  the Muscukw I>v«traphy ^  M anclw ^ 1937^

toon racking up one oham plM - adectlon while ptoytoK S w elan d  Indim s. was with sp ort, wortd. No g re ^  s h o ^  Muscutar D ystropny by the 1937-3i
■ _  ’ Am erica’s greateat dinner

_ * W»-r».e*ss-7 -- vnir»»T»T»« btitilHi
_________________________  ________  ____ - riwi/.Vnvv Katkaveck to be a tx>p runner and he work-
loan League com petition. And. sifting otftferB ffom  a dozen ifia- ^ g^’ od 'a t it as peHgiourty as he did1___ iT ._____ 1.4k . I I . atm In brother or Leo. was in me oi.

was 
1937-38 

o f ■ the O d L .____________ ... . . _____  . , _ « 4c — ____________ _____ - 4-___  _____  No greet shakes

-.u. a. oak .n« K r ir .r f .n .r a .k  tTSSs -SJ
graced the starting field to ttye gohleldge,his career

Both
RoheFtson Park.

Sellout crow ds at the Main St. 
Arm ory were the rule rather 
than the exoeptian for league 
and exhibition b a s k e t b a l l  
games.

MoOhiskey Greatest

for a graced m e siarung neia m g m  gohleldge,
T h a n k s p v ^  morning s ^ ^  Murphy and

. .  .  ov Ĥ Mdc Taggart, and John W toz-

Favorite Son—Joe ModHakeir
last but not least, fast-pitch jor  league duba. He is still to pursuing
rofthall uttoer. the light- at p«M ball. ,ystem  tor a decade, advancing apeotacte. B ^ d e s  K e lle y  a f i ^  and Jonn w m z- _  _  ,  —  ^

A  N « S ^  Dei^ue. “  tor the tiender runner, who le I n d c p e n d c n t  T C a m S  T O p S-  - - - - - -  away from the mg nme. active and who blosoomed ’’gTeaU' wno nave oom pow  Emle Squatrito, plus
Although basketball has been managed In the minors  ̂ U nde Sam’s best her* Include McCluskey. Rob- a - j  Stan Savilonis.

a top-draweir sport d u r i n g  before settUng In W aycroes. Go., F o K ^ a a r k S ’a retire-
"hot” toterval-’s  only one native be luw been city  recrea- runners. ^  ^  FoUowtog U arxea
has ever mad* the Mg show
Leo Sticaveok, who divided

Individuals over the years hla time between years

tion director tor many years.
Gene Johnson, tolled tor eight ™ave

have contributed much to the Trade (now Cheney Tech) and reach me majw™ m urc i-cv. ^  - -o* , R^Mins now a
world Of -ports, bringing this Manchester High, went «  to York Giant a-id ^w aukee ^ ’d^ T S i* staff

___  By EARL YOST Square. A neor-riiat broke out
Ten nartlonal champdonshipe m ^ 7  to “1953-64. E lgto Zatur- Looking back at the Independ- and the b ^ d e n t ,^ ^  i^ u d M

irttereet to tlMi/^ h ^ iT iO T l^ in °h i^ d  duOlng the NoJUtmal M io ra i^ , c o d in g  controls untU 1961-62 only a  memory now.’ , one dis-
^  the N ^  *  386 «  ^ ^ M e S ^  na- when PWl Hyde was m oved up covers that in the 1920e, whench the m ajors to the New ivMWns now a ex-01ym pl«ns or hoMera o f na Rreckenridee was m anog- toU ^^ng years.Lou Breckenrldge was manog- Boith ddee would load up

STtt!fM l<^rtSvn‘^St|te ^  a n d ^ ^ S u ^ T o f s e  y ^eellent free p»S>Uclty that Carolina State and atftor g ^ -  turning home.
should make the Chamber o f uattag, landed a oontract w lm  Retired O m dals _____________
Commeroe sm ile. the W ashtogton Tom  Kelley and Christie Me- by any harrier.

pHtol, annexed no less than tour tw o fastest grow ing sporte to great records while firework*. .  Tk..j. ■rbnols mt
SutionaJ traea. a feat unequaled M ^ t ih e ^ . from  the stand- t ^ j^ K ^ u f ^ a n y  Individual M ajor league players often ^  ^

standout* and State and New perform ed with or a g a ^  Man- ^  Sunday to p»<*_______________  __  _ _ .  . __________ __________________  „ „  ________ point otf active participants. ____
W ithout question, Joe M o- Picture Changes The ^ “̂ T ch ^ p l^ a W p ^ e a ^ ^ iir  chM ter'team s'on s li^ a y s , days

one-tim e H erald ^  ‘ “ J tired from  active football otf- The sportB picture has ohang- «ver to go on the ProfesM onal in when the oro leagues didn’t

tog out at the w est Bioe uvai. onraier iiau e. loom ey m u k  wiuy haaketbeh. In its sMoa, ... u,.-. Am ong the mtoor sports, so- Stuffy M dnnis, Jack Marry ana a m ixture of local tal-
while still a youngster in grade the 1841 quintet to ttie ,p ^  local man ■who Is drawing top have, aa a substitute, lAtrtle oomvtry. He a currently a pro- aWhough m ajor to the Eddie Collins played in these ^  caetofto from  Noitional
school, the taU, long-legged state (Otera B ) d ow n  „ti»e  college assignments this season. League, Alumibi and Intorm e- feesional. ooeiches and playere, the Red parts, as well as the Immortal League chibs, who made Mbn-
Iritiifnan Jogged with, and beat school ever annexed. | m aintaining a high position on (jiate baseball leagues, plus sev- There have been a numiber otf w w te over the yeans has Christey M a t h e w s o n .  with cheater their Sunday afternoon
several meroibera otf, the high ‘ RonU iig Bow ler  ̂ the Blestern Collegiate Athletic enal siow-pitch softhell kiops, “ hot-shot” amateurs, the latest had more than its 8hare o f sue- Rockville, against M anchester pea-fbrm.
school team. Bowling totsrest on a  local Conference Met. and in the fan Midget and Pony being Ronnie (Red) Smith, a oera to golf, soooer, swimming cme afternoon to a big money w hen the M erchants ran out

Later, he went on to ftardom  seal* has tooreased by leaps and TOny Lupien, -although not a forttbaia. University otf Houston rtiootor, and tennis. ) gam e. otf opposition, aiflter winning the
at M anchester High under the Vwv»Tvrt, in the pest five years native, received m ost otf hds Today the only m ajor sports who hopes to follow  to the foot- W hereas once there was only Games at the old Flower St. gta/te and claim ing the New 
e x p ^  coaching o f Charles ^  today it ranks os the leading schooling here before going on aittractiion which has managed steps otf Thornton and make a fa ir gnafer or two m ong the gi^unds attracted 6,000, a n d  pingtend pro teUes, taterest feR 
(P ete) W lgren, moved on to ps«-t(n)i^ t4ng apoK. W ithout to Loomis, then Harvard, and bo more than hoW i)ts own is the his hobby into a profession. dtudent body, today there are paying fans. There were cff. Theoe tw o Itaotors, plus
IPVwdham U niversity and then question, M aurice (H ippo) Cor- next to the Boston Red Sox annual Five MSle Rood Race on There have been headliners anywhere from  six bo a dozen bleacher and grandstand Sunteiy afteraoon Nltetonal
to  the d y m p lc Games in both renti, a veteran otf more than as a first baseman. A  batting Thankisglvlng m oroing over the to m inor sporte, too, but the sttandoubs. And under the great available at the enclosed League football on video, killed
1832 and 1836. During bU go gtf duckpto f i r i n g ,  champ to the Eastern Interool- paved streets o f Manchester, aforem entioned have been the ooadhing otf D ick Danletoon, soc- ~ r k . One o f the red hot Im- the ^>ort on this leveil.
prime, M cCluskey achieved^ 26 ranks as the best. Currently leglate League, Lupien also Bach Turkey Day the SUk biggest in the long history otf cer has becom e a "b ig”  sport, ^ th  M ancliester was Basketball, too had Me
national track championships, ^ o . 6 ranked sm all pin played w ith the Philadelphia Town is the deatinaiUon point Mianchester. eiuctous to got “m ajor” status,
m ore than any man In the his- bowler to the United States on __________________________________ _
tory o f the sport. Thirteen strength otf a 132.33 aver- 
tim es he -was honored by be- „ g  posted last season to sanc- 
tog named to the A ll-Am erica y^ned play.
track and field 'team  and is one 
otf the sport’s all-tim e g^reats. 
Still active, M cCluskey coaches 
the famed New York A.C. 
team, one otf the world’s best.

Besides M cCluskey, Pete 
Close, another In a long series 
Of standout runners produced 
at M anchester High, had

TV o Individual* who first 
saw daylight to Manchester 
made it into professional foot- 
bitil. The first was the late 
Da'vid Hayes who went on from  
the University o f N otre Dame 
to the Green Bay Packers to 
the N atlonsl League. The 160-

hls
to ^ e . r a " a ’‘: ? ^ s t « ? " 4 d h i s  

Am erica and won a place on the

t o f L 5(^ ‘ 1 “̂ e ? ''^ e n t ‘ to” tll^ F atin g h i. « i^ m a
1960 Games. Cloee, a graduate rtc^ ytd
o f St. John’s University in *
Brooklyn, and credited w ith frelghU  to and from  Notre 
putting the Redmen on the col- Dame.
leglate athletic map. Is now Hayes played under the great 
track and cross country coach coach, Knute Rookne, to 1919 
a t M assachusetts Institute o f and 1920.
Technology to Cambridge. M e- g jj, jerry  FOy, a U g man 
Cluskey Is a W all St. broker to even to the early 1900s at 6 feet
New Y ork City. 6, was a better than average

During Ws amazing coreer, tackle at Ubtle Grove C»ty Ool- 
MoCliiakey ran over 7,000 mUes lege and loiter with with the 
to 13 countries, wtoning 106 Philadelpliia Quakers, forerun- 
trophles and more than 360 ners otf the Phlladeto»da BJagles,
medals. Some o f the tags he now to the Njattonal !* ««««•
picked up were Shufflin’ J o e -  hwl gone ^
because <rf Me seem ingly shuffle 5S^k
style —  the Fordham Flash and

proprtaie. tackle that Pttt h as'ever
Tw enty-two years ago, to p^y had no trouble

1941 in the N a t i o n a l  IC4A w ith 'th e  pros and he teamed 
Cham pion^iips at F r a n k l i n  Tale’s All-Am erican Oen-
Fleld, Philadelphia, M cCluskey tury MlWtead, to give FhUadel- 
m iffered a com plete cardiac col- phia a pair o f aU-ieogue tackles, 
lapse, stiffening muscles and The aibove are the top names 
heat exhaustion. He recovered jjj Mianchester sportsdom  and a 
and w a* atlU running to 1960, Hat ctf others who ha've oonbrlb- 
ju st m issing rrwktog ttw Olym- uted much would include: 
pic team for an impreoedented Berote Gtovino, now manager

hod Me fat
pitcher Jack Scott o f the Bos- and lean years, 
ton Braves. For a win, Scott The old Company G club, 
received $100, half that figue if ’tis said. oouW hold its own 
be lost a pitching decision. with any team. Then ' came the 

George Sisler. Jack Coombs, Rec Five and the Guards fol- 
B ig Ed 'W alsh, Hughle Duffy, lowed by Hugh Greer’s Bang- 
Hank Gowdy and Owen Carroll era, a cMlectlon o f yoUngtoers 
were other stars o f the day who met and defeated the best 
who perform ed here. teams available.

Perhaps the two best inde- For 10 years, from  1947 to 
pendent teams in later years 1957, the PoU sh-A m erica^ 
were the North End Shamrocks, coached by Johnny Falkowoki, 
to the late 20s, and the Blue- <iominated not only the Man- 
fields, coached by Jim y Foley, Chester round ball picture but 
to the 30s. also the State Poilsh League,

There w ill never be another the classiest circuit in opera- 
Tw ilight League like the one tloo.
that, operated so successfully it  took the war years, th« 
fo r  years at the W est Side absence of basketball w h i l e  
Oval. Organized in the 30s, as most of the young players were 
strictly a W est Side circuit, the m  service, and a thirst for top 
leagfue expanded and, follow ing oall to  bring the sport back 
W orld W ar U, was tops, es- ^ th  a bang. ''
pecially during the 1946-60 First It was the B r i t i s h -  
period. Am erican Club which suc-

M any otf the perform ers Ivad ceedod the P A 's, then come th* 
professional experience, and it Guards, N asslff Arm s, and B rit- 
was conunon nights to see be- iah-Americans again, all cham-
tween 500 and 1,000 fans on 
hand; double or triple that 
number on Sundays.

Greatest years in football, 
aiso on an Independent .scale, 
had to be when the Cubs and 
OloverleaJs or M ajors were 
bucicing heads at either Hick- 
eiy's Grove or Mt. Nefoo.

The 1928 Cubs, coached by 
Tom Kelley, who doubled as 
Mjanohester High mentor, won 
the state championship.

pionshlp teams to State, East
ern and Am erican Professional 
Leagues.

During Eastern L^eague play 
the local entries played before 
many sellout crow ds; on nu
merous occasions, fans who 
were not in the Arm ory an hour 
or more before a schedule gam e 
had to stand.

Big leaguers, clubs played 
here, hke the M ilwaukee (now 
in St. Louis) Hawks and were

State and Town Champion South End Cubs during 1926 season

The
Doctor Says
YAWN BEGETS YAWNS, 

BUT i h e r e  a r e  r e a s o n s

By WAYNE G. BBANDSTADT 
M. D.

Newspaper EntoipriM  Assn.
If you con  reaa this article 

without yawning you have a

FALL 
SPECIALS

ON
ALUMINUM

• WINDOWS
• CANOPIES 
•DOORS
• AW NINGS 
•JALOUSIES

Y es—Easy Teinw !. 
CMl Your Friend—

BILL TUNSKY 
S4M09S

strong mind. Since jrawning does 
not threaten life or limb, no 
national foundation has been ra- 
tabllshed to study it.

In the last few months, how
ever, tom * repcHte have ap
peared that throw som e light on 
a process that has never been 
very well understood.

It 08 been found that all 
mammals yawn, and women 
yawn about as much as men. If 
a snake appears to be yawning 
you had tetter look again. It Is 
m.ire likely that he is about 
to take a man-sized Mte of 
something.

It M nim ored that birds 
yawn, but I have never caught 
one in the act. Perhaps I ’ve 
been watching the wrong kind 
of bird. Come to think of it I  
have never seen a  fish or toad 
yawn.
It is now believed by some 

that a  stats of decreased atten
tiveness Is behind all yawns. 
This may be associated ■with fa
tigue, sleepiness or boredom . Al- 
tbough a  yawn Is not contagious 
to the sense that measles are, 
stUl It often spreads through the 
power o f suggestion.■when som e
one else is seen yawning.

In many persons all that Is 
necessary is to think o f yawn
ing and one is forthcom ing. Of
ten one good yawn b6|;eta aiwtb- 
er and a  person m ay go th rou ^  
a serlee of a  dozen or more to 
a  few  m lnutoa

pressure un the thyroid and 
thereby causes the secretion of 
this gland to enter the blood. 
Persons with Inactive th yrol's 
were found to yawn much more 
than normal persons. When 
these persons were given thy
roid extract they quit yawning

W orld News 
In Brief

milk. The first shipment is due 
today.

to make escapes m ore difficult.PARIS (AP)—A French rocket 
and their general health w as' Friday hurtled a cat into sp a ce ' When the tractor becam e stuck

4 4V,. 4 ,, over the French Sahara base atAccording to this same study, I j  .v  ■ barrier, he Jumped off and
a yawn is followed by an Im-  ̂Hammagmr, and the animal French sector,
mediate Increase to the pulse , landed safely by parachute, the,  Elsewhere, U.S. m ilitary po- 
rate and an Increase to atten-1 French Defense M inistry an- Uce detained a Soviet staff car 
tlveness or awareness of one’s j nounced. | carrsdng a colonel and his
surroundings, in persons with The ministry did not say h ow , driver for 20 minutes to West 
normal thyroids. This effect, high the rocket, known as a ' Berlin. One police car placed It- 
however, is not sustained. I have Veronlque, carried the cat. self to front of the So'vlet vehicle 
always found that when I a m , The ministry said Instruments and another behind it.

to record the fiShctlonlng of the : inform ed sources said the ac- 
cat’s brain operated throughout yQ,̂  was in reprisal for similar 
the quick trip and that data treatment of an Am erican ve- 
were recorded by telem etry. An h ide recently.
encephalogram showed the cat i .J_____
was not too perturbed about

Bast . German border gusird 
rammed a tractor through a 
barbed -wire barricade and fled
on foot into West Berlin Friday. MILAN, Italy (AP) — Arch- 

West German authorities said j bishop Pierre Martin Ngo Dinh 
the soldier had been assigned to xhuc, a brother of South Viet 
guard workers digging a teench Nam’s pre.sident, told a Roman

Catholic group Friday night that 
Vietnamese Buddhists who burn 
themselves to death are faina- 
tics. The audience reacted with 
Jeers and boos.

The archbishop Is attending 
the Vatican Ecumenical Coun 
cll.

by the home team, ledflS m&ny 4,UvU I’SJIS . ■0»vWVv«» t/'.. ; j-jV. ♦- 70 1
when the aimual showd<nvn 
txjwn series wa* played. When
the daverleafa disbanded, the  ̂ Today, p a ^ e ^ i  
Miajors took over "across the ball and football, ha* reverted  
tracks” and thedr m eetin g  with back to a schoolboy sport, pn - 
the Cubs were more often than m arily. Only one independent 

^ n ot blood botUea team has operated in recent
Am ong the graybeords. who years and attendance has ^ e n  

Will evOT forget the night the t® drives and r e la te s . 
Cubs’ 9UCT)orters. after wlniung The golden years of the three 
the town title, formed a parade big sports In M anchester are 
and marched over to Depot now passe.

sleepy a good yawn helps to re
lax me. If I am tossing from  
side to side in bed, which la 
rarely, a couple o f yawns will 
help me to go to sleep. In fact. 
Just writng about It has made 
n e  so tired I ’m afraid I 'll have 
to change the subject.

Q-r-For the past three years 
I ’ve found - It tmposslble to 
■leep onleea  ̂ I  am on my 
stomach. What advantage or 
disadvantage Is this to m e? Is 
it a  sign of weak lungs?
A—If you can fa ll asleep m ore 

readily lying on your stomach, 
do so by all means. This Is not

being weightless during part of 
the trip.

HAVANA (A P) — In a m ove 
that probably w ill close m ost of 

______ I Cuba’s eating and drinking ea-
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP)— I 

Although outwardly com posed, ,®™
Dag H am m arskjiid had a ; i
s t r W  premonition of death, hi* i workers to Jota to
persOTal notes show. i H urri<^e

Published Friday In a volume j ^
called “ Road Signs,”  Hammar-1 Communist China sent a mea- 
skjold’s notes portray a troubled i sage Friday saying It w ill send

____ ______________ _____ lonely, death-haunted man who aid to stricken Cubans. Prim e
a sign *of anything. Scientists mustered the courage to carry M inister Caiou En-lai listed
who have made a  study of sleep on his mission as U.N. Secre- ] 20.000 tons of rice, 30,000 tons of

A ,
C "

i r o M A T i r  
o . M  1 ■( ) i r r  

MEANS

habits assure us that we shift 
our position every SO or 40 min- 
ntes during sleep, so you m ay 
■ot sleep on your stom sch as 
aiqeli ■■ FOB jwu do.

tory • General. Ham marskjold | wheat and corn, 25 tons of tea, 
was killed in an air crash to 2,000 tons o f canned m eat, a m il- 
A frlca in September, IN I. Uon petirs of rubber shoes,

20,000 tons of cement and a 
j^uelood etf drugs and ssoned^■RLdN U P ) - ^  38 ^ ss»«M

i^ V ra B H X IA N  O o A I i

for fuel oils, service, 
heating equipment 
phone 522"8151

170 PE A R L STREET 
H ARTFORD, OONN.

■ IW O W "  What Service
PLACE ORDER—PICK IT UP IN 10 MINUTES 

DON’T BELIEVE US? THEN TRY US!

SMALL
75c PiZZA-RAY^

130 Spruce St.—643-0031

LARGE
» U 5

SEAFOOD DINNERS
• SHRIMP •^CLAMS • pISH

/
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Lord Home Forms 
Cabinet for Britain

. (Oonlimed from Pmg* One)
I am going to sec herqueen, 

now.”
An official announcement from 

the palaco at noon said:
‘"nie queen this mominif re

ceived in audience the Earl of 
Home, who kissed her hands on 
his ^pointment as prime min
ister and first lord of the 
treasury."

Home is the first member of 
the peerafe to become prime 
minister M ce  the Marquess of 
Salisbury in 1896.

Home, invited by the queen 
Friday to succeed Macmilian, 
mustered all the powers of his 
persuasion he used in three 
years as foreifn secretary to 
rally the rebellious Tories 
around him.

Cabinet members ere split 
sharply over Macmillan’s rec
ommendation to the queen that 
Home succeed him.

Some had argued that Butler, 
who as passed over for he 
p ^  seven years ago when Mac
millan was selected, should be 
named to lead the Tories 
against the Laborites.

Both Butler and Maudling, 
who also had figured in the 
early speculations as a possible 

\ successor to Macmillan, were 
reported to l.ave expressed re
servations about serving with 
^ m e .

ilk UiM contender. Lord Hail- 
s h a n ^  was reported to have 
flatly Mused to Join cabinet 
headed l^kHome.

After theNmeeeting with the 
queen, Homexetumed to No. 10 
Downing Street.\Home declined 
to answer specific questions 
from newsmen, but.,after open' 
Ing the door he turned around 
and said, "We are goingvto work 
together to win the nes:t elec 
tlon."

In his favor, obsenSrs

pponei 
Hailsham.

But several days ago doubts 
began to arise within the party 
about the political wisdom of se
lecting an aristocrat to lead the 
government In the face of an 
election battle with Labor next 
year.

Home is the. descendant of 
rambunctious lowland Scots who 
were cattle rustlers afld rebels 
on the English border centuries 
ago.

While he doesn't look tough, 
some of his supporters point to 
his record as foreign minister. 
On one occasion, some of his 
peppery remarks about Soviet 
foreign policy, at a luncheon in 
Paris, so annoyed a group of 
Russian correspondents they 
stalked from the room.

Some of Home's own words 
may haunt him. About a year 
ago he was asked in an inter
view if he wanted to be prime 
minister and he answered, 

no.”
Why was he so definite?
"The prime minister must 

have a gixat deal of knowledge 
nowadays," he said. "Economic 
knowledge, for instance. I 
haven't got that.”

thought, was the possibility that 
the Queen might call for the ^s
solution of Parliament if Home 
reported failure. Rather than 
confront the party with such an 
eventuality, it was thought, 
most cabinet ministers would 
work out an accommodation 
with Home.

Some oooservative l e a d e r s  
doubt that the reedy-voiced, 
frail-looking and until recently
Eilltlcally obscure 14th Earl of 

ome is a strong enough oppo
nent to confront Labor Party 
leader Harold Wilson in the gen 
sral elections which have to be 
called by next November.

Conservative opposition to 
Home centered in the party’s 
progressive wing. His selection 
also whipped up a storm, else 
Where in Britain.

Laborites and Communists led 
the criticism, calling the selec' 
tlon "an affront to democra
cy . . .  an insult to the nation 
. . . Srtlstocratio rule.”  Anthony 
Wedgwood Benn, a Laborite leg> 
Islator who gave up a title to 
serve in the House of Commons 
said: "This is another vivid ex 
ample of the anti-democratic in. 
fluences of the hereditary sys 
tern in our national life.”

The Independent L o d o n  
Times called the appointment 
"a  gamble.”

From pro-Home conserva 
bives, messages of congratula
tions poured in. Lord Avon, who 
as Anthony Eiden was Macmil' 
Ian’s predecessor as prime min- 
Ister, said Home's qualities of 
"firmness an ddiscretlon”  would 
"serve him well and the nation 
as welL as Prime Minister.”  

Home^became a sbrious con 
tender at the Conservative Par. 
ty conference at Blackpool last 
week when he won the backing

Mrs. Bertha H. Bissell
Mrs. Bertha HauscikI Bissell, 

74, of 21 West St., dtod yester
day at Mlanchester MemcNrial 
Hospital after a long illness.

She was born on March 28, 
1889, in Gurleyville, near Storrs, 
and has resided in Manchester 
for 50 years. She was a mem
ber of St. James' CSiurch.

She is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. Santo Leone with 
'Whom she lived; two sons, Her
bert BisseU of Bast Hartford 
and Lewis Bissell of Wllllman- 
Uc; three sisters, Mrs. William 
Masinda of Wellington, Mrs. 
Ruth Bisenman of Trumbull 
and Mrs. Frederick Pease of 
New Port Richey, Fla.; two 
brothers, Paul Hauschlld of 
Manchester and Walter Haus- 
chUd of Willimantic; and nine 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 10:30 a.m, from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Maas of requiem at St. James’ 
Church at 11. Burial will be 
in Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Rocky Near to Declaring 
Candidacy for Nomination

Events 
In State

Early Date Seen 
For 3rd Council

(OonUnned from Page One)

and a fourth. If necessary, 
scheduled for next fall.

"That would give the bishops
full half-year to take care of 

matters in their home dio
ceses,” said one council source.

After he convened the council 
October 1962, Pope John had ex
pressed hopes the council might 
complete Us entire work by 
Christmas 1963.

Adding weight to reports of a 
third session In January were 
Inquirlyis being made by some 
of the 2,-300 prelates here about 
the cost df automobiles for mo
tor tours of Europe during what 
they believe will be' a short 
break between - the end of the 
current session and the start of 
the next.

It would be too cqstly for 
many bishops from distant coun
tries to fly home and have to 
come back after a short re
cess,” said a bishop’s secre
tary. He said he knew of 
bishops planning to take motor 
tours of France, Germany 
and Spain while waiting for the 
third council session to begin.

When the council was con
vened in 1962, it had an agenda 
of 69 schemata, or topics. These' 
were consolidated during the 
nine-mcmth recess to 17_. When 
Pope Paul 'VI reopened the 
council Sept. 29, he emi^utslMd 
that the principal concern 6f the 
new sesrion would be to exam
ine the intimate nature of the 
Romeui Catholic church.

His wording made It clear 
that the council probably would 
not get much beyond a theo
logical schema on the church's 
nature and structure by Dec. 4. 
Other sessions therefore would 
be needed for discussions on 
schemata relating to education, 
missionary activity and modem

Mrs. Katharine O. Englert
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Katherine 

Glaser Englert. 72, of 18 Thomp
son St., died Friday at her 
home. She was the widow of 
Corbin K. Englert.

Mrs. Englert was the mother 
of Herbert Englert of Columbia.

She was bom In New York 
City on July 14, 1891, a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Glaser. 
She had lived in the Rockville 
area for 47 years.

Mrs. Englert was a member 
of First Lutheran Chiu'ch and 
its Ladies Aid Society.

Besides her son, survivors in
clude a grandson and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave. 
The Rev. David G. Jaxheimer, 
pastor of First L u t h e r a n  
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at tha funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

By ROBERT GRAY
OONOORO, N.H. (AP)

Gov. Nelaon A. Rocktfellec 
moved Across this key political 
state today, conceding he la 
running behind and pledging to 
"fight a Httle harder” In the 
contest for the Republican pres
idential nomination.

Rockefeller said Friday night 
he knew ha was lagrging in the 
unofficial polls but declared he 
had no Intention of funning for 
cover "when the going gets a 
Mttle rough.”

The Nerv York governor 
moved to the brink of a formal 
declaration of candidacy for the 
GOP nomination as he opened a 
campaign to win su f^ rt  in 
New Hampshire.

The state will hold the first 
presidential preference primary 
of 1964 on March 10.

Sen. Barry Goldwater of Ari 
zona, leader of the conservative 
wing of the Republican party, 
seems to command support of a 
majority of Republicans In New 
Hampshire at the moment.

The Rockefeller schedule to
day listed a talk to students at 
Colby Junior College In New 
London, some .lidewalk cam
paigning at Dartmouth, his al
ma mater, and attendance at
the Dartmouth-Holy Cross foot
ball game.

Tonight. Rockefeller will meet 
with .leaders of his New Hamp
shire campaign.

In the traditional manner of a 
candidate In a primary, Rocke
feller criticized his Immediate, 
Republican opponent — Goldwa
ter—but reserved h'ts heaviest 
fire for Kennedy.

Members of the Rockefeller 
camp and his New Hampshire

♦partisans are operating on the 
assumption that Rockefeller la a 
candidate for the OOP nomina
tion.

This was emphasized on the 
other side of the country Friday 
by George L. Hinman, Rewke- 
(eller'a chief national political 
representative. Hinman told The 
Associated Press in a telephone 
Interview from Sacramento, 
Calif., that he was certain the 
answer would be "yes”  when 
Rockefeller announced his de
cision on his candidacy.

The governor dropped several 
broad hints that ha would run, 
among them statements that;

He was "seriously considering 
running for the presidency of 
the United States,”  realized that 
he was behind in the polls, but 
would “ fight a little harder.”

He would wage an all-out 
campaign in New Hampshire It 
he decided to run.

Ne«’ York SUte had an able 
and qualified lieutenant gov
ernor who could take over If 
necessary ■while Rockefeller 
campaigned in New Hamp
shire.

Rockefeller’s major pro- 
noimcements on the first day 
of his weekend trip came In his 
45-minute address at the Uni
versity of New HampsWre.

"I have five fundaAiental, 
philosophical differences with 
President Kennedy and his ad
ministration,” Rockefeller said.

He charged Kennedy with 
failing to understand the woric- 
Ings of the free enterprise sys
tem, the Importance of fiscal 
Integrity in government, states 
rights, the Communist chal
lenge, and the needs of the 
WestflSn Alliance.

(Oonttaned from Pago 0«e)

son. H»e Rev, Mr. PWlpot was 
taunod down for the third time 
on Aug. 31 In his bid to Join the 
aasoolation. X  nteeWng'rf the 
aMOcteblon is sot for Oct. 27 
to oonslder ohangea in the 
membership bylaws that would 
allow all ownora of lake proper
ty to join Uw aaaoclatlon witt-

Traffic to Morocco 
Halted by Algeria
Rockville-Vemon

out approval from two-thirds 
of voting mombers, as la pres
ently required.

State Police are InvoiRigatlng 
the cross burning.

Re ds ^  Views 
On Relation 
Brings F e a r

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Bertha Goldberg -  
Mra Bertha Okrant Gold

berg, 68, of Hartford, died yes
terday alt a private hoepital 
after a lon^ Ulneoe. She was 
the mother of Gerald Okrant of 
44 Ashland St.

She also leaves a daughter, a 
brother, and six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 11 am. in the chapri 
of WolMtein Mortuary, 640

Rahbl___
Congregation Teferes Israel
will officiate. Burial will be
in the Cortgrofe<*i<« Teferes Is
rael Cemetery. Memorial week 

bo observed at tha ̂ omo of 
her daugMsr, Mra Blstber Gold
berg, 113 Kent St, Hartford.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions to 
the building fimd of the Oon- 
gregatibn Teferes Israri. There 
are no cafilng b o m  prior to 
the servlca

world problems.
The second session.got off to 

a fast start but has slw ed con
siderably under the weight and 
extensiveness of basic theo
logical principles on the nature 
of the church.

Work will continue Monday 
after the two - day weekend 
break.-

Saw Dolly Soma Clothes
A fg h a n -S q u a r e !

Farmiiigton Xve., Hartford, 
lahbl Haskel Ldndenthal of the

Walter C. Nelaon
HEBRON — Walter Oharla# 

N a l a o n ,  68, of Rt. 86, died 
yesterday In Norwich.

Mr. Nelaon waa bom on Sept. 
26, 1900 In Buffalo, N. Y. He 
had lived in Hartford moat of 
his life before moving to Heb
ron 11 years ago. He waa an 
iron w<^er for 40 years, retir
ing in 1961.

Mr. Neunn is survived by 
his wife, Elizabeth Porter Nel- 
sMi; two daughters, Mra. Eliza
beth Babcock of Vernon and 
Mrs. Ruth Rathbun of Hebron; 
three sisters, Mrs. Louis Bart
lett of Guilford, Mrs. Mabel Dix 
and Mrs. Dorothy Cooper, both 
of Meriden; and four grand
children.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 6:16 p.m. at Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 233 
Washington St., Hartford. The 
Rev. John N. Cross, pastor at 
Hebron Ccmgregatlonal Church, 
will officiate. Cremation will 
follow in Spmigfleld, Mass.

Friends may call at the ftm- 
eral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m. and tmnorrow from 3 p.m. 
until the hour of the funeral.

the United States and Britain 
professing optimism as the 
limited nuclear test ban took ef
fect. Khrushchev also called for 
settlement of famillau' interna
tional issues which he said would 
clear the way for general dis
armament.

Shortly iJter Khrushchev 
sounded this hopeful note, the 
Russians stopped a U.S. mili
tary convoy for more than two 
days on the autobahn between 
West Germany and Berlin.

A week later the Soviets held 
up a British Army convoy at 
their autobahn checkpoint out
side Berlin for nine hours before 
letting It move on to West Ger
many.

Soma Western circles believed 
the Soviet government felt the 
tieed- to show strength to offset 
the Impact of the farm crisis 
which caused Moscow to pur
chase wheat from the United 
States.

Others speculated that the 
Red army might be pressuring 
Khrushchev to take a tougher 
position on East-West Issues.

Sports Schedule
Saturday, Oct. 18 '

Penney vs. Bast Catholic, 
p.m., ECHS Field.

Cross Country — Manchester 
at Conard.

Sunday, Oct. 20 
Smokeaters vs. Fire Fighters 

1:30 p.m.; Blue Devila va. Police 
Cruisers, 3 p.m.—both games 
at Mt. Nebo.

Meriden vs. Pony Raiders, 2 
p.m.. Memorial Field.

Tncaday, Oct. 22 
Soccer—Manchester at 

tol Central.
Thursday, Oct. 24 

Cross Country—Manchester 
vs. Windham and 'Wetherafleld 
at Wethersfield.

Soccer—^Manchester at Ma
loney.

Bris-

Dickie Moore, who rscently 
retired from the Montreal Cana- 
diens, holds the National Hock
ey League record for most 
points In one season with 96.

Bowling
JUNIOR GIRLS—MaryLynn 

Rivard 128, Gale Corrantl 143- 
336, Joan Urbanettl 139-366.

CHURCH 10 PIN—Stan HU 
inakl 244, Obarlaa Grahato 233, 
Steve Bhurkus 226, Harry' lUch 
217, Paul MiUer 212, Ed Lee 
211, Vic Squadrito 202, H «u y  
Wayner 200.

SENIOR BOYS — Randy 
emith’s  1/76 and 300 scores set 
new season reoords. Art Pon 
grata 136, Frank McNamara 
136, Howte Pitkin 126, mm Gal
lagher 163, Bob Byrnes 127, 
Dave Castagna 134, Gaiy Oor- 
renti 120 Ernie Woollctt 137- 
347, Bruce Cappa 126-125—387, 
Joe Cataldl 348, George Coch 
ran 126-340, Larry Aceto 126-: 
137—380, Bob Parmakian 360 
Ale* Utbanbtti 339, Doug 
Shorts 126-344, Lou Damato 
131-364, Doug Zacoaro 160-363 
John Ortolan! 841, Dick Dey 
147-360.

Hn-O-M M A
Give daugtatsr’a favorite toy 

a  frtah new wardrobe with Pat
tern 8878. X  ootiqtiete set of 
atothes that art fun and easy 
to sew.

No. 8378 witfa Pati-O-Rsma 
to for (tolls 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24 
inches. Sea pattern for ex
act rs(iulreRicnts.

Easy-crochet afghan squares 
make this most a t t r a c t i v e  
jacket! Here’s crocheting that 
will be Ideal pick-up work for 
those leisure times and when 
completed will pay off in a big 
dividend!

TV> order, sand
to:—

50 cents in

But Buinatt, The Mlanchester 
■vsning Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
AMEBI0A8, NEW YORK 86, 
K.Y.

For Ist-clasB malhng add 10c 
for each paHtem. Print name, 
addrssi with none, style No. 
and else.

Ttis new fall and winter '63 
I Fasblon wiU delight every

Wc. -

Pattern No. 5060-N has crochet 
directions for sizes 32, 34 and 86 
inclusive; full finishing dlreo' 
tions for jacket.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve.- 
ning Herald, 1150 AVE- OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Just 80c for the new '63 al
bum! Many lovely designs! 
Directions for suit and afghan in 
knit; doily, edginga and alippera 
in crochet!

y

Baleen CHzrlea
Baleen Charles, 74, of Hart

ford, d W  yesterday In the Vet' 
erans H ôspital in Newington. He 
was the brother of Ned Charles 
of 92 Vernon St.

The survivors Include another 
brother, two sisters and several 
nieces and nephews.

The fiuieral will be held Mon
day at 8:15 a.m. froin the Rich
ard W. Sheehan Funeral Hon»e, 
1084 New Britain Ave., West 
Hartford, with a aolemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Law
rence O’Toole’s Church, Hart
ford, at 9. Burial will be in St. 
James' Cemtery, Man(Uiester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

f l o r a l  — Jackie Hesford 
470, Helen D«#ong 452.

Funerals

Mrs. Minnie Server Lehman 
Funeral aervlces for Mrs 

Minnie Server Lehman, wife of 
RekUiardt Lehman of 44 Dur
ant St., were held yeaterdny 
afternoon «t the Watkton-Went 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
S t ’The Rev. Ray C. HolUa, aa- 
aoci&te minister of South Meth
odist Church, officiated. Fred
erick Werner was organirt 
Burial was In Bust Oeinetery.

The bearsra w«re William 
Bray, Clive R. Bray, David 
Masse and Howard Server.

For after dark this fall and 
winter, 'feather bats will be 
favoritea Ostrich marabou and 
cc^ue feathers will rise majea- 
tlcally atop chic ooiffurea for 
evening wear.

Read |lerald Ads.

ST. JAMBS LADIES—Mane 
Barbato 90 without a ma r k ,  
Sally PhiUips 126.

One Park Open
HARTF(»X> (AP) — Most 

campers and outdoor sportsmen 
in Connecticut had little to look 
forward to this weekend w l^  
woodlands closed to the public.

The sunny fall weather was 
e]q>ected. to continue its drying 
of brush and forests today.

Only one etate park, Ham- 
monasset, remained opm in the 
face of the drought. Donald C. 
Mathews, state pwlt and forest 
director, said the reserve on 
Long Island Sound offered 
forest fire risk.

(3ov. John N. Dempoey or
dered the woodlands closed 
Thursday midnight because of 
prolong!^ drought <x>ndiUons.

Four fires burned yesterday 
on land patrolled by the State 
Forestry Division, according to 
Oiarles Snyder of Bristol, state 
fire control officer.

The largest was at Ridgefield 
where 10 acres of brurii 'bumed 
In a hilly area known as The 
Ledges.

’Ihe Ridgefield fire was be
lieved extinguished yesterday 
but flared up again this morn
ing.

Snydar reported other fires 
In Newtown, W o l c o t t  and 
Derby.

The fire control officer said 
tha fires were burning deep Into 
the ground and could .rekindle 
in nearby areas without warn' 
log. ^

"The Governor's proclamation 
did ua a lot of good,”  Snyder 
said. "People have been very 
eonscientioua as a result and 
we have had very little trouble.

Dempsey said his order would 
remain in effect until the end 
of the emergency.

TTie Ctonnecticut Forest and 
Park Association was to have 
held Its annual fall field meet 
Ittg today In People’s State 
Park, Bukhamated, but the 
group rescheduled its gathering 
for Nov. 2.

RHS News
Members of the junior class 

recently elected officers. Presi
dent is Mark Bucher!; vice pres
ident, Linda Pltkat: secretary, 
Gall Marshall: treasurer, Shar
on Tennstedt; assistant 
tary, Jean Satklewlcz, and as
sistant treasurer, Jeanette Lu-

'^*Nonnan Young, head of the 
English Department has been 
Invited to be a Jf.®
visiting committee tor the 
uatlon of the Tourtello^ Me-

(Conttnned from Pago Ona)

form thO frontier Incidants Into 
a generalized conflict.”

In Paria, M’Raminad Yazld, 
a spokesman tor Algerian Pres
ident Ahmed Ben Bella, denied 
the Moroccan charges. He 
stopped in the French capital 
on his way to the United Na
tions In New York, where he 
hopes to gain support tor the 
Algerian posltlcm.

Algerian aourcaa Insisted 
their government was ready to 
negotiate a ceasefire If Morbe- 
can troops withdrew behind 
lines they held a month ago.
. Hassan also said he la ready 
to talk peace. In a note to Ben

reriw  the ^ g ^ s h  Bella protesting the attacks, 
sch^l m  Oct. Hassan urged ,t£at paaston. be

Sports Briefs

Chris Ohiri,' a forward on the 
Harvard soccer team, played on 
the oNlgerian Olympic soccer 
team In 1960.

H a r v a r d  fullback Askold 
Kohlmann hails from New Ha
ven, Conn., home of the Crim
son's arch-rivals. Tale.

Sp ace  Crew 
B r o a d e r  by 
S p e c ia l i s t s

program at the school on
22 and 23. .Parents’ Night will be held 
Nov. 15 and 22. Parents of 
freshmen and sophomorw are 
invited the first night and p(tf- 
enta of seniors and juniors the 
second.

Three seniors have been hon
ored for their high performance 
on the National Merit Scho ar- 
Bhlp Qualifying Test given 
March—Susan Abuza. Robert 
Masaenglll and Scott '^cker.

Susan Abuza Is this year’s 
recipient of the Daughters of 
the American R e v o l u t i o n  
Award. Members of the senior 
class submitted three names to 
the faculty who selected the 
winner.

School Menus
Vernon Elementary School: 

Monday — pork In gravy, 
maahed potatoes, green beans, 
and applesauce; Tuesday— 
meatballs in sauce, buttered 
rice, kernel com, buttered 
beets; Wednesday—chicken In 
pravy, buttered nocxHes, peas 
and carrots and cranberry 
sauce; Thursday—ham and 
pineapple, mashed potato, spin
ach and lettuce salad. Dessert, 
milk, bread and butter served 
with all meals.

Lake St. School: Monday — 
spa^etU and meat sauce, ker
nel com, salad and fruH; ’Tuea- 
<lay — hamburg In gravy, 
noodles, succotash, carrot sticks 
ginger bread with topping; 
Wednesday — vegetable beef 
soup, peanut butter, jelly and 
chwese sandwiches, gelatin 
niusday — baked luncheon 
meat, mashed potatoes, peas, 
oarrot sticks and fruit; F rl^y 
— no school.

Northeast School: Monday 
lasagna, tossed salad, peanut 
butter cookies; Tuesday—chick
en chow mein with nooses, rice, 
coleslaw, vanilla pudding; 
Wednesday—pizza, green beans, 
Ice cream cups, cookies; Thurs
day—baked ham with pineapple, 
mashed potatoes, buttered car
rots, peach upside-down cake; 
Friday, no school.

allowed to cool so a settlement 
could be discussed.

But while both sides professed 
peaceful intentions, troops 
moved in the direcUtm of the 
battle area. A large, well 
equipped M o r o c c a n  force 
moved toward Algerian ■ held 
TIntouchy and Its foreign le
gion-style Fort Loftl.

The Algerians sought to rein
force the lightly armed men at 
the fort with supplies shipped in 
by truck and transport planes.

Besides the tew battle-weary 
battalions at Tlnfouchy, no 
other Algerian forces ware be
lieved to stand between the ad
vancing Moroccana and ’lindouf, 
an ore-rich area claimed by 
Morocco.

Algiers radio broadcast ap
peals to the Moroccan soldiers 
not to fight their Algerian broth
ers. It charged that four Moroc
can officers who refused to 
fight were "shot on the spot by 
King Hassan's mercanariea.”  

Ben Bella whipped battle 
fever in his country by a aeries 
of speeches against King Haa- 
san.

In France, Algerian diplomats 
said 4,000 Algerian workmen 
had volunteered to fight the 
Moroccans. A planeload of 78 
were flown to Algiers from 
Paris and more would be called 
••as needed,”  the diplomats 
said.

(Continued from Page Gne)

The four-game 1963 World 
Series drew 247,270- paid specta
tors.

Dan Topping has been co
owner of the New York Yan
kees since 1045.

Franklin Field In Philadel
phia, home of the Unlverrity of 
Pennsylvania football team, w u  
formally opened on April 20, 
1895.

the rest of the group,”  said Maj. 
D<mald K. Slayton, the coordin
ator of astronauts’ affairs. "I 
wouldn’t expect any of them to 
fly the first Gemini mission but 
they will be on other Gemini 
flights.”

The average age of the new 
group is only 30, compared to 
82.8 tor the 1962,group and 84.6 
tor his Mercury group.

The new astronauts include 
seven Air Force, four Navy, one 
Marine, and two civilian pilots.

The second civilian is Russell 
L. Schweickart, 27, Lexington, 
Mass., a captain In the Massa
chusetts Air National Guard and 
an astronautics engineer.

WhO’ 1 told piy ^vlfe 1 had 
been selected, she said no astro
naut could have ’ a name like 
Schweickart,”  he said.

Breaks Reported 
At Three Stores

•nie New York Yankees bad 
a team batting average ot .170 
in the (1063 World Seriee.

•The Houston Oolt .45s hit 
only 62 home runs during the 
1963 National League season.

The Los Angeles Dodgers 
made only one double play In 
winning the 1968 World BtAhi.

The Los Ajigeles Dodgers 
scored firet and went oh to win 
In all four games ot the 1963 
World Seriee.

PAGANl CLASSIC — Mike 
MarKovitz 200-211-211 — 631 
Fred Taylor 207-245—612, Ike 
Rhodes 201-685, Joe Davis 201- 
209—568, Bemie Banavige203- 
599, Pat ’Tremarco 210-213— 
592 B e r t  S e u c e t  203-592. 
Art J o h n s o n  202-672, Mac 
Segar 200-572, Dick Wright 
209-560, Joe Cappaclo 562, Jack 
Donahue 231, Dick Hughes 203, 
Bob Gould 228, Dick Franklin 
211, Frank Aranko 202, Ed 
Kittle 204, Enso Pavan 200.

In the event of an attack by 
an ill-tempered grizzly, you can 
escape by climbing a tree. Un 
like the black bear, the adult 
grizzly Is not a climber, 
o) 9 uiojj tXspsanj, Ist-ii »Fe

In addition to Aldrin, the Air 
‘ 71111

Y—Andy Lamoureaux 363. 
Stan Gryifc 352, Tony Marlnel- 
ll 139-361, Dick Twerdy 360, 
Nondo Annum 384, John Reid- 
er, 362, Frank Calvo 139- 
404, Ekl Bujauciua 151-141-401, 
Charley VarrlcK 139-138-398, 
Pete Aceto 149-396, Bill Chap
man 171-398. Pete BrazitU 144- 
485, Howie August 144-388, Ell 
Fish 380, Chet Nowickl 79, A1 
Bujaucius 147-365.

RESTAURANT—AI Palcet- 
U  146-375, Win Smith 142-383, 
Dick Simmons 144, Jack CSiris- 
tadore 155:386, Frank Calvo 
146-382, TUI Merlino 139-138- 
408, Rome Irish 137-140-379, 
Roy McGuire 144, Bill Skeekey 
135-365, Moose Finnegan 136, 
Ken Seaton 377, Fred Poudrier 
359, BUI Evashowsky 377, A1 
Pirkay 60, Whltey Johnson 66, 
Angie Pontillo 56, Paul Cor- 
renti 142-379, A1 Bertussi 136' 
367, Ed Pagan! 382; Ed Bu- 
jauciua 147-138‘-lS7-422. Pete 
Brszitis 146-366, Rocky l*x 
paechino 166-371,. Andy XA'

It seems perfectly safe to 
shoot with cellophane tape, rub
ber or such over the gun muzzle 
tb keep (>ut duzt or snow. Don't 
put anything down the muzzle, 
however—not even a bit—be
cause this may cause a talged

Fm-ce officers are Capt William 
A. Andera, SO, Albuquerque, 
N.M., Capt Donn F. Elsele, S3, 
Klrtland Air Force Base, N.M., 
and four Edwards Air Force 
Base Calif., teat pilots — Capt. 
Charles A. Baasett n , II, Capt. 
Michael Collins, 32, Capt. 
Theodore C. Ft( m''^. S3, and 
Capt. David R. Scott, 81.

The advanced pUot training 
base at Edwards now-has sup
plied IS of the 30 astronauts.

New Navy membara of the 
team are Lt. Alan L. Bean, 81, 
JackaonviUe, Fta., Lt. Roger B. 
Chaffee, 28. Fairborn, Ohio, and 
L t Eugena A. Ceman, 29, and 
Lt. Cmdr. Richard-F. Gordon 
Jr., 84, both ot the U.S. Navy 
post graduate school at Mon
terey, Calif.

Joining Lt. Col. John H. Glenn 
Jr., 42, as the only Marines 
among the 80 was Capt. Clifton 
C. WUllima Jr., 81, a teat pUot 
at Quantico, Va.

Three early morning breaks 
and an attempted break today 
a four downtown Manchester 
business firms netted at least 
150 in cash from one firm, po
lice say. '

Someone broke through a 
rear window at Burton’s Shoe 
Store, 826 Main St., and took 
350 from a box' located under 
a counter near the firm's cash 
register.

Other breaks were reported 
at the Manchester Seafood at 
43 Oak St. and at Olenney's 
Men's Shop at 786 Main St. 
Entrance was gained through 
rear doors but nothing has been 
reported missing, PoUce said.

The attempted break oc
curred at the Spruce St. Tav
ern. 119 Spruce St., where a 
rear window screen had been 
ripped open.

Patrolmen Raymond Peck, 
Raymond Mazzone and Albion 
Whipple made early Investiga
tions of the breaks. The cases 
were transferred to the detec
tive divl8i(wi for further In
vestigation late this morning. 
The breaks occurred after a 
3:30 a.m. patrol (*eck in the 
downtown area, It was report-

f r h i .a y  q u o t a t io n s
Quotations Fumlahed by 
Coburn MIddlebrooki lao. 

Bank Stocka
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Truat Co................76

Hartford National
Bank Co.............
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . . .  64H 68%
National Fire ....1 1 6  128
Phoenix F ire ....... 119 127
Life and Indemnity Ine. Coe. 

Aetna Casualty . .  118 121
Aetna Ufe ...........162 170
Conn. General ....161%  169%
Hfd. Steam Boiler 140
Travelers ..............193

PnbUo UtiUtlee 
Conn. Light Power 36%
Htfd. Elec. Uh'ht . 43% 
Hartford Gas Co. 44% 
Southern New Eng

land Telephone . 63 
Manufacturing Oompanlca 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 58% 62%
Bristol Press -----
N. B. Machine . . .
North and Judd ..
Stanley Works ..
Veeder-Root .......... 48% 47%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed aa actual mar
kets.

160
201

87% 
47 %• 
48%

66

10*4 11%
21% 23%
16 18 
19% 21%

CRPA Adds Three

ed.

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
towns of Enfield, Somers an<i 
Suffleld haye boon Included in 
programs of the' Capitol Region 
Planning Agency. R o b e r t  C. 
Brown, director, said yesterday 
the towns may now d e c i d e  
whether they wlah to have a 
vote In deckling what studies 
the agency will conduct. If theo’ 
wish to join. Brown said, thetr 
contributions for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1964 will be 
81,268 tor Enfield. 8I«3 for 
Somera and 8783 for Suffleld.

The Minnesota Twins led the 
major leagues in home runs 
during the 1963 season 
2K.

with

OPEN HOUSE
4« MOUNTAIN SOAD

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20 
2:00 P.M.-S:00 P.M.

7-ROOM SHOW CASE

Spacious family room o ff  family size kitchen, 
formal dininjr room, livinjr room 11^ x 22, 
3 large bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage, com* 
pleted rec room.

Philbrlek AgMiy
449-8444 m

3̂4,000

1*4

BOLTON CENTER
Extra large 5 rooms, living room, wall to wall car
peting and fireplace, 12’ x 17’ kitchen equipped with 
stove, refrigerator, garbage disposal and dish wash
er.— 'Triple track storms and screens, covered flag
stone patio, plastered walls. Used washer and dryer 
in extensive basement— Asking $28,500.— Inspect 
to make an offer.

Shown By Appointment Only

FLOYD REAL ESTATE
ANDOVER, CONN.

'  Brokers: HAZEL FLOYD 742-7682 
Evenings 742-6730.

JOHN C  HUTCHINSON 74^7«52

. /
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Eight Now on Staff 
Of Guidance Clinic

•i^e Community Child Guidance Clinic, Inc., one pf the 
United Fund’s 11 member agencies, is now in its fifth  
year o f providing psychiatric help to emotionally dis
turbed children. It is a vitally needed service, which of
fers psy<Uilatric counseling,♦----------------------------------------------

>

dlagnoala, and treatment o f the 
severely emotionally ill.

In addltitm to theae servlcea, 
■Ji« clinic also provides counsel
ing services to schools, social 
and health agencies In the com
munity with regard to specific 
children or Individual problems 
■with which the agencies may be 
dealing.

The clinic originally began 
operation In January 1969 with 
a part-time staff of three^a 
child psychiatriat, a poycholo- 
gist, and a i>sychlatric social 
worker.

Within two weeks of Its be
ginning, more than 26paaes had 
been referred to It by various 
local agencies. Clinic officials 
predicted at that time that they 
would be able to handle a case 
load of between 16 and 20 fami
lies, plus one or two dlagnoeea 
per week.

The Initial need for the clinic 
had been evident: A study of the 
Mancheeter Area Mental Health 
Association, made in 1966, esti
mated that some 700 Manches
ter school children were then In 
need of some professional guld- 
since or psychiatric care.

By the end of January 1960, 
after Ita first year of operation, 
the clinic waa "swamped” with 
reouests for holp» I^onard 
Yarensky, its executive director. 
It already had 31 referrals on 
lU list waiting for help. In 
ehort, the capacity of the cUnlc 
had been aurpaaaed, and the 
need for enlargement of Ite serv
ices waa urgent.

Aa a result, during 1960-61 
staff funotlona had to be re
organized and more personnel 
added to cope with the heavy 
work load. Among those who 
came part-time to the clinic 
was Dr. Tanash H. Atoynata-n. 
a practicing child psychiatrist.

■Ihe major proibletn that had 
developed In the pressure for 
service, Yarensky said, lay in 
the lengthy waiting period. By 
the nature of psychiatric coun
seling and therapy procedures, 
each individual caae accepted 
■was to Involve a cxmslderable 
amount of the clinic’s time.

parent from theae statiatica:
During the fiscal year end-

it Ji —  ‘ --------- *ed last June 30, the staff opened 
192 new cases (azide from those 
already being counseled) and 
had 97 names on Its waiting 
list (referred to the cUnic but 
not yet seen).
. A  current estimate of the 

Nojtional Institute for Mental 
Health says 10 per cent of all 
the nation’s schoolage chUdren 
have emotional problems re- 
iiulring professtimal help. On 
tnds basia the number o f dU- 
turbed children in Manchester 
would be near 1,000, as there 
are roughly 10,000 children in 
the s<3ho(ti system this yesur.

Peihaps no agency of the 
United Fimd Is more deserving 
of support than the OommunOty 
Child Guidance Clinic. Any 
child up to age 18 who is still 
in s(hool and has a serious 
emotional problem ia eMglble 
for Its eervlce.

This year when you make 
your pledge to the United Fund 
gfive generously; your gilt to 
the fund U also a gift to the 
Community Child Guidance 
CUnlc.

Today in Washington
WASHINGTON (AP)—IlS thef PROTBXTTINa 1NVMTOR8: 

- • - A House commerce aubcommlt-
expedta to eUrt hearing^news from Washingt<—

EAST TRIP: PresidentF A R ------- ---------
Kennedy has decided against 
making a trip to the Far Bast 
this year.

It waa leamM that Kennedy 
has delayed the proposed trip 
to Japan and other nations un
til next year, possibly Febru- 
ary.

Kennedy was reported to have 
decided that December would 
be a p<x>r Unfe to make the 
trip, with Congress likely to be 

in session debating the 
President’s tax cut and civil 
rights bills.

tee —•  ------- -----------Nov. 19 on a Senate-passed bill 
designed to protect Investors 
from being cheated on stock 
purchases.

The legislation was submitted 
by the Securities and Exchange 
Commission to Congress In 
April and passed by the Senate 
wit

’ /■

dttiout objection in July.

JOINT MOON SHOT: The 
space agency has asked the Sen
ate to cut out a House-sponsored 
provision in the space appropri
ations bill forbidding joint U.S.- 
Soviet space ventures.

President Kennedy proposed 
In a United Nations speech last 
month that the United States 
and Soviet Union cooperate In a 
joint space flight — such as an 
expedition to the moon. The 
Soviet Union has given no Indi
cation it Is Interested.

The House action forbids 
NASA from using any of Its 
1963-64 appropriation to finance 
a joint trip.

WATER HOIJC: An under
ground nuclear test detection 
experiment near BaxtervlUe, 
Miss., has been delayed until at 
least next spring after the first 
test hole turned out to be a 
water hole.

The delay was announced Fri
day by the Atomic Energy Com
mission and the Defense De 
partment, which said the proj 
ect had encountered "construc
tion difficulties.”

Inspecting School Wing

DOG
TRAINING
BEGINNERS CLASS

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

CURLERS—AND SLEEP, TOO 
By POLLY CRAMER 

Newspaper Enterprise Aean. 
DEAR POLLY — Recently I 

found myself forced to sleep 
wlto my hair done up on roUere. 
Not looking forward to the 
headache I would probably get, 
I used my son’s plastic Inflatible

T____t. Kovak principal of the almoBt complete Skinner Rd. Sciiool In 'Vecnon, Supt. R ^ -
nSISd E Runad^em d B. Masker, board of eduoaJtion chairman, were among offi-
S S ^ v ^ ^ l ^ t o d  of the’ school 'Phuroday i^gM In P ^ J ^ tio n  for own
ing the c o n ^ ^ d  portion of the building soon, the ofBciaJs check the medhianism of a fold
ing 6oor on a student (doakroom. (Herald photo by Ifreeman).

my son would like to keep and 
those toys we will give to needy

children. Toys that can be fixed 
are repaired with the accumu

lated odds and ends. —AN A'VID 
READER. '

MONDAY, OCT. 21 
MonchettGr High 

School
7:80 PJIf.

Parking in Brookfield St. 
Parking Lot 

Function of the 
Reoreation Department

TILLEY
Will Keep Yon Warm

c12 Hours 
For 

Only
The Place To Buy It

Larsen’s Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE

swimming toy, the type shaped 
time with (9 hole in thelike a ....... ......  .. -----

center. My head, rollera and 
all, rested where the hole is 
and my neck rested comfortably 
on one aide of the plastic tube. 
- C .

Although the period of treat
ment vartM with the Individual
child, he aald, and might be 
very Intonoive or only periodic.
It generally runs between rix 
montha and two years and can 
Involve dozens of counseling and 
therapy aearions.

Yarensky and Dr. AtojmAi“  
declde(l to dlvWe the rezponal- 
bllltles of the clinic. Yarensky 
handling solely administration 
and finance, vdille Dr. Atoyna- 
tan took charge of all cllnlcaJ 
procedures. _

Tha division, Yarensky said, 
enabled them to work aa a 
team and develop, through ex
perimentation. better waye of 
providing service. He said Dr. 
Atoynatan innovated several 
Improved procedures of diag
nosis, and group and family 
therapy.

Today, theae Innovations have 
begun to pay off In cutting the 
waiting period and In better 
methods of diagnosing and giv 
Ing quicker attention to the 
most serious cases.

“By giving heavier invest
ment of the clinic’s time to 
dlagnoisis, we are now able to 
see more cases within a rela
tively short time, evaluate their 
severity, and determine wheth
er therapy la needed or If a 
child can be better helped by 
another agency,”  Yarensky 
said.

He added, "With the advent 
of the United Fund, we have 
for the first time gotten a se
cure financial base of opera
tion.”

Earlier UUs month Dr. Atoy
natan, who had served the 
clinic part-time since 1980. was 
nameci full-time medical di
rector. Yarensky is full-time 
executive director, and Mrs. 
Betty Hall is secretary-recep
tionist.

Rounding out the • present 
staff o f eight are five part- 
time workers: Dr. Jacob 'Van- 
derwerff, psychiatrist; Dr. 
Laura Toomey and Mrs. Mae 
Glger, psychologists; and Mrs. 
Arlene Rosenbury and Mitchell 
Hedge, psychiatric s(x:lal work- 
ftrs.

'Ihe growth of the clinic and 
the need for its service are ap-

DEAR POLLY — When my 
hair must be set quickly, I roll 
It up dry smd then let the steam 
spray from the vaporizer pene
trate each roll. Thlz lightly 
dampena the hair. In 16 min
utes It Is dry and ready to comb 
out. It does not leave the hair 
sticky as hair spray often does. 
This is especially good for house
wives who do not have hair dry
ers. —MRS. L, B.

DEAR POLLY—Wearing bed 
room slippers or shoes without 
any hose sometimes loosens the 
innersoles. Purchase a good 
quality, matching color wash
cloth and cut from It a pair of 
Innersoles. Do not stitch. Glue 
each, pne on one side only and 
insert in your footwear. Walt 48 
hours before wearing. The feet 
no longer adhere, the Innersoles 
stay to »nd the terry cloth Is 
very comfortable. —MIBB M. 
M. K.

blRLS—I cut up an old bath 
■ktowel and It worked Just fine. 

—POLLY
DEAR POLLY — Teaching 2 

and 8-year-olds to wash their 
own faces is much easier If you 
hang a special mirror to the 
bathroom at the right height for 
them. Then they cqn tell when 
they fall to get off all the Jelly.

Every so often my small son 
and I take an hour or so to clean 
and sort out his toy chest. I feel 
It Is Important to let the child 
help. Children are most pleased 
If you consult them on a chore 
of this kind. They are encour
aged to take better care of their
toys. , . ,We remove and put In a spe
cial box all toys that are out
grown or seldom used, ffiiey are 
put In the attic to be brought 
out later. The broken toys and 
odd parts such as wheels, 
strings, arms, legs and so on 
are put together in another bag 
or box, easily accessible for 
dad to use for repairs on other 
toys.

Just before Christmas we get 
out these toys, sort out the ones

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

L

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center SL—649-9814

D\m «
• •

Dflivun AnyPfaoM In 
hu town of Mflmchostor
Wednesday thru Sunday 

tm 10 P.M.

ARCHIE'S
1081 MAIN ST.—649-M16 

Opposite Army A Navy Chib

Nothing 
measures 
up to a 
Stich-buHt 
home I
Manchester 

Ridge

$19̂
That's a low prioa 
tor a roomy and 
handsome home 
like the 
Manchester 
Ridge Raised 
Ranch.
It’s especially 
low for a home 
with such a 
fabulously good 
location. Just 
think—3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths,
living room, dining 

■ 1throom, kitchen wit 
dinette, entry 
foyer, giant 2-car 
garage, and 
more than ample 
space for a big 
family room. And, 
a big lot In the 
highlands of north 
Manchester— ĵust 
minutes from 
downtown.
There’s even VA 
and FHA 
Financing.
YEAR 'ROUND 
AIR
CONDinONINO 
AT NO EXTRA
COST

Bob Hop# stars Friday nishts on NBC-TV
The Manchester 
Ridge accent Is on 
value------with

Bob Hope (speaking for Uncle Sam) 
^ves our newspaperboys an “Oscar”

Hotpolnt bullt-ln 
ovens and surface 
cooking units.

Water Heaters 
Humidifiers 
Dehumidifiera 
Air Cleaners 
Heat Pumps 
Water Pumps 
Water Coolers 
Water Softeners 
Zone Control 
Bath Rooms

•  PLUMBINB
•  HEfiTINB .
.•  MR OONDITIONINB

If it were up to me to decide the Oscars (am I kidding?), I ’d 
give one to America’s newspaperboys for their performance.

I mean their day-after-day performance, fair weather or 
foul, delivering papers and good cheer to their customers. 
Learning how to be good neighbors and good businessmen 
too.

But what I’m really here for is to tell you what a job news- 
paperboys have done fqr the Treasury Department—helping 
to promote U. S. Savings Bonds and Stamps, and buying 
plenty themselves out of their earnings.

They’ve found Bonds a great way to lave for a college edu
cation—and as you and I know, thejr're a great way to keep 
our country strong too.

So this is Bob (Uncle 
Sam) Hope saying thanks 
for all 6f us to all you 
new spaperboys —  oiir 
Hope (if you’ll pardpn the 

 ̂ expression) o f the future.

DIRECTIONS;
From Manchaztor 
center take Routo 
83 north to Rout* 
30, then first right 
north o f WUbur 
C r o s s  Highway 
(Baldwin R o a d ) .  
Watch for signs.

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, Inc

Keep freedom in your future with

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

OpMi Noon 
to Dark 

Sat. till 4 p.m. 
Phono 

444-1508

LR.

. ;TI'
IA S S 6 CT

g e n e r a l  b l e o t b io  d e a l e r s

Kmwb for QnnUty Prodneta
I Md Servlee

$41 BiMd St. Mnaehant«:-|4»-«48
Xk* Xrmws Ot/shrnm tU sti SU

I

■ ■ 4 -

A  f fm t  Jbeapiiaitf /or Oooi M m m

611 New Park Avenue 
I West Hartford-—233-5581 

I r
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LPPTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

BUGGS BUNNY

XCAlTf 61AND
IWATORIPPIN' 

FAUCET 
ANCTTHER 
MINUTEi

t l'L L  SET SOME SLEEP. 
Ia t  th is  /a o t e l t il l i  cm

CALL A  PLUMBER 
T'MORROW!

DRlp
prap

■/

a l l y  OOP BY V . T . HAMLIN
irSIAKrePWHBJ 
V3U SAJCMT 
JUST A MATTER 
or TIME THAT eor  

VOU OOTOF TH'PIT/

NO.'rOU PUMB 
IT WAS, HAMMERHEAR 
WASN'T .. IT WA6N T/ 

IT

I WEU.,THEHf IT WIA8 Ml,THAT'S WU&T V WHAT rrWA6/

i/r-

OH,THAT'/ WEU, 
YEH,SURE' OF 
COUKSE...EVERY- 
BODV KNOWS 

that;
CARNIVAL

,15'M

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP BY AL VERMEER

It 't h is  V f a r e w e l l ,  
‘0 ^ .̂ ;VW O RLO !

«o-«

BONNIE BY JO E CAM PBELL

i 5iii»»A m zi

b s a d . « m u f f v ,Vo o w 6  n e v e r  ■h e a b d  
OF NH  e x p e r ie n c e s  IN MIORCD 
^AR x— UM.xWe tr ie d  TOFiDReev 
TUeM— 'V A S ^ eUT THIS \S THE 6A6 
MASK THAT 6AVEO MV LIFE SEVERAL 
TIMES IN THE BATTLES OF THB 
SOMME,yPRES.ViMV R t0 6 E ,M »» . 
a r r a s ; CAMBRAI, AMIENS, 
4T.OOENTIM,SOISSONS AN D 
VEeD0N/-«*-rMT30NATlN;5 TWEr 

— ^ — XMA*" O TH E, 
|w 5 t OMi-S CLUB.'

[TH'CLOeXl. BE PBOUT^OFTHAT,MA30RX/T
— ■̂ g-; I I

, "eieEGS FOBeers 1 
KNOW HE WAS A

;6lOE SNOW BARKER 
WITH A  DOS A N 'ft5^ 

V CIRCUS T30RIN TH' 
f W A R /X 'D  UKETO eEENIMTRyTO 
PACK HiS NOSE 

, IN THATA "

D A ILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Let^sEot

T ^ V ^ - 
t HOUSE 
TROPHIES

BY D ICK TURNER

ACBOSB 
1.—  liih eakw 
4Whole kerod
S _ _ _  pudding 

UEWII . .UMoctlaB (eomo. 
form)

• CooMenM 
dFroride food 
SAlgeritn 

port
ePauMd 
TNegatim word 
SPunitlraguo-----

10 (lorm; _ wixnuwM14"Emer»ld Me” usoldlor’i
X5----- talmoD meiltiint
MEnJojreblo in iTDuUardn 

food . 10 OoUiUThree^̂ roiiged aSMuk 
teear 34PMogm*fie

MHr. Andiewe gsDip 
and mmoMkee aeFatnooi
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.31 Mongrel 
22 Wicked 
24Handbtoir 
36PoTfonil 

(comb, fom) 37 Priority
■tel

37Selectf  ̂
Morehand

20Senbirde 
tlArctte Ditlft 
SSIUl flowv 
36 Mom of 

iftrononv 
dOMelodioa

4l8tnglng g
ddScaptan 
46ROMII A 
47Ii0lMtar-«KmOOCnMkn

BUSINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY
301

jreftel
Ihow nil

32 Lorgnette 
(eolL)

34Cltyin Miswor
33 Bone ttenie
3eNiekn«ma 
37 Onerl 
30 Number (pL) 
40 Row 
41Prendi 

deltcaer
43 Melt atralner 
4BBgretf (rarj 
40 Declare 

eolenmlj 
a  Wdframlta 
SSAMlitent 
SSFelfeboodl 
MAunMS^)
SB Berk exterior
SODirectloa
S7Cnftr

DOWN
Uriah mflk —  
3 Acroee

OUT OUR WAY

r“1 1 r r r r i r r IT

15" IT IP

IT" IT " nr
ir ll

5T
r r
ST
ST"
JT]

L.u IT n m
U II

t2 ki u
IT H iji

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

270 BkOAD S:
Alwnjm A t Tear Service For
• Mnohlne SiMp Service
• Kqnlpmemt
• Parte (new and rebuttt) 
e Aeoeeeorlee
a Suppllee
a 1 ^  Pont Pafait, SuppUee 
Open Satnrdaye Until 6 P.M.

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 
43 OAK ST.
TEL. «4B-B9S7

BY J . R . W ILLIAM S

WOULPMV IT 
aKEAT IF WE 
ecus? U X X  
AHEAD AND 
SE E  WHAT 
SUCCESS IN 
UFETH E

HOLDS F50R

“You know gomethlng, Dad? Your olectrio toothbruah 
aure did a aweil iob on Prinoe'a to^thl”

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

Phrat hi Maaoheater. New 
earn. M l matatenanoe, fully 
lasnred ta rednee year preb* 
tama and woritea. For full la- 
fennatlea eaS

PontiacDodoo
m o .

BTS MAIN STREBT 
Pbeae 649-2881

Wu Urge Ten To Sapport 
TIm  Lata Jwalor Mueeam

Manehostar 
Rug Clooning 

Company
16 Hannaway St. ’  

Del Knowlee, Prop. 
CkUI 648-6012

3.DAY
SERVICE!

rUBNITCRK CUCANmO
Lucite hy DuPont at Johnson’s

This Is the time at the year >

Berube s
T m S W K t t E R  SERVIOB 

476 Middle Tpke. K. 
Maaeheeter

U » U n ,T  TTPEWBITEB8, 
HOY ALA, UNDERWOODB, 

L. O. SMITHS. Ete.
W e HuiuUe Stationery Along 
With Ofllee Maditae Itap- 
pliM.

Addreaoogr^^Platee Ae

A . a. BEBUBK, Prop. 
646-M77—648-6642

VnUed Ratt-CUiA.

268 BURNSIDE AVB. 
EAST HARTFORD

289^333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Deoorating 
Tools

Oardeo and Land Toole 
Baby, Honeebold, Party 
and Banqaet SnppHee 

Inralid Needs

THE CIWSIAL BAU. SiSiZSh.

BEN  CASEY

ANt. PELL, OUR CHART 
HAS YOUR BLOOD AS 
A B -R H  NEGATIVE.,
YOU COULDN'T be;TVPBAi / ( IV) v r

SHORT R IBS BY FRAN K O’N EAL

• jL

TfsSTAW tCHE WWE'
Sid BARBECUE.

9

S'

NOW WHAT 
, OOB ITSAV?

MORTY M EEKLE

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

COMRADES, WE'RE HBXE TO 
CONDUaTHE FIRST PRACTICAL 

,REQ3MNAISSAHCE TEST OF OUR 
VPWSKI-TWOSKI.

&N.ARFIELDM 
ŜOUTHERM RUSSIA.

1NTELU6ENCE REPORTS THE ILS. 
616 aEET IS NOW SOMEWHERE IH 
THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN- OUR 
VEWSW-TWOSKI Wia ATTEMPT TO 
LOCATE IT AND TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS 
WITHOUT BEING APPREHENDED. 
the h o n o r  OF this  RRST MISSION 
GOES TO MAJOR BORIS VAIENTROV.

BORIS, 
,Y0U LUCKY 

OOGi

congratulations/ h a !
AVIV VDU HAVE A /  HE'S NOT 
LONELV jo u rn ey , /  LIKELV TO 

BORIS/ J HAVE COMRANV 
AT 86 ,000  

FEET.'

M ICKEY FIN N BY LAN K LEONARD

r*
BUT WHY W mvEROALE 16 IN THE 

MUST PHIL J  COUNTWlTCOMESl 
GO'WAY i HIS JURISCMCTIONI 

OVER thebe? .

a l l  X KNOW 
IS WHAT X 
USED TO BE 
BEFORE X 

CAME 
HERE

CUSTOM MADE 
CAN VAS AV fN IN G S

e Ahunlmiiii Bell Up 
Awnings

e Venetian Blliale 
e Storm Doom 
e Oenddnatlon Whidowa 
Manchester Awning Co. 

196 WEST 0KNTE31 ST. 
SMephbne 649-8091 

KatabUehed 1949

ONftom Mmlt 
Window Oovoringi | | ^
a Window Hhadee 
e Vertieal and Venetian 

BUnds, Drapeo and 
Hardware

F IN D ER 'S
•96 MIDDLE TPKE., EABT 

Phone 648-4866 
K. A. PEARL, Prop.

BY D ICK C A V A LLI

T u R n p iK E
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE

I  CAMBTOSAV 
(SOODBVe. A VeLEOKOON F0aM •XHeCOMAAITIBe ID IMP03VB 
HINSPALE'CAMe TO 6 ®  AA£ 

vBsiasm /.

NAHJEALiy, I  eAlP ro BB HAPPy
•TO CD Aht/THINO ICOULO TO H6LP.

THeyASi<s?MeTO
AAOVB1D CH'iTBZVIU.e,

noiamu

JO-19

CAPTAIN EASY BY L E S L IE  TURNER

o '
MICOMdDUUIXREFtNiSHiW. \

166 MIDDLE TURNFIK^ WIST 
AAANCHBSTER MeeoYMuu

»^««« 443-7043

O AU L

e Wd

Manehaftnr Maying 
and Tnieking Co.

ICOffTAllATOSOTO 
PW50N FOR FRAUPi TH' 
500NERTHt»5HIPl» 
SUNKiTK U » 5  RISK. 
OF ANVBOOy QBTTIN’ ^  W l«:l '

ABERNATHY

im,

BUT y x i DONY HAVETD P S H T  
a n y  d u e l s —"lOU HAVE A

WITH THE n a v y !

BY RALSTON JONES and FRAN K RIDGEW AY

I
{(:

^....An U  b e l i e v e
LOT O F EN V B tO P ESTD O P EN j

SO won w ell 
BK our A FEW 
MILE» FURTHER 
TONIGHTTHAH 
BEFORE, but; .

OLE BUa PAYYEOK) WILL 6IT VOU 
ASHORE OKAVL AW THERE’S  LESS RISK 
a SUSPICIOUS CREWMEN SURVIVIN' TO 

TO INSURANCE SNOOPERS!
MOW POST 

GUARDS'ON
_____ THEM LIFE-

boats mwE
(l ^  NffiO ’EMI

NOTHtN' CAN STOPUSTWSTItllE'. NOW 
m  TAKE ME NAP.»TO BE AlERT FOR I 
TONIGHT. WAKE ME WHEN IHRrpAg ff 
CQALIS L O A ^  WEU 5 A l At ONCE.'

Reuben Plen’t
Texeteo Sfafion

381 Main Sfroat 

Phone 643-9149
Bydramatlo Traacmlaeion 

Repairing
AH Worit Guaranteed 

Wtaaee Lubrloatton Service 
.Wa Give ifcyf Green Stamps

’’Suburbia
Today”

THE MAOAZmE OF 
PLEASANT PLAGES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE 
OF YOUR HOMETOWN 

DAILY NEWSPAPER

i ia n r ly w t ^ r  

lE u fttittg  ^ ^ r a U i

to give serious thought to get
ting your home fixed up for the 
holidays, and the sooner you 
get started, the lees laM min
ute rush and bother you will 
have. It used to be that paint
ing a room was a major chore, 
but today, with modem Lucite 
wall paint made by DuPont, it 
la a really eaay matter; ask 
about K at the Johnson Paint 
Co.

Of eouras, by now most 
everyyone has learned of Lucite 
Acrylic house paint and how 
easy it Is to use. Well, DuPont 
inside wall paint is every Wt 
as easy to use. When you use 
this pelnt you can apply it with 
a brush or a roller. Either way 
there Is no miserable dripping 
of paint or having It run down 
your hands and arme. Dip and 

d, It la just as easy as 
aiid when the job la finish

ed, all you have to do is to 
rinse the roller and brush out 
with sold water!

Another feature o t Incite 
WaU Paint is ttmt there Is no 
necessity to prime the walls 
before starting to paint for this 
paM  oovem spe<dcled areas 
and even fUls in tiny hairilne 
oraclts.

In days gone by have you 
ever tried mixing paint? If so, 
you know what a real cdiore It 
was, but not this new and won- 
denhil paint. The colors stay 
mixed luid there is no thinning 
neoessary. As with the outside 
paint, there Is no long period 
of wnlting for the paint to dry 
thoroughly for It dries bo the 
touch hi just thirty minutes. 
Need a second coat? In some 
cases you might, and if so It 
can be applied In just one hour. 
For further infonnation, stop at 
the Johnson Paint Oo. and talk 
wlUi Mr. Johnson; he win be 
pleased to give you full Infor
mation. Just think of the time 
you wBl save through Its use, 
and the house will not be upset 
for several days!

It la a real pleasure to pick 
out wallpaper at the E. A. 
Johnson Paint Oo. for the wall
paper bar is so oolnfortable and 
roomy. The chairs are also 
comfortable and the tablet ef- 
ttr  ample space to leaf through 
the sample books sf paper. At 
the Johnson Paint Oo., there 
are so many different books of 
samples in all price ranges at 
aH thnea and new ones are 
coming ki all the tlma There le 
one tiring of which you may be 
sure. You will find not one but 
many papers in the price range 
you prefer, so that ttere are al
ways plenty to chooec from.

All kinds of paper is carried 
here, washable, plastic covered, 
precut, pre-p««ted, papers de
signed t o  ^ e  kitchen for the 
bathroom the breakfast noon, 
the family room.’ Stop in and 
look around, you are most wel 
oome at any time, and If you 
would like advice or informa
tion concerning the paper, Mr, 
Johnson will be happy to as
sist you in any way.

A full artist's line is carried 
at the E. A. Johnson Paint Co. 
and you can purchase pracU- 
cally uything you wish in this 
line.

All kinds of cleaners, waxes, 
polishes, applicators are diS' 
played to make cleaning so

much easier. You may also rent 
many applicances such as floor 
scrubbers, polishers, edgers and 
these do make keeping the 
floors shining ever so much 
easier. The rates are m o s t  
reasonable, for further infarma 
tlon phone 649-4501 or stop in 
at the store at 723 Main St.

Ruth Millett

McDonald’s in Town Two Years

DOUBLE TALK TROUBLES

There’s a lot of double talk 
today on labels but fortunately 
the consumer is beginning to un
derstand that it Is double talk.

The first time she buys a 
dress made of a fabric marked 
“ crease resistant”  she might 
just think that means the dress 
won't have to be pressed every 
time she wears It. But all the 
label actually said was that the 
fabric would “ resist”  creasing. 
How is a consumer going to 
know — or care — whether or 
not a fabric when worn takes its 
creases lying down or puts up a 
futile resistance . against them?

Then there’s “ needs little or 
no Ironing.’ ’ Jtsk dress or suits 
needs any-lroning, who is going 
to decide whether it is a little 
or a lot? And you can bet your 
bottom dollar that if the tag 
says “ little or no”  it isn’t going 
to be "no ironing”  that is re
quired.

And just what does “ wash and 
wear”  actually say — except 
that you can wash and wear it? 
You can do that with any fabric 
with or without any kind of 
label If you don’t care how you 
look.

And what does “ instant" 
mean when used on a food pack
age? If you think of an instant 
of time as a moment, you won’t 
find many Instant foods that are 
edible in a moment's time.

And how about those assur
ances that an sulicle that 
is shipped knocked down can be 
put together “ in minutes?”  How 
many minutes, 6 or 180? It 
could take you half a day to put 
a gadget together and the time 
It took could still be measured 
In minutes. And who can put It 
together in minutes — a grad
uate engineer, maybe?

And does “ long wearing”

Are you aoquainited wllth Mc-a 
Donalkl’B a* 46 W. Osrtter St.? 
If not, atop In aosne day soon 
and find out why this is such a 
popular place; Theie are 600 
stores from coast to cosuit; the 
first one was opened in 1966 
and the chain la the testest 
g^rowing in the nation. On Oct. 
34, 1963, Edward Walsh, owner- 
operator of McDonald’s, wtM cei- 
etnate Ms second anniversary 
in Manchester.

Over one billion hamburgers 
have been sold since the ftist 
fast seif service was opened, 
and McDonald’s emphasis on 
speed, spoUessness. good food 

prices to fit the family has 
won special favor with families 
from Oalifomia to Ftorida. Mc
Donald's oeteta particularly to 
the family trade, and that Is 
a major factor in the decision 
to build a McDonald's here in 
Manchester.

While most restaurants ca
ter to passing oars on the high
way, McDonald’s cu^cmers are 
mostly local family groups. 
They are, in fact, 90 per cent 
of their patronage.

A typical McEtonelid’s, khe 
the one here in Manchester, is 
visited by more than 300,000 
oars each year.

Streamlined self-service and 
a menu limited to the items 
familie.s are most likely to or
der—hamburgers, cheeseburg
ers, french fries, and drinks— 
are the key to McDonald’s 
growth, and the restaurant is 
especially- designed to speed 
service. Self-service windows 
enable the customers to get hia 
own order, eliminating the nui
sance of waiting and tipping.

McDonald’s employs about 
thirty persons, mostly Man
chester resklenta and purchases

DUGAN 'S BEER2̂ 88 Guttle Case 
Tax and Deposit

^ p l o m a T d ist il l e d
EXTRA DRY GIN

80 Proof F^ll QL

YICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

most of its supplies from local 
dotiors.

McDonald's emphasis on 
speed, spotlessness and good 
food and prices to fit the fam 
ily pocketbook has won special 
favor with families from Calir 
fomia to Florida.

Taking care of a large num 
ber of people Is no problem at 
McDonald’s, for bus loads of 
from 30 to 40 people have been 
served many times during the 
summer. Petrie stop with con 
fidence here for they know that 
the food served is good food and 
that the prices are moderate.

The menu consists of ten 
items — hamburgers, cheese
burgers, french fries, coke, root 
beer and orcuige drinks, also 
triple-thick milk shakes, va
nilla, chocolate and strawberry, 
also coffee, milk and hot cho
colate.

If you have not tried McDon
ald’s 100 per cent pure beef 
hamburgers, crisp g o l d e n  
french fries and a old
fashioned triple-thkric milk 
shakei you have a real treat in 
store for you. The hambuig is 
100 per cent pure beef, not 
froasen meat, but top quality 
beef ground fresh daily and 
served hot off the grill on a 
toasted bun.

McDonald’s Is open the year 
around from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
weekdays and until 12 on Fri
days and Saturdays. TTie only 
time McDonald’s is closed is on 
Thanksgiving and CSuistmas. 
Do as so many others do. De
pend upon this restaurant for 
good food, fast service, abso
lute cleanliness at moderate 
prices. It is a favorite eating 
spot for the entire family, and 
once you have eaten here you 
will return again €uid again.

Portable TV Rentals
Motorola and Zenith Sales 

and Service
We 8er\loe All Makes of TV, 

Radios and Phonographs

MODERN  
TV SERVICE

99 SUMMER STw
2 Blocks From McKee St. 

Tel. 643-2206

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES oihI s e r v ic e

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAG ÎNG.

878 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

Television 
No Rat Race 

For Skelton
By BOB THOMAS 

AP Movle-Televislon Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—The tele-

fierce and frantic, a spawner of ' 
ulcers and nervous breakdowns.

So how come Red Skelton is 
so happy? j

The raucous redhead is start-

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0300

a label really mean anything a t ' Ing his 14th year in television, 
all, when they don’t tell you I his second season with a full 
how long “ long”  Is? 1 hour, and he's never been .so

It would save a lot of disap-1 content. The reason is that he 
pointment If all double talk | has discovered a way of life that 
labels had to be clearly labeled suits him.
“ double talk.”  | Red has joined the Hollywood

An righto reserved. celebrities who live in Palm
NewspE^ier Enterprise Assn. I Springs. He spends live days a

DAVY JONES BY L E F F  and M cW ILLIAM S

gssiDw !• lOlorT . . . « * » »  a  ^
■All I t  to gitort W3 «i 7«« Mrt ^

7 2 0 IA I1‘̂  S T . M ANCHESTER—PHONE 649^01
b u y  t h e  p a in t  THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

m M i* '  P A I N T S

CUHLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
.. FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACQUER 

REFINISHINOS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. 88— VERNON, CONN. 

Jnot Above the Traffie 
Circle

TEL. 648-0016

By HAROLD V. STREETER < 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—By 

rough but conservative estim
ate, there are 34 million grand
fathers, in these United States.

As only one. I have succeed
ed with very little effort in 
thoroughly spoiling two grand
children. Now, you take your 
pencil. You figure an average 
of two grandchildren to one 
grandfather. Simple multiplica
tion will net you a total which 
could scare you half to death.

Grandfathering is one of the 
most underrated potents of our 
nuclear age

In the sweat and excitement 
of the dressing room after his

week at his desert home, comes 
to town on Wednesday and 
Thursday to rehearse and tape 
his show.

“ As soon as I get to the Los 
Angeles city limits and see the 
wall of smog,”  said he, “ I shut 
off my lungs.”

Desert air breathes better for 
many reasons, he said.

“ Living down there gets me 
away from the telephone and all 
the other distractions,”  Red re-

,_______k . marked. "W e can live as avisiem world Is supposed to be j have dinner togeth-
^ - J .1 -  - pgf, have her

friends in.
“ It's a healthy life. Little Red 

(wife Georgia) and I are up at 
dawn and busy all day. I'm now 
at 190 pounds, down from 229, 
and Little Red, who was 160, is 
now at 120.

“ I do my work there; I come 
to the studio with a notebook full 
of gag.s. And I have niy hobbies, 
adding a new one each year. 
This year I've gone in for 
gardening.

“ We don't entertain, but most 
people in show business don't. 
Yet I see all ,my friends. We 
live right on the Tamarisk golf 
course and I see everyone I've 
worked with go by. We have a 
nice visit, then they have to 
move on with their game.”

Red’s an eight-hour worker—a 
week, that is. He figures that's 
the elapsed time it takes him to 
put together his hour show.

What does Red receive for his 
eight-hour week? Nobody is say
ing, but name a fantastic sum,, 
and his pay is probably higher.

Upholstery 
and MM Shop 
RE-UPHOLSTERING

* Modem Furniture
and Antiques

• store Stools and BooUu 
• Custom Furniture

Slipcovers and Draperies 
Made to Order 

Complete Selection of 
Materials

FREE ES’HMATES 
Lowerr Level of the Parkade 

649-6324

34 Million Grandfathers 
Can Certainly Be Wrong

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specializing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

All he wanted was to hurry 
out to Ohio and go squirrel hunt
ing with his grandson.

Most grandfathers easily wind 
up as expert spoilers. But there 
is a techniqua to it which a 
newcomer might note.

The “ just this once”  bit is a 
good beginning.

Grandson, resplendent in 
white, is in his high chair all 
guissied up for a family dinner 
at grandpa's. His innate sense 
tells him the parential paddle is 
far away; and that fawning look 
in grandfather’s eye is worth 
exploiting.

So he rebels at wearing a bib. 
During the ensuing pushing

Today’s Radio

Los Angeles Dodgers swept the and tugging, grandfather makes 
New York Yankees under the his move:
rug for Baseball’s world cham-! “ Oh wouldn't It be all right if
pionshlp, the manager, Walt Al
ston, was asked what he most 
wanted to do.

Sit down and count his loot? 
No.

Sit back and horse-laugh at 
the critics who had been snarl
ing at his heels for a year? No.

GefThaf Finished, Professional 
Look In Your Painting By Having 

Professionals Do It,,

WM. DICKSON & SON
PAINTING ood DECORATING CONTRACTOR
R ow  776 Ifato B in e i- F a B y

he ate without it — just this 
once?"

The end result: The suit is a 
mess. The dinner is likewise. 
But grandfather has an “ in.” 
He’s on his way.

Now you can move danger
ously from S3fmp(ithy to down
right deceit.

In a fit of. pique, the little 
darling dashes a glass of milk 
to the floor. His purple-faced 
mother, noting the scattered 
shards and the spread of white 
liquid over wall-to-wall carpet
ing, springs up with mayhem in 
mind.

Grandfather makes his move: 
“ It really was my fault. I 
reachet) over to wipe his mouth 
and accidentally knocked over 
the glass.”

No further instruction needed. 
As a new grandfather, you are 
on your way. Next you will be- 

I come with utmost oose that 
menace of social circles:

' yrandooii-storyteUer.

W D ac—1S60
1:00 Chip ThompBon 
3;05 Jerry BLshop 
6:00 Chip Thompson 
8:06 Raynor Shine.s 
1:00 News. Sign Off

W’TIC—lOM
1:00 News
1:16 UConn vi. Maine 
4:30 Monitor
6:00 News. Sports and Weather 
6:30 Monitor 
7:06 Keyboard Rhythm*
7:30 Monitor 

10:30 Just J a u  
11:00 News
11:30.Starlight Serenade -  
1 ;00 Sign Off

WHAY—616 
1 :00 Bob Sirkin 
3:00 Pulaski ve. Plainvlll*
6:30 Bob Sirkin Show 
7:80 Dance Parto 

10:30 Tonight at My Place 
12:00 Sign Off

WPOP—1416 
1:00 Joel Cash 
6:00 Bill Hughes 

12:00 Girard WINF—ItM
1:00 CBS News, .
1:30 Showcase ana News 
2:10 Notre-Dame ve UCI.A 
6:30 Showca.se
6:00 News. Weather and Sports 
6:16 Showcase

10:30 Gordon and All That Jaxx 
12:30 Sign Oft________ .

CONCERT SUCCESS 
MOSCOW (AP) — Israeli vlo- 

(linlst Ivri Gltlis gave a concert 
I  here Friday night — the first by 
an Israeli citizen In the Soviet 
Union.

The concert wai described by 
The I the government news' egeney 

Tose ss a “ greet succese.” ^

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest FOclUties

H IG H  GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

GLASS
s For Auto Windshields 
s For Store Fronts and all 

sizes of windows 
s For Tsbie Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 AJI.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

II  Bissell St.—Tel. 649-7822

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIM ETH, Prop. 

Harrison St.. Menchcater

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-8290

* Tunt-ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Miner Repairs
* Stamps

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
168 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700

PIZZA
SPAG H EH I

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:.30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGSt IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-6733 or 648-5870

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 MAPLE ST. 
T l̂. 649-8879
REPAIRS ON—

Grills, Electric Irons, 
Toasters, Percolators, 

Vacuum Cleaners, Heaters, 
Fans, Sewing Machines

All work guaranteed

CAM PIN G
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses. Stoves, 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

0|>en Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR —  643-7111

Call 644-1111
. FOR REPAIRS, 

REPLACEMENT 
ON ALL TYPES OF

W O O D CO CK
REFRIGERAUON CO .

Try 'em today
hamburgers ' /  \ ; ,

■ _______ -4 if Portia

look for the golden arches. . .  McDonald s
44 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

■
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Sport* Editor

D o ti^  o f  Ptmtiac a Ford Winner
Hat ie doffed to Stewie Johnston at Dillon’s for his 

interest in sponsoring the annual Punt, Pass and Kick 
football competition for youngsters. Rated bows, too, 
are Tom Conran and Harold (Pinky) Pohl who supCT- 
Tised the play. There was an oddity, so to speak, in the 
list of winners when Paul Dodge Jr. placed third in the 
ll-year-old group. Paul's Dad,^
Paul Sr., owns and operates the
Paul Dodge Pontiac agency m 
Mancheater. The contest is 
8ponaas«d by Ford! A total of 
M boys eompeted.

•  *  *

O ff  H ie C u ff
Two deaths are being mourn

ed «t men weil-toow-n on the 
local spoite scone. We-<»ley 
Sborts. ae rabid a West Side 
dan a* anybody, died eariy this 
v̂ieeik aad 'Kairi Keiler. flor many 

jfiMTi a fine third bosoman with 
Ifatili End basetaaH teams, died 
on Timrsday. Mr. Shorts never 
mfased im attiiotlc event al the 
West SMe Oral and iwaa a reg- 
rtar In attendanoe waldung the 
diKhpiin bowlers (hirtng the fall 
«■ ! winter months. . . .  Jimmy 
Boarfi, the beest high achool

Itod with 11 tackle*, seven erf 
them una-ssisted. .. He also 
made two interceptions and 
broke uip two other key pass 
play*. .. Aa for the Dallas de
fense a* a whole. Landry said, 
"We’ve been thinking and wor
rying on defense, tat against 
the Ldons we acted automat
ically. This is the way it must 
be.” Tipoff on the Cow-boys’ de
fense: The Lions had 14 third- 
down aituationa and failed to 
make good on any of them.

• • •
B a ll C o n tr o l

W'hafs this albout ball con
trol being the secret to winning 
in the National F o o t b a l l  
Lieague?. . .The Los Angeles 
RSiihs. winless in five games, 
have 310 offensive plays to their

■■ A PtlsH P a I EiR SY-E.N1N O  MibiwAluDy

Gapelletti on Point Spree in Win
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Patriots 
Threaten 
AL Lead

ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT

%

the Rains’ toss to Chicago wws 
the return to form <rf receiver 
OarroH D ale.. .Benched for sev-

ftnihall pOayer I’ve «v ^  seen., opponents’ 30S.. .Bright spot in 
to hWcDing the ’Vernon Broncos ' —
to the CStoPtor Oak Oonfepence 
nmt warfare.. Mjoe Mjorhajnllt is 
beck bnundaing the baakeitha® 
n ogiem  for the Recreation De- 
pertmertl at the Community T 
. .Suffolk Downs ctoees khnp for 
Hie 1963 season with today’s 
]l.«aoe card wdiile Namagan- 
mtUt Paak Steps in Mtooday wWh 
ttw sBaitt of a 42-day medting 
wOdch will doee the New Blng- 
lend scheriiile. New York Knick* 
have *oppod Bill O’Connor of 
abanrfdrd and tsanfe added ’Tom 
Baover, 6-9 fronti ’Vmanovia, the 
top dtoft pick of Syracuse last 
A p * . .

BOSTON (AP)—A reju
venated Gino Cappelietti 
and a changed Denver de
fense are two reasons Bos
ton is threatening New 
York’s Eastern Division 
lead In the American Football 
League.

’The Patriots defeated the 
Broncos 40-21 Friday night, i

edged to within 29 percentage [Another Sellout for Giants
loints of the Jets. Cappelietti | ■ ■■ " i . . . ' i. ,, , i..
accounted for 22 points wrlth a ! 
touchdown, four field goals and ‘ 
four conversions as his A F L ; 
scoring lead soared to 69.

Quarterback Babe ••PaiiUl, ! 
healthy once more, credited the I 
Denver change for his ability to i 
complete 21 of 31 passes for 331 
yards and tw-o toudidowms. ,

Talk persisted before thi.s sea-

Packers, Giants 
Headline Schedule

I. .. i,. NEW YORK—The National Football League has a
t^ta.'^Coach Mike HoTovak de- full slate of Sunday activity, with Grwn Bay at St. Louis 
nied the rumors but admitted he ' in the big game. The Packers and Cardinals, each 4-1, 

erai games, Dale replaced .lohn, had been disappointed in Gino hold second place in their respective divisions and each
Adams in the second half and 
caught five passes for 111 
yards. • • •
Great Record

Reserve quarterhaick Rudy 
Buktoh of the Ghloago Beam 
has the astonishing p<^ com
pletion figure of 14 in 16 at- 
temprts during the Bears’ laat

Guy Named S m i^
iVho is Jswskie Smith, atode 

from the guy who caught nine 
paases for 212 yards and two 
TO* In the a t  Louis Cardinals’ 
34-23 victory over Pittsburgh?
, .  .He Is a rookie, the Cards’ 
loth draft ohotoe for ’6S, and 
baa been the club's regular 
tiatat end sinoe Tax Andersen 
was injured at PhUadelpMa in 
the Garde’ second game. . .  At 
toaiatag cesnp, the Cardinals’ 
VxdBad on Si^th aa a reserve 
ftaidcer... As recently aa mid- 
Auguat, end Coach Fran Pola- 
loot aaid, ‘T really think Smith 
wiU be able to bum a fe w  
people. He’s big (6-feet-4, 210 
pounds) and makes a good tar
get, and he’s fast. He could 
esrentuaily be a tight end, too, 
because he can carry m o r e  
weight, but he would need a lot 
more work at that position be
fore be could be iswd there.” 
...N o w  Smith has had the 
w ork .. .  Aa for speed, Smllh 
i«m the high hurdles to 14.8 
saaonda and the 440 in 49 flat 
wlifie at Northwestern Louito-

W arniag IflMMd
'^faming to the unbeaten 

(Sfalcago Beam from Dick Soy- 
moTieki, Baltimore Colts' veter
an center: "Don’t underestimate 
the San Francisco defense. It 
was tough all the way (in the 
Colts' 20-3'victory over the 
49ers last Sunday), better than 
It was three weeks ago (when 
Hie Colts beat the 49ers 20-14 
to California). The Bears play 
at Sen Francisco Sunday . . . As 
for the Colts, Szymanski says, 
*TVe haven't lost confidence in 
our ability to make touchdowns, 
but they sure have been hard 
to get. We still think we can 
score on any play. We just have 
to cut down on mistakes.’’

last fall after the halfbark- 
timied-aplit end tallied a rerord 
147 points in 1961.

The Patriots even iured Bobby 
Walston—second highe.st scorer 
in NFL history—out of retire
ment to pu.sh Cappelietti. The 
former Minnesota athlete re-' 
sponded by clinching his job de
cisively.

* j  — . ,-u. ’TWo vears ago I was on top."
tjn  games.. .He out the cappelietti mi7. "Last year theTictiory over the <3olts with 6 .............................
at 7 aoeuraey, then went 8 for 
9 to a substitute role agatoat 
Los Angetos... 3ays Bukich: ‘Tt 
dosmi't faze me in the least 
to oonac to cold. There is no 
emottonal difrerenee whether I 
start a game or go in later. 
In faot; K is often an asset to 
watch the ganM for awhiile and 
l i s t e n  to the players and 
coaches. ** • • •
Bootin’  Sam

On the Satuiday preceding 
the DaUss-Detrok game. Cow
boy looker Sam Baker helped 
ooiKluct a clinic tor 3,000 Dallas 
youngsters parttdipating in the 
nationwide Punt, Pass and Kick 
oompeMtion sponsored by the 
National Football League and 
the Ford Motor Company.. . On 
Sunday, against the Lions, 
Baker punted nine times for

defensive backs in the league 
improved and I didn’t. A lot of 
ttmea my timing was way off. 
Before this season I did a lot of 
work at getting quicker.’’

Asked about Boston’s biggest 
offensive show since the opener, 
Parllll eoqiledned " D e n v e r  
changed the defense. They used 
a lot of zone and 5-1 on pass de
fense when the Broncos beat us 
14-10 out there. But tonight they 
sviritched to one-on-one and we 
can beat anybody at one-on-one 
with C ai^lletti and Jimmy Ool- 
clough. I guess they switched 
because they probably figured 
they’d catch us off guard.”

Already without the services 
of quarterback John McCormick. 
Denver lost the other co-field 
general. Micky Slaughter, with 
a possible concus.sion in the 
second period.

Don Breaux Just called up 
from the taxi squad finished up.458 yards (a 50.9 average) and 1 .. .  . , y,.-,Ksm MmIrE m__a v-utIsv ! Î CTlV©r uiCl Q6T1l BOStOH Shia fIcJd goal was the margin i_.th-.ipiipn,p fnr a 74.of victm-ir mwrtniiiriv rvnw* I *”  oeiense lor  ̂ a 1*yard touchdown pass play to 
Bob Gaiter.  ̂ and a 88-yard gal
lop by huge fullback Billy Joe.

1
The peeformanoe of Chuck 

Howlty at outside linebacker 
tor Dallas to the Cowboys’ 17- 
14 victcay over D e t r o i t  last 
week was, in the words of 
Coach Tom Landry, "the epi
tome of what a Unehacker 

’̂ nruat be able to do in today's 
game, Maktog tackles is only 
pert of the job. Helping out 
on pass defense is Just as im
portant."... Howley was ored-

of victory.. .Ohvlousiy, (3oech 
Tom Landry is a big contest 
booster. . .And Detroit punter 
Yale Lsry had an even better 
day, five tor 269 (52.8 average) 
and the longest punt 473 yands) 
he has ever had in a regular 

game.
Attendance Up

The A m e r i c a n  Football 
League passed the half-million 
mark in attendance in its sixth 
weekeaid of competition wdth 
an aggregate for 22 games of 
505,148 paid admissions.

This is in comparison to 463.- 
978 fans for the same number i now on 
of games in 1962, the previou.s i
high in the league’s four-year '1.J_4___ *

Slaughter was taken to Mas- 
sachusett.s General Hospital and 
held overnight for observation. 
He had completed seven of 11 
passes for 183 yards and a 
touchdown before being knocked 
eold while carrying the ball.

Breaux, rushed hard at the 
outset, recovered to hit on 12 
of 27 tosses for 174 yards.

“ I sure hope Slaughter is all 
right.’ ’ Holovak said afterward.

"We want Denver to win from 
They could really help 
knocking off a few

hl.>rtory.
"The struggle for divisional 

honons is so keen and the bal
ance in the league so even that 
I anticipate even a larger per
centage increase m  the season 
progresses,” commented Com- 
nrfseioner Joe Foes.« * *
Balanced League ,

The trading period ended last 
weekend without a single last- 
minute deal being negotiated. 
For the remainder of the sea
son players can be mended from 
team-to-team osdy via waivers 
. . . Which is the srtxonger di- 
vitoon in the American Foot
ball League? Right now the in- 
ter-dtoislonal battles show 
nothing than the general league 
balance. The Eastern teams 
have won seven; the Western 
seven, and one game ended In 
a tie.

Breaux did very well for be
ing with them for only a week,” 
Holovak added.

I sure felt sorry for Breaux.” 
Parllll added. "Boy. those line
backers were sure squeezing 
him.’ ’

As for Parilli, Holdvak com
mented: "He called a perfect 
game. I just don't .see how I 
could fault him.”

Larry Garron'of the Patriots 
returned three kicks for 131 
yard.s. caught passes for 80 
yards and rushed 33 more.

"I don’t know why Larry is 
so good on kickoffs but he sure 
is, especially when he gets the 
ball in the middle of the field.’ ’ 
Holovak said.

The rest of the AFL aw mgs 
into action Siinday afternoon 
wlrth San Diego at Kansas (3lty 

The others have Buffalo 2-3-1 
at Houston. 3-3. and New York 
3-2, at Oakland, 2-4.

Channel 30— NBC 
Added Attractions

This Sunday 2:30, 
O bL 2 0

Eastern Seaboard 
Championship 

Stock Gar Races

Unknowns in Tourney Play 
Pace Golf Field at Las Vegas

'_________ I completions in seven'’ attempts
LAB VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—Gayf was set to continue over the par ' J?'" yards . . . Baker faced 

Brewer and Bob Harrison, rela- 36-35--71, 7.038-yard P a ra d ise  hikings in pre-season game

needs a victory to keep pace.
Mauled by Jimmy Brown and 

the Clevelajid Browns l a s t  
week, the New York Giants 
(3-2) hope to rebound against 
Dallas (1-4) before another 
sell-out 62.()00 in Yankee Sta
dium.

It is a must game for the 
Giants who cannot afford an
other defeat and itaj’ in con
tention for the Blastem con
ference title.

Blastem leader Cleveland and 
Western kingpin Chicago art 
top-heavy favorites in thedi 
games, and the loser of the 
Packer-Cardinal battle of the 
No. 2 teams -r- barring a major 
upset ■— exipects to fall two 
fuH games off the pace.

Philadelphia 2-2-1, plaiys at 
Clevelwd. while Chicago Is at 
San Francisco. The Bears have 
won five in a row and the 49ers 
have lost the same number.

The rest of the schedule has 
Baltimore at Detroit, each with 
a 2-3 mark; Minnesota. 2-3, at 
Lo6 Angeles, 0-5; and Washing
ton, 2-3, at Plttrtwirgh, 2-2-1. 

BAJLnTMORE AT DETROIT 
Don Shula, who for the last 

three years coached Detroit’s 
defensive backfield. returns to 
face hia old teammates for the 
first time . . .  So does Colt 
placekicker Jim Martin, long
time Lion standout traded to 
B a l t i m o r e  this year . . . 
Awaiting Shida and his QB, 
Johnny Unitas, will be what is 
still the NFL’s toughest pass 
defense. TTie Lions have given 
up only 506 yards through the 
air to five games but have had 
trouble getting their own of
fense going . . . Colts beat 
Lions cmly once to three year* 
Shula was at Detroit, and Ldons 
swept 29-20 and 21-14 in '62 

Both are 2-3 so the win
ner comes out a .500 club . . . 
Records axe remarkably similar 

Both have lost to Chi(»go 
and (3<reen Bay and both have 
beaten 8«in Francisco (Colts 
did it twice) . . . Both have 
also lost bo Eastern foe. 

DALLAS AT NEW YORK 
Cowboys, after four straight 

losses; finally clicked last week 
and beat Dirtrolt 17-14 
Flillback Amos Marsh, who 
didn’t start for the first time 
in his three-year career, came 
off the bench to gain 77 yar^ 
in 11 carries . . . Dallas still 
using Don Meredith most of 
time at QiB . . . Giant QE Y. 
A. Tittle pushed lifetime com
pletion total bo 1,817,- an NFL 
record, during Giants lose to 
Browns and retained league 
passing leadership . . . Full
back Alex Webster saw action 
for NY after missing two 
games . . .Cowboys also have 
lost to Cleveland . . . However, 
NY has wins over both Phila
delphia and Washington, teams 
that have beaten Dallas 
In ’62, New York swept season 
.series, 41-10 and 41-31.

MINNESOTA AT L.A.
Tlie Rams used rookie Terry 

Baker at quarterback for part 
of the- time in their loss to the 
Beai-s, and the Heisman Trophy 
winner responded with five

Ove unknowns in tournament 
play, led the way into the third 
round of the $70,000 Sahara Invi
tational Golf Tournament today. 
The two stars of the'show were 
still waiting in the wings to 
make a dramatic appearance.

That would be Jack Nicklaus, 
who is now only four strokes off 
the pace, and Arnold Palmer, 
five shots back.

Brewer, a well-seasoned 31-

Paradise 
Valley Country (3lub course.

Harrison shot a 'brilliant 64 
Friday to break the course rec
ord of 65 held by Chi Chi Rodri
guez of Puerto Rico. The Cali
fornian had a 83-31---64. ,

Brewer shot a 68 to gain his- 
tie for the top.

Al Geiberger. who led In the 
first round with a 67, had two 
bad holes on the back nine and 
settled for a 71 and a tie at 138

year-old pro from Kentucky who with George Knudson. 
i)ow plays out of Dallas, and; There were seven tied at 139. 
Harrison, 25. from Palm Desert. | Included were such threats as 
Calif., were tied at 187. as play' Art Wall Jr. and Lionel Hebert.

2nd q C A U m N G  BVRNT
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W'on 27-3 by Vikings in Au 
gust . . . Minnesota ckme 
withui a blocked field goal of 
knotdeing orff worM champion 
Packers last week . . , Viking 
rookie receivers continue hot 
. . . .  Paul Flktley caught four 
for 90 yards and a TD against 
Packers, and Ray Poage pulled 
in three for 103 yards : 
Vikings beat Rama 38-14 on 
(Toast last year, but Rams re
bounded for 24-24 tie later in 
Minnesota . . . Latter is only 
game LA (Toach Harland Svare 
has not loet since taking over 
as boss of Rama with six games 

i to go last year.
PACKER.S AT CARDS 

' Sixth inter-conference game 
of season, and the Weat h a « ' 
won one .yet . . And it could

be tile most important Elato- 
Weat match of the year . . . 
Both Cards and I*ack«m are 4-1 
and each traile Hs oonference 
leader hy a game . . You can 

_be Bure the West’s unbeaten 
Bears and East’s )inbea.ten 
Browns will be keeping an eye 
on tills one . . .  St. Louie' 
league-leading offense fcu;ee the 
league’s most opportundelic de- 
fienm . . Packer* oaahed five 
breaks into score* in last 
week’s narrow 37-28 victory 
over Minnesota . . St. Louis 
QB set team passing )-ecord of 
428 yards to oome-from-behlnd 
24-23 victory over Pittsburgh,- 
and Cards took over team pass
ing lead in, NFL . . Cards’ 
Joe Ctoildrees and P’ackers' Jim 
T ^ lo r  rank 2-3 to individual 
lee[^e rushing . . TVams have 
met only otice itonce Cards mov
ed to 9t. Louis, and Packers 
won 17-0 laek year in GB. 

EAGLES AT BROWNS 
When Browns returned tiome 

from 35-24 viotoiy at Nekv 
York last week thousands of 
fans met them at tile airport 
and many thousands more wriU 
be to C8evelanri Staxhiun in ex 
peotaiUon of sixth, toraight vlc- 
toiy . . But Elegies have turn
ed hot to last two weeks; ftret 
writh King Hill passing them to 
victory over Dallas, then last 
Sunday with Sonny Jurgensen 
thtmwing four TD* in 37-24 wrbj 
over Wakhingbon . . Browne,
too, have bea)ten Cowboys and 
Rerisirins. but whereas Cleve
land bea)t NY, Blagles lo^  to 
Giants . . Both have also play
ed PIttaburgh . . Eagles tied 
Steelens, Browne beat them . 
Game matches two league lead
er*, the Brown boys. Cleveland's 
Jim leads rutoiers and needs 
oiily 50 yards to )natoh Joe 
Perry’s all-time individual 
yardage total . . Philexlelphia’s 
Tim tops the kickoff return 
table . . Blagles scored theiT
biggest margin over over 
Brwvns, winning 35-7 at Phila
delphia lost year . . Teams 
later played 14-14 He in Cleve
land.
OHIOAOO AT S.FRAN01SOO 

How good aie -the undefeated 
Bears? Well, they scored 52 
points last Sunday against Los 
Angeles and netted only 286 
yards (201 passing, 85 rushing) 
in doing it. . . It makes a per
son wcHider what a 500-yard 
day would result k i . .. Chi 
cago hasn’t lost yet in five 
games, and San Francisco 
hasn’t won y e t ... Teams have 
i^)llt in each of the last four 
seasons... Bears won 30-14 on 
Coast in '62, then 49ers won 
34-27 to Chicago... Chicago’s 
Roosevelt Taylor and Bennie 
McRae each have intercepted 
four passes to share first place 
with three others, and Chica
go’s Mike Ditka has caught 
more TD passes (7) than any 
other NEL receiver. 49ers used 
both Bobby Waters and Lamar 
McHan at QB in 20-3 loss to 
Baltimore. . . Bears used both 
Billy Wade and Rudy Bukich 
against LA. and latter hit 8 of 
9 passes for 99 yards and two 
TDs.

WASHINGTON AT PITT. 
One of three Steeler h o m e  

game.-) scheduled for Pitt Sta
dium . . .  Redskins need victory 
to reach .500 and Steelers neeu 
(jne to stay above i t . . .  Wash
ington defensive backfield still 
makeshift Skins had to play 
Just-activated rcxikle Ted Rzem- 
poluch at safety last week in 
loss to Blagles. .. Pitt’s Bid 
Brown hit only 8 passes in nar
row loas to (Tards but made 
them good for 235 yards... 
Steeler fuUback .John H e n r y  
Johnson still doubtful this 
week.

Sports Viewing
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Victories Important 
More Than Rankings

NEW YORK (AP)—“ National rankings aro nico," 
observed Texas coach Darrell Royal, “ but we’re inoro 
concerned with winning the Southwest Conference."  ̂

If this sounds just a little Ut^ -
defensive, there’s probably a 
pretty good reason lor it.

For instance, the 38-year-old 
I coach has had considerable suc
cess at winning the Southwest 
Conference and considerable 
dismay while Texas was ranked 
at the teq) of the nation's college 
football teams.

Royal takes his No, 1 
Longhorns against unranked but 
hlgMy dangerous Arkansas in 
LitUa Rock tonight with the Tex
ans fervenUy hoping that upset 
lightning doesn’t strike three 
times in a row.

Royals’ Longhorns have won 
three of the last four Southwest 
Conference titles, including two 
in a row. In each of the last two 

‘ seasons, at one time or another, 
I the Longhorns have been on top 
; of the heap. And each time a 
I Southwest neighbor has knocked 
’ them off the high perch.

Cards Picked
I N ^ F L  l - ^ p s c t  pjj the high perch. j  Minnesota, 1-2 tn Big Ten bat

C ' In 1961 it was Sonny Gibb* I ties. No. 6 Oklahoma, 2-1, openi
A j H i n C  O I  ” a y  , »nd thrice-beaten Texas Chris-1 Its Big Eight playjtgainst visit-

Georgia to Us third victory. He 
completed 26 of 88 passes for 4<» 
yards and two touchdowns. He 
ran acroes two more, both of 
them set up by his passes.

Miami All America George 
Mira, though hampered by poor 
protection and several dropped 
passes, completed 26 of 44 for 
one touchdown, and ran tor 
another.

The only other Saturday night 
game involving a ranked team 
haa No. 6 Mississippi at Tulaxie. 
Bulky Ole Mias, with a 2-0-1 rec
ord, was heavily favored over 
the winless Green Wave.

The rest of the nation’s .‘anked 
teams were in action Saturday 
afternoon, with most of the big 
ones involving conference tilts. 
Second-ranked Wisconaln, 1-0, 
was at Iowa. 2-0-1; and No. 7 Il
linois, 2-0-1, played host to tough

NEW YORK (AP)
Bay’s seasoned defending cliam- 
pions and the ambitious St. 
Lmils Cardinals meet Sunday in

In 1961 it wa.-s Sonny Glbbe I ties. No. 6 Oklahoma, 2-1, open# 
_nd Uirice-beaten Texas Chris-1 Its Big Eight play against visit- 
tian who turned In a 6-0 upset. I ing Kansas, 2-2. Blighth-ranked 

I the only game Texas lost. Last i Georgia Tech, 3-1, was hoet to 
Green season it was winless Rice, get- ] Aubu)m, 4-0, and No. 9 Alabama

-Lawrence Scores Goal-

tUig a 14-14 tie, the only game i 3-1, played Tenneesee, .8-1, at 
Texas failed to win. Birmingham In Boutheaatera

So now is it the turn of Ar- Conference action, 
an Important National Football i kansas. which has only a 2-2 rec- In the others, third-ranked 
League game that could decide „rd to put against the Long- Pitt, 3-0, was at West Virginia, 
the fate of both clubs. horns’ spotless 4-0: 2-2. No. 4 Ohio State, 2-0-1. vislt-

Since losing their opening -phe game caps a long football ed Southern California. 2-2. 
game to Chicago, the Packers weekend that started with Geor- j Navy, tied tor 10th with a 8-1 
have rolled to four straight vie-; 31.14 romp over Miami in ! record, played Virginia Military
tories on their way to a Nov. 17 the Orange Bowl Friday night. 1-2-1, at Norfolk, and Northwest 
rematch with the Bears. The Larry Rakestraw, a 6-foot-2 ern, sharing the No.’ 10 spot at 
youthful Cardinals, who split genior, turned in an amazing 3-1, was host to Miami, Ohio, 
two with tough Pittsburgh, are passing performance to leading 2-1-1.
only one game liehlnd unbeaten ; -------------------------------- • -----------  ■
Cleveland In the Eastern Con-' 
ference. Wally Lemm’s Cards 
still are smarting from the 
memory of their 17-0 defeat by 
Green Bay last year.

The game in St. Louis tops the 
card for the weekend. TTie two 
unbeaten teams, Chicago and 
Cleveland, are expected to roll 
along, the Bears at Los Angeles 
and the Browns at home against 
Philadelphia. Roman Gabriel 
gets his shot at quarterback for 
Los Angeles in the Coliseum 
against the Minnesota Vikings.
Eton Shula leads his Baltimore 
team against his old Detroit 
teammates for the first time at 
Detroit. Dallas visits New York 
to find the Giants crawling out 
of the wreckage left by Jimmy 
Brown and Washington visits 
Pittsburgh, giving Ed Brown a 
chance to Umber up Ills passing 
arm.

NFL
St. Louis 28. Green Bay 24— 

upset of the week. Packers’
-front four will rush (Tharlle 
Johnson like he never has been 
rushed before but the kid has it.

Booters^ Hall 
In Dust Bowl

Tie
Tilt

ahead of the pack.
With only a Ue, though, the 

Indians will have to keep whi
ning to beat ott another chal
lenger—Bristol Elaatam. The 
Lanoeira have loat but one while 
Manchester haa a loss and yes- 
terday’a tie to go with a half 
dozen league wins.

Oo-Oaptaln Rick Lawrence 
got ■'the equaUzer for the Tribe 

If Green Bay can give the Vlk-1 yesterday—a fhike that soared 
ings 28 pointo, no reason the j rj^ht to the Hall goalie and 
Cards’ balanced offense can't 1 right . through his upraised 
get as many. ' hands But It counts just the

Cleveland 35. Philadelphia 21 same.
—Browns may let down after, .
beating Giants but they pack too OCSL STANDINGS
much power for the chopped up MANCHESTER ..  .6 1 1
Eiagles. „

Chicago 28, San Francisco 10; • - ............-
-  Bears run it up as high as ' ’ j ..............
they want on last stop of their ^ “ J^**^* ......... "
California junket.  2

Baltimore 20, Detroit 17—Shu- Lonara ..............., .z
la wants this one the worst way 
against his old Lion buddies. De
troit toughest in league on pass

By HOWIE ̂ IOECOMB 
Hopes for the 1963 CCIL soccer championship remain

ed high at Manchester High today after yesterday’s 1-1 
tie with Hall at the Memorial Field dust bowl. The Tribe
had to come from behind to tie the Warriors and stay

—

Platt 
Maloney

Pos.G
KB

defense but Johnny Unitas will 
find a way.

Minnesota 28, Lo.s Angeles 14 
—Vikings can .score but have 
trouble stopping anybody. Tom 
my Mason should have a 
day.

New York 28. Dalla* 17—Y.A. 
Tittle picked the (Jowboys apart 
last year, why not now when 
they are 1-4? ’

Pittsburgh 23, Washington 14 
—Steelers too tough for Skin* 
leaky defense.

AFX«
New York 17, Oakland 14— 

Jets gave San Diego a scare last 
week and Raiders have lost four

Hall’s early tally (with 5:28 
left in the first period) also was 
on the weird side^ Halfback 
John Roberta sent a comer kick 
across the goal mouth three 

b ig : ̂ 'Warriors were left unchecked
by the Manchester defense. Bud Provencal

H U N T I N G
.- ''a n a

F I S H I N G
FIX A TIP

Hava you ever been bothered 
by a glaaa rod tip that keepe 
breaking off? Try this way of 
making a permanent repair that 
puts )Rrength bock where you 
need it; yet doesn’t appreciably 
alter the casting action of the 
r^ . Take the tip to a hardware 
store and buy a drill bit that la 
exactly the size to fit anugly in
side the broken tube. Now soak 
the two broken sections and the 
bit with epoxy glue and slip 
the parts together. Bind of prob
lem.

DON’T THROW AWAY 
U&Al^T BOOTS 

Before you donate your leaky 
old boots to the trash man, eon 
aider cutting the feet oft and 
using the legs os waterproof 
hunting legiting*. On rainy 
day*, you’ll be glad to have 
something that shuttles the wat
er past, rather than down, your 
huntbig ehoee.

MARKED FOR ACTION 
Some wood chuck hunters that 

work over hillsides year after 
year ease spotting chores by 
cutting branches and sticking 
near especially productive 
chuck holes.

DECOYS BY THE 
COTTON SACK 

Sacks the cotton pickers use 
—we ore infonned—make tiie 
absolute ultimate In titings to 
carry decoys in. Socks ore light, 
easily folded and hold enough 
decoya to make two bunches at 
either end of the sock. Middle 
part goes over your shoulder for 
easy carrying.

ROD WINDING 
This Up isn’t much use if you 

are merely going to dress up a 
guide or two with new wind 
ings. But if this winter you ore 
going to get serious about re- 
flnlshlng a new rod. It might be- 
worth Investigating your wile’s 
sewing machine. We think you’ll 
find there that the tension at
tachment for the thread spool 
will )Je exactly the right thing 
to keep rod winding thread un
der light but steady pressure 
And 11 you can’t rig a turning 
platform out of some Inexpen
sive wheels, we’ll be mighty sur
prised.

F18H1NO IN THE RAIN 
So maybe you don’t feature 

f l a l ^  In the rain. But plenty 
of guys do and under oertnin 
dry conditions the release of 
new oxygen into lakes and 
■tr—ma from fsUlng rain sends 
fish prowling. Bat spin Usher- 
men con be bothered by wlilspy 
monofilament sticking to the wet 
rod earfooe. Stop tfaiU quick by 
robbing rod down with flyllne 
dreesing. Une will never etfck 
again and non-greosy dreeetaig 
Ie not objectionable.

) NO SUP SINKERS
If you holt fish with mono- I filament lines you may have ex- 

I erclsed your excited vocabulary 
i os a result of clinch-type sink

ers sliding down the line and 
not stayii^ where they abould. 
Hera’s how to fix that. Clinch 
one end of the sinker, take a 
turn arotmd Oie sinker before 
you come back to the clinch 
port, then clinch the other end. 
Hitch In the line Is enough to 
hold.

content to sit back and wait 
iTiost of the time until Lawrence 
tied the score. They came to 
life in the overtime but miaaed a 
couple of fairly easy shots, just 
as Manchester had done earlier.

One Manchester effort was 
killed when the ball bounced off I 
a goal post. Another shot just 
missed the cro*M>ar and sailed 
over the cage.

Manchester's fullback Boh 
Brannick suffered a leg injury 
and missed the latter portion of 
the action.
Summary:Manrhurter (1) ■an U)

01«»mvtchHutciiinaon
Zaalio .............................................. Flynn

FBBrannicic ........................  Gnmaud
LHB

I.awr»nc« ..................................  Levinr
CUB

Siecal ........................................  Robertu
RITB

Rylandrr .........................    Doylr
OI.

Sullivan ..............................  Johanuonn.
Smith ..........................................  Demin*CF
Brady ..........................................  Wri«htIR
McCarthy . . . ; .............................Rashaw

OR
....................  Alexander

Johansson smartly kicked the Score by period*;
ball into the net as goalie Duke .Manchester ........... 6
Hutchinson never had a chance, ’

Manchester outplayed the vis- hansMn. „  _
itors m<»t of the game. After „ev Oriowskf^L^d;*^^- 
g:ettm^ the advantage, Hall waa ■ Goihberf. Heck.

0 0 1 (X~l 1 0 0 $ 0—1 
M -  I.awrence; H - Jo-

Car- Hsnley,

in a row.
San Diego 21, Kansaa City 20— ; 

Washington has gone' Chargers handled Chiefs easily,
sevtot straight against Pitts 
budgh without winning. .. Both 
have been beaten by Cleveland. 
Steelers defeated NY 31-0, 
Washington lost to Giants 24- 
14. .. Steelers have tie with 
Philadelphia, Skins loat- to 
Ekigles.

Maine’s Rog Boucher 
Nears Kjcking Mark
 ̂ BOSTON ^ P ) — Roger Boucher of the University of 
Maine is cWiyng in on an all-time school record for extra 
points. The senior guard from Auburn, Maine, has boot- 
^  34 extra points during his three seasons on the var
sity and novv is only 13 away*
from the U of Maine mark set 
by the late Horry Peakes from 
1925 to 1927 xriien tbe Blook 
Beam wen 18 arf'22 gomea

Boucher ha# kicked 
point# in nine triM thi#

nine
pot
He booted 16 during hia aopho-

three weeks ago 24-10 although 
they did lose their only road 
game, at Denver.

Buffalo 24, Houston 20—Just 
about last chance for Bills to 
start moving In the Blastem Dl- 
viaion but their psiss dbfenae is 
wide open If George Blanda 1* 
having an "on”  day.

Southern Bombed
WEST OHESTESR, Pa. (AP) 

—Southern Connecticut fell be
fore state college conference 
rival West Chester last night, 
20-0. It was the third loss in 
ftve game* for the visitors. 
West Oheoter, 4-0 in conference 
play, acored to every period but 
the second. The cUncher was a 
79-yard paa# play from quarter
back Jimmy Holt to Dan Fer
guson to the final quarter.

Trinity Ace John Fenrich 
Ignored Football Two Years

HARTBXIRD — A Triniity^comer man and can be counted

FVwr m m lM n 
Harvard ooeoer 
Afrtoans; thiwa

erf $h*
squad

College senior who didn’t go 
out for football until lie was 
asked in his Junior year has 
developed Into the "beet all- 
around end” in 30 years on the 
Hartford oompus.

John Fenrioh, a 6-3. 200-
pound psychology major from 
South Ontoge, NJ., has been 
described veteran head coach 
Dan Jessee, "as the most com
plete end I’ve »een here.” And 
Jessee, who is In his 32nd year 
at Trinity, has seen some good 
one*.

Trinity line coach Karl Kurth 
first noticed Fenrich two wtot- 
tera ago when he began clearing 
rebounds for the varsity basket
ball team. Fenrich, who had 
been a reserve quarterback at 
Cohimttrfa High School, had not 
eonsiderad otdlege f o o t b a l l ,  
novar qatikd mbI-

IMtoy ha to IMnMg'* toodtog

on to carry out better than 90 
per cent of Ms offensive block- 
litg aarignments in spite of 
today’* complicated and quick 
shifting defeturiv* alignments.

Last Saturday, wWi Tufts 
(College keying on him 'with two 
or three defendera, he helped 
Trinity to its thtod skmielrt 
victory with four apectooular 
receptions totaling 61 yard* and 
a dtfensive perfoimanoe that 
included 12 tackles unassisted 
and Six others with teammates. 
In all he has caught eight passes 
from quarterback Merrill Yav- 
inski of Hortferd for a total of 
110 yard* and has aooounted 
for 14 points and has producad 
yardage that set up thraa other 
Trinity touchdowns.

Wilkama, TtioMy's $toto toot- 
boh viotim, ramemtoen Fenrich 
aa ’%lg No. 8BT who caught 
tour poaocs tor 806 yard* In- 
dudtog two leaping eatnhea in

Bristol Rallies 
. 12-8

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Breaking from the bai:- 

rio: like a derby winner, the 
Idancheater High football 

changed its image in mid
stream again last night and 
finished like a spavined, 
splayed diaybonM. Latest oppo
nent to catch up with the In
dians in the stretch was Rrlstol 
>ntm l which pinned a 12-8 de
feat on the locale at Muzzy 
BiTeld before Chrysanthemum 
Feetival crowd of Mmut 700.

TiM win evened Oentvel’s sea
son record at 3-2 while the 'wln- 

a ’Bribe dropped Ha tourth 
straight.

Just aa they had done a week 
aarUer ogmlbaat Hall, Moachea- 
tar took laot nigbt’a opening 
ktokoff and 08 yards
downflehl to 10 ptaya, 
ad the extr a pom e tor 
8-0 lead.

They nursed thoit along 
lota, in the first half when a 
gerhbto with a tourth and 
inohaa aMuaMan toUad to pay
off and Oentrol took orar on 
Ma 46. Paaaaa (three of tour 
oon^iMied) gave them a score 
but the egoism point try foiled 
« id  MOnebeatar retained a alen- 
dar 8-6 edge until ubout five 
mtoutea remotoied.

Season-Long Probkm
Then a problem that 

plagued the dlrib aM eeaaon —

< > toabUHy to f t ^  punts deanly^ 
— oast dearly once again. I>aul 
Richard took Central’s punt on 
his 20 but was hit hard and he 
and the ball parted company.

Ontral’s BYed Raley made 
the recovery on the Manchester 
22.

It took six plays to get the 
winning score ae the Indians 
dug In and held for a fourth 
aiM flire, stopping the Ramfi' 
ground attadi ookl. But quar
terback Mike Dalger vtook to 
the air again, rolled right and 
after eluding a blltzimg Indian 
lineman, threw into the left 
comer of the end zone where 
EkkHe Ryato was waiting to 
make the catch.

It w€U3 the same Ryan who 
ivabbed an aerial in the second 
period, then scampered to the 
end zone, completing a 31-yard 
pass play that culminated the 
55-yard match.

In the drive, Dalger Mt Ryan 
and fullback Jack Doyle 

for a total of 52 yards.
through the mld- 
on the first play 
s, then Dalger 
le.

Richard and 
turns carry'

OCIL STANDINGS ( 
W. L. Pot. 

p u tt ..........................* *
Windham ..................8 0 1.000
Hall ....................... * ® 1-008
WiBthenfleld ............2 1 .867
Central ......................2 2..J100
Conord .................. 1 1 •*®*
Maloney .................1 • .250
Eastern ....................0 2 .000
MANCHESTER . . .  0 4 .000

die 
of
stayed ali 

Ronnie 
■Wtoody Clark
ing the ball in M^chester’s 
opening push. Richahei  ̂ topped 
it off by scampering to 
for the acore, then added\the 
extra points.

Lewis g ^ e d  moto of the 
yardage, in fact he piled up 55 
yards in the first quarter alone 
He wound up the game’s 
leading ground gainer with 95 
yard*.

Drive Stopped
Manchester looked to have 

another TD drive going in the 
third period aa they moved 
quickly from their 16 to the 
Ontral 32. Lewis’ dash got 
them to the 47 and he, Richard 
and Clark again each had a 
hand in getting to the 32. 
Ohere Central stiffened and 
held Clark who tried to head for 
the first down.

Central came right back and 
stormed to the Manchester 
seven aa the third quarter end
ed. But Manchester held! A 
running play lost a yard and 
three pasees fell Incomplete. 
Neither teatn did much after 
that until the key fumble that 
led to the winning score.

Manchester picked up .175 
yards on the ground to a mere 
47 by Central. But to the air, 
OentiaJ accounted for 118 yards 
(10 of 18 pgutsea) while the In
dians were blanked os Clark 
want 0 for 6.

Lewis on offense and Dave 
Olell, who broke through sev
eral time* to airfll ball carries 
briilnd the line at scrimmage, 
v'ere outstanding for the Tribe 

M. C.
Burst Downs l i  10
Yards Rushing 175 47
Passes Completed 0 of 6 10 of 18 
Yards B*assing 0 118
B\im.bles 3 2
FVimblea Loet 2 1
Yards Penalized 40 20

Central (11)
Enda: Raley, McAIlleter, Hummel.
Tackles: Harrizan, Soucy, Tracy, 

Bentivenzo.
Guards: Plrog. Nestlco.
Center: Tommone.
Barks: I>alger. Ryan. I>oyIe.

Kelly, Bashaw. Scelza. Croce.Manchester (8)
lends: Daley, Spencer, Simmons, 

Norris.
Tackles: Peace, Warren, Monette, 

Nixon
Guards: AlibrIo, D. Lewis, Niel

sen. OenUlcore.
Centers: Parrott.
Bocks: Clark. Mann. Hamilton. 

Richard. Lodi. R. Lewis. WersUer. 
Pohl. Cote. Sylvester. Odell, Bom- 
berger.

Score by Periods
Cenual ......................  0 6 0 6 -1 2

Manchester ................  8 0 0 ( ^  8
Scoring: M -  Richard 3 runs (Rich

ard, run): B -  Ryan 31, pass from 
Dalgsr (run failed): Ryan, 4. pass 
from Dalger (run (ailed).

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING "HME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY llin i FRIDAY 10:88 AJK.—SATURDAY • AM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ctosslfled or "W oof Ada”  ora token over the phone a* a 

convenience, llie  advertiser should read hi* od the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald I* responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the adverttoement will not be corrected by 
“ moke good” insertion.

YOUR COOPBatATION WHX 
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  643-2711

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE REFITflSHED — 
Scratches, bums removed, 
color changed. Manchester Re- 
finishing (5),, 643-9283.

RBWEAVINa Of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keyz *■ 
made while you wait. Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

Trouble Reaohing O u r Advortisor? 
24-Hour AMWoring Sonrioo 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our otoaoUled odvertloements? No 
answer at the telephone listed? Simply coU the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser in Jig 
time without spending all evestlng at the telephone.

Building— Contracting 14
QUALJTY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements refinished, 
built-ins, formica tile, general 
repair. No job too small. Call 
William Rohbin.s Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446.

HOME MAINTENANCE, repair 
, anti alterations. Rec rooms, 

roofing and aluminum siding. 
Russ Atkins, Builder, 643-0411. 
"The small Job carpenter."

CALI., ME on your formica 
needs, bars, counters, kitchen 
cabinets, vanitory units, table- 
tops and island stands. 649- 
8936.

Roofing— Siding 16

Lost and Found

Sm okeaters 
And Fighters 
In Headliner

STANDINGS
W. L. T.

Smokeaters ....................  2 0
Fire Fighter*................. 1 8
Blue Devils ....................  0 1
Police O u lsen i.............. 0 2

Tomorrow’* schedule for the 
Matichester Midget F(X>tball 
League shows the league-leadiitf 
Smokeaters opposing second- 
place Fire Fighters to the op
ening game of the weekly Mt. 
Nebo twtoblll, scheduled to start 
at 1:80.

Tile second gome, slated to 
start at abcxit 8 o’eloidc, match
es the Blue Devils against the 
P(>llce CniiBers.

Pony League action tomorrow 
find* the Manchester Raiders 
entertaining Meriden at Me
morial Field. Gome time will 
be 2 p.m. The Raiders ore un- 
defeawd to three starts so far.

Bodriguez 
Triumphs 
In Boxing

Hfuriers Capture 
3rd Season Meet

Despite losing the individual 
first place, Manchester High 
scored It# third croea country 
victory o f the season yesterday, 
a 22-36 decision over Oonard at 
West Hartford.

Phil Kenny took second place, 
Jim Coleman third and Ri(to 1*- 
Uberte fourth as the Indians 
upped their season mark to 8-6 
and 8-8 in CXXL otwapetitlon.

Manchester copped the Jayvee 
race too with a minimum score, 
16-46. Bud Kryslak led five con
secutive Manttoester ftolshera.

Summary: 1 U(x:ello C, Kenny 
M, 8 Coleman M, 4 LaUberte M, 
6 Shaw C, 6 Lanah M, 7 Stankle- 
wlcz M, Hamilton C, Maloney 
jil, Carlson C, OvleUo M, Clem
ens M, Dowd M, MacCormlck C. 
Winner’s time 12:42. Team 
scores: Manchester 22, Conard 
86.

OOIXEGE SOCCER
Trtoiity 6, Hartford 1
SCHOLAS'nO FOOTBALL _____
Mialk)noy64, BristolEtestem0 number o f times at bat.

Aaron Tops Mays 
For Slug Honors 
In National Loop

NEW YORK (A P)—-Hank 
Aaron of the Milwaukee Braves 
edged Bon FTandaoo’s  Willie 
Mays to wtogitog his second Na
tional League slugging oham- 
piensfaip and Hannon Klllebrew 
of the Minnesota Twins eaptur- 
«d his first American League 
title.

Aaron, tbe 1956 slugging king, 
oollecited 870 total bases in 631 
times at bat for a .566 mark, 
according to figures compiled by 
the Associated Press. He had 
201 hits, including 29 doubles, 
tour triples and 44 homers, the 
latter total tying him tor the 
NL lead with Willie McCovey of 
the Giants.

Mays had a .582 slugging 
mark on 847 total Imums to 596 
at bats, counting 32 doubles 
seven triples end 38 homers 
among 187 Mts. Mays is a three- 
time slugging champion, to 1954, 
1965 and 1957.

Klllebrew piled up 286 total 
bases to 515 times at bat tor a 
.555 average. The Twins’ out 
fielder led the AL with 46 ham' 
era.

Bdb Allison, another Minne
sota outfielder, waa the Ameri
can League runner-up with .537.

Slugging averages gue com
piled by dividing the total bqaes 
accumulated on all hits by the

Dehut Before Home Folks
Walt Baenight, left, and Pat Kirol, both backs, will 
be in action today with East Catholic as the Eagles 
open their home football season. They oppose Pen
ney High of East Hartford at 2 o’clock at the ECHS 
Reid. The Eagles have won two straight and are 2- 
1 in previous games. The visitors are 8-1 on the 
year. _________________________________________

Fine Confirmed 
On NBA Bullets

Mexico City Voted 
1968 Olympic Site

BADEN-BADEN, Germany (AP)—With Mexico City 
chosen as the site for the 1968 Olympics, the Interna
tional Olympic Committee IOC today faced sports prob
lems with strong political flavor.

Mexico City defeated Detroit^

dqtaial'rs the and sons tor tsneMawne.

lost night as 58 IOC member* 
selected the site for the 1968 
sufnmer games.

The Mexicans got 80 vote* 
against Detroit’s 14. Lyon, 
France, mustered 12 and Buenos 
Aires received two'.

The sites issue settled, IOC 
delegates faced the ticklish 
question of South Afri(» and the 
status of the East German and 
North Korean national commit
tees. Both are provisional mem-

Thie Soviet Union is pitching 
for full recognition of both by 
the IOC. So n r  as Germany la 
concerned, thla would automat- 
Icitily mean two German teams 
instead of the present one. North 
and South Korea haven’t even 
agreed on a Joint team yet.

Afro-Azlan delegates ore 
pressing for fioutb Africa’s ex- 
clusian from the Olympics be
cause of the nation’s apartheid 
policy.

Questions Deferred
West German IOC sources 

■aid it had been agreed to be
hind the scene negotiations to 
dMer tbeee tricky queetiona to

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Maurice Podoloff has con
firmed that he slapped a 
125,000 fine on the Balti
more Bullets before he re
tired- as president of the 
National Basketball As
sociation.

'Hie fine, believed to be 
the highest over levied to 
any sport, was disclosed 
Friday by the New York 
Post.

P o d o l o f f ,  contacted to 
Hartford, Conn., by the Bt 
Louis Globe-Democrat, did 
not give any reason for the 
fine. ’The Post story, said 
it was “for attempting to 
sneak 6-11 Walt Bellamy 
under the table to the Los 
Angeles Lakers.”

J. Walter Kewiedy, who 
succeeded Podoloff, said he 
had not been advised by 
Podoloff of “any such ac
tion that may have been 
taken by him before I took 
over tile presidency.”

'The fine is listed by the 
NBA as unpaid, the Poet 
story said.

The taddent Involving 
Bellamy, former star for 
I n d i a n a  University oo- 
curred while the Chicago 
Zephyrs franchise was to 
the process of being shifted 
to Baltimore last spring.

The Post said:
Key figures in the In

triguing affair were Dave 
Traeger, head of the Chi
cago syndicate and still In
volved in Baltimore; Bob 
Short, the owner of the 
Los Angeles club, and Inu 
Mohns, the Laker general 
manager. All the details at 
tile deal could not be de
termined. But tills much is 
known: Mohns was sup
posed to become genei^ 
manager to Baltimore and 
then ship Bellamy to Ins 
Angeles.

No games wore scheduled 
to the NBA Friday night. 
Action resumes t o n i g h t  
with New York at Cincin
nati, Detroit at Philadel
phia, San Francisco at 
Baltimore and Los Angeles 
at St. Louis.

NEW YORK (AP) — “ I fight 
rifflth first and Tiger next — 

ndw and right here.”
ever-exhubera*t l« l8  Ro- 

drigueliK bubbling and still full 
of vitality, made the comment 
shortly alt)w he had dripped 
and drubbedtlje previously un
defeated WUbertstSkeeter) Mc
Clure of Toledo m^a television 
10-rounder at MacuSt^ Square 
Garden Firlday night.

Emile Griffith is the'Y^elter- 
weight champion and D ic lo !^ - 
er holds the middleweight tlr^. 
In two lights earlier this yeaiv 
Ro(lriguez won and lost in title 
fights with Griffith.

The remark about Griffith and 
Tiger was made when the ener
getic (Juban was asked what he 
wanted next.

Then he added “ I will fight 
anybody. Welterweights, mld- 
dlewelghts, light heavyweights— 
anyone they say. But especially 
Griffith. I was sure I beat him 
the last time.”

A lot of other people agreed 
with Lails, who lost his crown 
on a spilt decision to Griffith at 
the Garden on June 8.

Rodriguez, who was out
weighed 159(4 to 160(4 by the 
taller McClure, praised his vie 
tim who had entered the ring 
with a perfect 14-0 record. Luis 
is 62-8 now.

"He’s a very good prospect,” 
said Luis. I think he can be
come the middleweight cham
pion unless I am the champion.

Rodriguez, a 2-1 favorite, 
forced a relentless pace and 
fired fierce barrages to the 
body. In the early moments of 
the third round he floored the 
fighting s(toool teacher with a 
solid right to the jaw.

McClure staggered to hia feet 
at four and waa given the man
datory eight-count by referee 
Teddy Martin.

Luis dominated the fight with 
his ceaseless attacks and fiery 
body pimches, some of which 
strayed low and cost him the 
sixth round. Referee Martin 
warned Luis several times 
before taking away the sixth 
round. But he also took note of 
McCJlure’s high trunks and twice 
tugged his pants down a couple 
of Inches.

McClure was philosophical 
over losing the unanimcnis deci
sion.

"He beat me, no questicai 
about it," said the University of 
Toledo graduate. "He’s a very 
good fighter and has tre
mendous stamina. It’s no shame 
losing to Luis Rodriguez. But I 
haven't fought since I defeated 
Teddy Wright last April and I 
just received my Army dis
charge. I ’m still rusty.

LOST — Pass Book No. M5477, 
Savings Department of The 
(kjnnecticut Bank and Trust 
(Company. Application made 
for payment.

lo s t  — Passbook No. 14697. No
tice Is hereby given that Pass
book No. 14597 issued by the 
First Manchester Office, Hart
ford National Btlnk A Trust Co. 
ha.s been lost and application 
has been made to bank
for payment and issuance of 
new book.

Antomobiles For Sale 4̂

A. A DION. INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Cell- 
Ing.s. Workman.ship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

1967 CHEVROLET, 2-door se
dan, 6 cylinder, standard shift, 
excellent condition, clean In
side and out, new clutch, fuel 
pump, brakes, Delco battery, 
ball Joints. Must be seen to be 
appreciated, $696, one owner. 
Call Rockville 878-7840.

THU7TOERBIRD 1960, hardtop, 
excellent condition, call 643- 
9211.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations. additions and re
modeling of all types. Elxcel- 
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing: and Chtinnevs 16-A
ROOFTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kind*, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
.siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-5361, 643-0783.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

Personals
ELECHROLUX Sales gmd Serv
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St. 643- 
0450. _

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Come on. Jump on Santa’s 
Sleigh,

l ŝtrate toys the mod- 
vay.

Give us^aoall, we’ll do the 
rest,

To set you up^s^th the very 
best ^

\
Of toys and gifts, aXseleo- 

tlon galore,
Call today, to find more. x

649-9468

1956 DODGE 6 cylinder 4-door, 
reconditioned motor 1961, low 
mileage, heater, snow tires, 
g(xxl running condition, reason
able. Chill 849-6468.

1961 CXIRVEHTE, 270 engine, 4- 
speed transmission, low mile
age, 4 Goodyear double eagle 

I tires, very good condition, must 
sell. 528-7087.

CX)NNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satl^ 
factiem guaranteed. Call 649- 
1815.

Movinsr—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery 
trucking and package d«

Light 
lellvery.

Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. F1>lding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
Whitney Rd. to 690 Asylum 
Ave., Hartford, hours 8-4:15. 
649-3830.

RIDE WANTED from Autumn 
Street to Hartford Machine 
Screw, first shift. 649-1718.

1956 OLDSMOBILE 8tarflre 
Convertible, automatic, trans
mission, power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes, new tires, excefient 
condition, $360. 649-1968.

1964 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel 
Air, $96 or best offer. 648-4907.

Trucks—Tractors
1967 INTERNATIONAL, \  ton 
pick-up, recent motor overhaul, 
$600. 742-6970.

19M OTEVROLET PKIk UP 
truck, mechanic’s body. 4-speed 
transmission. Very good oondi 

"Hot. 649-5180.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING — FTVB room 
ranches and capes for $60. 
Trim and paint extra. Also, 
scraglng. 742-8101.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. (Sellings. Floors. FUlly 
insured workmanship guaran
teed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. It 
no answer, caJl 648-904S._

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhangtog, wall
paper removed, dry t ^ l  woiii. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. 649-9688, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

I S
AuW Driving School 7-A

MANCHESTER — UConn com
muting student Icxiklng for 
permanent or occasional ride. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8- 
4 . 643-0424.

RIDE WANTED from Highland 
Street to Pratt A Whitney Air
craft, second shift. Call 649- 
4885.

E -^ S ^ R N

Driving iSc)i(x>l
Connecticut’s largely, auto
matic and standard sMft, 
free pick-up service, teem 
age classroom, older and^ 
nervous students our spe
cialty. 115 Center St., Man
chester. Call for' free book- 
lert. 643-8562.

NEW GAME for Manchester 
Herald customers. You buy the 
paint, you name your price — 
we do your painting. 6«-7888, 
876-8401.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No Job too big or too 
small. Call now, 649-0728.

EXPEIRT Paperhanging, prompt 
service, reasonable rates, OU- 
4015.

Electrlcai Services 22

Automobiles For Sale 4
I960 F1DRD, 2 d(x>r, primer, g(X)d 

condition, $46. 643-8669 after 
5:30.

1966 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan, 
can be seen Saturday after
noon or Sunday. 649-3916.

Heat Wave at ’Gansett

the closing stages of this IOC 
session. |

The selection of Mexico City 
for the 1968 games surprised 
most observers here. All ftnir 
cities had submitted their case 
to the BXl to 45-minute presen
tations FYiday morning and aft
ernoon. betrolt, everybody 
agreed, put on the finest show. 
It included a film to tHiIch Pres
ident Kennedy himself pleaded 
wltb the IOC to give Detroit the 
games.

Lost Seventii Bird 
Detroit kxrt its seventh bid. 

Michigan Govenwr Oeorae 
Ronrney personally aaked the 
IOC to give Detndt the games.

German delegates said they 
would not be surprised if sinall- 
er nations woul(f from now on 
get the Ol^ples'rather than the 
Ug cues, n w  Soviets ore under
stood to bo totereatod to 1972.

The Mexicans were over
whelmed by their victory. When 
IOC Chancellor Otto Mayer of 
Switzerland announced the out
come of tbe voting, thqr hugged 
each other and tears e< Joy 
atreoBUd down their ebaaka.

IBAT DUCTS fOJN ALOMSTHE BKTIRC fiwas OPTH«
erANDsOKD.wrrH kuet Btowats at each b (o to
lOiCCfi WAKM AIR ALOtifi-THS MHOLb

AMDWEKS IS A t4-Wtr*UOBAPKOM  
vaauasna^AAiO TM saeANDSTSM OSttsxt

Gidman, Wright 
Register T a 11 ie^ 
In Rockville Win

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, blue 
with whitewalls and radio. In 
g;ood condition, $876. Call after 
6 p.m., Storrs Garfield 9-9467.

1962 DODGE Lancer. 6 cylinder, 
.standard shift, radio, heater, 
very reasonable. Call after 8, 
643-2254.

MORTLOCK’8 Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Begflnners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. Stats certified. 649-7398.

LEARN TO D R n ^ -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or evening 
lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
742-7249.

FREE ESTIMATES. Piwnpt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical <3o., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glastoti- 
tary, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and re-
flnl.shlng "(specializing in old- 
ei; floors). Painting. Olllngs. 
Paperhanging, No job t(x>
small. John Verfallle, 649-6780.

1968 FURD 4-door, tires, shocks 
and brake linings, 8,000 miles, 
no body rust, $425, or best of- 

‘  fer. 643-9078.
1962 CHEVROLET convertible. 
V-8 standard shift, 19,000 miles, 
$2,000. Call 649-0362 after 6.

LARSON’S — (Jonnecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained, 
certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen
agers. 649-6076.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

1963 FORD 
9610.

Victoria, $50. 848-

1,000 SQUARFl FEET of space 
available for rent, south side of 
railroad tracks, off Main St., 
reasonable rent. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

GARAGE FOR BOAT, storage 
' or car, $7. Cooper. Hill St., 
Manchester. Gla.stonbury 633- 
9057 after 6:80.

Musical-r-Draraatic 29
V(X1AL INSTRUCTION to your 
home or my studio, Children, 
adults. Instructor trained at 
Oberlln, 649-7786.

PIANO (classical or popular) 
and violin lessons in your homo 
or ewr studio. Call 742-7426.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 81

NEED CAR? Your credit turn- FOR RENT — 9 door garage,-
Goab by Ttoi Gidman and 

Charley Wright gave Ro<1cville 
a 2-0 socoer victory over Glas
tonbury yesterday to a Central 
Valley Conference headliner. It 
wa# the first defeat of the sea
son for Glastonbury which ptn- 
ived a 2-1 loss on the Raans in 
an earlier meeting.

Rockville’s victory upped the 
season mark to 6-2. It we# the 
third shutout of the oeeflon for 
Goalie Dick Lee.

Yesterday’s goals put the 
team scoring leadership in a 
three-way Ue among Gidman, 
Wright and Red Adams. Each 
ha# four scores.

Only other area action yes
terday saw South Windsor top- 
pde ElUtogton, 4-2, to a North 
Central OonnecUcut Conference 
olaidi. Hi^-scorimg Ri<dt Bar
ron got two of the Bobcats’ 
tsdlles, bringing season to
tal to nine.

Talented Carl Cailson 
botti goals tor Fahngtcn. 
now has 11 and the team total 
is but 15.

The loes moved South Wind
sor to 3-3-2 for the year. EI- 

2-8-2.' The teams bat- 
i tied to a 1-4. tie in ttiet^ first

ed down? Short on down pay 
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses 
Sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est DouglM. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

grease pit. gasoline tank, heat 
electricity, water. Industrial 
zone permits many uses. 649- 
4555, 8:30-4:30.

Business Services 
Offered 13

1951 CHEVROLET Sedan for 
sale, as is, $50. Call 643-0233.

1958 MGA ROADSTER, red with 
black leather, wire wheels, ex
cellent condition, price $850. 
Norman Eaton, 649-2586.

1966 THUNDERBIRD. Call 844- 
1736.

1963 MERCURY 2-door Hard
top, stick shift, good condition, 
$75. 643-6241.

1960 PONTIAC ’VENTURA, 4- 
door Hardtop, power steering 
(uid brakes, low mileage, me 
owner, excellent condition. Af
ter 4 p.m., 849-7417.

1961 FORD. 2-door sedan, white, 
V-8, standard shift, radio, heat
er, seat belts, excellent run
ning ctu from private owner. 
^  MS-0628.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, guid 
yards. Weekly or monthly 
pick-up. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. ()uick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
M^n St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. TliurSday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958. ,

SECOT4D MORTGAGES — Un
limited fimds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Fixpedlent 
sei-vice. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

SECOND MORTGAGES—Funds 
available for second mort
gages. For individual attention 
call B A N  Agency, Roger M. 
Negro. 643-8727.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of ytar income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment <rf 
$22.25 for each thousand dollar* 
including repayment over five 
years. FVank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
ciemn.

LAiVN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and' serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 83, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange, Enterprise 1946.

STEPS, SUDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot (tieortog. Snow removal. 

Ik a  No1F iu k fbhio, 666460.

Sofitie Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septie Tanks, Dry Wells. 
Sewer Line* Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

M t K I N N E Y  B R O S .
Sewerage Disposal Co. 
180-m  Fewrl S t—64S4n00
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BE APPRECIATED I I

Continued From Preceding Page
Bmlness Opportunities 32

t h r e e  b a y  Golf service sta
tion available for lease. Excel
lent opportunity for the right 
Individual. Paid training pro
gram. For additional informa
tion eall Gulf Oil Corp., 625- 
6158.

TOR SALE—Tavern with pizza 
oven, newly painted. Due to ill
ness must sell. Call 649-8021.

FOR SALE — Long established 
service laundry doing large 
volume. An exceptional value 
■t 87,600. Call 875-1230 after 8 
p.m.

Help Wahted—Female 35
WAITRESS — Part-time days, 
experienced preferred but will
ing to train. Apply mornings 
Patio Drive-In, 240 W. Middle 
Tpke. I

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FA6ALY and SHORTEN

ITb PAINING CATS N CANINES, 
ANO STORMCLOUDS FILL THE SKV- 

'KM HEAD FOR NEARBV SHELTER
TRVINGTD R E E P D R ?/-

EXPERIENCED grocery clerks,' 
full or part-time; meat wrap
pers, full or part-time; delica-1 
lessen clerks, cooking experi
ence helpful, for Hartford area. 
Apply in person. Mott's Super 
Market. East Middle Tpke.

FNGINEER/Manufacturer — 
Ideal plant and engineering set
up for energetic person great
er IJartford area. Plant used 
for manufacturing and en
gineering until recently. Shown 
by appointment. Frederick M. 
Oaal, Broker. 643-2682, 643-0281.

WAITRESS WANTED full or 
part-time. Good pay, good 
hours. Must have own transpor
tation. Call 289-9557 until 6 p.m

EXPERIENCED waitress. Ap 
ply in person, Cavey’s Restau 
rant, 45 E. Center St.

i. D. SPECIALS!

Coin operated laundromat. A 
moderate investment . and 
very little attention will give 
•Kcellent return.

Bottling OcHnpany. Long es
tablished with excellent 
reputation in quality and 
Tnx)duction. Ibtcellent oppor
tunity.

Oombinatlon automatic dry 
cleaner and coin operated 
laundromat in one of the 
best locations in town. Pres
ent owner has other inter
ests. This Is really a  money 
mahea.

I. D. REALTY
me Center M. 

MB-MM

ARTEX, one of the fastest grow
ing direct sales organization is 
expanding operations in Con
necticut in the sale of their 
beautiful and exclusive liquid 
ballpoint t u b e  embroidery 
paints and linens. Immediate 
openings for women to train as 
Instructors on a full or part 
time basis. It’s new, it’s fas
cinating, and it builds a 90% 
customer repeat order busi
ness. Yes, Imagine a product 
with such appeal that bookings 
and repeat orders begin with 
your very first sale and con
tinually grow and grow to give 
you that guaranteed income. 
You have to see Artex to be
lieve it. For immediate ap
pointment for interview call 
347-6670.

BABYSITTER wanted in my
home. 7:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. Call 
alter 3:30. 643-01J6.

SMoatBt£̂ ai<lw»A-T

B u r  SPACE NEATH EVERV AWNING 
. IS FILLED WITH GALS AND FELLAS 
ALL OF WHOM ARE CARRVING 

NICE ,810, FAT UMBREaAS~>f

HARRV BSONE'/ 
eennevpgn/e 

WAUA mLA,WASR.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

OLAN MILLS needs two ladies 
for temporary telephone work 
at downtown Manchester office. 
Work either 9 a.m.-6 p.m., or 
6 p.m .-9 p.m. Starting pay $1.26 
per hour. Apply in person 9-10 
a.m. or 4-6 p.m., Smith, 983 
Main Street, Roots’  10, Man
chester.

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
Ch r is t m a s  is  com ing and 
Avon Is calling in your neigh
borhood thru TV. Become the 
Representative who turns her 
spare time into Money-making 
hours. Our Christmas Gift Sets 
for every member of the 
family, from Dad to the Baby, 
are better than ever! Earnings 
up to $10 an hour. Call 289-49K.

GOOD TALKER? Earn high 
commissions between Thanks- 
g îvlng and Christmas demon
strating fEust-selllng toy item in 
leading store. Tremendous op
portunity lor livewlre men and 
women. Perfect for experi
enced demonstrators, salesmen 
teachers, students, and house
wives. Write us alx>ut yourself. 
EMBREE, Box 678, Elizabeth, 
N.J.

WOMAN for office of local 
reliail store. Must have 
some aptitude for figures 
and be able to type; be will
ing, neat, and pleasant. 
Write Box V, Herald.

WAITRESS for luncheonette, 5 
days, company benefits. Ap
ply Grant’s, Parkade.

WOMEN FOR Credit Depart
ment evenings, some typing. 
Apply in person Grant’s, Park
ade. *

Help Wanted—Male 36

Et ENO-CLERK—Sales division, 
experience desirable, 8 paid 
holidays, vacation plan, pen
sion plan, group insurance,, 
equal opportonity employer, 
Intervlevdng and testing at 
Rogers Coip., com er of Mill 
and Oakland Sts., Manchester, 
Conn, at 10 a.m., Monday, Oct. 
31.

WOMAN FOR general office 
work, prefer one experieficed 
In automotive bookkeeping. 
Chorches Motors, 80 Oakland 
St., Manchester.

WAITRESS WANTED Acadia 
Restaurant, 108 Tolland Tpke, 
649-8127,

gEWING MACHINE 

(H»ERATORS

BxperlMiced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing. 
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Ptne Street, 
Manchester

SECRETARY — To work In 
Personnel Department. Apply 
CSieney Brothers, Inc., 81 Coop
er HiU St., Manchester, Conn.

Interesting, diversified op
ening in Production Con
trol. Time study experience 
OT training required.

Apply in person to

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO., INC.

168 Forest Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

Equal opportunity employer

IMMEDIATE 
OPPORTUNITY 
FOR MENTAL 

RETARDATION AIDES 
RETARDED CHILDREN 

CAN BE HELPED

And there Is a place for you 
in this important and satis
fying work. There is a ca
reer waiting for you at 
Mansfield State Training 
School, the state residential 
school for mentally retarded 
children and adults, serving 
eastern Connecticut. The 
training school is located 20 
miles from Hartford near 
the University of Connecti
cut. This modem training 
school has immediate open
ings for mental retardation 
aides (both men and wom
en) starting $68 weekly. An 
aid is responsible for the 
direct care and training of 
boys and girls in a dormi
tory.

These po.sitions offer career 
opportunities with the State 
of Connecticut, a good em
ployer. Liberal, fringe bene
fits including retirement full 
maintenance avsiilable at 
nominal cost, voluntary life 
insurance, full medical in
surance plan, paid vacation 
and sick leave. This is 
steady work with several op
portunities for advancement.

Come see us any work 
day at

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
MANSFIELD STATE 
TRAINING SCHOOL
Mansfield Depot, Conn.

Or see your local state 
employment agency.

We also have immediate op
enings for cooks starting at 
$73 weekly, dining room 
supervisor starting at $73 
weekly. Call Storrs 429-9391 
for further information.

Artides For gale 45 I Household Goods 51
SNOW BLOWERS — Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main St., Man
chester. Open daily 7-5, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

SCREENED LOAM for the 
best in lawns from our screen
ing plant, Andover - Columbia. 
George Grlffing, Inc., 742-7886.

REMINGTON,.,. SPORTSMAN 
Model 58, automatic, 16 gauge 
gun, practically new, $90. 649- 
1193.

MAUSER SPORTER. 8 mm, 
model 98, mint condition, $60. 
649-7310 after 5.

STEEL JACKETED furnace, 
complete with oil burner, cir
culating pump and all gauges. 
In excellent working order, has 
been replaced by larger unit. 
Reasonably priced. Call 649- 
0357. ,

Boats and Accessories 46
15’ FIBERGLAS boat and ac
cessories, complete with 70 
h.p. Mercury motor and trailer, 
like new, call 643-207i.

AUTOMAGIC washing machine, 
in working condition, $16 or 
best offer. Also other used 
items. 643-0777, 116 Walker St,

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

EXCEPTIONAL 3 rooms and 
bath in one of Manchester’s 
finest apartment houses. Fea
tures include kitchen with elec
tric appliances and many cab
inets, ceramic tile bath, large 
roqms, heat, and garage. $125 
monthly. Adults. J. Realty, 
643-61».

ROCKVILLE — First floor, 6 
rooms and garage, near school. 
Immediate occupancy. 876-7934.

Land For Sale 71
TOLLAND — 49 acres wooded 
land, brook, large pond co^d 
be made. Over one-half mile 
frontage on hard road. $8,900. 
Tom Minor, Broker, Rockville, 
876-5042'. _____

l Xn d  — Coventry. Choice land 
for building homes near school, 
churches and shopping area, 

r Call Frederick M. Gaal, Brok
er, 648-2682, 643-0281.

Houses For Sale T2

Houses For Sale 72

ELECTRIC STOVE. 3 burners 
and well. Baby carriage. Call 
649-6113.

RUGS — Never used. 9x12 
beige. $25; 9x16 gold oriental, 
$35; 12x18 b e i g e  nylon.
Vacuums. 289-6965.

MODERN STYLE living room 
sofa, foam rubber cushions, 
$25. Call 876-4930 after 6 p.m.

LIVING ROOM set. 18 months 
old, excellent conditionT Call 
644-1660 after 6 p.m. weekdays.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collectimts, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott' 
ville. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

OCCUPANCY NOV. 1

THE NEW CREST LUXXmiOUS 
DUPLEX APARTMB3NTS 
671 HARTFORD ROAD, 

MANCHESTER

Featuring:
4% Rooms - 114 Baths - 3 
Large Bedrooms - Ample 
Closet Space - 925 Square 
Feet Living Space - Large 
Living Room - Dining Room
- Kitchen - General Electric 
Refrigerator - Range • Garb
age Disposal - Purltron Hood
- Venitlan Blinds • Carpeted 
Staircase • Air Conditioning
- Heat - Hot Water - Central 
Parking - Basement Storage
- Coin Operated Washers 
and Dryers - Lumlnated 
from Dusk to Dawn.

Must Be Seen! 
Reasonable Rents!

Why pay more, when you 
can get more luxurious liv
ing • Janitor Services.

Call Evenings - Mr Gill, Owner 

648-4362

Agent on premlees all day

VERNON — Just over Manches
ter line. Like new 6V4 room 
ranch, 114 baths, built-in kitch
en with dinette, fireplace. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

Building Materials 47

BOOKKEEPER — Inquire Carl
son’s Express, 95 Hilliard St.

VARIOUS SIZES used windows, 
screens, doors and storm win
dows. Also miscellaneous lum
ber. Call AX 5-9018.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
e.stablished Jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

BAILED HAY FOR SALE. Call 
AX 5-9018.

SEASONED CORD WOOD, saw
ed any length, free delivery. 
Quality guaranteed. E. Yeo
mans, 742-8002.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE — Macs, Baldwin 
and Greening apples and 
Bose pears. Bottl Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush Hill Rd.. Manchester,

WILL BUY and sell used fur
niture, appliances, etc. Call 
643-5541.

MANCHESTER — 6 rooln Cape 
on treed lot, 8 bedrooms, over
sized kitchen, dinning room or 
den, garage with patio, oil hot 
water heat, beautifully kept. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

SO U nj WINDSOR — Unique tn 
appearance wlUi drive-ln baee- 
ment, rustic. retaining wall, 
basement level has beautiful 
family room, full bath, laundry, 
utility room and garage, 6 
rooms and bath on main floor. 
Tremendous value for $17,600. 
Glenn Roljfirts Agency, MLS 
Realtors, 644-1521, 648-0816.

ELEVEN ROOM two family 
old Colonial, all conveni
ences, beautiful countryside, 
1 1 /8  acres land. 640-1817.

COVENTRY — 5 room ranch 
with basement garage on 
large lot. Good sized house, 
perfect as starter home for 
young f a m i l y .  Reasonably 
priced at $12,900. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6980.

IDEAL 8 BEDROOM ranch, 
1% baths, full basement in
cludes large rec room and den. 
Dishwasher, attic fan, and 
many extras. 3 minute walk to 
public and parochial schools, 
good neighbors in good neigh
borhood. May assume 4%% 
mortgage. 52 Hilltop Drive. 
Call owner, 649-0242.

LOVELY ESTATE

East Center St. - 10 rooms, 
“ ready to move-In”  condi
tion throughout, 2.3 acres in
cluded.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 

860 Main St.
848-1106

EARN UP TO $4,006 

A Y E A R I

Invest in this 8-famlly, 7-4-S, 
excellent condition, modem 
basic features, 2-car garage.

WARREN E. HOWLAND

Realtor 

860 Main St.

648-1101

FIVE R(X>M flat, first floor, 
newly redecorated, convenient

MANCHESTER -  21 Summit

WANTED — Cub Scout uniform, 
size 10; Brownie uniform, size 
6. Call 649-0360.

Rooms Without Board 59
COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. Call 649-2555.

ROOM FOR Gentleman, all fa
cilities, private entrance, on 
bus line, ample parking. Call 
643-6013.

ROOM TO RENT, private en
trance. 119 Cooper Hill Street. 
649-0595.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING fur
nished room off Main Street. 
Women only. 649-5242.

be seen to be appreciated. Call 
648-2353.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. Phone 648-7960.

2-3-6 R(X)M 
649-6229, 9-6.

APARTMENTS,

FOUR ROOM apartment. Main 
St. location, second floor, heat 
furnished, adults only, $70 per 
month. CaU 649-6808, 646-5781.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
FOUR FURNISHED rooms, 
heated, children welcome. Sec
ond floor, '180. Three furnished 
rooms, heated, first floor, $60. 
Garfield 9-9623.

LOVELY PRIVATE home in 
Rockledge has room and ga- BUILDING 
rage to rent reasonably. 849- 
1816.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

street. 8 rooms (half duplex), 
3 bedrooms, convenient loca
tion, assumable mortgage, $84 
per month. Gerard Agency, 
R e a l t o r s ,  643-0865, Arline 
Brown, 876-6496.

MANCHESTER — Custom built 
ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, com
pletely equipped kitchen, fin
ished laundty room, 100 yards 
wall to wail carpeting, 30’ 
canopy patio, near school, town 
and country club. 649-0961 for 
appointment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Sunday — 2-6 p.m.
27 Pitkin Street

It is our pleasure to have 
you inspect this outstand
ing 11-room Colonial, 4% 
baths, in a fine established 
neighborhood. For appoint
ment at other times, call 
Mrs. Suzanne Shorts, 648- 
8886.

J. WATSON BEACH & CO.

Sole Agents

21 Central Row, Hartford 
832-3114

MANCHESTER — 4 or 5 bed
room Colonial, Ideal family 
home, fireplace, porches, 3 full 
b a t h s ,  excellent condiUon 
throughout, central location. 
Call owner 649-7702.

Houses For Sale 72

FURNISHED ROOMS, com
plete light housekeeping facili
ties. Centrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch Street, Man
chester.

ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kitch
en privileges, parking. 643-5127, 
643-9828.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

LADY DESIRES job as house
keeper or caring for children. 
Experienced. Box R, Herald.

MAC AND GRAVENSTEIN ap
ples at the farm prices. Bunce 
Farm. 529 W. Center Street, 
643-8116.

WOMAN WISHES pre-school | 
age child to care for while 
mother works. London Park, 
Hebron. 649-6265.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

PLUMBERS, HEA'HNIG men 
and experienced helpers want
ed for new work. CaU 742-6290 
after 6 p.m.

FIRST-CLASS painter wanted. 
Call between 6-7 p.m., 643- 
0683.

PROFESSIONAL Trintming, 
bathing, all breeds. Poodle 
specialist. It costs no more to 
have the best in professional 
conditioning. 649-9793 , 649-0500.

BEAUTIFUL healthy Chihua
huas, home raised, house- 
broken, AKC registered. 644- 
0246,

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
good and mealy, Henry Pas- 
qualini, 246 Avery Street, Wap- 
ping. 0

IF YOU WOULD like Green 
Mountain potatoes, call Hatha
way, 649-6438. Delivered to your 
door.

PIE APPLES, 50c, 16 qt
basket; cabbage — pick your

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOMS and bath, first 
floor, central. Call 643-6872.

60x40 suitable for 
storage, B-l zone, Buckland 
section. 649-3468.

DESIRABLE OFFICE s p a c e  
available at' 983 Main Street, 
approximately 500 sq. ft., heat
ed, janitor service, parking. 
Call 649-6334 or 848-7176.

Houses For Rent 65

CHESTNUT STREET — 8 room 
semi-ranch, 2 baths, 3 large 
bedrooms, newly remodeled 
kitchen with dishwasher, living 
room with fireplace, new wall- 
to-wall carpeting, including 
hallways; beautifully finished, 
heated rec room, new alumi
num awnings. This home has 
everything — 2 blocks from 
Main Street. Price $24,000. CaU 
owner 649-6651.

MANCHESTER — Porter Street 
— Large 8 room Garrison Co
lonial, very nicely set on a 
beautiful landscaped lot, three 
good sized bedrooms, big 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
1%  baths, enclosed breezeway 
.and oversized garage. Will 
trade. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1108.

DELIGHTFUL 6 room Ranch 
with basement garage, formal 
dining room, ceramic bath, 
kitchen built-ins, beautifuUy 
treed lot, FHA appraised. Wes- 
ly R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

$18,750 — TWO BIXICK8 from 
High School, six room cape, 
vacant. This will qualify for 
FHA with minimum d o w n  

/($4(X)) plus closing ($6(X)). You 
can also get a VA, If you 
qualify. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

THREE FAMILY house, 83 W. 
Center Street. 649-5239, 9-6.

SIX ROOM Dwelling, E. Cen
ter Street, full cellar and attic, 
large garage, $150 monthly.- 
Weekdays 649-4681, eve. 649- 
1421.

CENTRALLY LOCATED — 5% 
room fiat on second floor, oil 
heat, adults preferred. Now 
vacant. T. J. Crockett, 643- 
1577.

FOUR ROOM apartment, hot 
water, second floor, Wells St. 
649-6987.

own 10c a head. Michael Kurys, j THREE ROOM heated apart-
French Road, Bolton, off Route 
85

Fertilizers 50-A

ADORABLE White toy poodles, 
AKC registered, 7 weeks old. 
649-0908.

EXPERIENCED burring and 
poU.shing man; toolmaker, air
craft quality work. All a r e a ___________________________
benefits. Apply Paragon Tool,
Inc., 259 Adams Street, Man- p g R  SALE — PUPPIES. 
Chester.______  ____________ j anytime 875-1553.

GOOD COW MANURE. Deliver
ed, $5 and $10 loads. Excellent 
for fail fertilizing. Call 643- 

■ 7804, 649-8731.

ment’, $80. .474 Main St., second 
floor, 649-5229, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX, semi- 
modem kitchen, storm doors 
and windows, oil furnace. In
quire 93 Waddell Road or 649- 
1972.

AVAILABLE Immediately — 6 
rooms, 2-car garage, large 
yard, oil heat, rent $180. 643- 
4719.

COVENTRY — 4 room hotise, 2 
porches, 2-car garage, $86 per 
month. CaU 628-3876 between 
6:30-8.

GLASTONBURY — $16,400. Con
venient to new expressway, just 
minutes to downtown Hartford, 
(diade trees, nice residential 
area. Quality 5 room ranch, at
tached garage, fireplace, form
al dining room, recessed hot 
water heating, large lot, easily 
financed. Lawrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766. Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — 
Older 4 bedroom colonial A- 
O.K. condition, 2-car garage, 
fruit trees, near bus and shop
ping. Owner transferred. Re
duced to $16,900. Will trade. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

COVENTRY — DESIRABLE 
single house, $110 monthly. 
Alfred D. Heckler;' 742-6519 be
tween 5:30-6 p.m.

FOR RENT — 8 bedroom single 
home, centrally located. Adults. 
Write Box G. Herald.

Wanted To Rent 68

Household Goods 51

FIVE ROOM rent, first floor, 2 
or 3 adults, steam heat, hot 
water, garage. 649-0482.

CaU

MASON’S HELPER, experience 
desired but not essential. Call 
after 6 p.m., 643-1870.

KB5YPUNCH OPERATOR, ex- 
 ̂ perienced on 026 keypunch. 

Apply Iona Manufacturing, 
Regent Street, Manchester.

BOLTON
BeMtiful 6 year old SVi- 
room eustom ranch • 2 
bntts • 2 flreplnoes • 2- 
car garage • walk oat 
baaemeat with windows 
• patio a deloxe O-E bollt- 
ias a 1 aore wooded lot.

ASKING $24,500
U & R Realty Co.

643-2692
B. D. Murdock MS-6472

SANITARIAN. Salary $4,900 - 
$5,900. Bachelor’s degree re
quired - major biology, chem
istry or sanitary sciences. Ap
ply Hamden Civil Service, 
Town Hall, Hamden, Conn, by 
Nov. 4th.

BOARDING AND Grooming — 
Trim your Cocker, Poodle or 
pooch to your satisfaction. Call
ed for and delivered If desired. 
Harmony HiU Kennels, Hebron 
Road. Bolton. 643-5427.

ENGLISH SETTER male dog 
ready for training. CaU 649- 
3404.

MUST SELL — Desk, work 
bench, refrigerator, Maytag 
wringer washer, hi-fi, and| 
many small items. See Ralph ' 
Aldrich off Kelly Road, Ver
non, in back of Tri-City Shop
ping Center. All day Saturday 
or Sunday and after 4 week- > 
days. j

WOOL RUG, 9x12, child’s crib, I 
playpen, high chair, and car- 
bed. All very good condition. 
649-3841.

4% RCK)M GAHDEN type apart
ment available'Noyember 1, in
cludes stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot Svater, and parking, $116 
monthly. 643-7925.

PHARMACIST WANTED-9-6, no 
weekends, evenings if desired. | 
742-6638.

BRITTANY Spaniel. 16-month- 
old female, $66, AKC. Wire 
fence, posts, dog house, $30. 
643-1686.

TWO LIVING ROOM chairs for 
sale, good condition. Call 649- 
2256.

MECHANIC’S helper wanted for THREE LOVING boys, 6 weeks
new car make-ready, excellent .............. .. ■ ■ - -
working conditions, paid hos
pitalization. Apply Service 
Manager, Bourne-Buick, Inc.,
236 Main Street.

old, AKC, black, miniature 
poodles, $100. CaU 649-6202 or EVERITTHING 
643-7116.

PORTABLE dishwasher, $20; 
24”  girl's bicycle, good condi
tion, $16; food slicer, $8. 742- 
7647.

FOUR R(X>M apartment, 426 
Broad Street, stove, refrigera
tor, -automatic washing ma
chine, furnace' and hot water. 
643-4751.

BIRCH STREET, second floor, 
4 rooms, furnace, near Main, 
$90. 649-6229, 9-6.

FURNISHED two room apart
ment, private bath, adults. Un
furnished 4-room apartment, 
second floor, north end. Call 
Mr. Keith, 649-8191.

IN

MAN WANTED to work in lum
beryard. Must have driver’s li
cense. Davis A Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

Salesmen Wanted 36>A
CAREER opportunity, for man 
who is energetic, neat, and en
joys meeting people. $110 guar
antee while trainliw; advance 
to five figure bracket rapidly. 
For Interview call 6M-0202 be
tween 6 and 8 p.m.

WANTED — Good homes for 3 
cute kittens, one Uger, one 
calico, and one black and 
white. CaU 649-6480.

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE — Flat stone for 
walls, fireplace, veneer, and 
patios. CaU 649-0617.

CABINET TYPE Penn forced 
air furnace with plenums and 
humidifier $75. 649-1038.

DARK, RICH stone-free loam, 
$14. Also, fiU, gravel, sand, and 
stone. 648-8608.

sterilized 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appliances, high quality — 
low prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 
195 South Street, Rockville. 
876-2174. Open 9-8.

TWO STO'VES, one coal and 
wood and cast iron heater, and 
one Coleman wickless, oil heat
er. Easy washer with spin type 
wringer, very reasonable, 
needs minor repair. CaU AX 
5-9018.

LIVING ROOM, dining room, 
bedroom, recreation room 
patio furniture, electrical ap
pliances, Fris^daire electric 
stove, upright freezer-refrigera
tor combination. CaU 644-0243.

FIVE ROOMS available Nov. 1, 
adults, call 643-6663.

WANTED — 4 or 6 room flat, 
preferably first floor. Write 
Box T, Herald.

Business Property
For Sale 70

Andover

Off Route 8. Building form
erly occupied by Andover 
Machine A Etching, wired 
for machine or tool shop, 
for sale or lease, very rea
sonable.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St. 

648-6129

Manchester

FAMILY FOCUS ON

COMFORTABLE LIVING

Easy-to-care-for aluminum 
siding, 7-room Colonial- with 
spacious living room, kitch
en, formal dining room, 4 
oversize bedroom s., All in 
spotless, ready-to-move-lntp 
condition. Walk to bus, 
schools, shopping. CaU An
nette Hunter 649-6306, 649- 
3696, 289-8268.

BARROWS & WALLACE

56 B. Center St., 
Manchester

415 Main St.,
East Hartford

DELIGHTFUL, Comfortable, 
modern second floor apart
ment, 4 large rooms, bath, 
electric range, refrigerator, 
storm windows, screens, Vene
tian blinds, oil hot water base
board beat, fireplace, beauti
ful country location, 12 mUes 
(16 or 20 minutea) east of 
Manchester, 896. Adults only. 
CaU 648-7066, after 4 p.m.

CUSTOM DESIGNED executive 
home In one of Manchester’s 
prime locations. 7 iqpscious 
rooms, sunken Uvlng room, 
cathedral ceiling, 2 huge fire
places, landscaped lot. CaU 
owner 649-6286, after 6 p.m. or 
Saturday and Sunday.

188 LYNESS ST. — 6 room 
ranch, stone front, 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, fireplace, alumi
num awnings, garage, extras. 
649-1484.

OPEN HOUSE , 
Sunday 1:30-5 

91 Falknor Drive

(Jharming Cape, aluminum 
siding, s t o r m s ,  garage, 
many extras. Only $16,900.

OWNER 643-0615

GARRISON COLONIAL — 8 
rooms. First floor consists of 
large family room with half 
bath, modern kitchen with 
buUt-ins, including Tappan 400 
range,, dining room, Uvii^ 
room with fireplace. Second 
floor — 4 bedrooms, plus full 
bath. Immediate occupancy. 
$22,500. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

TAL^JOTTVILLE — 5!4 room 
Ranch, storms, fireplace, one- 
year-old. Near bus line and 
shopping. Very convenient. 
Tongren Agency, 643-6321.

SIX ROOM duplex, central heat, 
garage, $96. Available Novem
ber 1. 649-6989.

FIVE ROOM 2 bedroom flat, 
m odem  bath, kitchen with dish
washer, garage, available-No
vember 1. 6494818.

B. CENTER STREET — O  
zone dwelling. Ideal for busi
ness and professicmal offices or 
combination apartment and of
fice layout. Weekdays 649-4681, 
eve. 649-1421.

MANCHESTER — Well located 
income property, 14H rooms 
on bus line in business itme n , 
pariting, groim yearly 84,300. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, M9-281S.

Land For Sale 71
COVENTRY -T- A fine 6H acres 
at a  very fair price. CWl Made-, 
line Smith, Realtor, 649-1642.

ill

MANCHESTER—6. room Colon! 
al, 3 generous sunny bedrooms, 
IVi baths, beautiful kitchen 
with buUt-in oven, range and 
dishwasher. Loads of birch 
cabinets. Living room with al
most now wall-to-waU. ' Fire
place. Full finished rec room. 
Oversize 2-car garage. Piir- 
chase of this btautiful home 
made easy by owner who wlU 
take smaller borne or 2-famUy 
In trade. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Bolton Vicinity 89,900

BUSINESS IS GOOD I Glistom; 
ers are plentiful. Join the tide, 
multiple list your house now. 
Call Carlton W. Hutchins. Real
tor. 649-6182.

VERNON — Exceptional value. 
Owner anxious to sell. 6 room 
raneb completely fiimisheid or 
unfurnished. Cali 648-0003.

OWNERS MUST SELL

California bound. Quick oc
cupancy, 6 room home, 3 
up partially finished, large 
kitchen withbuilt-ins, gar
bage disposal, fireplace, 
glassed in porch, new siding, 
out buUdlnjg, $600 extra for 
all the furniture Including 
new w a s h e r  and dryer, 
EhksUy financed.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson T42-6864
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H o o k s  For Salt TS

COUNTRY CLUB area 3  
planning nxmi ranch, ga- 
n c e . sctm inO porch, terrace, 

wooded Mt, p r t ^  be
low appraisal. Hayes Agency, 
643-4809.

Hoobm For Salt , 7s| Boosts For Sale 72
BOWERS SCHOOL — t  room I 
Cape. S finished, lifetime
tog. very clean tlvabie home. bwirooma. 1 hafhi
Immediate occupancy. Only i 
818,900. Rayea Agency. 948-4808. \

PSr Salt 72

large 
oqptianal

w aNCHESTER — 6 room SpUt 
Level. IH  haOiB, huin-toa. 
P«tio. huge wooded lot. non- 
gevetopm wt 81T,aOO. TUpper 
Agency, 88MS1T.

KANCHESTTER—M cKee Street. 
• room Cape, IH  baths, en
closed screen patio, aluminum 
sidli«. 8 overataed garages, 
besuttfully landscaped. 8800 
down. Sdiwarts Reattor, 836- 
1241. Dunn, 888-7894.

SPRING ST. — Spackms 8^i 
room' ranch, modem kitchen 
with iNiUt-t^ 8 large bed-*

kitchen, tockwlng 
.and  d i a p o s a U l  

■cresn ed porch, lirsplace. ?*d-: 
wood flntshed basement. Ohm-; 
er ttt-T408.

r o c k l e d g e  -  8 bcA uem  L- 
’ ranch. large ttvhic room. Ilre- 
plaee. taadly kitfhiw with 
Isg area. hhhm* wBh fuD 
sine windawa. garage, prirate 
wooded lot. in jO t .  nSB btiA  
Agency, f  t i t t.

iFtrSalt 72; He FSr Sale ^ ; Sobarban For Salt 75 i Wanted—Real Estate 77

wiia oiBn-mB, a large nea- c v n .  a ImA.
raoma, unuaual decor aelAnn;****'^'***?***^ T..^*****
found to thia pcic 
car garage,
trees. $34,900. 
cy.

range. One :
tot Wttti’;

Ick Agen-i

raoma, large kltrliiti, Being 
room with fireplace, ahimimrm 
comhtnattona. near has. SlSteOi 
PhUhrldi Agency. MOMtC.

MANCHESTER — T room olderi 
homh, oU hot water hatt, 3-i 
car garage, 8 extra h u lia i«  
tots ot record, 8U.400 complete. 
PhUbrlck Agency. 969 8484.

gWEEFDfQ VIEW — 1968 three | 
bedroom Gold M e d a l l i o n  
lunch. buHt-to stove, tone lot, 
only 814.900. Carttoa W. Btotch- 
Ins. Realtor. 6494088.

$14,500 — 9 ROOM CAPE, im
maculate oondtUen, nearty fin- 
Izhed. fireplace, open «tolni.  ̂v e k n o n  
recreatloB room, wooded tot, 
Manchester. Carttoa W. Hutch
ins. 6494088.

KXECUnVK’S DREAM — S 
room Ranch home, landscaped, 
40 acres, pond, ptoa adAttonal 
concrete building OOztO avall- 

'able for rural warehousing pro
duce storage, 827,500. Contact 
Frederick M. Gaal. Broker, 
643-2688, 6U-9881.

garage 
wolvertoa

-T room Ootoai- 
r  Bvtag 

fireplace. Autog 
eaed porch, g ear  
wded tot. Robert 
Agency, Realtor.

VERNON

CL̂ STOM BLTLT

Spat Level on a  heautital 
tot. Asking $16.- 

900. hot opea to offers. 
PIsster walls, diniqg room, 
etc. Aod only minutes from 
Manchester.

Bolton Privacy

LARGE evotom t i  
room Ranch, huge recreattonj 
room, cast bran ratfiatton. g ;  
car garage, hillaide setting. 1 
Hayes Agm cy, 641-4801.

q u ick  OCCUPANCY

Large 6 room ranch with 
heated, .fintshed basement 
rec room and 3-car garage, 
large kitchen with built-in 
dishwasher, separate dining 
area, large paneled den. 
l a r g o  bedrooms, ample 
closets, enclosed porch, one 
bath finished, one unfinish
ed. outbuildliig. productive, 
cultivated blueberry patch, 
m  acre tot. trees. Easily 
Financed. Asking 816.500.

LA WHENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Chartes Nichotson 742-6364

MANCHESTER — $2,600 ae-i 
aumea 8106 per month. 6 room ; 
cape, ctose to everything. - 
Neatly shrubbed. oO hot water! 
beat, aluminum combteaUaaa. j 
clean as a whistle Inside and' 
out. Robert Wotvertoa Agency,: 
Realtor. 64g281S.

BOWERS SCHOOL .

UniqiDe T room enrtom Chpe. 
Walking Aw-Mwro to Gram
mar, Juntor and B g h  
Schorts, 2 minutes to torn, 
an otiUtiss. 46 teet overalL 
21 toot Uvlng room. Aning 
room, 8 or 4 hedrooms. 
hath, iavatory. ahimlmim 
slAiig. garage, wooded tot. 
For appointment to^see trts- 
phone owner SigetOL

MANCHESTER 

SIX BIG ROOMS

- g tu o o  er any 
offer. Owner amrtons to sen. 
This la cheaper than paytag 
reek. Newly doM  over on In
side. Better hurry.

E. E. BDSHEY AGENCY 
M9-208S

SEVEN ROOM spaetaos home 
in Mhncheeter  on quiet street. 
4 heAoom s. enctosed porch, g  
ear garage, aadting 8U.S0O. CM 
o f state owner wants oOhrs. 
PliQhridk Agency, 649 8464.

STTATELY M TOtan itianinm. All 
rooms extrem ely large. F ire 
fireplaces. 4>̂  haths. 3-car 
garage. Spackios grounds add 
liiniil.i acid AstiDCCian to tins 
beautiful borne. $39,000. Phil- 
brick Agency., 64g«464.

BOLTON — 5 room OoJoedal- 
Cape. ton shed donner. targe 
room s.. 34' tiring room with 
white paneled fireplace wall. 3 
baths and laundry room, chair 
rail in (fining room and kitchen.

' white paneled doors with strap 
hinges and thumb latches. $1A-. 
300 To inspect call 643-4506. \

Wanted— Real Estate 71

Lets For Sale

COLONIAL 1
8 Rooms - Batha 

S22.500
E. E. BUSHEY AGENCY ThIa new home win stand up on-

i der the most exacting scrutiny. t>a»-£U©o j decor wiU
i please any housewife. Special 

features include oven, range, 
hood. <fistrwart>er. attic fan. in
tercom-system. raised hearth 
fiieplac*. I

TWO BUILDING tots, prime lo
cation, city utilities. Pttilhrick 
Agency. 6«»g464.

WYIX.YS STREET — >W toot 
frontage. 64gT444.

WOODED BUILDING tot, IStx- 
430. n.300. 64SMST.

CASH FOR YOUR P re^ rty . 
—  ; Cttttomers waiting for ranches. • 
73 < dspes. coiotuals. and duplexes.
___i Carl Zinsser. 643-0036 Howard ’

Realty Cc . S:-€r7S

BUYING OR SELLING

‘’Handling of Bolton Hornet 
A Specialty’^

FREDERICK M. GAAL 
BROKER

543-2682 — 6434)281

PRIVATE PARTY wants 4 to 6 
room Cspe or cider Iwuse ua 
Manchester Pheeie 6494S«»

WANTED
649-4291.

B-zone tot. Ohfi

MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch, 
dtshwartrer. disposal, attic fan, 
attsrhed garage, nierty land
scaped toL ctoee to schools. 
$15,900. Fhilbrick Agency. 64g

NON-DEVELOPMENT RANCH 
3 bedrooms. 33* ttvtiig room 
with ftreptace, completed rec
reation room, exurilent con- 
ditton.’ leceuOy redecorated. 
&6.900. Phflhrlek Agency. 649- 

gaee, aluminum comhtnattona. ***4.

$13,900 — UP ON GLENWOOD 
Street (c<f Oak>. real clean 
four room home with full base
ment. Detached garage, heaim- 
fnl levrt toe trees. Had tHe 
best of care. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor. 64gisrr.

HILLIARD STREET — A aone 
tot. 100x322. WUl accept rea
sonable offer Ken Oetrinskv. 
Realtor. 643-5150.

SCENIC ON*E ACRE building 
tot. beautiful countrvside. 649- 
1817.

Finns For Sale 76

MANCHESTER — Modem Chpe 
on quiet aide street. Near 

bus. m  baths, fira-

Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

SIX R(X)M Oolbnial on the bus 
line, IH  baths, full basement 
rec room. 2-car garage. Trade; 
your present home for this ex-1 
cellently maintained better; 
buy. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
649-1894.

ST. JAMES PARISH

Forest Street corner of Otla 
Modern three bedroom 
ranch home ideal for glo w- 
big family. Handy to 
schools, cburcber and Main 
Street - no chaufferfaig the 
family needed. Large lirhig 
room, family room, (fining 
area and basement recrea- 
ticn room practically com
pleted. Priced for (}uick sale 
at $2S.S(X> with (juick occu
pancy avallaUe.

MANCHBSTER-Older home. 6 
eompiete rooms, wrall-to-arall 
carprting. oO beaL storm wtn- 
duwa. 3-car garage. Fun cMlar. 
Sttnatod on extra l a i n  toL 
$14,000. Winiam Griart. Broker. : 
649-9700.

* BOWERS SCHOOL — Brick! 
: Cape. 5 finished rooms, fu ll; 

shed dormer, fireplace, garage, I 
shade trees, immediate occu- 

] pancy. $15,900. Ftdlbrlek Agen-1 
i cy. 0404464.

RANCH — MODERN ktteben. 
j large Uving room with fire- 

pUM. extra large bedrooms. 
IH  baths, haaement finished 

; off into office and beantifnl rec

GREEN MANOR
Here's a beauty. Standard 
6 irxxn ranch clean as a  pin. 
Many extras such as aiding, 
extended porch, the yard, 
etc. O w n e r transferred, 
wants to sell and has priced 
the bouse accortfingly. Ter
rific buy al $B,360 . . .  let as 
show you why.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
Realtor. 64S-1577

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
lamtii. large liTing room, form
al (fining room, caqnet kitchen. 
3 bedrooms, recreation loom, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor. 645-5968.

Open for Inspection 
Sunday 3 :00 - 5 :S0 p.in.

14 Fleming StreeC just West ot 
Broad Just South of W(x>dland 
WUl take your home in trade.
And (ton't* say - “ a good 8 --------------------------------------------------
romn bouse can't be buUt for so STAFFORD AREA — 30 acres 
litUe”  until you see for your- land, brock. I room stone 
self ■ ifits Sun^y. bouse. 14 baths, fireplace. (xl

hot water beat, excellent con- 
(fition. high elevatton. $16,600. 
Tom Minor. Broker. R(x:kTil]e. 
87V5043.

Glenn Robert* Agency
MLS Realtor 

644-1531 — 643-0816

room, laige tot with treea. $19.- ^  ••m T>Mn!UnV u o ju iu  *> . WINDSOR — Lovely old 9

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 1 4  baths, 
formal dining room, well cab- 
Ineted kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, garage, deep 
wooded lot. $17,500. Robert Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC

•68 Main Street 
•49-6341

900. Fhilbri(dc Agency. 6494464.
VERNON CntCLE Area — 6 4  

room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, bifilt- 
ina. very clean. Early ocenpan- 
ey. Tongren Agency. 648-6131.

TWO FAMILY flat In a quiet 
residential area with all mod
ern conveniences. Best invest
ment value In town at $16.4(X). 
We.sley R. Smith Agency. 649-1 
1894. 1

ORFORD VILLAGE — 3 bed-j 
rooms, Wreh cabinet, fence, o i l ' 
heat. $18,500. 643-2689. after Sj 
weekends anytime. I

ELLINGTON — 3 bedroom
ranch, good sized living room 
with fireplace, nice kitchen. 
$350 down. Carl Zinsser, 643- 
0038. Howard Realty 0>., 232- 
6275.

$14,500-^0ne floor. 6 attractive 
rooms, expandable s e c o n d  
floor. Immsiculate conditl<m. 
Attached garage. Beautiful 
treed lot. - Near, bus. Bowers 
School. Cartton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. 649-5182.

EAST HARTFORD — Oversized 
7 room Cape, shed dormer. 14  
bsths, recreation room, study, 
very clean, Carlton W. Hutch
ins. Realtor, 649-5132.

MANCHESTER VldNTTY

Quiet locaticu 1 bedroom 
split, kitchen with tacih-insL. 
living room with firepSace. 
full basement phis garage, 
acre tree rtiaded lot. Under 
$16,000.

PALH FIANO AGENCY

•43-0456
Anthony Fiano. 649-469T

VERNON — ASSUME mort
gage, well kept 5-nx)m ranch, 
built-in kitchen, natural wood
work, walkout basement, large 
sloping lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

BOLTON — South Road. Coun- 
- try living, three beautiful acres 

of land, plus immaculate 6 
room (jape, fireplace, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, breezeway, ga
rage and porch, (jhambers 
Realty. 643-2325, 649-7005.

REDUesn? — Only $14,990 buys 
this 6 room Cape with attached 
2-car gsuage, 14 baths, 2 fire
places, full dormer. Value plu.s 
on an aci;e of land. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

SIX ROOM Cape <3od. garage, 
sunporch. Owners must sell. 
CaU 8434841.

VERNON — Box Mountain Rd. 
Six room Cape. 1 4  baths. 2- 
car garage, breezeway, full 
shed dormer 2 fireplaces, oil 
hot water heat, needs deco
rating. vacant. Terrific buy for 
hand)' man. $15,000. Ken Os- 
trlnsky. Realtor. 6434159.

EXCELLENT VALUES

V en xn  Hills. Vernon — 3- 
vear-oM spBt level, assum
able 5 4 %  VA mortgage, 
buUt-ins. 1 4  baths, nevr 
jatoosied encloeed simromn. 
priced betovr appraisal.
V enxn — S-bedroom ranch. 
14  baths, completely fur- 
aistiad. Win sacrifice.

J. D. REALTY
n s  Center St. 

•434139

room Oolowial. f i r e p l a c a a .  
Dutch oven .' garage, barn. 3 
acres, scenic view. S17.990 
Hayes A goicy. 643-4801.

HEBRON — Low taxes and ax- 
eeUent coodition are two of the 
many attraettons of this 5 4  
rexxn ranch. OO heat, hot 
water, ahnniraim comfatnatioos. 
large tot. More than reason
able at D4.000. EDsworth Mit
ten Agency. Reattora, 643 6630

ll

MANCHESTTER — 6 room Cape 
phis ahnoet finirtied rec room .: 
8 or 4 bedrooms, living room ’ 
with fireplace. Enclosed rear, 
yard. Ahimimim comfainatiais. 
Minimum traffic street. Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors. ■ 
•4S4S30.

ANDOVER — 3 family. 54-*, 
good Income. 3-car garage, 
workshop, priced right, ( i l l  
John H. Lappen. Inc.. 649-5361.

(X)VENTRY — 4 room ranch., 
tile bath. coppoT plumbing, gas 
bot air beat, insulated, $8,500. 
E a s y  financing. Chambers 
Realty. 613-2335. 649-7006.

VERNON — LIKE new 6 r o o m ____  ______ „  _ _
L-shape brick ranch, mani- $I4.5(K) — LISTEN TO THIS — 
cured groimds. sparkling^ con
dition. Under $30,000. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

VERPLANOC SCHIXIL Area — 
• rooms plus partial rec room, 
aluminum siding, close to bus. 
(jail John H. Lappen. Inc., 649- 
5261.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Ool(Miial (jape, master bednxxn

four nxxn expandable ranch 
(space for two rooms up) alum
inum siding. comMnatton win
dows, bdUt-in air cemditioaerB. 
new roof this spring, brand 
new gas heating system—im
maculate. O ntral. Just a few 
blocks to bus. etc. SmaU tot, 
but plenty of privacy. AU utili
ties. T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor. 
643-1577.

OLDER HOME —
MANCHESTER

Large (rider home In excep
tionally g(xxl condition. Ex
tra large yard with privacy. 
Must be seen for full appre
ciation. Ideal family home. 
For individual attention call

B 4 N  AGENCY 
Roger M. Negro 

643-8727

S ~ fir a p ? :^ e ‘“ 7 ;;^ a l d in i^

WIFE SAVING 

HOME VALUES

BRENT RD. — Charming 
^lUt level dwelling ( »  nicely 
laixlscaped tot in W(x>dhlU 
H e is ts . Manchester. 3 bed
rooms. 2 fun baths, finished 
family room. Only $19,900. 
Rave BIU Frazier show yoa 
this borne. Today.

FERGUSON RD. — H you 
are tooking for the finest in 
styling and construction sea 
this_ dellgtitfol ramrii boma 
tn Rockledge. 3 bedrooma. 
14  baths, pine panrtad 
familv room. Price under 
$30.0(jb.

WILLIAMS RD. — If coun
try Uving is your desire, 
(ton't miss this spUt level 
home in B(riton. 3 bedrooms, 
14 baths and family room. 
Huge lot. A dream h(xise for 
only W.9D0. Barbara Batrin 
wlU be happy to show you 
this Usting.

J-\R\HS REALTY CO. j
REALTORS - MLS • IN8UROR8

283 East Center St.
(Next to the Savings Bank)

CaU 643-4113

room plus large country kitch
en. 14 baths, original owners 
built 1964. picturro(iue setting 
on lot 120x150. Ideal for the, 
growing family. Gersird Agen-i 
cy, Realtors. 643-0365, Arline 
Brown. 875-6496. «

MAN(jHESTER — Neat as a pin 
4 room ranch, close to aU c<»- 
veniences. deep wo(xled tot. oil 
heat. Aluminum combinations.
$11,700. R o b e r t  Wolverton VERNON — 5 rvxxn 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

ranch of 5 4  rooms, breexeway 
and garage. FuU light base
ment, tot 100x350. Good toca- 
tion. An exceUent buy for only 
$15,900. T. J. Crtxriiett, R ealtor,. 
•43-1577.

$8,500 — tVELLi KEPT 5 4  room 
ranch, $ bedrooms, attractive 
(fining area, suburban. Owner i 
anxious, (jarlton W. Hutchins, i 
Realtor. 6494132.

GARTH ROAD

6 4  room quaUty built ranch, 
fa i^ y  Uteben with buUt-ins, 
'exceUent conditi(xi. For indi
vidual attention caU . . . 

i

B A N  AGENCY 
Roger Negro 

648-8727

BOI/rON NOTCH ROAD — Spa- 
clous 6 room ranch, 1 4  haths, | 
finishad rec room with built-in j 
bar, oversized garage, porch, i 
Large tree shaded lot. CSose to, 
schooL Priced to sell. WIU 
trade. Warren E. Howland, 
Reattor, 64S-U06. ______

SOUTH WINDSOR

Vacant t-bedroom ranch of
fering famUy sized rooms, 
newly completed recreation 
rooms, 2-car garage. haU 
acre tot. AU lor only $16,900.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY

•a-0458
Anthony Fiano, 649-4697

ranch. S|
bedrooms, paneled fireplace.' 
buUt-ins, storms, large tot. 
Owner 875-2833.

BEADTIFDLLY RESTORED 
Colonial, 2 4  baths. 9 rooms. 
3 fireplaces, hot water heat, 
(rabinet kitchen, acreage. Carl
ton W. Hutohins. Realtor, 649- 
5132.

BOWEUtS SCHOOL area — 6 
room (jape, walking distance t o ; 
elementary. Junior High. High' 
School, (xrioniaUy de(torated; 
throughout, paneled den, ex- 
poeed beams in dining room, 
shade trees, patio, landscaped 
lot. By owner, 649-1785.

WCXlIXnLL HEIGHTS — 8 bed- 
nxsn (^ t e r  hall ranch, 14 
baths, large living room with 
fireplace, walk-out basement, 
screened patio, . * 4 %  mort
gage, $18,3i00. Ciwner 6494181.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Old- ____
e f six room colonial in tip-top' VERNON — $17,490. You will 
condition, oversize two car ga-1 buy thia one before it is finish-

■ ■ 4 .....................................................

$18,900 —  ANOTHER GOOD 
BUY, D s n s  StraeL « x  hkhm  
plus aneloeed rear porch. Lm  
affords absolute maximum of 
privacy, with shrubbery M d 
trues- Ctoee to everythiiig. Just 
aaU and start packing. T. J. 
CkudMtt, Kaaltot. 64S-l8n.

rage, three large bedrooms, 
h ea t^  encloeed sunporch. 
There Is nothing to do to this 
home. Only $14,900. WiU trade. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1106.

ICANCHBBTER — Innnaciilate 
8 room C ^ .  fireplace. waU- 
to-waU cmrpirtiiv, 1-car garage., 
ameeite drive, w en  lanueaped 
lo t  City utilities. Near bus, 
shopping and scbocla. 816,900. 
U A R  Realty (jo., Inc., 648- 
3892, Robert D. Murdock, 643-
§ m .

t

ed, extra large raised ranch, 
fireplace and paneled waU, 
raised hearth. 14  baths, beau
tiful famUy kitchen with drop- 
in, 3 bedrooma with one of the 
largest bedrooms you have 
ever aeen, aU thia (xi 1 1/1 
acres with 810' frontage. Ln- 
clDe Lyon Ageni^, 649-3859, 
8T5-3588.

VERNON — $14,900. It's an un
believable v^ue for 6 finished 
rooms tn this very clean (jape 
Cod, 3-zone heat nice fireplace. 
This home is framed by a spUt 
rail fence, walking distance to 
school. Lucille Lyon' Agency. I 
649-2659. 875-2562.

FINE HOMES 
IN THE TW’ENTIES

R(x;Uedge — CSurice $ bed
room brick home with at- 
tsurhed 2-car garage, excep
tional view, a  quaUty home. 
Three bedroom (jolcnial. 1 4  
baths, extra large famUy 
room. attractive kitchen 
with lovely dining area.

IN THE THIRTIES
(jountry (jlub Area — ex- 
ceptiofiiaUy well designed 
raised ranch, 3 bedrooms. 
3 4  baths, paneled recrea
tion'room with bar and fire
place, many attractive fea
tures.

IN THE FORTIES
Waranoke Road — Outstand
ing stone and frame con
temporary. sunken Uving 
room. .3 bedrooma, 3 4  
baths, fine executive boma.

For app(rintment phene M ra 
Suzanne Shorts. 643-8886.

J. W ATSON BEACH A CO.
31 (jentral Row 

Hartford 
523-2U4

SO. WINDSOR — Woodland 
Park. 3 bedroom ranch, famUy 
alaed kitchen, walk-out recrea
tion room in haaement, aua- 
dadc. 818,000. 0M4MB.

MANCSOBTER Wdirity —  
Clean 6 room Cape, oU heat,' 
large fenced in yard, full 
basement, other featuma FuU 
price $13,300. Alice Clampet i 
Agency, Realtora, 049-4848, •va-i 
itoMS 8IS-7I5T.

\'ERXOV

SOUTHGATl APARTMENTS
SOUTH STREET

Comp'icte:v XEW ccaxrep'. m apartment bring; 
Duplex 4-room apartn''.er.ts all w-.th

PRIV.\TE PATIOS
sad MANY EXTR.\S

Birdf trees, grass— lovely rural settir.g;
Dehixe range. 10 cu ft ref—geraior 

in building, ample close'j and parktng
disposal, laundiy 
$140-$145.

AVAIL.\BLE OCTOBER 
Agent on Premises

6434396
875-5485

TAKE THE TURN TO CAREFREE UVING IN 
PICTURESQUE LEBANON. CONN.. ROUTE 207

3 BEAUTIFUL 
MODOS

iiin iA irw^ F s T
C a S

ECCNEK
CgriErBy

9
Select Your 

Homesife 
Today

TTKN
AT

BOUYE t e l

2nd SECTION 
NOW OPEN

HURRY TODAY 
AND MAKE 

YOUR CHOICE

L«aj L k J  tteurf

The Washington
A LARGE R A I S E D  
RANCH. 8 BEDROOMS. 
TILE BATH. FIREPLACE. 
BUILT-IN RANGE AND 
F O R M I C A  COUNTER 
TOPS. FLTL CE.LLAR. 
GARAGE AND ALL THIS 
FOR ONLY

FUU ACRE 
WOODED LOT

Why don't you drive 
out today and see 
why Ted Goodchild 
has sold over $200,- 
000 worth of homes 
in this family design- 
ed community.

Directions: Fhot Manchester 
Center up East Center St. to 
Porter St. to Rt. 85, follow Rt. 
85 across Rt, 6A. continue on 
Rt. 85 to Junction of Rt. 207. 
Take left on '207. Heritage Hill 
is 8 and 8 lOths miles down 
Rt. 207.

’ 15,000 $150 Down

30-Tear
Mortgage

The Trumhuil
This wonderful ranch, 3 bedrooms, large living 
room with bay window, a real spiacious family 
kitchen with stainless steel sink, built-in range. 
That’i  right only

*13,900
ONLY $417 DOWN 

30-YEAR MORTGAGE

The Lafayette
A beautiful Cape Cod. 4 large rooms, open stair
case. built-in range ahd room for 2 large bed
rooms and full bath up, full cellar. See this one at

nz,soo
ONLY $414 DOWN 

30-YEAR MORTGAGE

OPEN SATURDAY 1 P.M.-6 P.M. — SUNDAY 12 NOON to 8 PAd.
Exclusive Sales By

MANCHESTER REALTY
TED GOODCHILD

CO.
TEL *43-0000 y

SALES REPRESENTATIVE DON FUNT
RES. *49-1245

li
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About Town
XI Oiumma. and Eta Chapter 

membeni o f ;^ ta  Sigma- Phi 
Security will attend an initia
tion-reception Monday at 8 p.m. 
at WUUe'a Steak House In Man
chester.

James McAdams, now of Flor
ida and formerly of Manchester, 
has returned home after spend
ing three months In the British 
Isles, He visited In town before 
returning to Florida,

Democrats Can Gain Control
Of 8 Boards in November

board o# directors finds lt»e*f In^ The Building Committee will
lose three of Its Republican

Polish Women's Alliance, 
Group 246, has postponed a 
meeting from tomorrow until 
Wednesday by 7:30 p.m. at the 
P o ll*  American Club on Clin
ton St.

REMODEL
YOUR OLD 
FUR COAT 

INTO A 
NEW

•CAPE
• STOLE
• JACKET

$ -

AND UP

CHESTER
FURRIERS

ROCKVILLE
246-2473 
TR 5-5929

or Coll Collect

Read Herald Ads.

the enviable posiUoti of being 
able to replace, with Democrats 
nine Republicana wdiose term of 
office on various town boardis 
expire No. 1.

With the exception of the 
Charter Revision Oommi^on, 
whose members are appointed 
for the consideration of specific 
charter changes within a one- 
year period, all appointed town 
agencies are required, by laws, 
to conform to the minimum 
representation rule.

Until 1958. all town commit
tees and commdasions had a Re
publican majority. In, -  that 
.year, which was the first in 
Manchester’s hisftory for a Dem
ocratic victory at the polls, the 
Demoomtic-domlnated board of 
directors was able to cut into 
GOP control by appointing 
Democrats to vacanoiee.

When they rMumed to power 
in 1962, the Democrats were 
again afforded the opportunity 
of adding Democrats to the 
agencies.

On Nov. 1, they will be in a 
position to take control of vir
tually every town committee 
and commission.

In addition to the nine Re- 
pubhoans whose terms will ex
pire, terms of six Democrats 
will run out.

The term of Dr. Melvin Hor- 
witz, a Itemocrat, expires on 
the Advisory Board of Health. 
Democrats currently control 
the board 3 to 2.

The Advisory Recreation and 
Park Commission at present 
consists of one Democrat, three 
Republicans and one Inde
pendent. It is expected that 
Republican Bernard C. August 
will be replaced by a Demo
crat.

The three-member Board of 
Tax Review is made up of two 
Republicans and one Democrat 
at present. With the expiration 
of the three-year term of Re
publican Floyd E. Forde, pres
ently chairman of this agency, 
the Democrats wdll have an op
portunity to gain control of 
this often controversial board.

F A L L  TREE C A R E
Have yonr dead and unwanted trees removed now. Also 
have the dead branches removed from other trees before the 
winter storms. It, is also a good time to cable and brace 
weak crotches In yonr trees. For complete tree service call

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
643-7695

LICENSED and INSURED TREE EXPERT

members on Nov 1, Truman A. 
Crandall who now serves as 
chairman, Frank J. Conv/ay 
and Irving Twomey.

The Democratic - controlled 
board of directors will have an 
opportunity to erase the Re
publican control of 6-4 by ap
pointing two Democrats and a 
Republican to this committee, 
on Nov. 1. The 'minority rep
resentation rule permits no 
more than six members of the 
majority party on a nine-man 
board.

The membership of the Town 
Development Commission at 
present Is composed of three 
Democrats and three Republi
cans, plus the existence of one 
vacancy, created by the resig
nation of John Deme, who has 
moved to New Mexico.

Since the only term to ex
pire on Nov. 1 is that of Atty. 
Allan D. Thomas, a Democrat, 
appointment of two Democrats 
would insure another Demo- 
cratic-controlled commission.

The Library Board will lose 
two Republicans on Nov. 1, 
Charles F. Gipson and Russell 
B. Granniss. As constituted 
now, this board has three Dem
ocrats and three Republicans.

The existence of the two va
cancies will permit the board 
of directors to make appoint
ments to Insure control of still 
another agency.

H e r m a n  J. Passcantell’s 
posts on the Pension Board and 
Pension Trust Fund Board ex
pire on Nov. 1. The present 
count of two Republicans and 
two Democrats will undoubted
ly remain the same.
'  The Town Planning Commis
sion will find the term of Dem
ocrat Raymond Ellis expiring. 
Republicans control the board 
3-2.

The 2!oning Board of Appeals 
will undoubtedly remain un
changed after Nov. 1, since the 
only term to expire is that of 
Board Chairman John F. Clif
ford, a Democrat. Democratic 
majority on this board is 3-2.

The one-year term of Demo
crat N. Charles Bogglnl, as the 
town’s representative on the 
Manchester Country Club Board 
of Governors, will also expire 
on Nov. 1. Indications are that 
Bogginl will be reappointed to 
this post.

The expiration of the term 
of Dr. Douglas H. Smith, a Re- 
pubUoain, ficm  the three-mem
ber representation on the Capi
tol Region- Pleumdng Authority 
(CRPA), may not Neffect tire 
balance o f ccaitrol.

Dr. Smith is an appointee of 
the Tovm Planning Commission 
(TPC) on the CRPA, as a con
sequence of an ordinance, pass
ed by the board of directors

Burnam Moss photo

Engaged
The e n g a g e m e n t  of Miss 

Carolyn J. Sziksai to Paul C. 
Eliasson has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Alex J. Szik
sai of Farmington.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Eliasson of 
Buckland St., Buckland.

Miss Sziksai, a graduate of 
Hartford Public High School, 
is employed a.s a  secretary by 
the Aetna Life Insurance Co., 
Hartford.

Mrs. Eliasson, a graduate of 
East Hartford High School, is 
employed by the Rogers Sash 
and Door Co.,.. Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
May 23, 1964.

early In 1960, requiring that one 
member of the three-men repre
sentation be a TPC appointee.

The committee now consists 
of two Republicans, with a 
vacancy existing because of the 
recent death of Dr. Pascal Poe, 
a Democrat.

The board of directors may 
appoint one Democrat to this 
committee, and the TPC (which 
will remain Republican control
led) the other.

At present, of the 13 perma
nent boapd-appointed town 
agencies, five are Republican 
oontrolled, four are Democrats 
and the remaining four have 
equal represonltajtSon.

Alitor the Ntov. 1 vacancies 
are filled, it may be that the 
Democrats will have the ma
jority on 8 boards, and the Re
publicans on two. Th? ether 
three agencies will be (Bvided, 
.two Republicans and two Demo- 
crata on two of the oomanltiteee, 
and two of each plus one Inde
pendent on the third.

The 1964 elections could 
change the makeup of the town 
oomimittees further, depending 
on which party gains control <5 
the board of direotors.

A Democratic victory would 
enable that party to gain con
trol of 12 isagenr-ip: in ’ "'1'*, 
while a Republican victory 
would give that party only the 
opp<M7tunity to cut, somewhat, 
the predpminanoe of Democratic 
comtiKined town committees and 
commissions.

Business Bodies
PATENT EXHIBIT

‘ ‘Progress Through Patents in 
Connecticut" is the theme for 
an exhibit Monday at the annual 
meeting of the State Bar As
sociation at the Statler in Hart
ford.

The exhibit, part of the Sem
inar sponsored by tlie Section 
on Patents, Trademarks an d  
Copyrights, features patented 
items from Manchester and 
area firms.

Diaplaycraft Inc. at 160 Hart
ford Rd. has constructed display 
case units, patented, which will 
be used by several manufactur
ing firms exhibiting thedr 
wares.

Among the many patented 
products being displayed will 
be measuring instruments of 
the Gerber Scdentlfic Co. of 
South Windsor and chemical 
finishing compositions and abra
sive chips from Conversion 
Chemical Corp. of Rockville.

Royal-McBee of Hartford and 
Puller Brush of Elast Hartford 
will be among the exhibitors.

The Seminar will take place 
at 10 a.m. and will provide for 
the graieral attorney, jurist and 
corporate counsel, a broad re
view of various aspects of the 
law governing industrial and 
Intellectual property including 
p a t e n t s ,  tra^marks, copy
rights, trade secrets and unfair 
competition. Connecticut’s new 
Trademark Statute will also be 
discussed.

WIN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. John F, Con

nors of 413 Parker St. are two 
of six Connecticut residents 
who have won a week-long, ex
pense-paid vacation in Gay 
Paree, courtesy of Tidewater 
Oil Co., during the week of Nov. 
19.

The Connors, along with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Farrell, Weth
ersfield, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Bill

MHton D. Gottlieb, president of DLsplaycraft. Inc., at 160 Hartford Rd., (dark sildt), explain* 
to members of seminar committee techniques of creating display oases (one at rear) hla 
firm has designed for exhibit at annual meeting of State Bar A.ssocdation at Statler Hotel, 
Hartford, Monday. Event features both new and old patented products of Gonnectiout 
oompanies and individuals. (Herald photo by Pinto).

100 per cent of the outstanding 
Ailing Rubber Stock In a oa-sh 
transaction, amount undisclos
ed. The principal, seller was 

West Hartford, are the win- ] (Jerald J. Palmer of West Hart-
ners in the Flying A firm’s ford who had 60 per cent stock
“ Name the Plane’ ’ contest.

Under the rules of the com 
test, when tt independent con
test agency, D. L. Blair, select
ed the Farrells as winners, the 
operator of the station (Bill) 
v/here the winners entered the 
contest and the salesman (Con
nors) serving the station won 
duplicate prizes.

MANCHESTER 
ROTARY CLUB

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO  THE

Student Loan and 

Scholarship Fund
B O L T O N

A R E A

studio Opens
The Merle Norman Cosmetic 

Studio, under management of 
Mrs. Barbara M. Sanzo, has 
opened at 747 Main St.

The first cosmetic shop of 
its kind in Manchester will have 
an “Open House” on Thursday,

PRESENTS 

THE 

ROLLIN' 

W  RANCH

LENOX
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL 649.0896

RODEO
T omorrow

VERNON RIDING STABLES, 2 P.M.
LAKE STREET, VERNON, CONN.

DOUBLE
WORLD DREEN

STAMPS
ALL WEEK

owner*dp in the firm,
Marshall, new president of 

the firm, has announced plans 
for expansion of tire 65-yeer-old 
Connecticut - MaasachUBeXts 
srporUng goods busltrees. A 
life-long OonneoUcut resident, 
Marrtiall is recent vice presi
dent of Kaman Aircraft Corp., 
Bloomfield. Other officers, by 
reappointment. In the firm are 
Arthur E. Stenberg, vice presi
dent and general manager, and 
Albert E. Leppert, secretary.

SERVICE ANNIVERSARY
Robert E. Carney of 35 Cam

bridge St., dtetriot jobber sales
man for siheil Co. in East Hart
ford, recently marked his 29th 
year with the firm.

Carney, at a recent luncheon 
held in hds honor EUt the Red 
Coach Grill, Wethersfield, was 
given a diamond set * e ll  shap- 
^  service emblem and an en
graved watch to commemorate 
his service with the firm.

share for the same period in 
1962.

Sales for the 1963 period 
were a record 37,2157,928 
against 36,557,824 a year ago.

Saul Sllversbein, president of 
Rogers, stated that “our 21 per 
cent Increase in profits results 
from a combination of the sales 
growth and improved opera
tions.”

On Sept. 11, Rogers Corp. di
rectors declared a 3 per CCTt 
stock dividend payable Nov. 15 
to holdens of record Nov. 1.

BRIEFS
A. Spencer

Mrs. Barbara Sanzo
Oct. 24, from 1 to 9 p.m. Re
freshments will be served.

Mrs. Sanzo, of 9 LUley St, 
provides demonstrations of the 
famous Merle Norman treat' 

jnent line vrith no obligation. The 
demonstration includes personal 
complexion analysis and make
up counseling.

A studio trained consultant, 
Mrs. Simzo, formerly operated 
the Merle Norman Studio in 
Hartford from 1948 through 
1K52, prior to mEirriage. She has 
taken the ‘ ’brush-up” course of 
the Merle Norman Cosmetics 
Studios at Elizabeth, N.J., prior 
to working at the firm’s New 
Yoric 57th Street Studio in 1947 
for nine months as a sales 
tiaining representative. H e r  
new shop ^ r e  in Downtown 
MianChaeter not only includes 
Merle Norman products but ex
clusive gift acceaeory items, 
Mrs. Sanzo says.

Kenvin A. Spencer of 60 
Thomas Dr. ’Tuesday at White- 
field, N.H., was elected treasur
er Euid assistant secretary'of the 
Savings Bank Association of 
Connecticut during the associa
tion’s annual meeting. John P. 
Dedman of Derby was named 
president and Harold W. Rob
erts, Wethersfield, vice president 
and secretary.

lasting from 1 to 4:30, will start 
on Oct. 30.

James D. Brown, govern
ment products requirement en
gineer in Advtince Power Sys
tems for Protlt & Whitney Air
craft Corp., Tuesday alt 8 p.m. 
at the Auerbach Hall of the 
University of Hartford, wia dis
cuss the space age power sys
tems Including the direct ener
gy oonvension fuel cell. The talk 
Will be before a Joint meeting 
6f the Hartford CSvapter 
American Society of Mechani
cal Engineers and the Oonneot- 
icot Chapter of the Institute of 
Electrical and EJlectTonica E3n- 
glneeni.

POSTAL SUGGESTIONS
Four M a n c h e s t e r  postal 

workers this week received spe
cial Av/ard Certificates and 
checks for their suggestions to 
Improve the operations at the 
Manchester Post Office, Post
master Alden E. Bailey an
nounces.

Leo F. Houle of 54 Williams 
St., clerk at the main office, 
was rewarded for his sugges- 
gastions of placing a chart out
lining steps on computing bulk 
mail at the parcel post win
dow and placing schedule of 
rates to foreign countries for 
easy access by clerks In out
going section.

Raymond -I. Laurent, clerk, 
of 141 Highland St., received 
an award for the suggestion of 
placing a fEuilng slip on each 
category of mall received at a 
critical time in the morning.

Herbert B. Crandall, clerk at 
the Parcel Post Station on 
Board St., of 334 HilUard St., 
received a certificate of award 
for his idea of eliminating one 
sack for the North Bind section 
and replacing it with a strek 
for Bolton station’  which will 
improve sendee In that area.

^ckard J. Moriconi of 156 
Oak St., clerk at the main of
fice at the Center, was given 
certificates and check for ideere 
of placing a job analysis in 
front of meter book to benefit 
-men who set meters and to in
form all RD patrons of correct 
form of address for improving 
rural routes service.

National Thrift Week will 
commence tomorrow and Mutual 
Savings Bimks of Connecticut 
will join other thrift institutions 
natlomvlde in the 46th annual 
observance. The Connecticut 
Savings Banks will carry out 
special promotions and advertis
ing keyed to the national theme 
“ The Sum of a Nation Is the 
Thrift of Its People.”

Common stock of Associated 
Spring COrp. (Bristol,) world’s 
leading manufacturer of preci
sion springs, was traded on the 
New York Stock Exchange for 
the first time on Monday. Tick 
er symbol “ AAS" was Eussigned 
to the century old firm.

A seminar, “ Financial Man
agement for Non-FInancial ElX' 
ecutlves,”  will be conducted at 
the Hsi^ord Graduate Center 
of Rensselaer Polytchnlc Insti
tute of Conn., Inc., Eight 
Wednesday afternoon sessions.

Derveloptnent of a new «lec- 
bpoivice device by United Air
craft Corporate Systems Cen
ter for converting computer 
electronic signals directly into 
a pictorial weather map was 
announced today by Charles M. 
Keairns, CSC president.

cele-
this

Bros.
Mar-

Downtown merchants 
braUng anniversaries 
month include: Whtkine 
home furnishings, 89th; 
low's Department Store, 52nd; 
Keitii’s irumlture Store, 64ti»; 
Manohester Public Market, 
44|th; and Hanrieon's Station
ers, ISth.

Rummage
Sale

ALLING SOLD 
’The AUlng Rubber Co. of 

Hartford, wMb eight branch 
stores, one at 977 Main St., 
MlsnioheCter, has been sold bo a 
new group of men headed by 
Jonres W. Mlanahiall of Sims- 
bury, it was reported eartler 
this w o* .

The Mianhan interest bought

ADDED AHRACTION

PARACHUTE
TRIUMPH

SPORT JUMPING
Two-and-a-half hours of thrilling broncho Md steer riding, steer 
wrestling and wild west show with stars from the Rollin’ W Ranch 
and a troupe of Catawba Indians . . .  plus dare-devil parachute jump
ing by members of the Capitol Region Sky Divers. Tickets at the gate: 
Adults $1, Children 50c. f

IMMEDIATE
DEUVERT

NOW
AT

C O L L IN S  G A R A G E
COLUMBIA CENTER, CONN.

TWO YEARS IN TOWN
Ed Walsh, manager of Me- 

Donald's hainburger restaurant 
at 46 W. Center St. where some 
1,600,000 hEunburgers have been 
served to Manchester families 
during the past year, Thursday 
will mark his second anniver- 
SEU7  in businees.

M(d>onald's, (me of some 520 
units in 46 states, who na
tionally have sold more than' 
one billion hsunburgers since 
the chain started In 19>55, uses 
three or four tons of beef, 
ton and a half of potatoes and 
almost 50 gallons of catsup in 
an average memth. This year 
the entire chain will use an esti
mated 17,000 tons of bepf and 
2,4<X) carloads of p o t a t o e s ,  
Walsh said to<)ay.

ASSISTANT DnUBOrOB
Donald Q. Piper of 26 N. EJlm 

St. has been appointed assist
ant director in the Bureau of 
Rights of Way in the State 
Highway D^>srtment...

'The sf^ointinent was made 
as a result of a Mierit System 
eocaminaUoa and* organization
al change in the buz*u.

Piper, who has been with the 
h ig h ly  department since 1928 
wlU serve as Inunediate assist
ant to Arthur Oloott, director 
of the bureau.

SHOWS PROFIT 
Rogere O o^- Rogers, Man- 

olMrter and wiUinuumc show * 
net profit for the first three 
quartera o f 1968 at |304,815 or 
87 cents per sbare. ootnpared 
srOh HS9.78S «T eanhi per

Sponsored by 
Loyal Circle of 

Kings Daughters
TUES.. OCT. 22

9:80 AJH.
Woodruff HoU in 

Contor Church

ANNOUNCING

NEW DOOR 
TO BEAUTY

AT YOUR

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
747 Main St., Manchester—Please Phone 648-9875

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
to enjoy a demonstration of the famous Merle Norman 
treatment line of beauty prepiuatlonf. This demonstra
tion Includes personal complexion analysis Euid make
up counseling. There is NO OBLIGATION! Why not 
call for your appointment today ?

Hov* You Tokoii Advahtogo of Our Wonderful

FREE OFFER?
FREE with Purchase of 8 Gals, of Gas or Moro!

BEAUTIFUL GENUINE

A N C H O R  H O C K IN G  
C U T  G L A S S E S
THREE TYPES TO CHOOSE FROM:

•  WATER •  JU IC^ •  SHERBET
* Hie Above Free Offer la Good Every Day of tiie W e *  e

PLUS SPECIAL BONUS 
DOUBLE STAMPS 
Wedneedaye and Sunday^

We Give Green Stanips 
On Everything

State Service 
Station

"T oor Flying ‘A’  Dealer”  
770 MAIN 8T8XET 

(Opposite State Theater) 
Phone 648-6860, Maneheater
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Imogene Now ‘Grind!’ 
After 2V^-Year Wait

.VH>BO BVEBT WBBK—ALL. RIGHTS RBSBRVED,^ H. X. DICKINSOK *  OO,̂  iBe.

1 ^  K ir m  E. THOMPSON
"Tilt a gypsy really, I ’ve 

found out a t )cMt...or maybe 
just an escapist," Imogene Coca 
said describing the fun of trav
eling by bus to 120 cities with 
her Mtor-husband King Dono
van. They toured a  total of 
three plays and "Sometlmee the 
oosnpany was so large there’d 
be several buses. We'd decorate 
them a t Christmas and have 
competitiona to see who bad 
the best bus.”

She also said, bringing things 
up>to-date, "I AM Orindl!" Dur
ing the two and a half years 
Imogene w.<u on the bus, 
‘‘Grindr’ her current Sunday 
night NBC comedy series (8:30 
p jn.) was In the worics. "It 
was that long ago that BUI 
Doaiar called me about the idea. 
Then I  didn't hear anything 
more until they asked me to 
rtMh out this spring for the 
pSot." After that it was zip, 
alp, alp and on with the setim 
wHh Imogene as a jlll of odd 
joba—a maid one week, an of
fice receptionist the next, an 
amateur detective now and then, 
and misunderstandings all the 
time.

“Naturally I  hope the public 
win learn to like ‘Grindl’ too, 
because 1 enjoy her so much,” 
said the big-eyed, gentle voiced 
comedienne who as herself can 
count on a rapturous reception 
anytime.

I  was on hand a few years 
back when she got the Peabody 
Award for her rollicking comic 
gems with Sid Caesar on the 
old “Big Show." How had she 
felt?

. 'Terrible. Iii the first place 
I  didn’t  think I deserved I t . .. 
and in the second place I got 
the only taxi driver in N ew  
York who didn’t  know where 
tbs Hotel RoMevelt was and 
so, as you know, I was late.’' 
Not too late though to impress 
tbs asssmblage of television sx- 
ecuttvss as gracious, beauti- 
AiUjr dressed and slnoe she 
wasn’t  pulling her face around 
Mks molten rubber... very 
pcatty, as well as what they al- 
NSidy knew, most deserving.

T u is , howevsr, are an oid 
pmUam of hers. So is losing 
tWngs. On a rsosnt pUtie 
M p from Boston she lost alt 
bar orsdit cards, "aU the time 
It’s  purses, scarfs, sun glasses, 
A s  moaned. Onoe when Rie 
was doing a stage show a t the 
sH  Paramount sad doubUng at 
n  night club, she lost a ohuge 
ad underwear and a dress In a 
hMi but was too bhnid to check 
last and found *l>eoause wiist 
ds you suppose they’d think?"

‘Inaugh her flrrt loyalty Uds 
sssson is to her series, Iniogene 
amy also do one of the variety 
aamie turns tliat have made so 
many viewers yearn for "TV’s 
pood old days."

“Danny Kaye has asked me 
on hOs show, and how I’d love

JOHN L  JENNEY 
AGENCY

O, LEROY NORRIS 
President

In sd n M ic e  of All Kinds 
Bonds

MT B. Center S t—648-4UT

to w<ork with htan again. I'll 
oertalnly do it «  I can.”

Imogene, Danny and Max 
LJebman the producer all pol
ished their budding careers at 
the now-legendary summer re
sort Tammamint.

.A show-business child (her 
father was an orchestra leader, 
her mother a magician’s assist
ant), Imogene started out to be

dancer. While she was au
ditioning for "New Faces" one 
cold day In the mid-1930's 
somebody loaned her a man's 
racoon coat, and while she stood 
shivering at the edge of the 
stage waiting her turn, Leonard 
Sillman hired her as a come
dienne.

By 1039 Max Llebman was 
producing “Straw Hot” on stage 
and Imogene whs in It. Then In 
1940 when he went Into tele
vision with the forerunner of 
'The Big Show" he paged Imo
gene again to work with Sid 
Caesar.

Though she now lives in Cali
fornia, she got her first taste 
of It by a fluke and because 
of Max and Sid. "Max thought 
we should work together close
ly all that first summer and he 
decreed California. No dis
tractions he said. So I went out 
and rented a house. But the 
others never showed up. Max 
went to Europe and Sid stayed 
home *n Mew York,"

After the glorious six years 
with Sid concluded, Imogene be
gan alternating television with 
stage acting—much of it around 
the country thanks to that bus.

“You know it’s odd but I’d 
never really toured before. Then 
King and I did three shows. 
“Thurber Carnival." " O n e s  
Upon a Mattress," and “Girls in 
609’’ (which she'd also done on 
Broadway).

Her eyes grew even mellower 
as we went to bus-talk. “We had 
a compartment sectioned off at j 
the back that was library, kit
chen, living room, bedroom. 
Once when Everett Edward I 
Horton was with us and we had i 
a several day layoff, he talked 
us into the idea of flying to the 
nearest big city, Denver, and 
‘being civilized and going to a 
hotel.’ I hated to go. It hurt. . . 
like abadoning one’s home.’’

But Califomis seems to have 
compensations that have erased 
her bus-mania at last. When she 
had to take her recent quickie- 
trip East for interviews and 
appearances, the crew gave her 
a surprise going-away. party. I 
know she was hoping for a wel
come-home surprise, too. “I'd 
Just gotten a little wild kitten’s 
confidence on the set and in 
another couple of days I know 
I  could have taken it into safe 
keeping. I hope to heaven some
body’s been feeding it and it’s 
aU right."

Animal-love Coca needs a 
house.. .not Just for the kitten 
but for the oat she already has, 
and the dog, and the duck. “My 
stepdaughter got him for me 
when sins was home for Easter 
vacation. Why? Well she knew 
I'd had one once before. CMi 
he’s sUll all right. Max Liebman 
psOd 35c for it. I t  ̂ was dbing 
fine but I  had to find another 
home for it. A restaurant out
side New York that keeps prize 
geese took pity on us. I t was the 
only plain duck in the pond. 
Ehit now they tell me. it’s mated 
with a Mallard and this offspring 
look like Dalmations.”

Wie may think she’s “Grindl!" 
but she’s really Imogene and 
there's no one else quite like 
her, humorous, talented, f e s 
tive and kind.

IC E  PLANT OPEN
WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. to 6:80 P.M.—SUNDAYS 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

CRACKED ICE—BLOCK'ICfc—CUBES
^  ~  ~  51 BISSELL ST.

Phone 64S-H20
T im  Bast From Mata St. At State T h ^ te r  On To BIsseH

CRACKED ICE—BLOCK ICBl-

L T. WOOD CO.

a

I .

"Both timid and adventuresome” describes Imogene Ooca in real Hfe as weH as here hang
ing on a window ledge for the fun of it in her new television series ‘aSrincU’’ (NBC, 8:M 
p.m. Sundays.)

SATURDAY Television  PROGRAM
< S) Bky K liir

Sfft. JPreM f  tkm
Yttkan
< S-SD) B acp  BiMUiir 
<M> C«iidteN« B«wliBc

1S:M ( 8) !»• Ym i Km w
Bob Maxwell, boat. Two team a 
of y ea r  old# com pete on 
Questions about ablation. 
<28-8t) Tke Ballw lalile Sliew 
(Csler)
Cartoon series.
< 8-8t) N airic Land M Alla, 
kasam

1:M  ( 8) B FD  Ns. 1
( My r r ie iid  H ick *
(8t) Wild Bill Hieksek 
(48) Sheriff s t  C sehiss 
<22> Bxplsrlair
l>r. A lbert R. H ibbs boat. D an 
B locker n a rra te s  “ Johnny Ap- 
pleseed."

1:88 ' S> Y eM erday 's N ew sreel
<"8>88"48) A m erica*’ B aadslaad
Dick C lark, em cee. Music. !*> 

■ *’'0  tervlew s.
($8) A dveatare 

1:48 ( 8) N.C.A.A. FeskhaU
U niversity  ot P tttsb u rsh  rSi 
W est Virginia.2:88 < 8) Mevre
(18) M illlea D ellar M erle 
“ N ight and D ay." C ary G rant. 
(82> ^ t a r d a y  A fiem eea Fea> 
ta re
“ F ty inc  , L eathernecks."  J .  
Wayive.

2:88 <88> F ilm
(88) Bowltair 
(48) D ance P aH y 

8:88 (48) A frica P atro l 
8:88 (22) 18 P ia  Bewliajr

(88) Oonccra . '
(48) ^ a m p ls n s h lp  

4:88 ( 8) n c  D epaty .
(22) W restlinc 
(88) WIM ^  HickecA 

4:88 C T b ^ ^ a t  for S p o ^
r ( APL HiyhliAhts

Roundup of All the w eek 's 
” ^.^American Football League 

 ̂ ' gam es. ' C urt Gowdy. P au l 
C hristm an com m ent.
(18) Big P le ta rc  

4:48 ( 3) F e a ta re  
8:88 ( 3) W ally G ator (Coler) 

(22-38) NFL Highlights 
F ilm ed exeentta of the w eek 's 
N ational Fobtball League 
nam es. C om m entator, J im  
Learning.
( 8 < 2 i^ )  Wide WerM ef 
Sports
N ational D rag  R acing  Cham 
pionships, Jn a ia k ia ^ Ils : In ter- 
nalionSi Sports Week. Tokyo. 
J 'apani  ̂ .
(18) j a c k d a w *

8:88 ( 8) Mnid Davis Shew

8:88

8:88

T:8

7:88

(22-88) C aplaia Uallaak 
(18) R ace ot the Weeh 
US) Top S ta r  Bewllag 
(88) Sports H eaadap 
( 8) O oseap  oa Sperts 
( 8) News 
(88) A roaad Tow*
( 8) Brokeh Arrow
( 8-48) IX  W later Olympic
G am es
Preview  of coming, and review 
of past. O lym pic G am es. 
1-.ats: J im  M cKay. C urt

Gowdy.
(28) Bowling
(22-88) Interw atioaal Show- rime
( 8) L acy Show 
( 8) T rae  A dveatare 
(18) Sabscriptlon TY 
(48) W anted
( 8) Ja ck ie  Oleasmi Show
The A m erican Scene Maga- 
*lne. Comedy v arie ty  witfc 
F ra n k  Fontaine, guests.
(22-88) The L iea tenaat 
G ary  L o c k w o o d .  R obert 
Vaughn. Bill R ics caaliaes he 
has a  death ly  fear of flying.
( 8-28-58) Hootenaiuiy 
Ja c k  Linkletter,^ host. Gflests: 
New C hristy M instrels. Mike 
Settle. Stu R am sey, o thers. 
F rom  U niversity 'o f Arixona. 

8:88 ( 8) New Phil S ilvers Show 
E y ely iK P a trick , S teve Mitcli- 
ell, ^Orafton is caugh t by the

11:88 ( 8-88) Nows. Spor«s aa d
W satker
(88) Nows aad  W sathsr 

11:18 (22) C arta la  Tiasc 
U :U  ( 8) Saturday  Spcetacalar

“ C rash D rive." Anne BnitW h 
T. Power.

U :88 (88) L ate  Show
“ Double B unk.'' Lta Wtsmm. 

11 :U  (82) News 
U :88 (48) S aturday  BdM oa
1 1 :»  ( 8) Big Movio

“ World With (Xit Bad.** EfusH 
Marlow. N. Gate#.
(22) Movie
“ M arty ."

11:48 (48) Shock T h sa ls r  
1:88 ( 8) Movie

“ F our Skulla of Joaatham  
D rake."  B. F rans.
(48) The Lerd's Prayea 

1:28 ( 8) News aad Weather 
1:25 ( 8) Saa Frmacisce B eat 
1:55 ( 8) M om eat ef Meditatiea 
2:16 ( 8) N ew scep^ M eateals s f  

Comfert aad Hynui.

prom oting a  tu rtle  'race^ 
2-88) Joey Bishop Shew

8:88

8:88

18:88

b o o  tM-S 
(Oeler)
Abby D a'ton. Stood up by their 
sitte r, Joey  turns Uie living 
room  into a  night c lub  for “ a  
night out a t hom e."
( 0-28-48) Law reaoe Welk 
Show
( 8) The D efenders
E . G. M arshall R obert Reed. 
The P restons discover unsav
ory im plications in w hat Jirai 
ap p ears  to be a  sim ple evic
tion case.
(22-38) S aturday  Night a t  the 
Movie#
(Color) “The Tall M en." 
C lark  Gable. R obert Ryan. A 
w ealthy m an talks his kld^ 
nappers into a  cattle-driv ing  
deaf.
( 8) H ave Gan. Will T ravel 
( 8-28-48) The J e r ry  Lewis 
Shew
Com edy-variety with guest 
s ta rs . L ive from  Hollywood.
( 8) G aasm oke
Ja m e s  A m ess. D ennis W eaver. 
A gam bler th rea tens a  fo rm er 
i n  em ploye with h arm  un- 

sho re tu rn s to him .

^ t a n e k
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

CLOSED 
SATURDAYS 

AT NOON

TV-R«mMo, Sales and Ooivlen

lerful
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SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
Vtaae CkaaBd 
1:W < l> SacM< Heart 
•iM ( t) A ()■«•( ter Oertairtr

< ■> MeralBC H iileer  
•iW ( I> The O M Iertera

( S> Daver aaA OeHrth 
(N) AfiMaltare ea FaraAe 
<4M Dawa BflUe laatHato 

ti4 ( ( Darer aa« (M lalh
< ■> tw ,te  AAreatate

a . «  ®

tiM  < i j  Saarlce Seaaeeter ^
< t> TUa le the Aaawer
<M> TUa la the U fe 
(M) Oral Baherta 

Mrt* ( S> laaav Orta My Hart
Religloua aeriaa with Dr. 
Oeorae Crothera.
< ■) aewlah Hewa Tlewa 
(tX> OhaUee at 8alra«aa 
(W> aaerlflea at the Kaaa 
(M) Thte la the Ufe

MiW ( »  Leak Op aa< U ra
Part n  of fouNpart drama 
oontraatlBA reaeUoDa of four 
peraoaa to the Comdex racial 
queatlon.
( ■> VMleea 
(M> PaHh for Tedar 

■ iW  ( SI Caaiera Three
Experimental aerlea oorarlns 
drama, literature, dance, 
music and art Jamea Ifaoan- drew, host.
< SI Cemmeala A Paepla 

HiW  ( » l  MahaUa Aaehaea
iSSI OatheUe Hear 
(Ml Western Si ~ 

lltW  < SI From C ellen Caaepaa 
( SI Legaer of 
(Stl For Year 
(SSI Jewish U fe 
(Ml Evangel Hear 

U  :N  ( SI lasighta
( 81 Dnckpla Bawling 
(tSI Film
(SSI Wild BUI Hlehoek 
(Ml Conversation 

M:SS ( SI We BeUeve 
(SSI Discovery 'SS 
Frank Buxton, host. A View 
of prairie dogs and other 
»e c ie s  inhabiting the Artnona 
(Tesert.
(Ml Discovery 'SS 
(SSI Concern
(SSI Bing Aronnd Sunday 

1S:SS ( SI Your Congressmaa troaa 
Coanectlcnt 

1;M ( SI Perceptien

Uege C 
Ught 
Inlens

( SI FoetbaU HighHghta 
(SS) D lreetton a^
Part m . Art and Culture ot 
Israel. Quest; Abba Ebaa, 
Denu^ Premier ot Israel.
<SS> SUae IS Fla BowHac 
(SS) Onaday IfaBaso 
“ Hold the NlaM.”  JohnPayae.
(sn  Wli 

i ( t) Ya 
OeaneelL„_

I ( S) Aeoaat on Uvli 
< ASS-M) la

liM
SiSS

»lts

«  UvBia .
Notrt l̂ rsonaSuy la tm ^
< S) Time Oat Far (Meats
< S) M.F.I,. Feotbai
( S) OaUOMmted Man 
<U) F t t B U t S e  Wash 

Captala Oallart 
(IS) Feataro 
<M) Bte Fletars 
( S) DMi "
(IS) Big 
(SS) Bvi

wed.

S:SS
(SSI 
( SI Dmgart 
(U l HdUea Dellar MeMn

(SS) Invlsihle Maa
Chmal'.

.  „  (M) AaaljpuBeat Ondsrwrtsa 
SiSS (SS) Newa Encore

Rebroadcaat ot ‘ "nte Tunnel'' 
documenting the eaouieway 
(or S9 peoi^e from Baat Ber
lin. Piers Anderton. narrator. 
(R)
(St) Newa Fneere 
( AMI Amerleaa FeethnB

vs. Houston 
(tSI A.F.I,. Football 
N.Y. at Oakland 
( SI Sanday Sports Spse tacalar
(tt-SSI Wild Kingdom (Beanes Premiere)
Marlin Perkins, hoat-oarrator 
discusses the dangers asso
ciated with the capture at 
wild animals.
(ttl Tales of the Vikings 
( SI I’ve Got A Secret 
(SSM) College Bowl (Color) 
Robert Earle. moderator. 
Challenger ia Clemson Col
lege in this question- and an-

S:SS

swer game.
(181 'file Chrtstophera 

S:SS ( SI IVratleth
(tt-SS) Hall of Fame (Ooler) 
(18) Qnr Faith 
(Ml ] ^ b e

S:1S ( 8) All Pro Scoreheasd

S:SS ( SI Mtoter Ed
Alan Young, Connie Hinea. 
Wilbur tries to paaa off a 
rare miniature horse as a dog.
( SI Heanesey^
(U) Off Ts Adveatase (SS) Honeymoon ere 
(Ml Probe 

7itS ( S) lasale
jo a  Provost, June LocUtarl 
taasle tries to find a  way to 
let the (Olka know that a  mon- 
gra) la the real here la aar- 
u g  a chUd.
( 1 )  leem m a 
(U ) SabaeripHea TT 
(Ml Street rt Daager 

TiU (Sdl Seerebaaid 
TiM ( S) My Favorite Martian 

RiW Walston, Bill BIxhF. 
Uncle Martin's oomraenw
about a space proginm
arouses government .suspi-
OhMUI.
(SS-St) Wsaderfnl WeaSd at 
Ortsr (Ooler)
( ASadS) Travatn at Jaarte
MoPheeters

SiM ( S) Bd SaUlvaa Bbew 
S:S8 (ISAS) Orindl

( ASAMI Arrest and Trial 
(_S) Jady Garland Shew
Featured; Jerry van Drhe. 
O U ^  Stars.
(M ^> Boaaaaa (Oelert 
( SI OaAdid Oamera 
(SAS8) S h ^ .o f  the Wet*
( ASAdS) Laafths for Sale 
(Freaelere)Hal March. emcee^..,^Comedy 
panel show 
comedians.

M:S8 ( SI What’e My Una .
( ASAM) News Beperta 

11 :M ( SI News
( ASASS) New. and Weather 
(Ml Sunday EtUlen 

11:U ( SI Movie Masterpleees
"Shanghai Express." M. DIsA 
rich. C. Brooks.
( 8) Changing Timse 

11:18 (SSI Late Shew
"Chicago Deadline.'’ Alan 
Ladd.
(Ml Featnre M 
( 81 Big Movie
"Brother's In Law.”  1. 
Carmichael.
( SI News and Weather and 
Moment of MedItatlOB 
( 8) Newscope 
(Ml Lort’s Prayer 
( 8) Maa To Man 
( 8) Moments s( Oomfort. 
Goodnight Hsrmn

Aid#

1*:M

(eaturlh^ top

11 iSS 
11 :M

1:18
1:SS

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
ATTIC FANS

Be ready for the hot weath- 
er ahead with a HUNTER 
ATTIC FAN Installed in 
your home. Complete, with 
fan louvers and all (»rpen- 
try work.

W ILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.
Besldential-Oomm.-Ind. 

M9-4817'— MS-1S8S

W ell be glad, to show yon a 
matohlean seiecUou of Mohawk 
or Bigelow carpet right io your 
own home. Make year home 
earpet comfortable!

Moiicli«st«r Carpet
S ll Main St. — MS-510S

Oustomlxed Seat Covers 
Onstomlxed Auto Tops

TURNPIKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

166 W. BUddle Tpka. 
643-6366

Time Channel
8:38 ( SI Sommer Semester 
8:35 ( SI Momenta eC Cemfert 
S:M ( 8) Neweoepe 
3:45 ( 8) 'The Living World 
7:S8 ( SI The Inqninag Mind 

(SS-MI Today Show 
( SI So. Conn. State Oellege 

7:15 (SS) Weather 
7:S8 ( 31 Perception

( 81 Friendn of Mr. Graeber 
7:55 ( SI Let's Tnlk Abent 
8:M ( 3) Captnin Kangaroo 
S:S8 (481 Operation Alphabet 
8:88 ( 31 Unp Birhnrds

( 8) Jack La Laae Show 
(88-38) Homjper Boom 
(Ml Boso the Clown 

8:15 ( SI DebMe Drake Shew 
8:38 ( SI Leave It To Beaver 

( 8) Best of OrOHcho 
S:M (Ml King and Odie Shew 18:M ( SI News

<88-381 Say THien 
( SI Girt Talk 
(481 Morning Movie 

18:88 ( 3) Homemakere Movie 
(88-381 Merv Griffin 
( SI Who Do Yon TmsVT 

U;S8 (8A58) Coneentntioa
( A8S-S8) The Price U Blgh4 

11:S8 (88-381 Missing Links (Celorl 
( A M ^ I Seven Keys 

U :M  ( SI Levs of Life
(8S-S8I Year First Impreeeien 
( A88-M) Tennesse . Ernie 
Ford

1S:S8 ( SI Search (or Temerrew
(88-38) Tmth or (Denseasenoee 
( A88d8l Father Knows Best 

U:55 (881 News 
1:M ( SI Best SeUer

( A88d8) General Hespital 
(88-38) At Heme Wttk KHty 

1:85 (Ml Barbara Bernard Shew 
1:S8 ( SI As The World Taras 

( 81 Gale Storm Show 
(SSI This Is The Answer 
(381 Harvey Olson Shew 
(Ml News

1:S5 (Ml Barbara Bernard 
1:55 (881 Special Report 

(381 Men of Desllny - 
8:M ( SI Password

(8A38) People WUl Talk 
( 8) Oneen For A Ihty 
(88) n im
(Ml The BesI of Oreneke 

8:88 ( A88-M) D »  In Cenrt 
( 31 Bense nirty 
(88^1 The Deewre 

S:55 (88-381 News 
S:M ( 3) The Edge s( Night 

(88-S8) Loro tin Yonng 
( 8) TmUmnster 
(8848) Qaeen far the Day 
(18) MUllon DolUr Marts 

S:S8 ( 1) To Tell The Tmth 
(88-S8) Yon Don’t Say 
(88481 TTbo Do Yon Tm etf 

4:M (81 R u r o r  Andy Show 
(88-S8I Sutch Game 
( 8) Admiral Jack 
(88^1 TmUmnster 
(88-38) News 
( A88I Movie
(38) Make Room (or Daddy 
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
( 8) The Rifleman 
(88) Mail Order Marhet 
(SO) Three Stooges 
(Ml The Admiral and Swabby 
Shsw

S:15 (841 The Friendly-Giant 
(30) Early Shew 
"Affairs of Susan" J. Fontnlas 5:88 ( 8) Yogi Bear 
(84) Tthat’a New 
(Ml Superman• :M ( 81 News and WeaMer
(18) In The PabHe Interest 
(84) Discovery 
(Ml News

di8S < SI Year Senrteir Frtaa Oeaa. 
<M) Laramln

4:85
4:38

5:M

8:10 (Ml Call Mr. D.
8:15 ( 3) Sperls, News and Weather 
S:S8 ( SI News

( SI Fellow the San
(IS) Life of BUey 
(88^1 Hnatley Brinkley 
(841 Ttluit’s New 
(Ml Lone Ranger 

S:45 (881 News 
7:M ( SI After Dinner Msvie

"Dinner at Eight." John and 
Lionel Barrymore 
(U ) Sabscripiloa TV 
(88) MaU Order Market 
(88) Weather, Local' News 
(84) Heritege
<38^1 News and Weather 

7:18 (SSI ^ c l a l  Report 
7:U  (88) Western Mass. Highnghts 

. (SOI Sports Camera 
(481 News

7:88 (8848) Meadny Night At M e
Movies (Color)
"The Matiim Game" Debbie 
Reynolds, 'Tony Randall. A 
farm family counta on Us cute 
daughter to distract the in
come tax investigator.
( 8-48-88) Crisis: Behind a 
Presidential CsnunitmeBt 
Special documentary of June 
crisis at University of Ala
bama. Participants: President 
Kennedy, Atiomey General 
Robert Kennedy, Governor 
George Wallace of Alabama, 
Vivian Malone, James A. 
Hood.
(841 Lake WUderaess 

8:M (84) iBvitaUen to Art 
8:38 ( 8-8848) Wagon Train (Osier) 

Robert Fuller. Suxanne n e -  
shetle. A girl tries to rescue 
her sister from a cruel hus
band.
(84) Orassrands of the WesM 

8:N  ( SI Dnnnjr Thomas Shsw
Marjorie Lord, Rusty Hamer. 
After ribbing Kathy & bin act. 
Danny is (earful of retaliaUOD 
when she is booked for a 
television panel discussion on 
husbands.
(841 Perspectives 

8:88 ( SI Andy Griffith Shew
Don Knotts, Frances Bavier. 
A preacher's advice to return 
to the relaxing old days, sends 
the town into a (renxy of ren
ovating the bandstand.
<88-381 Hollywood sad (he 
Stars
Joseph Gotten, hoot. The
firadual change in westerns 
rom the early ailments to 
the present.

18:88 ( 3) The DeteCUves
<88-381 Slag Along With MHeh 
(Color)
< S-8848) The Breaking Pshrt 
(84) In School Previews 

U:88 ( 8-88-MI News, Weather and 
Sports
<881 Big News 
(38) News aad Weather 

U:1S ( SI Monday SUrUght 
“ So Dark the Night"
Steve Geray, Ann Qodel 
(Ml Steve Alten Shew 

U:88 (38) Sports Bonndap 
11:85 ( 81 Sports View 
11:S8 ( 81 Big Movie

"Heroes Die Young." SooH 
Barland, E. Peters 
(8S-S8) Tonight (Color)

1S:M ( 8) News, Sports aad liw  
ments of Momtatioa 

U:45 (Ml Lord’s Prayer 
1:88 ( 8) Big Movie

"Lost PatroL" T. rFrr. 
B. Karloff 
(S8I Nows

Si88 ( 81 News eons, Meraands a(
Gomfsrt

HEADQUARnitS
J dJl JhsL BsaL

IN RADIO, TELEVISION 
and STEREO

Service On A ll Models
IF YOU O W N  A  BOAT CH ECK  OUR 

M ARINE EQUIPMENT

C itiie n f Band Radio Sales and Servlet

Dumont C o lo r TV

nJCTROWCS
LARORATORWS

m n n o i u )  M . 

649.U24

A paint job in or outsiae your home, ia not how cheap you^aQ.get R—but 
how Ions: you want it to last! If  you like a good job call H r. Charl̂ gB49-492n 
(NT 644-0601. Brush or spray. Homee, Om cei, Industrie.

CHARLES MODERN HOME
Pointers, Builders, Decorators

COMIRN A MIDDLEBROOK. Im . 
INVESTMENTS

l o t .  c n o K O B  r . som n a om  o l ,  w um a$t
n a m im ijt a n d  H U L n n n .  i k a m b a c o i o n b  H A m K J iD

ON A U . B X 0H A N 01S8 U S m  A M D  UMUtCrrCD—M U T U A L  m M D B  
• M  M A IN  S T R E E T  M B ., MI 6-1166

IT DOES Make A  Difference Where Ton Savil

vS A V  1 M  G  S  
}/(/ I - O A  N

4%
 ̂ ( I \ \

r

1667 M AIN  8 T „  M A N G H E 8T B B  a  R O U T E  66. COVEN TRY
U l l i l G t  i

rSAROriETEM TtLESCOWa HICW)i ifig
763 M AIN S T R E E T --T E L . 64S-1191

DID YOU KN O W
That Soma Bifoeob Ara Wroag For 

Cnrtaiii RrMcriplioaa?
A proper segment ia one that haa neutndbed algebraieaH|L 

the distant portion with the reading portion to mfaihniM ohiea 
dieplaconent, image jump and a iA i^  diaa|)|>eM«Bee.

When an impriî per a^meot la used Jt wooM eaoae ln|mlm
m climbing ataira, curbs and alighiiiig from aotomoMlea.

W/mm «*«AL0, ItAiitttESfBtl. 60KH, WtOttKAr, 0CW)B«R Ui,

B ronco B illy 
‘T rain ’  Star

By IMm THOMAS 
AT Mtevle^MmrWMi Wittar
BCHLLTWOOD (A J»)-"I mude 

a lot ot moMy with « m imsiA 
■ad I spent It STlth the other. I 
have no regrets. Monay is aloe 
to have vrhen you’re yotnw, hut 
It wouldn’t do n e  any g 
now#**

Iho man apouUiig w m  Brcnoo 
BUly Andonon, who 66 years 
ago Mifieared ia the first real 
movie, ‘ ‘The Great Traill Roto 
hery.’ ’ Ho oouM Im clesseii 
ihe firet read star ol films.

Brouoo Billy, 61, is vlgocous- 
mlnded dssplte a Isg sUmsat 
that eonfines him most of the 
Urns to his WUshiro District 
sfartmant He Uvee la a shi 
room, heavy with cigar smoke 
aad memeatoe fKxa hto great 
days as Wsstsm hero aad fii™ 
mogul. Atop the television sat 
raats tha Oaear he vias aurarded 
ia 1966 for his contributions to 
the soroen.

He Is enjoying one ot bis per- 
lodie Ts-araualntances with the 
spotlight. Re’ll be featured on 
NBC-tV next Monday on Davla 
Wolper’s review of the Western 
film, “ Hollywood and the 
Stars.’ ’ ‘The network paired him 
with one of the newest cowboy 
stars, Gary Oarke of “The Vir
ginian.

‘The old man seems to thiiva 
on Um attenUon and he remin- 
sices vividly about what he calls 
the diaper-days of movies.

It all Btsurted when he con
vinced Edwin 8. Porter to ex
pend a whole nine minutes of 
film on an old vaudeviUe sketch 
called “The Great ‘Train Rob
bery.’ ’

“ Before Uiat, movies had been 
no more than two minutes 
long,’ *̂ he said. "Our backers 
were reluctant They said audi- 
Muses wouldn’t sit still for a 
whole reel. I said they would, 
and they did.’ ’

The film eras a boon to the 
spawning Industry, and Ander
son came to Los Angeles to sedc 
locales for shooting Westerns. 
He found the local scenery un
suitable and landed at NUes, 
Calif., near San Francisco, 
where he established a studio.

"I  tried making movies with 
authenUc cowboys and back
grounds, but something was 
wrong: they weren’t seUing,”  he 
saUL “I decided H was because 
there was no central figure lor 
the audience to get interested 
In.’ ’

So bo bought a Peter B. Kyns 
story about Bronco Billy. Find
ing no name actor wUUng to 
M o  the role, he assumed it 
<hlmself. For six years he 
ground out Bronco Billies, retlr- 
tog in 1914 undor the orerpow-

6ring coHrtoritlan of WSUam fi.
BSurt. ■

With Georgs B p ^ h o  founded 
Essanay—frotn th e ^  initials— 
and thsy Idrod CharUi 
away from Mack

"Mack was paying ___
1660 a week and ho Trouldn’t 
for a raise to 6600, 
recaUed. “We paid Um 61.366. 
A short while later be was get- 
tlirt 610,000 a iroak.’*

Ot C hai^ , he eald, *‘Onee are 
■topped ever In Chloege and 
Charlie and 1 took a couple ot 
■bowgtrls out to (Unnor. One ot 
them bad a real hard-hick atory 
and 1 know fiiat Charlto sHivod 
her $90 under the table. A fei- 
hNT adio arould do ttuR eouldn’t 
he afi bad.”

Baturdsy, Oot. 16 (MHOW . 
8:60 pju. EDT).

Debbie Raynoids, 'Ring Iton- 
IM and Paul Dm«lM aMh 

6kad CSaik and Uha Mhskel 
star hi “lisa M ath« Oaine'’ a
ocmediy — In oolor — Mnsdag, 

61, on NBC-Tra “mon- 
,  Niglst at Uss Movtaar* CMO 

to pan. HDT>.

fhaiiga 
their earn 
the past 00 yi 
ssninad la

th e Stata’
Out El (gao-io

Coming Shows
Marins lit. BUI Rios (seri 

star Garg Liooinrood) la as
signed to sn air base for trahi- 
uig ae an artUlery spotter  ssid 
dUKWvers thnt he (haade flying, 
in "To TalM Up Setpente ’̂ on 
NBCVFV’o "Ttie lioutonant' 
Saturdy, O ot 60 «7:60-»d0 
pjm. EDT):

‘TIM TaU Men,”  statriag 
Otork Geble, Jane Rueertl, Rob
ert Ryan end Oameion MMeh- 
ell, will be preeented in ooloc 
on NBC-TVs "Saturday Night 
at the Moviee" Saturday, Oct. 
10 (6 p.m. B3DT to oondueion).

A young cowhand ( g u e a t  
star Hampton Fancher) aboote 

man in self-defense, but Is 
convicted of murder, in “The 
Third BiUlet’’ on NBC-TV’s 
"Temple Houston’’ Thursday, 
Oot. 24 (7:60-6:30 p.m. EDT).

Our SP EED Y  Specialty 
T R U LY  D ELICIO U S

CH ICKEN
BroTTE ia 6 Minates

Tlw world’s "finest eatta’ 
cMcken”  with incotnparaMe

CAUL Dt ORDER 
Plek Up 10 Bllnutee Later

DEOrS DRIVE-IN
466 CENTER fiT^-646-6060

Heaei (etorring S h i r l e y  
Booth) gets an o{g)OFtimlty to 
use the Italian vocabulary she 
learned in night school when 
the Baxters entertoin a VIP in 
Plooolo Mondo" on NDC-TVa 

"Hasel’’ color sstiss Thursday, 
Oot 64 (9:60-10 pen. EDT).

GMndl (Imogens Oooa) gets 
involved in a bitokstage melo
drama when site le employed eo 
penonel maid to Btoaiiwsy stor 
Gloria Umett (PatrlcU Ma
dina) to “Grintf, Femme Far 
tale’’ on NBC-TWe "Gcindf 
seriee Sunday, Oot 30 (6:30 
pjn. EDT).

Barry Fostw, Angela Douglas 
and Michael Hordern star In 
“ The GenUe Spies’’ on NBC-TV’s 
“ Es^onoge” series Wednesday, 
Oot. 36 (0-10 p.m. EDT). ‘His 
drama concerns a Brltlirii 
deroover agent infiltrating 
pacifist organisation to learn 
how the group is gettliig top- 
secret government Information.

Economic ruin threatens JNm 
RecUgo (Richard Egan) and 
Ms fellow ranchers when 
landslide closes the main irri
gation channel, turning their 
graidiig landa to dust, to "The 
Crooked Clrole’’ on NBC-TV’s 
"Hedigo’’ Tuesday. Oot 66 
(6:60 pm . EDT)-

Joey Bamea (Joey Blahopi 
stages a one-man floor abaw 
in hto Itoing room to sooth wife 
SHUe’s (Abby Dalton) dtoap- 
pcintmenlt over missing a Mg 
night out on tha town, to "The 
BUby-BUter’’ episode ot "Thm 
Joey Btoliop Bbow’’ oolor series

Don W ILLIS Garaga
8PB01ALUT8 IN ^

WHEEL AUONMENT aad 
WRAHto fDBRViaB

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR_________
■atoiMP 6-4861—18 MAIM BT„ MANCHE8TBR

BEST 
CAR,

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE ’Salto

“Yoar (NdsmobUe Dealer”

S12 WEST CENTER ST.
666-16U.

NEW  nr USED

a “ They v 
NBCVlVh

Joseph OMtan to 
ot the aeteea.

”Ths
____________  appatMiKto who
affaoto the Uvea o t vuttoua hu-
•bout a human
boUera, sHR be broartosst om 
BO-TV’S “ IlM Richard Boons 
Show’’ TueiaByi. Out. 18 (Odd 
pm . E D T ),______

Lloyd Nolan guaaUrtars aa a 
atnbborn ranebsr uho kwaa tha 
lova of Ms favorite son raUtov 
than toll the boy tha truth about 
his mothsr. In “R Takas a Big 
MSm,”  ephiodo on MBO-TV’a 96- 
minute ^The Vlrgtolan”  oolor 
sariies, Wednosday, OoL It (906- 
6 p.m. EDT).

Wanpest,” Starring 
Bvnns, Rtohard Burton, Rodfiy 
McOownl. Tom Poston a n d  
Irts Rumick. Witt be tatootoSt 
again to oolor on NBC’s “Bhito 
marie HaU of Fame”  Sundew 
O ot 60 (6-T:96 pm . X83T).

Adam Cartwright (Penaafi 
Roberts) sets out to rsoover a 
atrayod herd of oatUe and fitoh, 
instead, that a ruthless business
man to terroriring a eommmiMy 
and threatening tha extinetkm 
of the dwtndling Palute nathto. 
In "The Toy-Soldier”  an episode 
at NBC-TV’s “ Bemansa”  oolor 

I aeries Sunday, O ct 69 (9-10 pm . 
•■DT).

TUESDAY refeviafos PROGRAM
Hs m  Cheejiil
iise < to S e w e r  Bmieal

rS 11 rnyTiT̂ * tSw < I)jSSŜ eOSew

7:W <

l i  t  .(SS48> h oL  
(48) BMW the OkWB 

t:IS ( SI DoMIe Drake O mw 
S:Se ( SI Leave It Te Beaver 

( 81 Beet et Q ieselM _
S:U ( SI KliMf SM OdIe ihMr 

M :ie ( SI Hewa
(SS-StI Bor Whea 
( 8) O lriT aA  
(48) Steralaj Sfevie 

M:M ( SI Bemenutoera MavSe 
(SS4SI Kerr OrilHs 
( SI snw De Yee TraeST 

18:88 (SS-S8) OeaoextnUlen
( 8-8848) The Price I* BisM 

U:Se (SS-Sei lliaalas Llaha KMeei 
( S-Se4SI Bevea Beje 

U:Se ( SI Leve ef(SS4t) T ew  Flrrt basreeeles 
( S-se-481 Teueeae m ale  Fevi 

lS:Se ( SI Search (or Tomorrew
<SS-N) Troth or Oeaeaqacaaea 
( S4648I Father Kanra B  

U:B5 (881 Newa 
1;W ( SI Beat Seller

( S-t»4e) Geaetsl HewSM 
(tS-S8l At Home wMh HHW 

1:88 (481 Barbara Beroaid 8h 
1:88 ( SI Ac Ihe W oildTaiaa 

< 8) Gale Storm Shew 
<881 Film _
(S8I Harver Oioeii ShfW 
(48) Newe

1:SS (Wl Barbara Benuud 
i m  (SS) Sapeelal B « ^

(to) Ifea a( D ead^
St88 ( SI F a n  word

Dar
<SS-S8) Peerte WUl 
( 81 daeeaLor a Di 
(881 ffim   ̂ ^
(481 Tbe Beat of adeoahe 

M t  ( 848-481 Day la^Oart8 
( SI Heaae Parts 
(8848) The Deetaee 

S:SS (SS-S^Newa _  ^
8:88 < SI IThe Bdxe et NiebS 

(SS-MI Lerafla Yeoas 
( 8) TraUmaater 
<88-881 Oaeea far the Dar 
(18) wnTlea Dollar Morta 

8d8 < 8) TO TeU ttia TreUi 
<S»48I Yea Doa’t Sag, 
(teto) TTbe Do Y e iiT aart f

8(88 (

(Ml Make Ihrtgs
( i h l __________

8(88 < 8) T to  BMIemaa 
(Ml FBm
(Wl Three 88aecea 
M ) The Admiral a

8:88

(Ml Frteadly (Hart UtU (88) Barbr Sboŵ  _  ^
"L odr B(>ayKuard.’ ’ H. M 
< 81 Qaleh Draw MoOta 
(S8I W bafe Mew 
449) The Loae B aojer 
^  Newa aad Weathor 
(18) P a b lle --------

8(88
<S4) Barth
(48) New.
<S8) BIK FIclare 

8:88 <481 Btoaegr Barke 
8:18 ( 8) Seerte, News aad Weato-
8:88 ( 8) Newa 

< 81 OaUaw 
(18) Life of Biler 
<S8I Film
(SS-881 Baatler-Bilaklar (84) THurt’a New _
<481 Adveaterea to  Thao 

8 :U  (881 Newe 
7:88 < SI TO Trtl Ihe Trath 

(IS) SabeerirtieB TV 
(88) For Year Ufermrttca 
(88) WeaUier aad Leeal Na 
(Ml Jr. Hljh Seteaee 
(88-48) Newa aad Wealbar 

7:18 (SSI Special Bepert 
7:U  (SSI WeeSeia Hoar Bljblto 

(Wl ^ r t a  Oamera 
(481 News

7:88 < 8) TTbat la  the Warit 
(8848) Mr. Mavak ^
Jamea Fraocteema. Deoa Jag-
Ser. When a sintlq racial tod- 

ent takee place, oUiar 
denU ore warned 

home from school 
< 848-481 Oembrt 
Vic Morrow, Rick _  
Saunder’s aquod oapturaa a 
field hoepital >»d neeoi the old of a  German attauder t , 
(841 Heeaemlce _

8:88 ( I )  The Jlod8k**teu„Hew 
Guest: Jane PoweU. "Tlrt 
SUent Spot" ilhutiatrt the 
woes of sweepinj up after a 
drawn-out paiiy.
(841 On Hearinc Marts 
(S^^8I Stodlje 
Richard Bean, 
oloees off ii 
threatens to turn 
to dust

8(88

< 84648) MeMale’s Navy ^
Brnest Borenine. Marooned an .< 
a Japanese island, the M*n 
hi-JaA oostumea and pot eu a 
■how.
(841 Tha Imprepar Btaiirt
( 8 )  FatUeart Jenetien
Bra Bemaderet. Kate trtae to 
oonsola the train (xinduotgr 
when he is jUted by his man- 
order sweetheart.
<88481 The Biehard B iiae 
Shew „  ^
A human apparition affaoto 
the Uvea of row  wltneasra.
< S-SS-Sm OreaSert Shew ra 
Barth (Ooler)
A trapeae artist hlreo turn- 
tionnbie teacher.

8(88 < 8) The Jack B e a a y n w ra m
Featured: Don w H a o n .
CUiarles (Jantor. Gueet star 
Johnny Carson. ainKs, danoes 
and plays the drums.
(84) Of Peela and Pee8ry 

ISrtS ( SI The 0(urry M8are Shaw 
Fraturins Durward IGrby. 
Queata: Alan King, Shani 
Wallta. Roy Caatle. Nancy 
Walker.
QueaU 
Wallta
Beil Telephsne Hrar (Cote) 
Niuiette Fabray; Byron JanU, 
pianist; Lisa iMlla Cara. Nloo-

Cerare SlepI, opera“ ■ ■ Wilds,

a. A  taadsUde 
IrrigaUpn and 
rn g ra m « lanoe

pla_______
lal Gedda. „
atars; Patricia .  .
Nicholas Majpallonea, New 
York City Ballet. Donald 
Vtxtrhees conducts.
< 638-48) The FasiUve 
David Janssen, Barry Moore. 
Kimble gets a  good Job but 
his knowledge ot medicine 
arouses suapicion.
(84) In Seheel Preview 

18)88 ( 8-636481 News. Weather 
(urt Sports 
(S3) Big News 
(88) News aad Weather 

Mtl8 < 81 Taesday StarUght , _
"WhtU Next," Corporal Bar- 
grove." R. Walker, K. Wynn. 
(48) Steve AUra Show 

U:Se (Sei Sparta Beaadap U:SS < 8) Sportsvlew ,U:se (8848) Tealght Shew '«€»
( 81 Big Marts _
"Bobby Ware la Mlssinu.”  M. 
Brand, A. Frans.

U:48 (48) Lsid’s Frayar 
1:88 ( 8) Big Movto „  ^  „"Case ot the Howling Do#.”  

Warren William. M. Astoa. 
(88) News ^

1:88 ( 8) News and Weather 1:M ( 8) Moments ef Meditetlsn 
8:88 ( 81 Newscope, Memrats ef 

Oomfert

WEDNESDAY Teievuton PROGRAM
TiMA OhftWMl
8i88 ( 8) Bemmer Bamestar _  
8:88 ( 81 Memente et Oemiirt 
8:48 < 8) Newscope 
8:45 < 81 The Living Ward 
7:88 < 8) The Gift of Ufa 

(88-88) Today Shew 
( 8) So, Cobb. State Collepa 

7:18 (88) Weather 
7(88 ( II B.F.D. 8 „  ^ ^

< 81 Friends ef Mr. Geehes 
7:4S ( 8) Let' “  ‘
8:88 ( 81 Cat 
8:88 (48) Opc
ItW < 8) Hoi _

( 8) Jaok La L a u e  Shea 
(8648) Bomper Baem 
(48) Bom  tta Olewa 

8tU ( 81 Debbie Drake itoew
----- (81 Leave It Te Brave

-  .  -

Odie She#
8:88 ( I) Beat of Ol 

(48) KUg aad
( 8) News 
(8688) Say IThra
< 81 Girl Talk .
(48) Meralag toevto

MiM ( 8) Bomemakers Movie 
(88-88) Merv OiUIIb
< 8) 77ha Do Yea TrartF 

M:88 (8688) CenoentortleB
( 688-88) The Fries Is BUM 

M ito (8688) Misstag U iks tORert
< 8-88-48) Seven Keys 

18(88 < 8) Love et Ufe(8848) Year FIrat Im p ren ta
< 8-8648) Teaaesse ItoBe Ford 

18(18 ( 8) Search for Teararraw(88-M) Trath or CoaseqaeBee. 
( 688-48) Father Kaews Bart 

U (H  (88) News ..
1:88 ( 8) Best SeUer

< 84648) General Hospital 
(88-88) At Home With

1:88 (48) Barbara Bernard Stum(8) “  '  ~

(88-48) aaeea For Dar 
(18) MUllen Dellar Marts 
( 8) Te Ten Tbe Trath 
(88-38) Yea Don’t Bay 
(18-48) TTbe De Yeal Crartf  
( 8) B a m r  Andy Shew 
(38-88) Ifatoh Game 
( 8) Adariral Jack 
(8648) TraUmaster 
(8848) Newa
< 688) Marto _  . .
(to) Make Beam F rt BaWg
(18) MUUea Dellar Mevto
< 8)Tha Billemaa .
(88) FBm
|5{ ̂  SSSaf̂ nnwahhr

ft  18

8l88

Hottoen.*

1(88

1(88
1:88

. . .  As The World Tinns 
( S> Gale Storm Shew (88) 'n e  Christophers 
(88) Harvra Olson Show 
(48) News
(48)
(88) Bpeob 
(88) Mea ef

lial Bepert
__  ___  of Desttay

8(88 ( 8) Fiwswerd _
(88-88) Feeple WIH Talk 
< I) Qaera Far A Day —i) fim

- g jm j j * .(48) Ihe Bert of
8)88 < 8-8648) Diur 

< S> Haase Fi
(1688) The}:| f (8688LNe<

M l  ( 8 )  The

Party
Deetaaa

(8688) Leretos 6 
< 81 fraSauMto#

<M) Frteadly. Olart 
(to) Bariy Shew 
"Beyond the BIim 
Dorothy Lamour.
( 8) Booky aad Friends 
(84) WhaFt New 
(48) Laae Beager 
( I) News aad Wealhiu 
(18) In The FabHe late rest 
(48) News 
(88) Yenag World 
(48) Dick FaweU _
( 8) Sports, News aad Wootk 
( 8) News 
( 8) 87lh Freoiaet 
(18) Life at BUey 
(88) British Galepdar 
(St) HaaHey Brinidey 
(48) Sheeaa 
(88) Olabhease 
(88) News 
( 8) LitUest Hebe 
(18) SidMCriptieB TV 
(88) Weather, Local News 
(84) Heritage
(8648) News aad Weather
(88) FUm
(88) Speelal Bepert 
(88) T ^ tera  M us. Hlghllglrta 
(to) (to*rts Caraera 
< 648) Nows
( I) The Amertmui Famral 
(18-38) n e  VlrgUiaa ^ i f p r )
( 63648) Adventores el (>aiie 
aad Harriet
Rick gets involved wtUi 
"hot" moosbead becoura 
fraternity bijlnks.
(84) Ob Hearing Miule 
( 63648) Patty Drtte Shew 
(1^ Dr. Faefai’s Gfart

CHynia Jolnw. Ai 
henpeced husband f l a k  a 
dlyMa into helptaw j f a  fM *  
•ia "petfoot murdeu.” ^

< 63648) Tbe Fries to Btoh*
Bill Cullen, emcee.
(M) WrHen of Today 

8(8# ( 8) Beveriy HUlbUUes
Buddy Bbaen, Joanna Barnes. 
A  wealthy widow and her 
daughter are "c h a ^ y  oaao 
bouse guests of the Clompetls. 
(88-88) Bspieaare
< 68648) Ben Casey 
Vincent Shlwtuds, Barry So6 
Ilvan. (Part U) Dr. Qutey 
takes the stand to defead 
emergency surgery ou an , 
atUete.
(84) At Issae

ttW'< 8) Dloh Vaa D /ks Shew^
M s^  'Tyler Itoore, Mdier 
Anuierdam. A toy InteMosa 
nearly w r e c k s  f i ie n d o l^  
when candid comments are 
overheard.
(84) Japanese Brash FatoHag 

88(88 < 8) D a n »Guests: Gene K ell^ , Michele 
Lee, The Cllnger Sisters. 
(88-88) n e  Bleventh Bear_  . . _  Dlahium

r\
Ralph Bellamy, DU 
roU. A rehabilitation nurse 
assigned to a man dlsflgwred 
ia on accident.
< 618-48) OhuiaiBg 
Hemv Jones, Jason Mvers, 
Gene Raymond. Reform cam
paigner encounters tOe who 
threatens his reputation.
(84) la  School Frertew 

«8i88 ( 68648) News, Weather asrt 
Sports
(to) Big News 
(88) News aad Weirther 

M iH  ( 8) Wednesday StaiUghh
"Red Dust." Clark Gallto, 
Jean Harlow 
(48) Steve Allen Shew 

88(88 (18) Late Show •
"Night and Day.”  0«Ky Ctoart,
Alexis Smith
(88) Sports Boaadap

alls  < 8) Sperls View
-48 (38-88) Tonight Shew (ftoSsnt 

( 8) Big Movie
',eo.'' John Archer, Jaas
The Lard’s Fraya 

~ Weiitoe:B6 < 8) News 
1(88 < 8) Momeat of Medll 

( 8) Big Movie 
"& llt Mcond.”  B. 
m  Late Newa 

9(88 Neweeapa, MiaatW 
tort
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TV Personalities

Robert McCormick
Robert McOormiok oouM 

probably write a htatory at the 
part three deoadee from hii 
paraomU experlenoe.

He hae covered deotion cam- 
palgna from WendeU .WUIde’a 
to Konrad Adenatter’a. He w<ae 
ataot ait by Japanese snlpera on 
laao Jkna and by Oommuniat 
Itoters in Berlin, both While 
toorWn^ for NBC News. Mc- 
Ootmick wae one of the 12 re- 
porters who covered tbe first H- 
Domb tests on Blkbvi; he Is one 
at the tew reportera to travel 
avety toot ot tbe Iron CXtrtain 
(0nam Passau to Lobeck) since 
U08.

Furtbennore, he ia the only 
MBC reporter who is an Indian,

Bob was adopted into the 
IMaoIrfbot IVtoe and dubbed 
CUeC Three Suns as a result ot 
a apeobtl one-hour news pro- 
j twan he did on the govern- 
OMat'a treatment of the Indians, 
fh a  revelations on thM ’ pro
gram led to a revision of gov- 
amment poUdes on todian. af- 
tMlra; it ia still being shown in 
•eboals and colleges. For tMa 
pmcrara MoOomHok won the 
flbacwood Award.

Robert McOoimlcdc was bom 
AMg. •, 1911. m D a n ^ e , Ky. 
H b fam ily moved to waddng- 
ton, D. C., after World War I. 
Ha wna griwluated from EJastem 
H b b  School and attended 
Oeoige Waahinglon University 
**untU the depression fixed us, 
atong with everyone else,'’ he

He broke Into the news bust 
aaa ait IS M a oopyhoy for the

E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D

CLOSED 
SATURDAYS 

AT NOON

TV-Kadie, Bales and Servlea

PETS
PET FO O D S  
PET A TTIR E
G q n k m  S u p p H cc

S a c d t i S lm ib s  
U rara M o in te iK m ce  

L aw n  M o w n n  
R a p a irn d , S h orp m iM l

U TTL E  & 
M cK IN K EY

U  WOODBRIDOE ST. 
Blaaohester—842-8020

fw a n
C o m p le te

B e o u ty
S e r v ic e

JWa attend to 
T e V e r y detail 

that k e e p s  
y o u  looking 
your best.

Cameo Beauty 
Studio

<49-2742 ,
Main Sh, Sfaachester

WlaaMngtoa News, rising to rp-; 
porter, sports editor, city adMor- 
and ookiinalst. A t the News, 
youa^ UaOormiak, was under 
the whig of the legendary Br- 
nda Pyle, who was ed itor^  
chief of the paper ait that time,

In 1986, M cCorm ick. joined 
Collier’s magazine aa Washing
ton ourrespondent and began 
carving a career of scoops. He 
hsd the first interview wHh 
Bmest King, Chief o f Naval. 
Operations and. w rote: a , oon- 
trovenrial article on a aeoret 
analyids o f the latest U.B, 
weapons.

McCormick joined NBC in 
1942 and in late 1948 was ap
pointed chief of NBC’s Central 
Pacific ' Bureau, with head
quarters first at Pearl Harbor, 
latw  at Guam. For coverage 
of the war’s end in the Pacific, 
NBC picked McCormick, who 
by that time felt he had cov
ered almost every watery acre 
of that ocean.

In 1946, McCormick became 
head of NBC’s Washington tele
vision news bureau and pion
eered TV news with a version 
of the former radio program, 
“Camel News Caravan.” Mc
Cormick describes early T V  in 
Washington as “some 28 ‘high 
paid’ employes, mobUe ocunera 
units, a White House w e e k l y  
half-hour rtiow called ‘Battle 
R eport’ a dally syndicated 
newsreel sold to 80-odd inde
pendent stations, and heavens 
knows what elae.’~

MoCormiok went to Ekirope 
for NBC In 1951 aa manager of 
NBC-TV news, working out of 
Paris. He was tranaferr^ 
bureau chief to FVankfurt, Ger
many, and later to Bonn, where 
be covered Adenauer’s election 
campaign in 1953 and' the flrat 
of tte  i^ugee atoriaa in Berlin. 
Ha alao organised and directed

THURSDAY Television

coverage of the Big Four For
eign Ministers’ meeting in Ber
lin in 1954, tbe Big -Four meet
ing in Gemva the following 
year arid the Geneva s u m m i t  
Conference.

McCormick returned to Wash
ington in 1965 and covered both 
poUUcal conventions in 1658. 
He became NBCs State Depart
ment correspondent and, later, 
Cqngresaional correspondent. 
His NBC Newa specials includ- 
e<2 “Hawaii, the Newest State" 
and “Robert Ruark’s A frica.'

' M c C o r m i c k  lives m Be- 
tfaesda, Md.. with Ms wife Peg
gy. They have two daughters, 
Karen, 28, and Nora, 18.

WMli the troupe stranded in 
Monte Carlo, Harry (Larry 
Blyden) txiea to borrow money 
from an old friend. Countess 
Peggy Valique (Barbara Som
m ers), m “The Countese," aa 
episode o f NBC-TVs "Harry’s 
Girls’* Friday Oot. X , (9:30 
pas, BDT).

Andy Griffith, Martha Rays, 
Jane Russell, Coimie Hayni 
and Beryl Davie wW be Bob 
Hope’s  guest stars for the 
’’Ohrysler Presents a Bob Hope 
Comedy Special’’ Friday, Oct. 
X  (NBC-TV Network, m bU ck 
and white oti^, 8:30 to 0:30 
pan. BIDT).

Susan Straaberg and Andrew 
Rtine guest-atar in “A  Game 
for Tluoe,’’ drama of an in- 
tome wtM falsely accuses Dr. 
Kikbwe (Richard Chamberlain) 
of iMfvlng a aeoret rotnanoe with 
hla wife, o «  NBC-TV’s “ Dr. Kil 
dare” sertai Thursday, Oot. 2* 
(8 :80-9:X  pan. EJDT).

Robert WVgner, malting the 
aeocnd TV penDoctiumoe of Ms 
career, and DUbann OarroH 
g<uest-stnr m a drama invMvlng 
a him^hoime yotmg man who 
loses Che wH to live when an 
aooident disgfuree hhn, on NBC- 
TV’s “Th* Eleventh Hour*' 
Wednesday, Oot. X  (10-11 p. 
m. E3DT.)

“Manhatton Battleground, 
the true story o f a social work
er's unique approach to the 
probleme o f an area :considered 
to be one of the w or^ slums In 
New, Yyjirk City, wBI fee present
ed Is  a "im  Pont Show of the 
Week" Sunday, Oot. 20 on NBC 
TV (10-U  p.m. .E2DT.)

Ohauel( »> B«
t> MuneaU •( OemfeM■) ifw

TiU
Tit*

lewecese 
t) Harelar Ttmrer 

( t> ’The SMkere „
( S> Jack La Laaaa Shaw
tn-Mi Today Skaw 
< S> Is Fraace 
(M) Waatkcr( S) Qaeal tor Cartaiaky
( 8) Frf “'rienda at Mr. Oraakar 
( f> Let’s Talk dbaat
( S> Gaytaia Kaui 
(48) Operaliaa Alp

8i4S
M:88

M>88

___ ______  Iphakat
< 8) Bap Bickarda
( 8) Jack La Laaac Shaw 
(tl-M ) Bampcr Baaaa 
(48) Baca the Clawa 
( 8) Debbie Drake Skew
< 8) Leave It Ta Beaver 
( 8) Beet at Oreaeha 
(48) Bias aad Odie Skew 
( S> Nawc
<>X-N) Say Wkaa ( 8> OIrl U k  
(48) Neraiar Mavie 
( 8) Bomemakers Mevla 
(88-88) Merv arltfia 
( 8) Wfco Da Yea TrsatT 
(8t-88> Caaeaatratlaa
( 8-8548) Tka Friea Ic l^ k 4  

I)  Mlcslar Uaka (Calar)

Milllaa Dallar Mavis 
Ta Tall tka Tratk 

.arat) Yas Daa’t Say 
<88-48) Wka Da Yea TrastT

4:88 ( 8) Baarer Aady Skew 
(88-88) .Match Game
( 8) Admiral Jack 
(8848) Trailmaatcr 

4:M (8848) News 
4:88 ( 518) Mevla , „

(88) Make Beam far Daddy 
(18) Milllaa Dallar Mevla 

848  ( 8) The Blllemaa
(88) Mall Order Market
(88) Three Staaara
(48) The Admiral aad Swabby
Shaw

8:18 (84) The Frlaadly Olaat (It) Early Shaw
"Bluy Lfvinr.”  BJdward Arn
old.

8:88 < 8) Backlebarry Boaad
(48) Adveatarea la Faradha 
(84) What’s New 

848  < 8) News aad Weather 
(18) la the Pabllc latwreet 
(84) DIeeevery 
(48) News

8:88 (48) Checkmate .  _
8:18 ( 8) Sperte. News aad Weatl)-

8 :N  ( 8) News

< 588-48) Dsaaa Beed ^ wDonna tries to charm a attih- 
bom farmer who oppoaaa a 
new Ireeway.
(M) Bterrapkr 
(84) Ferspectjves 

S-88 (11-S8) Dr. KildareRichard Chamberlain. A^roW 
Prine. Kildare Is, atoused of 
bavins S recret romance with 
an interne’s wife. /  .
( 58548) My Three S jW  Fred MacMurray; MejWlth 
MacRae. A new sin ^ te ra  
Ulke'a life.

8:88 < 8) Peteetlvea . :
( 51548) The Jimasy Dean 
81mwwith Karen Morrow.
(84) Crsssreads ef the Werta

8:88 (88-98) Haael (CMor)Shirley Booth. Basel d.ecld*”to' uae h «  nii^i^sohool Italian.

( 848-48) Seven Keys 
( 8) Love et Ule  
(88-88) Tsar First Impressten 
( 58548) Teanesse Rrale 
Ferd

18:88 < 8) Search fer Teaserrew
(88-88) Tmlh av Geasesaeneas 
( 5 9 8 ^ )  Father Kaewe Best 
(19) News 
< t> Best Seller

( 8) Bsag K eu
(18) Ute ef lUley.
(98-88) Bnatley-BHakiey 
(94) What’s New

( 59848) funeral BeegUM

848

(88-98) At Berne with ____
(48) Barbara Beraard Shew 
< 9) As the World Taras 
( ■) Gale Storm Show 
(98) This Is the Ule
(98) Barvey Otssa Shew 
(88) Nsvm
(W) Barbara Baraasd
(99) Saeelal BepsH.
(98) Ifea el Drstlay 
( 9) Fasswerd 
(9598) Fseple Will Talk
( 8) Qaesa Fer a Day 
(It) Fill

8:88
11m

(48) The Best el G arhe
( 58548) Day la Oeari 
( 8) Bense Party
(88-98) The Deeters 
(8848) News
( 8) The Edce el Nlyht 
(11-18) L e r ^  Yeaaic
( 8) Tratlmaster 
(8548) Qaeea fer the Day

(48) Adveatarea t a  Tlase 
8:81 (88) Glabhoaee 
8:48 (88) News 
8:88 (88) Sperte Parade 
7:88 ( 8) WyaU Karp

(II) Sabscriptlea TV 
<M) Man Order Market 
(8l) News aad Weather
(14) At Iseae __
(38-M) News and Weather 

T:U  (88) Westera Mass Blahllachte 
(88) Sports Camera 
(48) News 

7:88 ( I) Passwsrd
(M) Temple Beastea 
Jeffrey Hunter. A youna ranch 
hand who shot in self-defense 
Is convicted of murder.
( 518-48) The Flintstenes 
(Geler)
Fred seta up a barbershop 
croup to enter the "Hum 
Alone with Herman" contest. 
(88) As Sehsels Mateh Wits 
(84) Kesaemlee 

1 48  < 8) Bawhlde
Eric rtem lnc. Burcess Merl- 
dllh, Patty McCormack. The 
drovers try to help a settler 
withatand a land jra b  effort.

18:88

on a vlalting . .
(84) WrUera sf Today
( 8) The Naraea
^ Ir t  Conway. Zina Bethuno. 
L*isbor li-oubles • beset Alden
General Hospital.__
(88-88) Saaprwao Theatar (Color)
Ol* Young, Nina Foch. A  
mother and daughter a lova 
for the same man lends to
murder. ___
I 51848) The Kdle Adams 
f^bow
Quests: Nancy Wilson, At 
Hlrl. . _ _  .(94) la Seheal Preview 

18:18 < 8) Lee Marvin 
(98) Featnre 
(48) M Sqaad 
(94) D.N. Bovlew 

1148 ( 9-518-48) Newt, 
aad Bforta 
(91) BM News 
(18) News11:U ( t) Tharsday Staritght
"Gaagbuaters. M. Heaty, 
Frank Richards.
(48) Steve Allen Shaw 

11:98 (18) Spects ^aadap
ii:M  <t948)^Tealght*^w (Geler)

’*’meef**Fa*”** R- McDowaU. 
K. Mills.

II :U  (48) Lard’s f  raver 
19:88 ( 8) Nows.aad Wee 
1:81 ( I) Big Mevle

"They W ont Believe Me.'* 
Busan Hayward, R. Young . .  
(88) Hews _  _

9:88 ( 8) Nrwseepe, Mamente of 
Gamfart

Weathar

Veather

FRIDAY Television PROGRAM
'Hma Chanael
8:18 ( 8) Samaser Semestar 
8:15 ( I) Mameats al CamlaH 
8:48 < S) Hewseape 
8:48 ( I) The Chrlstaphers 
7:88 ( 8) Mas The Maker 

(98-98) Today Skew 
( I) Be. Ceaa. State Cellege 

7:18 <(S8) Weather 
7:18 ( 8) From the GeUege Campaa 

( i> Friends el Mr. Oeaber 
7:88 ( 8) Let’s Talk AbeatI  s O O  4 a ^ a  m M v a m  a m n rv w *
8:88'( 8) Caplala Kangaree -
------------- . . . .  _ ------------------8:88 (M) Op
8:88 < I) H a ,.-------------

( •> Jack La Lanaa Shew
Bickards

(98-98) Bamaer Beam 
(48) Bsae The Ctaw  

8:18 ( 9) Debbie Drake Shew 
9:98 ( I) Leave It Te Beaver 

( 8) Bast ef Qreaeka 
8 :U  (48) King aad Odie Show 

18:88 ( 9) News
(98-98) Say TThea 
( 8) Girl Talk 
r88) Memlag Mevte . 

18:88 ( 1) BsBMasakeis M«v4a 
(98-98) Merv Oritfta 
( 8) Who De Yea TraaiT 

U;88 (1588) Ceaceatrattea
< 58848) The Price Is Blfht 

U :IS  (88-18) Mtistag l^ h a  (Celsri
( 518-48) Bevea Keys 

U:88 ( 8) Leva Of 1 ^  ,  .
(88-98) Tear First losaretstan 
( 598-48) Teaaessee Brala 
Ferd

U :98 ( 9) Seareh far Tomanow
(95N) Tratk ar G a a ■ 5
?aeaeea _  _

51848) FMhar Knows Baa8 
U :H  <81> News 
1:88 < 9) Best Seller

( 518-48) Geaeral BeepMal 
(89-18) At Heme With KMty 

1:88 (48) Barbara Beraard Shew 
1:98 < 9) As W e ^  Taras 

< t) Gala Storm Shew 
(98) Faith Fer Today 
(98) Harvey Olsea Shew 
(48) News

1 :U  (48) Baibara Bernard
1:88 (88) Speeint Bepert 

^  (98) Men el “el Drsttay 
1:88 ( 9) Password

(18-98) People WUI Talk 
( •)Qaeen For A Day
(88) r a n,»J) . M M .
(48) The Beat ef Grenehe 

8:98 < 58548) Day U  Geart------------- Jay
< 8) Heaae Party . 
(88-88) The Dactara

S:BS (88-38) Nows 
8:88 < 9) The . Edge ef Night 

(9598) Loretta Yeaag 
( 8) Trallmaster
(8848) qaeea ter the Day 
(IS) MiUtaa Dollar Mevlem u s o a  KFW gAlhS M o a w m

9:98 ( 9) Te Ten The Tratk 
(98-98) Yea Don’t Say 
(8548) Who De Yea. Tras4rVWmw  » w w s . m a

4:88 ( 9) Banger Andy Shew 
(S5M) Match Game
( t) Admiral Jack 
(88-48) TraUmaster 

8:88 (88-38) News 
8:98 ( 588) Movie.

(18) Make Beam far Daddy 
(IS) Mllllea Dollar Movie 

g;88 ( 9) The RillemaB 
(98) Film «
(98) Three Steages
(48) The Admiral Swabby

l ;U  (M) The Friendly Giant 
(98) Early Show 
•The Trail of the Lonesome 
P ine." Henry Fonda.

8:98 ( 8) Becky and Friends
(88) Uvtag World 
(84) What’ s New
(48) Sapermaa

Bnaslry Oa Parada8:48 (88) l a d . . . . , -----------------
8:88 ( 8) News and Weather

(U> In The Pablte lalereal
<28) ram

Oiaata(M) Dr. Peala’s 
(48) News 

8:88 (48) Laramie 
8:18 ( 8) Bperts, News and Wsath
8:81 ( 8) News

< I) New Breed 
(18) Ule of BIley
(88) Seelal Secarity 
(85W) Haalley-Brtakley
(94) Tfhst’s Mew 

8:88 (18) aabheaee 
8:48 (88) Hews 
7M8 ( 8) Dssth VaUsy Days 

(18) Sabaeriattaa TV 
(88) Weather, Leeal Hews 
(88) Film 
<|4> Plaaet Barth 
(88 ^ ) Mews aad Weathar 

7:18 (81) Western MaesaehneaMs
^hHghte 
m )  Baarti 
(48) Hews

.rts Camera.

7:88 ( 8) The.Great Adveatare
Van Heflin, narrator.
(SI) lateraatlsaal BhewHase .
Don Ameche hoot. "Thrilta o f 
the Gterman Circus."
< 59548) 77 Saasst Strip 
Bfrem^ ZImballst Jr.. Klfc
both Montgomery. Retained by 

#lldcattet to trace land 
discovera family

8:98

UUe, Stu 
troublea.
(M) iBvitatiea ta Art.
(88) Have Qaa. TTOI Travel 
(99) Aa khaels Metrh WIta 

1:88 (94) Of Peats aad Poetry 
(99) Naked CMy 
(99) Btegraphy
< I) ISaate 88
Martin Milner, Glenn Corbett. 
H lr ^  aa farm  hands. Tod 
aad Line becom e involved In 

. a two-generation family dia- 
pute.
(98-98) Bob Hope Oensedy
Speelal
Ouesis: Andy Griffith. Martha 
Rave. Jane Russell. Connie 
Hsines. Beryl Davis. Las 
Broam and band.
< 58548) Barke’s Law 
(14) Seleaee Beperter

8:88 (94) The Improper Stertee 
8:98 ( 9) TwIUght Zone

M ickey Rooney gives a solo 
performance aa a crooked 
jockey confronted by the voice 
of hia conscience.
(81-98) Harry ’a Girls 
Larry Blyden. Dawn Nicker
son.
( 598-48) The Farmer’s 
Daaghter

M:88 ( I) Alfred HMchceck Hear
Ann Francis. Richard Long. A
hired killer begins to feel sor
ry for hts vlcitm.
(81-18) Jack
Gu

Prsgram

U :8

for hts vlci
Paar

Geler)
uests: Alexander King. Rel- 

an O'Connell, Bill Cosby.
59548) The World’s Girls 

(GaUr)
Bpecial. Global aurvey of 
women'a roles. ■ Q u e s t s ;  
Simone Signoret. author Betty 
FVIedan. others.
(94) Japaaeso Brash Paiattag 
'< 9-59848) Newa. Weather 
aad Sparta 
(99) Big News 
(18) Mews aad Weather 

11:18 < 8) Ameriea’a Qrealeat 
Ifeviea
"H. M. Pulham- E sq." Robert 
Young. H. lA m arr 
(48) Steve Allen Show 

11:18 (88) Sparta Benndap 
11:98 (.8 ) Sparta View 
11:98 (99-18) Tonight Shew (Geler) 

( 8) IBIg Mevle 
"ThL", Angrv A ge." Anthony 
Perkins. S. Hangono. 

lt:48 (88) Lord’s Frayar

1:88 ( 8) Mewscepe aad
el Cemfari 
(88) Mews

1:18 ( I) Maws, Weather 
meat et M^llaUea

PAINTING
laterlor. Exterior 
Wallpaper booka 

Paperhaaging 
Vieors.and CeUiaga 

Paiated aad Reflaialied 
WorknoaaaUp Oaaraateed 

FBIIjr laaared

LEO PELLETIER
848-83X
842-8842

ESSi
S H O P om4 

SAVE 
WHEitE 

YOU SEE 
THIS 
SIGN

t i v i i h ' H
E7JRNITURE 

1115 MAIN BtR EBlT

OLIVA’S ESSO 
411 HARTFORD R p.

SURWELL’S TEXACO 
1475 Silver Lane, B. Hartford

RUDY’S 8ERV. STA’nO N  
134 B. CBNTBR ST.

WTMAN o n , OO.. lae. 
34 MAIN ST.

WM. PECK LUMBER, lae. 
2 MAIN ST.

PLEN*S TEXACO 
381 MAIN ST.

NASSIFF ARMS 
961 MAIN ST.

DICK’S GULF SBRV. 
476 HARTFORD RD.

GARNER RUG CLEAN 
8 ORISWOLD ST.

STAITB SERV. STATION 
770 MAIN ST.
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ManchmMt«r— A City o f Village

The Weather
Fereenet of U. S. Weather BoroMi

' '  Tool|[ht partly olondy, oool and 
llieoonilnf breeay low hi 40*. 
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Farmlands Wither^
_____  /

Water Supplies Low
Events 

In State
State Approves 
Renewal Bonds

Jerry McGee and his wife Doris Ann look over a 
stock pond on ranch land near LewisviUe, Tex., 
which has been dried up by the prolonged drought 
plaguing part of the nation, including New Eng
land. Photofax.)

CHICAGO (AP) —  The 
drought belt extending 
Texas to New England re
mained explosively dry over 
the weekend as the effect 
on the nation’s econo V '  
deepened.

Scattered rains brought scant 
relief to some spots, but the loss 
to crops and property from the 
dryness and accompanying fires 
Is expected to run Into the mll- 
Uqiu of dollars.

vires have burned across 
thousands of acres of forests 
and woodlands. Pastures have 
turned brown. Wells and farm 
ponds have gone dry. Water is 
being rationed In some commu
nities. The shortage of water 
has been felt in some of the ma
jor cities In the East.

The drought has delayed the 
seeding of winter wheat in the 
Oreat Plains. Livestock produc
ers In many areas have mark
eted their catUe early because 
of shortage of feed and water. 
Milk production in many areas 
was far below seasonal levels.

Officials In several eastern 
and Midwest States have or
dered the closing of many for
ests and woodlands. Hunting 
and fishing have been banned.
, Although light* rain fell In cen
tral sections of the naUon over 
the weekend, Weather Bureau 
officials said heavy rains are 
needed.

A storm off the AtlanUc Coast 
became a hurricane Sunday 
night. The hurricane, named 
Glnny, was accompanied by 
winds up to 8S m.p.h. a Weather 
Bureau forecaster said the 
storm, about 90 miles south- 
southeast off Cape Hatteras, 
N.C., could bring more wind 
than rain and thus increase the 
fire hasard In the parched East
ern forests.

On the bright side of the dis
mal weather picture, the na- 
tlan's major winter vegetable 
and eltrus growing regions —

(See Page Two)

JFK Order Expected 
FeSf iFomen’s Rights

Tories Hurt  
-My-Defections

W ASHINGTON (AP>— President Kennedy is expect
ed to step more squarely into the battle of the sexes 
with an executive order carrying out his promise to do 
something about discrimination against women.

Kennedy’s order reportedlyf
will set up a ciUsens committee 
and name Secretary of Labor 
W. Willard Wirt* to work with 
it In t r ^ g  to get women a bet
ter compeUtive break with men 
in Jobs, education and other 
areas.

The President's order could 
come within a week or two, re
liable sources said today.

But the real fight, said one 
Labor Department source, will 
come later when women seek 
a stronger presidential order 
to discourage discrimination 
against them by employers with 
federal contracts.

vice president, ssdd she was sur
prised how much opinions have 
changed in high-level govern
ment, Labor and management 
circles since the commission 
urged fairer treatment for wom
en In the report presented to 
Kennedy Oct. II.

She said that once Kennedy 
sets up the machinery for fed
eral partlcipaUon In seeking 
equal rights for women, "we 
must proceed more cauUously" 
In defining just what discrlml- 
naUon is.

"There is a danger In that a 
lot of people think they are be'

Kennedy's expected action jing discriminated against but 
stems from recommendatiwis are not,”  she said.
by his Commission on the Status 
of Women.

Asst Secretary of Labor Es
ther Petetson, the commission’s

Martial Law Set 
In Congo Capital

The chief aim in labor, she 
said, is to eliminate the preju
dices of some male employers 
who think women should be paid 
less because of "more absentee
ism, or because they are always 
out having babies or because 
they cost more”  in fringe bene- 
flU.

The coiiilhlsslon’s report laid 
much of the fbsponsibllity for 
bettering women’s lot on state 
legislatures. Mrs. Peterson said

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(AP)—Premier Cyrtle Adoula 
clamped a state of emergency 
on this Congolese capital Sun
day night in an attempt to 
checkmate a general strike 
thrMt*A decree by President Joseph , works in Michigan, Alabama, 
Kasavubu put the city under .the ' Georgia, Indiana, Washington, 
lula of a three-man junta of Minnesota, Illinois, New Hamp-
^  ____ _ I shire, N o ^  Carolina and Ten-

(See Page Two) nesseS among others.

LONDON (AP)—Lord Home, 
Britain’s next prime minister, to
day faced an urgent repair job 
on the Conservative party’s elec
tion machinery, disrupted by 
defectiona at the top.

Home’s quickly constructed 
Cabinet—largely a reshuffle of 
Harold Macmillan’s — won gen
eral approval from Conservative 
newspapers and derision from 
pro-Labor-commentators. .

Bklitorial writers of both sides 
suggested the government must 
be handicapped by the refusal 
of Iain MacLeod and Enoch 
Powell to serve under Home.

MacLeod, one -of the younger 
Tory progressives who backed 
Richard A. Butler in last week’s 
struggle for the leadership was 
expected to resign as joint chair
man' of the Conservative party.

Informed soiu-ces said his co- 
chairman, financier Lord Poole, 
would resign with him. He had 
backed Science Minister Lord 
Hailsham to su cc j^  Macmillan.

MacLeod and'-Poole were a 
formidable team m planning 
Conservative platform and fi
nances for the national election 
next year. Their Joint chair
manship probably will be turned 
into a one-man post and given 
to John Hare, 82, a former la
bor minister who took the sine
cure post of chsmcellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster in the new 
Cabinet.

HARTFORD (A P )— Ur
ban renewal projects 
bonds in Hartford totaling 
$630,659 were approved to
day by the State Bond 
Commission. The bonding 
represents the state’s share 
in the projects.

Granted to the Buohnell Pla
za project was $594,944, and to 
the Front-Talcott project, $36,- 
615.

The commission also ap
proved:

$500,000 to assist in construc
tion of Rts. 780 and 607 in Wal
lingford.

$89,400 for the East Main St. 
urban renewal project in New 
Britain. An increase of $13,500 
to the previous allotment for the 
Norwltch Water-Commerce St. 
project.

Acting on the recommenda
tion of State Public Works di
rector Timothy J. Murphy, the 
commission approved a cutback 
on specifications for the pro
posed mental health center in 
New Haven so that it will be 
tailored to the funds appropriat
ed for its construction.

Murphy ad'vised the commis
sion that bids for the project 
had been s<Mne $200,000 over the 
$4,992,000 which was author
i z e  for the center.

He pointed out that State 
Mental Health Commissioner 
Wilfred Bloomberg desired to 
retain the original specifications 
for the building but he was con
fident that a review of the proj
ect would develop areas where 
savings could be made.

State Finance Commissioner 
George J. Conkllng reported the 
state might receive additional 
private grants for the center 
but was not assured o f them at 
thU time. He also advised that 
further effortp Muxild be made 
to determine whether or not all 
possible sources of federal aid 
had been explored.

Cra$he» Kill Three
Three petsoos, inokidlng  a S- 

y e a r ^  East Haven giri, died 
ki weekend taigbway acddenta 

The child, Lynn Finer o f 3 
Maynard was skMng wMh 
eight otbecibbUdnn 
a stotloa wageirBrtTenrbjnui: 
Joseph DelMato, 87, o f MMden.

As the vehicle came down a 
steep hdU on West Baak Dr. in 
Berlin near the Meriden town 
line, Ms brakes appareiMly 
failed, pokoe said.

The vehicle struck a S 
wall. Lynn was kUled and three 
other children were hurt seri
ously enough to Twpiire how- 
pMailzation.

In a Lisbon accident, Gerald 
F. Martin, 81, o f 8 Quarter Bd„ 
Norwich, was fatally injured 
w h e n  Ms motor s c o o t e r  
riannned into a fenoe post on 
Rt. 169.

Martin died yerterdey in 
Backus Hospital, Norwich, of 
head injurlea

Steven G. Lof^aa 17, o f 6 
Grand St., Bethel, loet hie life 
early yesterday when Me oar 
crashed into a tree after g> 
out of control bi Rt. 7, WutCn.

Hurrie^ne Moving 
Toward Mortheast
Boy Gives Up 
Dog ^Stormy’ 
To Help Rusty

HARTFORD (AP) — It 
Isn’t every shoeshlne boy 
who reads the front page 
of the newspaper.

But Clarence Walker, 13 
says he did yesterday be
cause smack dab on the 
top of the page was a pic
ture of his dog. Stormy.

Stormy was not just any 
old dog. She was a full- 
blooded German shepherd 
that cost him $25 and 
months of saving. And 
now she was in the pound.

So Clarence was natural
ly interested. Besides, he 
hadn’t seen his six-month- 
old pup since she trotted 
off with his flve-year-old 
cousin last Wednesday.

Clarence might have run 
right down to the pound 
and claimed his dog, but 
he didn’t.

Instead, Clarence decid
ed to gflve her away.

With Stormy In the pic
ture was 9-year-old Rusty 
Stackman, who had come 
to Hartford Saturday to 
see if the dog in the city 
pound might be Dame, the 
shepherd stolen last month 
from outside his West 
Quincy, Mass., home.

Itosty has had five oper-

(8ee Page Eight)
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''The cross marks the approximate location of eye of 
Hurricane Ginny off Carolina coast today. The cross 
southeast of Cape Lookout, N. C., marks where 
Navy ship Fogg disappeared. (AP Photofax.)

^Bloodiest Nose’ for U, S. Side

Vietnamese Routed

80 states already are in the; Editorial reaction to Home’s 
process of doing something 1 Cabinet ranged from "a good 
about it. I start”  in the Conservative Dally

She said stole commissions Sketch to "grotesque”  In the 
have been set up or are in the Laborlte Dally Mirror.

-----  The Independent Times said
the speed with which the Cab
inet was produced was a good

(See Page Nine)

Sides to Argue Tomorrow 
On State Reapportioning
■v THOMAS H. STEWART *Robert Anderocm. It* wholaatiff# inrtated that the p r in c ^

— wwavtwAT i kt%\ A /wAv fjiW* f^ nimib«F of auMlined VOt-iiraJW HAVEN (AP) — A 
Bubtem that has been twpeleas- 
C  n a iled  in poMUoi for ^
frVia_reaixxxtiociment oc ttte
dnneatiout legtolatore—w lll^  
ptooed in the lapb of tb «*  fed- 
5iel jw ^b* tnnwerow in U. 8. 
O rtitot Court.

VnHI tart y e ^  ftrfewl 
oaurtB kept hwnta o f f i n g  
I'fcmiitina over how reps'sew- 
tBbkm waa allocatod in legta- 
IrtuwaBut that wan before B ^ er 
va. Cbrr,. a Tennennee Case, 
n ie  U.S. Supreme ^ 8
MMt fodeial courts oouM h e^  

la wblcb M wan 
wew a « t a d l l i e ^ ^  

laidrr tbn UA. OonrtltiMloo ^  
legMHttve apportloiimet* 

•yatemn In tlinir rtaten.
«aaea have been Inrtituted 
te n m  tbe county. _

OBrt •rgummto t o M

M nltalM n ,

affair should only take sevenl 
hours and then tbe jurtrtn are 
expected to retire and think it 
oiver—peihapn for weeks or 
erven moiithe.

The League of Women Voters 
wan primarily responsible for 

pngjogether the nine pri
vate clUzens who are the jdain- 
tiffs in tbe cane.

It is the plaintiffs’ contention 
that the equal protection un
der the law that they are guar
anteed by tbe 14th amendment 
of the UA. Oonatitution is ac
tually being denied them.

T h ^  say the Connecticut 
General Assimhly—both House 
and Senate—is hopelessly mal- 
appointod because it gives tbe 
same number of representatives 
to a torwn with a few hundred 
residents that it gives to one 
with many thousands and al
lows a senator from one dis
trict to represent one-eighth as 
many oonsUtuenta g# another
MIMwOr.

In a brief fUad in advanoa ef 
tbs o n i  a i y neiMa. ttw piaiii-

of the nwnber of qual: 
era “must always be the pri
mary basis of any system of 
apportionment under the U.S. 
Constitution."

The possibility that the fed
eral court might rule sections 
Os the Oonneotlout Constitution 
Invalid and order a ^>eclal ses
sion of’ the legislature has im
mense implicatimis for the Re
publican and Democratic par
ties.

Under the present system, tbe 
Democrats almost inevitably 
hold the Senate and the Repub
licans the House. Wlth'a divided 
legislature session sfter asssion, 
it has been Impossible in the 
port to get through refonn leg- 
Ldation.

Leaders of the. tiro parties 
have been allowed, as individ
uals, to enter the suit as inter- 
venors. Tliey will be represent
ed in tbe at|piments tomorrow. 
Former GOP National Chaiiw 
Boon Meade Aloom ta speaking

Body Found m Lot
HARTFORD (AP) — Police 

sought the identitfy today of 
a man approximately 60 years 
of age whose body was found 
in the Bond Hotel parking lot 
at 6:25 a.m.

O p t. Thomas J. Hsmkard, 
head of the detective division,

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP W ires

Nine-year-dd Indian girt, Ta- 
lath Fntima, who was due to 
oome to United States for open- 
hsart surgery dies IS days be
fore (^leratioa is scheduled • • • 
Pupils in StrawUng Rural 
School District, Poughkeepsie, 
N. T., have day d f  from clossee 
because vandals let air out of 
tires of 22 ' school bases. Brown 
TAtiverslty to nsme its now $4 
mitilon Hbrary after univer
sity’s  widely known alumnus, 
John D. Bo^efeller Jr.

Sen. Gddwater returns to 
Washington after weekend in 
Southern CaUfomla in wMcb he 
told a rally tbe Kennedy ad 
minlstrsticHi c o n s i d e r s  the 
American peof^  **too dumb” 
to understand complex world 
affairs . . . Cardinal Myer of 
Ohioego tells Vatican Council it 
should proclaim tbe Roman 
Catholic Church “the borne of 
the weak sad tbe refuge of 
those who experience difficul
ties.”

Official Washingtop takes 
calmly today’s Soviet blast at 
multinattonal nuclear force, a 
pet project of the Kennedy ad- 
miniatratioa . . . New Jersey 
Supreme Court grants new trial 
to Dr. Albert L. Weiner, osteo
path convicted of cswising -Oe 
death o f 12 o f his pattesits.

Prertdent THo-of Yugoslavia 
tours plasma physios laboratory 
of Prinorton University where 
researchers are attempting to 
develop ooutroUed version of 
hydrogen bomb . . . Additional 
modem artillery. Including un
clear mlstales and looketa, go
ing to Buropa Oftd Pacific to 
further buAd up bnttMlald 
stnogtat o f giwmd forces, 
A a i^

SAIGON, South V iett  
Nam (A P )— South Vietna
mese and U.S. Arm y offi
cers expected trouble when 
they planned a weekend at
tack on a Communist guer
rilla unit deep in the Me
kong Delta.

Their fears were well found
ed. South Vietnamese troops 
suffered their worst defeat in 
nine months, (government caisu- 
altlea were listed at 40 dead and 
80 wounded, including 13 Amer
ican wounded.

The government estimated en
emy casualties at 80 dead. No 
primners were taken. Only four 
bodies were found.

The battle, termed by U. 8. 
advisers ‘ t̂he bloodiest nose” 
riven President Ngo Dinh 
Diem’s forces since a similar 
defeat Jan. 2, took place in a 
remote area of rice paddies and 
palm groves near Loc Ninh, 140 
miles southeast of Saigon.

A cmialderahle distance trom^lgator of a B26, struck two fight-

Troops Ready 
For ‘Big Lift!

FT. HOOD, Tex. (AP) — A 
"let’s get going” mood gripped 
this sprawling tank base today 
as the 13,600 men of the crack 
2nd Armored Division poised 
for the start of the historic "E x
ercise Big Lift”  to West Ger
many.

The lead jet C186 bearing Maj. 
Gen. Edwin H. Burba, the "Hell 
on Wheels" division command
er, and his headquarters was 
due to take off at one minute 
past midnight Monday.

From th^n on, for three days, 
jet. turbo-prop and propeller- 
driven transports will ferry a 
stream of battle-dressed U.S. 
soldiers across the Atlantic 5,

helicopter bases and out of 
reach of government artillery, 
the sector has long been infil
trated by guerrillas.

Entrenched in fortified posi
tions, Viet Cong heavy machine 
guns cut up two waves of South 
Vietnamese troops carried In by 
U.S. helicopters.

Another government battalion 
brought in on foot failed to dis
lodge the Viet Ckng’s well- 
trained and well-equipped bat
talion. A third helicopter force 
was halted too.

By Sunday morning, the Viet 
Ckng had melted away in sam
pans along the many canals in 
the area.

About 900 Vietnamese troops 
fought against a force of no 
more than 400 to SOO guerrillas, 
U.S. advisers said.

“ They (the guerrillEis) were 
a well-trained, well-organized 
unit," said an American officer. 
“ They had plenty of automatic 
weapons and ammunition:’ ’

Pour American crewmen were 
injured when a helicopter was 
hit by Ckmmunist fire and 
flipped over in the mud. Anoth
er helicopter lost rotor control 
but made a crash landing at an 
airfield 25 miles away after the 
American pilot was struck in 
the back, by a Communist bullet.

Viet* (iong machine gunners 
also wounded the American nav-

er planes and damaged several 
other helicopters.

By nightfall, the battle was 
over and the Conrununists had 
slipped away.

"We will destroy all the forti
fications and sampans we find, 
then we will have to move out," 
an American adviser said.

By WUIJAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent

SAIGCJn , South Viet Nam 
(AP)— T̂he war against com
munism in South Viet Nam— 
with the security of a vastly 
strategic area at stake—can be 
lost. It can be woh, too. Hopes 
were high not long ago.

If SouUi Viet Nam goes, it will 
be lost in the presidential palace 
in Saigon, where a frightened 
regime seems to be playing 
Vietnamese roulette with the fu
ture of all Southeast Asia.

Perhaps the war never can be 
wholly won while South Viet 
Nam has a Ckmmunist neighbor 
in the north. Rut even in this 
sea of confusion and frustra
tion, it Is possible to hope that 
the back of the.Viet Cong Com
munist effort cah be broken and 
a rea.sonable amount of peace 
restored. ,

The Americans, whose gov
ernment has sunk more than $2

(See Page Eleven)

High Seas 
Endanger 

wo Ships
MAN-TEO, N. C. (AP) — 

Hurricane Ginny churned 
northeastward in open sea 
today, brining gale force 
winds and high tides to the 
North Carolina and Vir
ginia coasts.

At least two ships were In 
trouble in the lashing waves.

The U.S. Weather Bureau 
said at noon that Ginny was es
timated to be about 115 miles 
southeast of Cape Hatteras. The 
storm, with top winds of about 
80 mlies an hour, was reported 
moving slowly toward the 
northeast at about five miles 
per hour.

Winds along Nojto Carolina’s 
Outer Banks, a narrow, sandy 
strip of islands parelleling the 
coast, were reported only slight
ly above normal.

A Navy hurricane hunter 
plane reported it had sighted 
the decommissioned Fogg, a de
stroyer escort adrift in the At
lantic since Saturday, The 
Fogg, with 10 men aboard, 
broke from its tow, the tug 
Salish, in high winds. A spokes
man said the Fogg was report
ed upright but there was no 
word about the crew. The Salish 
also reported it,was having dif
ficulty In the turbulent Atlantic.

The Outer Banks area and 
coastal regions of North C&ro- 
Una relaxed. No extraordinary 
hurricane precautions were 
taken.

Hurricane warnings are dis
played in the Cape Hatteras 
vicinity south of Mmiteo.

With the apparent turn of 
Ginny to the northeast, storm- 
wise veterans of this narrow, 
sandy island off the North Car
olina, coast relskxed.

Telephone lines are down 
between Cape . Hatteras and 
Manteo, a distance of about 66 
miles, but communications are 
maintained' through C o a s t  
Guard radio.

Ginny became a hurricane 
Sunday night about 90 miles 
southeast of Cape Hatteras. The 
storm had been developing 
since Saturday.

The storm spun 90-mile winds 
out for 60 miles around its cen
ter and reached out with gale 
force winds for 260 miles to the 
north and east and 170 miles to 
the south and west.

Waves of 25 to 30 feet were 
reported lashing the Diamond 
Shoals lightship off Cape Hat
teras, N.C.

The Weather Bureau warned 
that flooding is likely at high

(See Page Eight)

Yiews of Rocky, Barry 
Split Widest on Rights

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

By JACK BELL 
AP Polltiral Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller and Sen. 

I Barry Goldwater disagree on 
600 miles from deep In the heart ggme vital issues but they are
of Texas to the heart of West 
Germany.

Other planes of the Military 
Air Transport Service (mats) 
will be lifting artillery and truck 
outfits from Ft. Sill, Okla., Ft. 
Eustis, Va., and Ft. Bragg, N.C.

(See Page Eight)

in accord in advocating a two- 
front attack on President Ken
nedy In 1964.

In answers to a series of iden
tical questions submitted to 
them separately by The Associ
ated Press, the two potential 
contenders for the GOP presi
dential nomination disclosed a 
deep division over civil rights.

Tile New York governor and 
the Arizona senator voiced op
posing views on how to provide 
medical care for the elderly, the 
need for rlght-to-work laws and 
whether there should be an im
mediate tax cut.

In the international field they 
stood together in opposition to 
any American pull-out from Viet 
Nam. Both cautioned against 
being lulled by Soviet overtures 

Their

Diana Churchill 
Inquest Ordered

LONDON (AP) — ScoUand 
Yard said today an invest into 
the death of Diana Churchill, 
eldest daughter of Sir Winston, 
will be held Thursday.

The body of the 54-year-old 
ex-wlfe of Commonwealth Sec-; for peaceful coexistence, 
tary Duncan Sandys, was found 
in her bouse in London’s fash
ionable Belgravia section early 
Sunday by her housekeeper.

The British Press Association 
reported that the body was nude, 
and the Daily Mall that a 
bottle was discovered nearby.

"It is understood,”  said the 
Mail, "that the bottle was taken 
away for analyris after a doctor 
and police were called to the 
bouse."

answers about what to do about

^icy and the state of the domestic 
economy as prime two-pronged 
is.sues against Kennedy in 1964.

The governor and the senator 
were asked if they felt a Repub
lican could defeat Kennedy with
out strong electoral support 
from the South, where Gold- 
water reportedly haa -- much 
more strength thmi Rockefeller.

Goldwater said that to defeat 
Kennedy, would require "sub
stantial electoral support from 
all sections of the country, not 
Just any particular one.” 

Rockefeller said he believes 
"that the Republican nominee, 
running on a forward-looking 
platform which really meets the 
nation’s needs, will receive sub
stantial support In every section 
of the country.”

The differences between Ootd- 
water and Rockefeller were 
sharpest in response to a ques
tion as to what, if any, civil 
rights legislation Congress 
should pass.

The senator said his “ basic 
feeling is that legi8lati.pq will not

the Oiba problem w eft relative-1 solve the civil rights problem." 
ly similar. They differed In de- j The governor contended that 
gree over the limited nuclear I "the federal government has a 
test-ban treaty’s effect. | deep moral and constitutional

Rockefeller served notice he | responsibility to guarantee equal 
did not regard answers to the 1 rights for every American clti-
questions as a substitute for a 
face-to-face debate with (3old- 
water over party policies. Gold- 
water said be was willing to de
bate "the weaknesses of the 
Kennedy admtnistratioa’ ’ but 

Diana CbuiataiU was married I saw liittls value in Republicans
-------- - ' debating Republicans.

<lee Pag* U rifi) Both men picked ioraign pol-

zen."
Goldwater said: "I completely 

oppose the public accommoda
tions seetkm (to enforce integra
tion on business firms serring 
the pubUaj as baing uneonstitu- 
tional and Mcaltad far."

|laa Page Ihroa)

HOME NAMES HARE 
LONDON (AP) — rrime 

Minister Lord Rome picked a 
new chairman for his Con  ̂
aervaUve party today to re- 
palr the rente of factional 
struggle and reorganize for 
elections. The poet went to 
John Hate, minister of labor 
In the Harold Macmillan gov
ernment, who now moves up 
to the House of Lords and 
takes on the title of Cliancel- 
lor of the Duchy of Lancaster 
to assure him a seat In the 
Cabinet. Home also began ap
pointing junior mlnlKtera, 
ricking cautiouslvfrom |Mirty 
Inside circles ano'*4hc ranka 
of those tented in other posts. 
There was a job for Maurice 
Macmillan, 42, son of the for
mer prime minister, as eco
nomic secretary of the treas
ury.

CHINA REJECTED 
UNITED NA'nONS. N. Y. 

(AP)—The General AMsem- 
bly rejected by a substantial 
margin today a new bid to 
seat Bed China In the Unit
ed Nations. The vote on the 
Albanian-Cambodian propos
al _ was 41 In favor, 57 
against and 12 abstaining. 
Ethiopia was absent. The 
reeult last year was 42 in fa
vor, 56 against with 12 ab
stentions. It was the 14th 
successive year In which the 
issue had been sidetracked 
or In which the assembly had 
voted outright to keep the 
Peking regime out The vote 
came after a week of debate 
which placed the spotlight ooi 
the id^ogical rift between 
the Kremlin and the Chinene 
Communists. The Soviet 
block voted solidly for seat
ing tbe Peking government, 
but left it to Albania— fol
lower of the Peking line—te 
carry the ball. As .usual, the 
United States led the light 
agataiet hooding over NatlMS- 
aUat Ohiaa’a seat te the C on-


